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Two New Taxa of the Japanese Clytini
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Tatsuya NI IsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo、I62-0805 Japan

A bstrac t Two new taxa of the tribe Clytini of the Cerambycinae are described
from the Ryukyu Islands of Scuff、west Japan; they are A,na1川:1、tus nobllo1 akllse/lan1ls
subsp n o v from Akuseki-jima Island of the Tokara Islands and C/110,・op/1o1・11s、,akila1 sp
nov from Kita-koj ima Is. of the Scnkaku Islands.

In the course of preparing our new book entitled “Longicorn Beetles of Japan:
Manual with Illustration and Keys(N. 0I-IBAYAsHI & T. NIIsATo, eds) ', it became nec-
essary to describe some new taxa. I am mainly in charge of the section of the subfam-
ily Cerambycinae and have to clarify some problems and to publish the results in some
separate papers coauthored with N. 0HBAŶ sHI or by myself before the date of publica-
tion in the spring of 2006. In the present paper, I will describe two new taxa of the
tribe Clytini from the Tokara Islands and the Senkaku Islands, Southwest Japan.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UENo for his constant guidance in my taxonomic study. Deep thanks are also
due to Dr. Masatoshi TAKAKUwA, Messrs. Shigeo TsUYUKI, Hiroshi FUJITA, Masashi
TAKEDA, Haruki KARUBE and Riichiro YAKITA for their kind offer of materials used in
this study.

Ama,niclytusnobuoi akusekianus subsp nov.
[Japanese name: Tokara-kezunechibitora-kamikiri]

(Figs.1 a-b,2 b, d, f)
Alia,nidi,tlls nobtlo1: MoRt & FuJITA, 1987, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (194), p 22; locality record: Akuseki-

jima Is., Tokara Isis.

Length(from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex)3.8-4.4 mm in , 4.9
m m in ; width(across humeral width of elytra)0.8-0.9 mm in , 1 .1 mm in .

This new subspecies is almost identical in general appearance with the nomine-
typical race from Amami-0shima Is., but discriminated from the latter by the follow-
ing respects: 1) antennae and legs yellowish brown, instead of chocolate brown as in
those of A nobuot nobuoI, at least in mature individual; 2) legs shorter, with hind
femora not reaching elytra1 apices even in male, while slightly exceeding in male or
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reaching in female inA. ,1obuot nob1lo1;3) tergite8th gently arcuate at apical margin
instead of transversely truncate;4) median lobe longer and slenderer, with apical part
na1-rowed in straight lines to the extremity and well exposed in dorsal view, while
narrowed in more or less arcuate lines and shortly exposed in dorsal view inA nobi lo1
nobuoi.

Type s et・ le s. Holotype , Akuseki-j ima Is., Tokara Isis., N. Ryukyus,
Kagoshima Prof., Japan,  host  collected o n 16~ l7-II-1986,  emerged out o n

5- VII-1986, K. MoRt leg. (coll. National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).
Paratypes: 1 , same data as the holotype (coll. T. NllsATo); 1 , same as the preceding
but on 12-VI-1986 (coll. M. TAKEDA); 1 , same locality as the holotype, emerged on
5-VI-1987 (coll. T. NIlsAT0).

Dist11btlt1on. So far known only from Akuseki-j ima Is.of the Tokara Islands.
Notes. In addition to the above description, the new local race ofA. ,1obuoi may

be distinguished from the nominotypica1one from Amami-0shima Is by the white pu-
bescent dorsal maculations which are usually thinner than those of A nobuo1 nobuo1,
and the sparser punctulation and shorter pubescence on elytra.

Akuseki-j ima Is. of the Tokara Islands, the type locality of the new race, is situ-
ated at the northeastern side of Watase'stine which runs just southwest of the island.
Watase's tine is the zoogeographical borders of the Palearctic andOriental regions in
the Ryukyu Islands.

Chlo,ophorus yakitai sp nov.
[Japanese name: Senkaku-kurotora-kamikiri]

(Figs.1 c-d, 3,4)

Length (from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex) 11 .7-12.3 mm in ,

9.1-13.6 mm in ; width (across humeral width of elytra) 3.0-3.1mm in
,

2.3 -3.7 mm in .

Belonging to the C yayeyame,IsIs group and regarded as a peculiar race isolated
to the Senkaku Islands. Distinguished from the other members of the species-group by
the shortened body and legs, the strongly expanded pronotum which is only a little nar-
rower than the humeral width of elytra, and the unique configuration of male genital
organ.

Colour black, sometimes brownish in meso- and metathoraces, abdomen, apical
segments of antenna and legs, palpi dark reddish brown. Pubescence pale yellowish
brown on dorsum, though varying towards more or less gray or yellow according to in-
dividuals, usually paler on head and scutellum, provided with ordinary black pubescent
maculations as those of C 、,cり,e、,anlensls: pronotum with an weakly arcuate median
spot just behind middle, which is concave at middle of posterior margin when the spot
is well developed, a rounded spot at sides of middle, elytron with 0-shaped basal mac-
ulation connected with humeral spot, though sometimes open externally and forming a
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Fig. 1 . Amatm lytus nobuoi akusekianus subsp nov. (a-b) and Chlo,・ophorus yakital sp nov. (c-d). -
a, c, Holotype ; b, d, paratype9.
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Fig. 2. Male genital organ of Ania'川〔、1ytusnobllo1 subspp. - a, c, e, A n nobtlo1 0HBAYAsH1; b, d, fj
A n aktlsekian11s subsp nov; a, b, median lobe in dorsal view; c, d, tegmen in dorsal view-e, tergite
8th; f, tergite8th, sternite8th and spiracle gastrale. Scale: 0.25 mm.

C-shape, an oblique rather broad band at middle, and a broad band in apical fifth.
Head moderate in width including weakly prominent eyes, a little wider than the

apical 2/3of the maximum width of pronotum, coarsely and somewhat rugosely punc-
tured; frons 5/6 as long as the basal width, slightly di lated apica distinctly raised
along mid-line, with fine but distinct median groove extending to posterior part of oc-
ciput; clypeus a half as long as the basal width, smooth on surface; genae7/10 the
depth of lower eye-lobes. Antennae short and rather thin, reaching basal 2/7 in o r

1/4 in of elytra; scape gently dilated apicad, the longest, 1.4 times as long as 3rd
which is equal in length to4th and slightly shorter than5th,6th to 10th each distinctly
abbrev iate terminal segment simply rounded at apex.

Pronotum large and well expande a little narrower than the humeral width of
elytra, strongly convergent towards apex, weakly constricted at base, widest at middle,
strongly arcuate at sides; disc strongly convex, highest at basal2/5, coarsely and some-
what rugosely punctured. Scutellum large, semicircular.
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Fig. 3. Maculation pattern on pronotum and elytra in C/1/oop/1o1・ll 1・a/、lt(;11 sp nov; a、 holotype in
dorsolateral view: b, ditto in dorsal view, c,paratype in dorsal view; d, paratypc i n dorsal 、・low.

Elytra short and broad,2.05-2.25 times as long as the humeral width. well convex
towards suture, coarsely shagreened; sides with completely rounded humeri, slightly
convergent to basal 2/5, then moderately so in weakly arcuate lines towards apices,
apices rather weakly oblique, gently arcuate in margins, with small dents at external
angle,obliquely rounded at sutural sides.

Ventral surface coarsely shagreened throughout; apical three ventrites in (f al-
most straightly narrowed distad, with anal one nearly trapezoidal, 3/5 length of the
basal width.

Legs markedly short and relatively slender; hind femora almost reaching elytral
apices in , fairly apart from elytra1 apices in ;1st hind tarsal segment 133 times as
long as the following two segments combined.

Tergite8th almost as long as wide, strongly depressed near apex, which is a half
width of base, rather distinctly emarginate at margin. Median lobe a little more than
2/5 the length of abdomen, almost straight in profile except for weakly arcuate apical
sixth, with apex barely exposing the shortly pointed extremity in dorsal view: en-
dophallus armed with eight pairs of coll-shaped, relatively thin sclerites, the terminal
pair of which is small and weakly sclerotized. Tegmen rather short, with each paramere
moderate in width. subpara11e1-sided except for the completely rounded apex, which is
provided with dense short setae.

T.、pe series. Holotype c5', Kita-kojin、a Is., Senkaku Isis., SW. Ryukyus, Oki-
nawa Pref., Japan, emerged out on 1-II -1995, R. YAKITA leg. (coll. Kanagawa Prefec-
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Fig 4 . Male genital organ o f C/1/o1op/1o/・11.1 、,akita1 sp n o v ; a median lobe in latera l view: b di tto in
dorsal view. 、vith endophallus, c tegmen in dorsal view; d、tcrgite8th in dorsal view: e, stemite8th
and spiracula gastrale. Scale: 0.5 mm

tural Museum of Natural History). Paratypes: 2(3 , 3 , same data as the holotype
(coll. S. TsUYUKI & T. NIISAT0).

Dist1・ibi ltIon. So far known only from Kita-koj ima Is. ofthe Senkaku Islands.
Notes. As was described above, C yakita1 sp nov belonging to the C yay ya-

nlensis group is a relict in the Senkaku Islands, and has such rather highly specialized,
shortened body and legs. Though resembling the southern Ryukyuan population of C
、 aye、,amensls, this new race is clearly distinguished by the unique shortened body, and
the broad, parallel-sided paramere of the male genital organ. This species has so far
been known from the type series collected by R. YAKITA on Kita-koj ima Is. of the
Senkaku Islands.

The C yaye、、,anlensls group has a very wide range along the Japanese Islands in-
cluding the Ryukyus, and five taxa are provisionally recognized at the species level.
The islanders of the species-group are endemic to their small isolated ranges, and only
C yayeyamensls is widely distributed in Southwest Japan, mostly along the Ryukyu Is-
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Fig.  5. Distribution of the C/1/o1・op/1o1・11s、(1、,e、,a,,Ie,1・,,Is group, she、ving fivc species and two subspecies
of the group. - C diac/eln(1 diade111a (MoIsc1luLsK、') from the Korean Peninsula and Chcju Is : C
diade1na111/11,-.、1lttls MATsUs川T、 from the Japanese n、ain islands: C、'cl、、e、'_Ie;1sts KANO (Ryukyu
population) tron、 the Ryukyu Isis: C、・a、,e、(1111e11sls KANO(Daito population) from the Daito lsls: C
_、a、,e、,a111en.l・Is KANO(Izu population) from the southern Izu Isis; C .1・t1/,Ital sr). nov from the Scnkaku
Isis:  C /)o川/Ie,Isis KANO from the Ogasawara Isis;  C '11111a11111l1'o 111111 _11111'o M.  SAT() et N.
OHBAYAsH1 from Minamiiwo Is. of the Volcano Isis; C '1111la/川Ill'O 'l f(1111'o N1lsAT0 et KARUBE from
Ki tai wo Is. of the Volcano Isis.

lands. The taxonomic problem of the species-group has not yet been satisfactorily clar-
ified in spite of the efforts of previous authors for properly classifying the members of
the group.

要 約

新里達也 : 日本産トラカミキリ類の1 新極1 新亜種. - トカラ列島および'大一閣列島から ト
ラカミキリ方 ﾀの2  新分類単位を命名記載した

1 ) トカラケズネチビトラカミキリ ,11(1,川c・/1,~s /1o llo1 (1/,-Ilse/,,Ia - s subsp nov
イ11美大島の基Ill,.種とは, 角?l角と肢が黄?と:色であり, 肢は短く, 後月退節は雌でも上地端に属か

ないうえに, 細長い雄交尾器中央1十の形状などから区別ができる.  トカラ列島悪石島に同有の
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亜種である.
2 ) センカ ク クロ トラカミキリC/1/o/oJ・101・list・a/、-frat  s n ov.

ヤェヤマトラカミキリ種群の大閣諸島に分布する特殊化の進んだ集団を独立種と認め, 命名

記載した. 同種詳の他種とは, 一見して, 体が太短く , 前胸背板はよく膨降_すること, 肢が著

しく短く , 後腿節は雄でも上地端に届かない特徴から区別は容易である. '大;開列島の北小島に
おいて, 焼田理一郎氏が採集したタイプ標本f fの6 個体だけが知られている . なお, ヤェヤマ

トラカミキリ極祥は,  日本列島孤の島嶼部の, 東西ばかりではなく南北にかけてもっとも広く
分布するトラカミキリであるが, その地域変異はあまりよく解明されておらず, 将来に課題を

残している.
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Occurrence of P1-ocleo171enes(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) in the
Philippine Islands, with Descriptions of Three New Species

Tatsuya NllsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd..Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

and

Eduard VlvEs*

C/ Sant A nt oni 73 . 08221 . Terrassa( Barcelona), Spain
E-mail: cduard_vivos(ahotmai1.com

A bs t rac t T1、c cerambycinc genus /)1・o(,/eo111elle.、 is recorded for the first time
from the Philippines on the basis of three new species from Mindoro and Mindanao Is-
lands. Pl・oc/eo,lie,tel・ e/,1/fatて11 sp nov from Mindoro belongs to the group of /)o111ee11s1.l・
and has close relationship to p (・11/)1gas1 sp nov., the other no、、, species of the same group
from Mindanao. Though sharing basic characters, the two new species are easily distin-
guished by the coloration of antennae and the shape o「clytral apices. Pl・oc/eo111e,1esp/1l/lp-
ptnensls sp nov f、rom Mindanao belongs to the group of、 e1o11g(1t11/101-a_、- and is character-
ized by the convergent apical part o「the pronotum and the three pale bands on the elytra.

Key words: Colcoptcra, (、crambycidac, Pl・o(、/collie;1es. Phil ippines new species.

I n t roduction

Though twelve species belonging to the genusProcleonle11es GREsslTT et RoNDoN
have been known from East and Southeast Asia (GREssITT & RoNDoN, 1970; NIIsATo,
1981, 1985, 1986; HUA, 1986; HoLzscHUH, 1991, 1998), no representative of this
genus has so far been recorded from the Philippine Islands. Through the courtesy of
our colleagues, we were able to examine four specimens of Pl・ocleomenes collected
from Mindoro and Mindanao Islands of the Philippines. 0ur careful examination re-
vealed that they were classified into three new species of two different lineages, the
group of fつ01-17eens!s, to which belong of)f/7a1・al sp nov from Mindoro and ca 1-

gas1 sp n o v from Mindanao, and the group of P e1ongatlt/1o,-a、-, to which belongs P
ph11ippinensls sp nov from Mindanao. In this paper, we will record t1、e genus for the
first time from the Philippine Islands based on these three new species.

* Research fol io、、, of IBEC. Sarawak University. Malaysia
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Procleo'nelles ebiharai N llsATo et VlvEs, sp n o v

(Figs.1 & 4)

Female. Length 8.3-9.5 mm (from apical margin of cIypeus to abdominal
apex); width:1.6mm(across humeri of elytra).

Large robust species, with rather large fore body, long and slender appendages.
Colour brownish black to dark brown. shiny, with faint blue tint on head. purplish

or green tint on pronotum; antennae unico1orously dark brown, peduncles of femora
yellowish white; mouthparts yellowish brown, with mandibles dark reddish brown ex-
copt for infuscate inner margins; elytra blackish brown, with two broad transverse pale
yellow bands on basal and apical third.

Head large, with large, strongly prominent eyes, distinctly wider than pronota1
apex (1.25 :1), very sparsely provided with small punctures, obliquely furrowed at
sides of occiput behind eyes, sparsely clothed with pale yellow hairs; frons nearly7/10
the length of basal width, almost flattened, gently convex in apical half rather closely
and coarsely puncture with a shallow median longitudinal groove extending to the
anterior part of occiput, which disappears near apex, rather densely pale pubescent;
vertex moderately concave, more deeply so along median line; genae nearly hal f the
depth of lower eye-lobes; eyes markedly prominent. with upper-lobes large. separated
from each other by5/8 the width of occiput. Antennae fairly long and rather slender, a
little longer than body, sparsely clothed with pale yellow hairs, with apical half of seg-
ment 5 and 6-11 with dense minute pale pubescence, undersides of segments2-6 each
with a sparse row of erect dark reddish brown hairs, though the erect hairs are very
long and stout at each apex of3 and4; scape moderately clavate in apical 3/5, widest
at apical fourth, rugosely punctured in basal hal f; segment3 strongly dilated apicad,
2/5 the length of scape, a little more than a half the length of segment4, which is dis-
tinctly thickened at apex and4/5 the length of segment5; segments5-8 slightly de-
creasing in length, apical three segments reduced in length, terminal segment arcuate.

Pronotum rather large, not so long,2.08-2.l8 times as long as the apical width, a
little more than a hal f the length of elytra, hardly dilated apicad; sides feebly sinuate in
apical2/9, weakly arcuate at a level between apical2/9 and basal4/9, with subtriangu-
1arly prominent lateral tubercles just before basal 4/9, then st1-ongly constricted and
distinctly dilated to hind angles; base emarginate near middle, nearly equal in width to
apex; disc distinctly convex, with five common swellings well prominent and approxi_
mate to each other of which a pair of rounded ones are at apical third, a pair of longi-
tudinal oblong ones at basal third and a median oblong one between the anterior pair;
surface very sparsely punctured, except for the areas around the disca1 swellings which
are more or less rugose, and also with subtransverse furrows on basal collar, sparsely
clothed with pale yellow hai rs. Scutel lum dilated apicad、 rounded at apex densely
clothed with silvery white pubescence.

Elytra moderate in length and broad, 2.82-3.12 times as long as the humeral
width, reaching base of anal tergite, a little exposing the sides ofmetathorax, arcuately
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Fig.  1 . Pl・oc/eo111 ,Ie、・ eb1/1a1・al Nils-、TO ct VI、'1,s. sp nov.. holotype t ron、 Mindoro、 the Phil ippines

dehiscent in apical 3/20; sides subquadrate at humeri、 weakly arcuately narrowed to
mi ddle moderately arcuately dilated to apical 4/5 then arcuately narrowed to apices
which are obliquely emarginate, with small external dents and relatively long acute su-
tural teeth; disc almost flattened, with shallow longitudinal depression near suture be-
hind scutellum, slightly impressed at apical 4/5: surface rather sparsely puncture
though the punctation becomes somewhat sparser near bases and apices rather

sparsely clothed with short pale hairs.
Venter of thoraces very sparsely pale yellow haired in most part, partly with dense

silvery white pubescence at sides and middle of prosternum, most of mesothorax,
basal third and apical margin of metasternum, small posterior part of metepisternum,
and near hind coxae. Prosternum coarsely rugose near middle, with shallow transverse
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furrows on the rest; presternal process compressed and almost flattened between the
coxal cavities, gradually dilated and depressed behind them and gently arcuate at apex.
Mesosternum smooth, though somewhat rugose near base, with mesosternal process
rather broad and almost parallel between the coxal cavities, distinctly bordered at
sides. Metasternum very sparsely punctured and shagreened, with the anterior margin
slightly produced and resting on mesosterna1 process. Abdomen broad and rather
short, arcuate at sides, provided with a few minute punctures, scattered with pale yel-
low hairs, with anal sternite gently arcuate at apex.

Legs fairly long and rather slender; hind femur weakly arcuate near base, and
moderately swollen in apical third.

T、pe series. Holotype , Mt. Halcon, Mindoro Is., Philippines, 23- III- l993, H.
EBIHARAleg. Deposited in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratype:
1 , same locality and collector as the holotype but24-III-1993. Deposited in the pri-
vate collection of T. N1lsATo.

1sfr1f)tlf1o17. Mindoro, Philippines.
Notes. P1-ocleonlene.s・ ebi11a1・al sp nov. is cl、aracterized by the large fore body,

two pale bands on the elytra, and the long stout appendages, and no doubt belongs to
the group of P bet・neensis. The only known members of the species-group are
borneensis NIIsATo from northern Borneo and f) nlalayanus NllsATo from the Malay
Peninsula. Thought) ebihara1 sp nov. seems to have closer relationship to the Bornean
species, it is easily discriminated from the latter by the large and robust body and the
distinctly toothed elytra1 apices.

The two female specimens examined were unexpectedly collected by random
sweeping in the natural forest on Mt. HaIcon of Mindoro Island. According to personal
communication from H. EBIHARA, the collector of the type series, the specimens were
found at the collecting site of the mountain, where there were neither flowers nor nat-
ural gaps in the primeval forest.

Procleolnenes cabigasi NI lsATo et VlvEs, sp nov.
(Figs 2 &5)

Fem a l e. Length 9.8mm(from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex);
width: 1 .8 mm(across humeri of elytra).

Closely allied to the preceding species, 1) eblha1-a1 sp nov., but is easily distin-
guished by the pale colored apical segments of antenna, and the markedly produced
sutural teeth ofeIytral apices.

Colour almost as in1) chiba,・c11, though slightly more blackish and without bluish
or greenish tint on fore body; antennae with segments1-4 brownish black, segment5
dark brown with brownish base, segments6-8 dark brown with yellowish bases which
are lighter in coloration and enlarged in yellowish parts towards apical segments, seg-
ments 9- l l almost pale yellow. Hairs and pubescence almost as in chiba,al, though
denser on ventral surface, sides of prosternum almost devoid of pubescence.
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Fig. 2. P,・ocleo,nones cabigas! Nl1sATo et VlvEs, sp nov., holotype from Mindanao, the Philippines

Head almost as inP ebihara1, moderately provided with small punctures, with an
oblique furrow just behind eyes; frons scattered with coarse punctures, with a vestigial
median longitudinal groove in basal half; vertex widely and moderately con cave;
genae 2/5 the depth of lower eye-lobes. Antennae a little exceeding abdominal apex,
each segment slightly longer than in P ebihara1, with apical three segments not re-
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duced in length, terminal segment nearly straight. Pronotum almost as in1) chiba;'al,
just a half the length of elytra, with five common disca1 swellings strongly prominent,
of which a median oblong one is located just behind anterior pair, posterior pair
strongly approximate and divided by a deep groove, almost smooth on surface, only
scattered with a few small punctures, strongly rugose in distinct groove around the dis-
ca1 swellings. Scutellum slightly larger than that of ebiha1-a1. Elytra almost as in1:)
ebiha1・al, with apices oblique and obtLlse at external angles, with markedly prolonged
arcuate teeth at sutural sides. Ventral surface almost as in1) ebiha1-a1. Legs almost as in
1) ebihala1, with hind femur moderately swollen in apical 2/5.

Typespec11ne,1. Holotype , Bukidnon, Mindanao, Philippines,26-IV-2002, S.
S. CABIGAsleg. Deposited in the Museu Zoo1ogia Barcelona.

Dist1・1bution. Mindanao, Philippines.
Notes. This new species may possibly be regarded as a local population of the

preceding species, R ebihala1 sp nov., since many basic characters are shared by the
two species. However, we described it as an independent species for the reason of quite
different coloration of antennae, the absence of dense pubescence at the sides of pro-
thorax, markedly prolonged apices of the elytra, and some other details. It is also very
interesting from zoogeographical viewpoint since the two sibling species of the same
species-group are isolated in the region of Mindoro and the Sulu Islands and the region
of Mindanao of the Philippine Islands.

A single female specimen of this new species without ecological information was
available for description.

P'ocleollte'1es philippine'Isis NIIsATo et VIvEs, sp n o v

(Figs 3 & 6)

Fe ma l e. Length8.5 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex);
width: 1 .6 mm (across humeri of elytra).

Large species having three pale bands on the elytra, and somewhat similar to t)
e1ongatitho1-a;?.

Col our brownish blac k to black, partly pale yellow, shiny; head black, with
mouthparts reddish brown, except for black mandibular apices and yellowish brown
palpi; antennae dark brown in basal three segments, segments 4-5 dark brown with
reddish brown basal parts, segments6-9 light yellowish brown with dark brown apical
parts, apical two segments almost entirely light yellowish brown; pronotum and scutel-
lum black; elytra dark brown though more brownish in apical parts, decorated with
pale yellow bands at base, and basal and apical 3/8; ventral surface brownish black,
slightly brownish at base of prosternum, mesosternum and abdomen; legs chestnut
brown with pale yellow pedunculate parts of femora, tarsi dark yellowish brown
though more yellowish in claws and3rd segments.

Head relatively large, with strongly prominent eyes, strongly wider than pronota1
apex (1 .38 :1), sparsely provided with small punctures, sparsely with pale yellow hairs;
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Fig. 3. f),・oc/eo111e11es ph1/1ppinens1.l・ NIIsATo et VIvEs, sp nov., holotype from Mindanao, the Philip-
pines

frons relatively long, 9/10 the length of basal width, gently convex on anterior half,
closely and coarsely puncture rather densely with pale pubescence, with a shallow
median longitudinal groove nearly reaching apical margin and extending to occiput;
vertex moderately concave, more deeply so along median line; genae rather deep, 2/3
the depth of lower eye-lobes; eyes markedly prominent, with upper-lobes rather large,
separated from each other by 3/5 the width of occiput. Antennae not so long and rather
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slender, barely reaching abdominal apex, sparsely clothed with pale yellow hairs, with
apical third of 5 and6-11 with dense minute pale pubescence, undersides of2-6 each
with a sparse row of erect brownish hairs, though the erect hairs are slightly longer and
stouter at each apex of 3 and4; scape weakly clavate apica widest at apical thir
sparsely punctured; segment 3 strongly thickened apicad, a little less than 2/5 the
length of scape, nearly a half the length of segment 4, which is weakly thickened at
apex, and3/4 the length of segment5, segments5-10 slightly decreasing in length, ter-
minal segment simply pointe nearly equal in length to the preceding.

Pronotum relatively short and moderately voluminous, nearly twice the length of
apical width,4/9 the length of elytra, weakly narrowed towards apex which is slightly
narrower than base; sides slightly sinuate in apical fth, weakly arcuate at a level be-
tween apical fifth and middle, with obtusely triangular lateral tubercles at basal 3/8, ar-
cuately dilated in basal fi fth; base slightly emarginate at margin; disc strongly convex,
with five common swellings well prominent,of which a pair of rounded small ones are
on apical 3/8, a pair ofsubquadrate ones just before basal thir and an oblong median
one just behind the anterior pair; surface entirely smooth, provided with a few shallow
large punctures on the intervening areas of disca1 swellings, near base and at sides,
scattered with long pale yellow hairs, and partly with dense silvery white pubescence
at sides o f the middle. Scutellum semicircular, moderate in length, densely clothed
with silvery white pubescence.

Elytra moderate in length and rather broad, 2.75 times as long as the humeral
width, reaching base of anal tergite, a little exposing the sides of metathorax, arcuately
dehiscent in apical sixth; sides subquadrate at humeri, weakly arcuately narrowed to
before middle, moderately arcuately dilated to apical sixth, then arcuately na1Towed to
apices which are obtusely dentate at external angles, and forming prolonged arcuate
teeth at inner side; disc almost flattened, with shallow oblong depression near suture
behind scutellum, slightly impressed at apical sixth; surface sparsely provided with
moderate-sized punctures, thinly with short pale hairs.

Venter of thoraces very sparsely haired in most parts, with dense silvery white pu-
bescence at sides and middle of prosternum, in mesothorax, near basal and apical mar-
gins of metasternum including coxae, and apical fifth ofmetepisternum, and near hind
coxae. Prosternum finely rugose near middle, transversely furrowed in apical 3/7, pro-
vided with a few coarse punctures near apical margin; presternal process compressed
and sl ightly vertical between the coxal cavities, slightly dilated to rounded apical part
which is depressed. Mesosternum smooth, finely punctured near base, with mesoster-
na1 process rather broad and parallel-sided, distinctly bordered at margins, truncate at
apex. Metasternum smooth near middle, very sparsely scattered with punctures, with
the anterior margin produced and just meeting mesosterna1 process. Abdomen broad
and moderate in length, arcuate at sides, provided with a few shal low medium-sized
punctures, scattered with a few pale yellow hairs; anal sternite gently produced to mid-
dle in apical margin.

Legs fairly long and slender, with hind femur weakly arcuate near base, and mod-
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Figs. 4-6. Holotypes of Pl・ocleo111enes spp n o v from the Philippines. - - 4, P ebi/1a''al N1lsATo et
VlvEs, sp nov., from Mindoro;5, P. cabigal,1 NllsATo et VIv1ls, sp nov., from Mindanao; 5, P. p/1llip-
lne,1sls Nils T̂o et Vlv11s, sp nov., from Mindanao

erately swollen in apical 5/12.
Type specimen. Holotype , Bukidnon, Mindanao, Philippines,29- I V -2002, S.

S. CABIGAs leg. Deposited in the Museu Zoo1ogia Barcelona, Barcelona.
Distribution. Mindanao, Philippines.
Notes. This new species may have some relationship toF) e1ongat11horax GREs-

slTT et RoNDoN, originally described from Laos of Indochina, for reason of the small
fore body contracting the whole body length, the convergent apical part of pronotum
and the three pale bands on the elytra. The two species may have been derived from a
common ancestor and are now isolated in the Phil ippines and Indochina, though their
dispersal routes are difficult to estimate since there is a very wide blank between the
known ranges of the two species.

Though belonging to different lineages, this new species and cabigas1 sp n o v.

share the pale apical segments of antenna and the acutely prolonged apices of elytra.
These character states may be caused by convergence in dwelling in the same habitat
of Bukidnon of Mindanao Island.

P,,ocfeo,nones /?1/lppf,7e17sls sp nov. is at present known only from the female
holotype collected from Bukidnon of Mindanao Island.
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Key to the Philippine Species of the Genus Procleomenes
1(2) Elytra provided with three pale yellow bands at base and basal and apical 3/8;

pronotum shorter, 4/9 the length of elytra, with apical width narrower than
basal; Mindanao

2( l) Elytra provided with two pale yellow bands at basal and apical third; pronotum
longer, more than a half the length of elytra, with apical width almost as wide
as the basal.

3(4) Antennae unico1ored dark brown; elytra1 apices obliquely emarginate, with short
teeth at sutural angles; head and pronotum with faint bluish or greenish tint;
Mindoro

p/ufzpp加ensfs sp n o v

ebz ,-al  s n ov.

4(3) Antennae bico1ored, with dark brown basal five segments, segments 6-9 yellow-
ish w ith brownish apices, apical two segments entirely pale yellow; elytra1
apices with prolonged arcuate teeth at sutural sides; head and pronotum with-
out bluish or greenish tint; Mindanao
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要 約

c a lgasf sp n o v.

新里達也・ E. VIvEs: P,・oc/eo,nones属のフィリピン初記録と3 新種の記破. - P,・ocleo,nones

属の力ミキリムシは, 束アジア~束南アジアにかけての地域からこれまでに12種が記録されて
いるが,  フィリピンからは未知であった. 今回, 同諸島のミンドロ島とミンダナオ島から採集

された本属の3新種をもとに, 同諸島から初めて本属を記録した.  インドシナからスンダラン

ドにかけて分布の中心をもっと考えられていた本属のカミキリムシがフィリピンより見出され

たことは, 本属の分布拡散を考察するうえできわめて重要な発見だといえる.
1) Pl・ocleo,nones ebi/1atai NllsATo et VlvEs, sp nov. : till老原裕之氏によって,  ミンドロ島で得ら
れた個体をもとに命名記破した本種は, マレ一半島とポルネオから知られる1) bo,・noons,s極群
に属する.  もっとも近縁な極はボルネオの1) bo,・noons,sであるが, 大きく ffi強な体や鋭く尖る
上翅端の形状などにより区別は容易である.

2) Pl・ocleonlenes cabigasi NllsATo et VlvEs, sp nov. : 前極にきわめて近緑で,  ミンダナオ島にお
けるその地域集団ともみなされる. ただし, 本種では角v l角先端節が黄白色となり,  上翅端は細
長く突出するなどの特徴を備えており, 明確に識別することができる. 地理的に速い隔離と明

1瞭な形態的形質から, あえて独立種として命名記破した.
3) P,・oc/eo,lie,1es /1i/lpp加ensls Nl1sAT0 et VlvEs, sp n o v : e/o11ga,M1o1u、- 極f,Ef- に所属する本種は,
ミンダナオ島から発見された. 近縁な既知種はインドシナの e1ongatitho,mであるが,  ミンダ
ナオ島との中間地域には本種群が分布しておらず, その分イ1J拡書 ・ o路の特定は難しい.  本種も
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前i重と同様で, 角」、角の先端節は,',口色となり, 上地先端は細長く実出する. 系統的に速緑な2
和二おけるこれらの相似は, おそらくミンダナオにおける本属の収敞現f象だと考えられる.
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Thr,anlus ornatus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Thailand

Yasuhiko ITo1) and Tatsuya NIIsATo2)

1)4 ,1-1 6-202 Minamiohi, Shinagawa. Tokyo, 140-0013 Japan
2) Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku. Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Th1・anlus o,・natus GREss1TT et RoNDoN was described from Phou Khao KhOay in Cent「al
Laos, and has so far been known only from the type locality. The first author, Y. ITO Co llec ted

thjs specjes from central Thailand in December of 1996 as recorded in the following lines. This
js not only the second locality but also the first record from Thailand for the species.
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Fig.  1 . Th''anltls 01''1at1ls GREsslTT et RoNDoN, , from Khao Yai of Thailand; a, habitus; b, pronotum
and elytra in dorso-1atera1 view, showing dark brown maculation.

Thra'tMs or'!atus GRESSITT et RONDON

(Fig. l )

Th1'anius o''natus GREssITT et RoNDoN, 1970, Pacif. Ins. Mon.,24, p. 191, fig 32 f; type-locality: Phou
Khao Khoay,1000m, Central Laos.
Specinlen e_◆M''mned. 1 , Khao Yai National Park, Korat, Thailand, 11-XII-1996, Y. ITO

leg.
ist,・lbllr1on. Laos and Thailand(new record).

Notes. The female specimen examined is a large individual,22.5 mm in length, while the
largest specimen of the type series measures21 mm in female. Also the body colour may be
slightly paler than in the type series from Laos. The elytron is dull yellowish brown instead of
reddish brown, provided with the small dark brown apical part, which is“ochraceous”as shown
in the original description.

Khao Yai is a large National Park, which lies between60m and 1,440m in altitude and
Covers an area of more than2,000 sq. km. The specimen recorded above was found at about
1,000m in altitude. It was just emerging from the dead fallen tree at the edge of the forest when
it was found. The host was not identified unfortunately.
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Studies on Cerambycidae of Taiwan and Adjacent Regions
11. Two New Lepturine Species of the Genus Pidon1a MULsANT(Coleoptera,

Cerambycidae) from the Subalpine Zone of Southern Taiwan

Won-I CHOU and Won-Jer W U

Department of Entomology, National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan

A bst r act Two new species belonging to the subgenus C yptopldonla of thelep-
turine genus Pidonla are described and illustrated from the subalpine zone ofTaiwan. 0ne
of them is related to p (C) pilus/ta,Ia S. SAITo and is named 1) (C) yus/1a,Ia, and the other
is related toF) (C) albo'11clculata (M T̂sUsHITA) and is named (C) /una.

Key words: Cerambycidae. Pidonla、new species, taxonomy, Taiwan.

Thirty-three species of the lepturine genus Pidonia have so far been recorded
from Taiwan; viz.,13 species belong to the subgenus Pidonla,9 species to Mumon and
11 species to Cryptopldo川a. In this paper, we will add two new species belonging to
the subgenus Cyptopidonla occurring in the subalpine zone of southern Taiwan. 0ne
of them, 1) (C ) yushana, was found in the coniferous and broadleaved mixed forest on
Tatachia-Anbu of Chayi County at about2,450-2,600m in altitude. The other species,
1) (C) luna, was also found in the same kind of forest as for the preceding species on
Mt. Chuyunshan of Kaohsiung County at about2,300m in altitude.

Depositories
NTU National Taiwan University (Taipei, Taiwan)
N MN S National Museum of Natural Science (Taichung, Taiwan)
NSM T National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo(Japan)
WIC Wen-I CHOU private collection(Taipei, Taiwan)

Pidonla(Cryptopidonia) yushana CHOU et WU, sp nov.
(Figs. l -8)

Body small, relatively rounde slightly tapered apically (male) or robust (fe-
male), and furnished with pale fulvous pubescences.

Length: 5.7-7.1 mm (male), 6.5-6.9mm (female); width: 1.5-1.8mm (male),
1 .7-1 .9 mm (female).

Co lor: Male: - Body yellowish fulvous to black; head black; mouthparts brown,
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2

Figs. 1-2.   Pldo川a (C,:vp'epic/o川a) viis/ta,Ia CI-Icu et WU, sp nov. - 1 , Male, holotype;2, ditto, fe-
male, paratype

except for dark brown apices of mandibles; eyes black; antenna brown, last four seg-
ments dark reddish brown; pronotum black except for reddish brown basal and apical
margins; scutellum brown; coxae and trochanters fulvous; femora brown except for
dark reddish brown apices of hind legs; tibiae brown; tarsi dark brown; claws reddish
brown. Elytra yellowish fulvous with black markings as follows: sutural marking large,
broadened basally, gradually narrowed apically; basal marking absent; lateral-basal
marking frequently absent, obscure if present; lateral-median marking prominently
well deve1ope oblong; lateral-posterior marking absent; apical band broadened. Ven-
ter of head and prosternum fulvous; mesosternum dark reddish brown; metasternum
black; abdomen in 1st and2nd segments black,3rd-5th fulvous.

Female: - Dark markings more developed and enlarged than in male; mouthparts
black; antenna blackish brown; scutellum black; coxae and trochanters fulvous; femora
black; tibiae and tarsi dark brown; claws reddish brown. Elytra dull metallic black with
two pairs of arcuate whitish yellow markings. Venter of head, prosternum, meso- and
metasterna black; abdomen in 1st and2nd segments black,3rd- 5th brown.
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Structure. Head across eyes broader than the basal width of pronotum in both
sexes(1 .09 :1), narrowed posteriad and abruptly constricted at neck; terminal segment
of maxillary palpus broadened at middle, convex along outer margin and tapering to-
wards apex; tempera well deve1ope nearly smooth and densely clothed with setae on
surface; frons subvertica1 and transverse, finely punctulate; vertex weakly co n v ex

above, densely punctulate with fine sculptures, densely clothed with fine pubescence;
gula shining, sparsely covered with short pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, mod-
erately faceted, shallowly emarginate at middle of internal margins. Antenna long and
slender, inserted just behind the level of frontal margin of eye, slightly shorter (male)
or distinctly shorter (female) than body; first segment distinctly dilated towards apex,
sparsely covered with fine erect pubescence; last segment5.8 times(male)or4.8 times
(female) as long as wide; comparative length of each antennal segment formulated as
follows:5th>1st十2nd=3rd>4th>6th (male) or 5th>4th>1st十2nd=3rd>6th (fe-
male).

Prothorax slightly longer than the basal width (1.05:1 in male; 1.01 :1 in fe-
male), shallowly constricted both behind apex and before base, roundly expanded lat-
erally just before middle, which is slightly wider than(male,1.05 :1) or equal to (fe-
male,1 :1) the basal width; base distinctly broader than apex(1 .57 :1 in male;1.38 :1
in female); pronotal disc convex above, finely and closely punctulate, densely clothed
with fine pubescence; posterior lateral setae long; prosternum scattered with short pu-
bescence; meso- and metasterna finely punctulate, densely with fine appressed pubes-
cence. Scutellum smal l and triangular, 0.52 times as long as wide, bearing relatively
thick setae on surface. Elytra2.5 times (male) or 2.34 times(female) as long as the

3
Figs. 3-5 . Variations of elytra1 n、arking of Pido,fia (Cryptopldo11ia) .1,11.1,/Ia,Ia CI-Icu ct Wu, sp nov., male
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basal width, gradually narrowed posteriorly (male) or almost parallel-sided (female),
connectedly (male) or separately (female) rounded at apices; surface sparsely and
finely punctulate, scattered with suberect pubescence, the diameter of each puncture
being less than the distance between punctures.

Legs relatively slender, finely punctulate and clothed with short pubescence;
femora not reaching elytra1 apices in both sexes; tibiae linear, with suberect pubes-
cence; tarsi densely with short pubescence on under surface, with th ird segment
strongly dilated apically and deeply emarginate at middle of apex, metatarsus in first
segment longer than the following two segments combined.

Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed apically, densely covered with ex-
tremely fine pubescence on surface; apical margin of last sternite truncate and shal-
lowly emarginate at middle(male)or round(female); last tergite round in both sexes.

Male genitalia: - Median lobe long, relatively slender, gradually sclerotized to-
wards apex, strongly curved in basal third and acutely pointed at apex; ventral plate
weakly bent inwards at apex. Lateral lobes shorter than median lobe, with apical parts
relatively short, curved and densely furnished with long terminal setae.

Type series. Holotype: , Tatachia-Anbu, 2,600m in alt., Chayi County,
20-V-2002, L. H. CHANG leg. (NTU) Paratypes: Ie ,

3 , same data as the holo-
type; 4 , same locality as the holotype,2,450m in alt.,16-V-2001, W.-I CHOU leg.
(NTU, NMNS, NSMT and WIC).

Dist ri bution. Southern Taiwan.
Flight period.   May.
F1owe1-v1◆siting records. Caprifoliaceae: Vibu1・num morrlshanense HAYATA.
Diagnostic notes. This new species is closely related to t;) (C) p11ushana S.

SAITo, 1979, but can be distinguished from the later by the smaller body size (in
yushana5.7-7.1 mm in male or6.5-6.9 mm in female, while inp11ilshana7.3-9.0mm
in male or 7.5-9.1 mm in female), the shorter antenna, the truncate and shallowly
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Figs. 6-8. Male genitalia of Pldonla (C,ypto1)1donla) .、us/ta,Ia CHOU et Wu, sp nov., male. - 6, Lat-

eral lobe, dorsal view;7, median lobe, lateral view;8, last sternite、 ventral view.
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emarginate (at middle) apical margin of last abdominal sternite in male (distinctly
emarginate at middle inp11ushana), and the relatively short apical parts of lateral lobes
which are densely furnished with long terminal setae.

Ety111o1ogy.The specific nameyushana is derived from the type locality, Tatachia-
Anbu, which is located on the Yushan Mountains in Chayi County.

P''ffonfa(CrJlptopiffoM'a) IMa CHOU et WU, sp
(Figs 9,10. 12, l 4-16)

n o v

Holotype male. Body small, relatively rounded, slightly tapering apically, and
furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length: 6.9 mm; width: 1 .8 mm.
Co1o1・. Body brown to black; head black; mouthparts brown except for black

apices of mandibles; eyes black; antenna dark reddish brown; pronotum black; scutel-
lum black; coxae and trochanters brown; femora dark reddish brown except for black
apical 2/3of hind legs; tibiae dark reddish brown; tarsi blackish brown; claws brown.
Elytra dull metallic blue, provided with two pairs of arcuate whitish yellow markings.
Venter of head, prosternum, meso- and metastema black; abdomen in lst-3rd seg-
ments black, apical margins of 3rd segment dark reddish brown, 4th segment reddish
brown,5th segment dark brown.

Str1lctu1,e. Head across eyes broader than the basal width of pronotum (1.2: 1),
narrowed posteriorly and abruptly constricted at neck; terminal segment of maxillary
palpus broadened apically, with convex outer margin and truncate apex; tempera well
developed, finely punctulate and clothed with dense setae on surface; frons subvertica1
and transverse, finely punctulate; vertex weakly convex above, densely punctulate with
fine sculptures and densely with fine pubescence; gula shining, sparsely covered with
some short pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, moderately facete shallowly
emarginate at middle of internal margins. Antenna long and slender, inserted just be-
hind the level of frontal margins of eyes, slightly longer than body; first segment dis-
tinctly dilated towards apex, sparsely covered with fine erect pubescence; last segment
5.2 times as long as wide; comparative length of each antennal segment formulated as
follows: 5th>1 st十2nd>3rd>4th=6th.

prothorax equal in length to the basal width, shallowly constricted both behind
apex and before base, roundly expanded laterad just before middle and equal in width
to base which is distinctly broader than apex(1.42 :1 ); disc of pronotum convex above,
finely punctulate and densely clothed with fine pubescence; posterior lateral setae Ion9;
prosternum sparsely covered with very short pubescence; meso-and metasterna finely
punctulate, densely with fine appressed pubescence. Scutellum small and trian9ula「,
034 tjmes as long as wide, and bearing relatively fine setae on surface. Elytra2.38
tjmes as long as the basal width, gradually narrowed posteriorly and separately
rounded at apices; surface sparsely and coarsely punctulate, and sparsely clothed with
suberect pubescence, the diameter of each puncture being less than the distance be-
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Fig. 9. Pidonia (Cryptopidonia) hma CHOU et Wu, sp nov., male, holotype

10 11
Figs.10-1l.  Male pronotum of Pidonla(Cryptopidlonla) spp. - 10, R (C) hala CHOU et WU, sp nov;

l l, R (C) albomaculata (MATSUSHITA).
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Figs. l2-13. Male elytra1 marking of Pidonla (Cr、,ptopldonla) spp. - 12, P (C) luna CI-Icu et Wu,
sp nov ;13, P (C ) a/bo'naculata (MATsUs1lITA).

tween punctures.
Legs relatively slender, finely punctulate and clothed with short pubescence;

femora not reaching elytra1 apices; tibiae linear, with suberect pubescence; tarsi
densely with short pubescence on under surface, with third segment strongly dilated
apically and deeply emarginate at middle of apex, first segment of metatarsus longer
than the following two segments combined.

Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed apically, densely covered with fine pu-
bescence on surface; apical margin of last stemite shallowly triangularly emarginate at
middle; last tergite round at apex.

Male genitalia: -Median lobe long, relatively slender, gradually sclerotized to-
wards apex, strongly arcuate in profile, acutely pointed at apex; ventral plate straightly
and acutely pointed at apex. Lateral lobes shorter than median lobe, with apical parts
relatively long, curved and densely furnished with short terminal setae.

Holotype. , Mt. Chuyunshan,2,300m in alt., Kaohsiung County,11-IV-1996,
W-I CHOU leg. (NTU).

Distr ibution. Southern Taiwan.
Flight pet・led. April.
Flo、、er-visitingleco1・ds. Symp1ococaceae: S、'rtp1ocos.
Diagnostic notes. This species seems to have relationship with 1) (C) alboma-

culata(MATSUSHITA), but distinguished from the latter by rather short antenna, the dif-
ferent shape of pronotum(Figs.10,11), relatively long elytra(2.38 times as long as the
basal width in ltula, whereas 2.20-2.28 times in albomacillata), the dull metallic blue
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16

Figs. 14 -16. Male genitalia of Pidonia (C-、、pt)pit/cil ia) /il11a CHOU et WU, sp no、,.. - 14, Lateral
lobe dorsal vie、v: 15. median1obe.1atera1 view: 16_ last sterni te. ventral view

elytra, the yellowish white and thin arcuate elytra1 markings (whereas pure white and
broad in albolnaci11ata) (Figs. 12, 13), the slender median lobe, and relatively long api-
cal parts of lateral lobes which are densely furnished with short terminal setae.

Etymology. Luna=moon is a noun of Latin origin. This specific n a m e is r e -

ferred to the arcuate elytra1 markings of the new species.
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要 約

用 文一・ 呉 文哲 : 台湾および近1タ,地域のカミキリムシ科の石1「究11. 台湾南部亜高1.Il lのヒ
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メハナ力 ミキリ属2 新種. - i i i '南部の塔.tn加鞍部および出雲山の針広混交林で採集され
た標本に基づき, Cill,bりfo/),do川a亞lg「j  の2  新種を記 した.

l ) Pldo'Ila(C'''pfopl610,Ila)1,11s/fall(, CI-Icu et Wu, sp nov. ( 中名新称: 玉山隱aE,lイ'E天牛) .
本新種はP. (C) plus/,a,,a S. SAIToに似てぃるが, 体は小さく, 角?1角はより短く, 雄月?部腹板
末端節の中央は弱く窪むこと, 雄交尾器中央1,-先端はより鋭く狭まり, 側片先端の葉片部は比
較的短く , 長毛を密に備えるなどの特徴から区別は容易である.

2) Pldo川a(C,;1,p'op1t/o川(,) /1lna Cllou et Wし,, sp nov. ( 中名新称 : 月絞隠姫花天牛) .
本新種はi) (C) albo,nclcu/ala(MATsus1-l1TA)に似てぃるが, l独角は短く, 前月lie背板側緑隆起は顕
著で, 翅鞘はより長く, 金属光沢を伴う鈍藍色で, 弧状絞は細く黄白色を呈すること, 雄交尾
器中央片は比較的細く, 側片の業 部は比較的長く, 短11を密に備えるなどの特徴から区別は
容易である.
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New Locality of Mesosalto1 (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Amami-0shima Islan the Middle Ryukyus

Hi romu KAMEZA、、'A

4 -3-40-1 F Mukodai-cho. Nishitokyo-shi, Tokyo. 188-0013 Japan

Mesosa (St11,川t1) Itel N ot-IBA、'AsHl. 1985, was described on the basis of specimens col-
lected from Okinawa-jima Island, the Ryukyus. After that, it was recorded by MAKIHARA(2004)
from Okinoerabu jima Island. I have the specimens of this species collected by myself from
Amami-0shima Island. This is the rst record of the species from the island. The collecting
data are as given below:

Speclnlens e?tln11ned. 1 , 0ganeku, Yamato-son,0s1、lma-gun, Kagoshima-ken(Amami-
Oshima Is), 25-VI-1994, H. KAMEzAwA leg: 1 9, same locality and collector, 20-VI- l995,
emerged from a dead branch of Met・fis sp. (Moraceae).
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A New Isom11・a(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae, A11eculinae)
from Ishigaki Island of the Ryukyus

M asah i r0 HANATsUKA

The University of、Shiga Prof、ecturc.
1-Iassaka-cho2500, I-likonc、 Shiga 522-S533 Japan.

Kim io MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University
Tokyo、 le2-8357 Japan

and

Masahiro Ko、、'

Graduate School of Envi ronmental Science, The University o「Shiga Prefecture
Hassaka-cho2500, l-likone. Shiga 522-8533 Japan

A bstrac t A no、v /soli11,・(1 species of the tcncbrionid sub「amity A11ccuIinac. col -

lected from Ishigaki Island.onc of the Yacyama Group of the Ryukyu Islands. is described
under the name o「 /sol川1て11.、,/11gel/、,fel l.1,1s sp nov. This is a lso the rst record of /s( - 1/-rl
f、rom Ishigaki Island.

The subfamily Alieculinae belongs to the family Tenebrionidae and resembles the
other tenebrionid members closely in the appearance except for the comb-shaped tarsal
claws.

The beetles of the AIleculinae are characterized as follows: the body is4-15 mm
in length elongated robust to elongated narrow and often covered with fine silky hairs;
the coloration is light brown to black, infrequently with markings on the elytra the
eyes are notched; the antennae are usually thread-like or saw-toothed, and rarely comb-
like; the tarsal formula is5-5-4. The adults of this subfamily are often found on the
foliage, flowers, or under the bark. sometimes attracted to light, and collected by beat-
ing. More than40 species occur in Japan but several species have not yet been named.

Recently, the authors have had an opportunity to examine specimens of the a11e-
culine genus isonlI1-(1 collected from Ishigaki Island. This is the f rst record of this
genus from Ishigaki Island. After a close examination of these specimens, the authors
have concluded that this form is new to science. Thus, a new species of lso1n1;-a is de-
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scribed from Ishigaki Island in the present paper.
Before going further into details, the authors would like to express their cordial

thanks to Mr. Hanmei HIRAsAwA for offering materials for this study. Thanks are also
due to Dr. Makoto Kluc1-l1, Tsukuba City, for taking a photograph inserted in this
paper. Depository of the holotype is the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )、Tokyo.

1so,n 加l is/l ,'ga iensl's sp nov.
(Figs.1-3)

Yellowish brown, with two apical sternites of abdomen black; dorsal surface not
shining; pronotum and elytra covered with rather long yellowish hairs. Body sub-

fusiform, moderately convex dorsad.
Head subrhombic,  covered with isodiametric microsculpture:  clypeus sub-

quadrate, weakly convex in middle, moderately punctulate, rather distinctly pubescent,
bent ventrad in front, with clypeo-fronta1 border finely ridged in lateral parts; genae
(areas before eyes) rather triangular, punctulate, weakly raised laterad, depressed near
eyes, with outer margins oblique; frons rather steeply inclined in front, fairly notice-
ably convex in area between eyes, coarsely punctate diatone about 0.75 times the

f

,

・

,,-

l 'lg.  1 . I-Iabitus Of /so,川,て11s/l lgt1/、-Ie,1.1・1.i・ sp no、'. male,holotype
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width of diameter of an eye; occiput depressed and narrowed. closely punctate、 the
punctures shallow and somewhat transverse. Eyes subovate in dorsal view, noticeably
strongly convex laterad. Antennae fili form, reaching basal t/3 of elytra、 ratio of the
length of each segment from base to apex: 0.6,0.3,0.7, 0.9,0.7.0.9,0.8,0.8.0.8,0.7,
0 . 7.

Pronotum subtrapezoida1 in dorsal view, covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture, rather closely, shallowly punctate、 covered with pity hairs those in medial part
becoming finer、 those in lateral parts longer and paler; apex rather noticeably produced
anteriacし finely margined; base roundly produced and clearly bordered in medial part,
sinuous in lateral parts; front angles rounded, hind angles nearly rectangular in dorsal
view; sides gently declined to lateral margins. which are fnely bordered: disc moder-
ately convex in middle, mildly inclined postero-1aterad. Scutellum subpentagona1, al-
m ost at, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely haired.

Elytra about 18 times as long as wide, 3.6 times the length and 1 2 times the
width of pronotum, widest at basal 4/9; dorsum convex, highest at the middle. very
weakly flattened in interio-basa1 part; disc with rows of punctures, which are shallowly
grooved; intervals feebly convex、 weakly wrinkled, scattered wi th small granulate
punctures, each with decumbent pity hair; humeri nearly rectangular, hardly swollen;
apices feebly produced posteriad.

Terminal segment of maxillary palpus slender. Prosternum sparsely scattered with
punctures; meso- and metasterna punctate, with areas before metacoxae impunctate;
abdomen sparsely covered with yellowish hairs.

Legs moderate-sized in the members of this genus and ordinary in shape; protar-
sus obviously shorter than protibia; ratios of lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsal seg-
ments:0.35,0.30,0.25,0.35,0.64;1.00,0.50,0.30,0.30.0.40;1.70,0.60,0.25,0.30.

Male genitalia extremely slender about 15mm in length and 0.1 mm in width,

2
Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia 2 . dorsal vie、v: 3. di tto. latcral 、'lc、v
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gently curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes small and nib-shape 0.01 mm in
length

Body length:3.6-3.7 mm.
Holotype: , “Nosoko, N. Ishigaki, Ishigaki Islan Yaeyama Islands. 0kinawa

Pref., 19~22-IV-2003, Team GA-SHOW leg”Paratype: 1 ex., the same data as for the
holotype.

Notes. This new species resembles lso1nl1-a oculata (MARsEUL, 1876), but can
be distinguished from the latter by the smaller body (5-6mm in 1. oculata), with the
eyes more strongly convex latera the scutellum subpentagonal (triangular in1. ocu-
1ata), and the dorsal surface yellowish brown(feebly reddish brown to yellowish brown
in1.oculata).

要 約

花塚正裕・ 益本仁雄・ 近 雅l専 : 石垣島産のフナガタクチキムシ属1 新種. - これま

でフナガタクチキムシ属の甲虫は日本本土に分布するフナガタクチキムシのみが知られていた

が, 石垣島にも本属が分布し, 新種であることが判明したので, lso,n,,・a,s/,,gakiens,s sp nov. と
命名した.
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Two New Tenebrionid Species of a New Genus(Coleoptera,
Tenebrionidae, Strongyliini) from the Oriental Region

Kim io MAsU,、l oTo

Institute of Human Living Scienccs. 0tsuma Women's Uni、・crsity. Tokyo. 102 -83'、7 Japan

and

Stanislav BEc、AR

Institute of Entomology. Czech Academy of Sciences, Braniso、,ska31
370 05. Ccskc Budcjovicc. ( zcch Republic

A bs t r act T、、,o new species o「a new tcncbrionid gcnus B1・elite,・1-11s are described
under the names 1・cite,・1- 11s c・(1,11 - )/Ie,IslA・  genct sp nov and a f)ae/l/-1 sp n o、-.

In I995 and 1998,one of the authors (S. B) collected a series of specimens of un-
known tenebrionid species from the Cameron Highlands, the Malay Peninsula. in the
evening and after midnight in the same microhabitat. 0ne specimen was captured
using a light trap in the same area. He found them in yellow rotted but dried places of a
large living tree and on the trees nearby. This habitat was found in a forest about 200m
below the top of the Jasar Mountains. In Sumatra, a second species was collected at
night in a forest. All the specimens were found from the bark of a large,old tree, which
was relatively free of injury or rotted spots. Later, when the authors visited the Zoolo-
gische Staatssammlung, Munich. Dr. Martin BAEHR permitted them to loan additional
materials.

They are similar in their body structure to the adults of St1・o11gyliun1 and to the
Coe1ometopinae among others. The second author was unable to determine their taxo-
nomic position, and asked the first author (K. M) for collaboration in clari fying their
true identity. They spent about two years for determining their taxonomic position,
with advice of their colleague specialists of the Tenebrionidae. Finally they concluded
that these two species were new to science and belonged to a new genus of the
Strongyliini.

Before going further, the authors wish to express their gratitude to Dr. Martin
BAEHR, the Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Munich, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL, the Hungarian
Natural History Museum, Budapest, and Dr. Wolfgang ScHAwALLER, Staatliches Mu-
seum fLir Naturkunde, Stuttgart. They also express their gratitude to Dr. Makoto Kl-
ucHl, Tsukuba City, for taking clear photographs inserted in this paper.
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The ho1otypes to be designated will be deposited in the Natural History Museum,
Prague (NHMP) and the Zoo1ogische Staatssammulung, Munich (ZSM), and some
paratypes wi ll be deposited in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, the
Hungary Natural  History Museum,  Budapest, and the Staatl iches Museum ftir
Naturkunde. Stuttgart.

,・e,,l eri'a lMs gen n o v

Type species: B/・enle1・1tlntl.s ( t1111erone11s1? sp nov.
Body oblong-ovate, rather strongly convex dorsad. Head rather steeply declined

anteriad. Antennae rather slender, feebly bolder in several apical segments. with sen-
sory pores. Eyes medium-sized for a member of the Strongyliini.

Pronotum rounded laterad but noticeably narrowed and subpara11el-sided in basal
part: apex finely rimmed in lateral parts: base rather boldly ridged; sides bordered from
the ventral parts by fine ridges in basal parts, with areas below ridges vertically
scooped out, and also bordered with impressions in middle, the borders disappearing
in anterior parts; front angles rounded hind angles acutely protruded obliquely laterad
in dorsal view; disc with anterior part gently convex, closely, finely punctate, each
puncture with a suberect hair, and also with posterior part subquadrately depressed, the
depressions deepened along basal border, scattered with somewhat umbilicated punc-
tures. Scutellum sublinguiform.

Elytra oblong-ovate; dorsum rather strongly convex, weakly depressed at interior
part of basal 1/3; disc with nine punctate-striae(including the marginal stria),8th stria
disappearing in the basal parts; intervals rather strongly convex, closely scattered with
minute punctures, each with a suberect hair; humeri weakly convex; apices gently pro-
duced; epipleura complete but tapered apicad, finely ridged along interior borders.
Hind wings present.

Terminal segment of labial palpus gently dilated apicad with truncate apex; termi-
nal segment of maxillary palpus rather large with truncate apex; labium somewhat
trapezoidal; guIa smooth, bordered by impressions. Prosternum coarsely rugose-punc-
tate, feebly ridged in middle along anterior border, raised between coxal cavities,
deeply grooved along medial line, gradually inclined posteriad, with triangular prester-
nal process at basel mesosternum depressed in anterior part, rather strongly raised
along mesocoxa1 cavities; metasternum weakly convex in lateral parts, with a longitu-
dinal groove along medial line. Abdomen with visible segments Il l and IV with mem-
branes along apical margins.

Legs medium-sized. Protrochanter medium-sized, somewhat triangular, profemur
subclavate: protibia nearly straight. with intero-ventral face feebly gouged in basal I/3;
protarsi feebly becoming bolder to each apex. Mesotrochanter small, somewhat trian-
gular; mesofemur subclavete, slenderer than profemur: mesotibia weakly curved, with
interior face gently gouged in apical half; mesotarsi weakly becoming bolder to each
apex. Metatrochanter rather small, nearly triangular; metafemur subclavate, slenderer
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than mesofemur; metatibia nearly straight, with interior side feebly gouged in basal
part; metatarsi very weakly becoming bolder to each apex. Claws falciform. Male gen_
italia elongated subfusiform in dorsal view.

Notes. In the members of this new genus, the body is commonly subfusiform in
dorsal view and rather strongly convex above, the head is rather steeply declined ante-
riad, the antennae are rather slender with stellate sensorial pores in apical segments,
and legs are rather slender, which suggest that they belong to the tribe Strongyliini.
However, the pronotum is very peculiar in shape as noted above.

In the East Asian members of the Strongyliini, Phymatosonla possesses rather
subfusiform body, but its pronotum is quite simple in shape, rather flattened and sub-
quadrate. Members of the species-group of St1,o17gyliun1 pa11idonotatlm1 Pfc,1917, also
possess convex subfusiform body, but their pronotum is neither strongly narrowed in
the basal part nor ridged along the lateral margin, and not compressed from both sides.

Bremerianus canterollellsis sp nov
(Figs.1,3-4)

Dark brown, head and pronotum except for each basal part brownish black, mouth
parts, six basal segments of antennae, apical hal f of terminal one, and tarsi yellowish
brown; dorsal surface gently shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous, each surface
covered with hairs, those on dorsal surface finer and darker, those in lateral parts
longer and pale yellowish. Body oblong-ovate, rather strongly convex dorsad.

Head subhypognathous, rather elliptical in antero-dorsa1 view, closely punctate;
clypeus semicircular, flattened in basal part, bent ventrad in middle, and truncate at
apex; fronto-clypea1 border finely and clearly sulcate; genae gently raised and roundly
produced antero-1atera preocular areas feebly concave; frons rather widely T-shaped,
steeply inclined anteriad, shallowly concave along midline in posterior part, interocular
space about half the width of the transverse diameter of an eye; vertex weakly convex.
Eyes rather obliquely inlaid into hea moderately strongly convex laterad. Antennae
slightly clavate, medium in length and reaching basal t/5 of elytra, segments VII to X
gently dilated to each apex and with sensory pores, ratio of the length of each segment
from base to apex:0.26,0.l l,0.36,0.28,0.24,0.25,0.22,0.23,0.19,0. l7,0.21 .

Pronotum 13 times as wide as long; apex nearly straight in dorsal view, finely
rimmed in lateral parts; base sinuous in lateral parts, finely bordered and rather boldly
ridge the ridge punctulate and sinuous on each side of interior margin; sides roundly
produced laterad in anterior2/3, narrowed, subpara1le1-sided and rather sharply ridged
in posterior i/3, the areas below ridges vertically scooped out; front angles rounded
and finely rimmed, hind angles acutely protruded obliquely laterad in dorsal view; disc
with anterior2/3 gently convex, closely, finely punctate, each puncture with a suberect
hair, and also with posterior i /3 subquadrately, weakly depressed, the depressions
deepened along basal border, scattered with somewhat umbilicate punctures. Scutel-
lum triangular with feebly rounded sides, weakly convex and smooth in middle, punc-
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Figs. 1-2. Habitus of B1-e,lie,・1anils spp. - 1. BI・elite,・1amls ca,tiel・onensls gen et sp nov.. male, holo-

type;2, B. bae/1,・l sp nov., male, holotype

tulate in lateral parts.
Elytra oblong-ovate,1.7 times as long as wide,3.6 times the length and 15 times

the width of pronotum, widest at basal 3/7; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at
basal t/3, and weakly depressed at the interior part of basal t/3; disc with nine punc-
tate-striae(including the marginal striae),8th striae disappearing in the basal parts, the
punctures in str iae smal l and notching intervals; intervals rather strongly convex,
closely scattered with minute punctures, each with a suberect hair; humeri weakly con-
vex; apices gently produced; epipIeura complete but tapering apica finely ridged
along interior borders. Hind wings present.

Terminal segment of labial palpus gently dilated apicad with truncate apex; termi-
nal segment of maxillary palpus larger with truncate apex; labium somewhat obtrape-
zoida1, alutaceous, sparsely punctulate, raised antero-media11y; gula smooth, bordered
by impressions. Prosternum coarsely rugose-punctate, feebly ridged in middle along
anterior border, raised between coxal cavities, deeply grooved along medial line, grad-
ually inclined posteriad, with triangular presternal process at base; mesosternum de-
pressed in anterior part, rather strongly raised along mesocoxa1 cavities, covered with
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isodiametric microsculpture, rugose-punctate; metasternum weakly convex in lateral
parts, rather smooth and closely punctate in internal parts, covered with isodiametric
microscuIpture and rather closely punctate in external parts, with a longitudinal groove
along medial line. Abdomen covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely punc-
tate and finely haired; visible segments III and IV with membranes along apical mar-
gins.

Legs medium-sized. Protrochanter medium-size somewhat triangular; profemur
subclavate; protibia nearly straight, with intero-ventra1 face feebly gouged in basal t/3;
protarsi feebly becoming bolder to each apex, ratio of the length of each segment from
base to apex: 0.12,0.09,0.10,0.l2,0.42. Mesotrochanter small, somewhat triangular;
mesofemur subclavete, slenderer than profemur; mesotibia weakly curve with inte-
rior face gently gouged in apical half; mesotarsi feebly becoming bolder to each apex,
ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.21, 0.11, 0.09, 0.10, 0.52.
Metatrochanter rather small, nearly triangular; metafemur subclavate, slenderer than
mesofemur; metatibia nearly straight, with interior side feebly gouged in basal t/4;
metatarsi very slightly becoming bolder to each apex, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from base to apex:0.36,0.l6,0.14.0.57. Claws falciform.

Male genitalia elongated subfusi form,3.45 mm in length,0.75 mm in width, gent-
ly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 164 mm in length, weakly narrowed ante-
riad in basal t/4, rather strongly so in medial parts, and prolonged in apical 1/4, with
somewhat truncate apices.

Bodylength:6.3-6.8 mm.
Holotype: , “W.  Malaysia,  Pahang, Cameron  Highlands,  12~15-II-1998,

Tanah Rata Gn. Jasar, lgt. S. BEcvAR” (NHMP). Paratypes: 7 exs., same data as for the
holotype;3 exs., same locality (1,400-1,500m),20~25-I-1995,1gt. S. BEcvAR J. &
S;  l  ex., “Malaysia, Cameron Highlands, Tanah Rata,  1,600m, J. HoRAK leg.,
26- I ~ 10- I I -2000”

Bremeria,1usbae/1ri sp nov.
(Figs 2,5-6)

This new species resembles the preceding one, BI・cruel・i(mils (_・(jnlero17ensls sp.
nov., but can be distinguished from it by the following characteristics:

Body smaller (5.6mm in length) and stouter: brownish black, elytra with areas
along 1st intervals in anterior 1/3 and also along2nd intervals in posterior2/3,1atero-
basal andlatero-posterior parts reddish brown.

Clypeus with basal part a little more strongly flattened and forming a transverse
elliptical space, apical part more steeply declivous; genae and frons similar to those of
B. camel,onensls; vertex more distinctly with a longitudinal impression medially, inter-
ocular space about 1/4 the width of the transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes more
strongly convex latera more obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae similar to those of
the preceding new species ratio of the length of each segment from base to segment
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Figs. 3 -6. Male genitalia. - 3 - 4 BI・e111e1・it111us ca,tiel()lle11sls gen et sp nov.,3, dorsal view 4, lateral

view;5-6. B. bae/1,・t sp nov.,5, dorsal vie、、,. 6. lateral view.

IX (the remaining two lost in the holotype): 0.18, 0.09, 0.29, 0.19, 0.17, 0.17, 0.16,
0.16, 0.15, - , - .

Pronotum 12 times as wide as long; apex rimmed in lateral parts, the rim inter-
rupted in middle; base sinuous in lateral parts, weakly emarginate in middle opposite
to scutellum (similar to that in B came1-onen.s・Is), more clearly bordered from disc,
ridge the ridge smoother and impunctate widely in middle; disc with anterior part
moderately convex, vaguely, longitudinally impressed along median line thus forming
two low swollen parts, smoother, rather closely, evenly punctate, and with posterior
part depressed and coarsely punctate; lateral margins with apical 3/4 more roundly
produced latera bordered from ventral parts only in front angular areas, also with
basal t/4 subparallel-sided and distinctly longitudinally ridged. Scutellum triangular
with feebly rounded sides, weakly convex, smooth, sparsely scattered with small punc-
tures laterally.

Elytra a little slenderer,1.7 times longer than wide, 3.3 times the length and 15
times the width of pronotum; dorsum gently convex, highest at basal 3/8, covered with
a little finer bent hairs; disc with strial punctures more closely set; intervals more
widely, gently elevated, punctulate, each puncture with a bent hair; parts from7th in-
tervals to lateral margins enveloping venter of body; humeri less noticeably swollen;
apices gently produced (similar to those inB. came,-onensis).
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Anal segment without special modification, similar to that of the previous new
Species. Legs slightly bolder; male protibia with ventral face feebly gouged in apical
1/3; male mesotibia weakly curved ventrad; male metatibia with internal face feebly
gouged in basal hal f; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.09,
0.04,0.05,0.06,0.38;0.11,0.06.0.06,0.07,0.34; 0.19,0.09,0.08,0.38.

Male genitalia subfusiform,1 .0mm in length,0.2 mm in width, feebly constricted
at the border between basal piece and lateral lobes, gently curved in lateral view; fused
lateral lobes somewhat nib-shaped, 0.65mmin length, with apices weakly prolonged
and not acute.

Holotype: , “W. Malaysia; Johor Gunung Ladang, Mt.,2°22'N,102°37'E,14~
16-I-2000. D. HAUcKleg”(ZSM). Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype; 1
ex., “S. Sumatra, Lampung Prov., Bukit Barisan Selatan Nat. Park, 5°4'E tc4°4'E,
600m, 5km SW Liwa, 7~17-II-2000. J. BEzDEK leg”; l ex., “Indonesia, West
Sumatra, Bukit Lawang,10~16-IV-1966,1gt. S. BEcvAR'';1 ex., “Malaysia; Tioman;
400m, Kampong Tekek-K. Juara, 9-III-1998. 2°48'N, 104°11'E, DEMBlcKY & PA-
CHOLATK01eg”

Notes. The specific n a m e is given after Dr.  Martin BAEHR, Zoo1ogische
Staatssammlung, Munich, who provided the authors with a series of the type materials
of this new species.

要 約

益本仁雄・ S. BEcvAi't : 東洋区産ナ力' キマワリ1リ'、の1 新属2 新 s重について.  西マレ

シアおよび西スマトラで採集されたナガキマワリ1Jク、 を検討した結果, 新属に属する2 新種が

認められた. 新属としてB,・e1neria,It,sをたて. B,・e,,lei・Ia,11,s (◆・an,e,-o11e,Isis gen et sp novおよびB

ae/1,・1 sp nov. を記載した.
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New Records of the GenusEpiclytus(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Laos

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Y,rai-cho126, Shinjuku. Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

In the course of recent field surveys in Laos, I found a small series of Epic1、、tus specimens
collected from Houa Phan and Xieng Khouang Provinces by the native collaborators. The col-
lection includes two species, both of which were rather recently described by C. HoLzscHuH
from nor thern Thai lan and have so far been known only from their type localities. In the fol-
lowing lines, I will record them from Laos as a second locali ty for each species. The members
of the genusEplc1、,ttls are also firstly found from the territory of Laos.

Epiclytusinsolitus HoLzscHU H
Epi lytus l11.solit1ls HoLzsc1-IuH, 1991, FBVA Berichtc, (51)、 p 45, fig. 16; type locality: N-Thailand,

Chiang Mal. Doi Pui.
Specinlen ex-an11ned. l , Phu Pan, 1,600-1,800m, Ban Saleui, Houa Phan Prov., NE.

Laos,10-IV~15-V-2005, MAI et a/. leg.
is t,-lbi l' Ion. Thailand and Laos(new record).

Epiclytus bicornutus H o Lzsc H U H
EPi 1、・tils bicolntlttls HOLZS(IIuI-l, 1995. FB u Berichtc, (84), p 36, fig 47; type locality: N-Thailan(i,

Soppong Pai l800m.
Sped'ne11.s eMnlined. 3

, 1?, Phu Xan, 1,200-1,600m, Xieng Khouang prov., c.
Laos,22-IV-2002, H. WAKAHARA et a1.1eg.

1s「1'l加riot7. Thailand and Laos(new record).
Notes. This species is very unique among the members of the genusEpj lvtus, sjnce the

antennal Se9ments have short but distinct apical spines in the2nd and3rd as jn those of the
membe「S of Den1ona、- and distinct serrations in apical segments. Besides, the medjan1obe wjth
the endOphalluS iS quite simple, without scale-like sclerites on the surface as jn other members
of the genus.
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Occurrence of the Genus Co1obicone,s GRoUvELLE(Coleoptera, Zophe-
ridae, Colydiinae) in Japan, with Descriptions of Two New Species

Keij i OKADA

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo. l62-0805 Japan

A bstract The colydiinc genus Co/obi(,・()lies GRouvl二LL?. l918. is recorded for the
fi rst time from Japan. Two no、v species arc described and illustrated from the Ryukyu
Archipelago: Co/chico,Ie toka1-_sis sp n ov from the Tokara Islands and C s(1/、-all sp
nov. 「rom Amami-0shima Is andlshigaki Is. A key to the Japanese species is provided.

Total six species of the colydiine genus Co1oblco,1es have so far been known from
such rather isolated areas as Nepal, New Guinea and the Seyche1le Islands. In this
paper, I will describe two new species of the genus from the Ryukyu Archipelago, C
tokarensls sp n o v from the Tokara Isis.、 and C saka1l sp nov from Amami-0shima
Is and Ishigaki Is. This is the first record of the genus from Japan.

SLIPINsKI and LAWRENCE(1997, 1999) published two phylogenetic studies on the
Zopheridae and its related famil ies, and transferred all the genera formerly placed in
the Colydiidae to several subfamilies of the Zopheridae. According to their system the
genus Co1obicones is considered to be a member of the downgraded subfamily Colydi-
inae of the Zopheridae.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Pro f. N.
OHBAYAsHI, Assoc. Prof. M. SAKAI, Profs emeriti S. HISAMATSU, and M. MIYATAKE of
the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University. Matsuyama
for their continuous guidance. Hearty thanks are also due to Drs. H. MATsUzAwA and
T. NllsATo of our company for reviwing the manuscript of this paper, and to Mr. Y. HI-
RANo of Odawara for his kind offer of material used in this study.

Genus Colobicones GRoUvELLE, 1918
[Japanese name: Toge-himc-hirata-hosokatamushi Zoku]

Co/obico11es GRoUvELLl_.1918. 15 (type species: Co/ob1(()lies sl'1g1l/tlr1.、 GRoU、'ELL1.. 1918. 16, by mono-
typy). - HETscllK0, 1930, 107. - SLIPl1、?SKI, 1985a. 375. - IV11, & SLIPINSK1, 1990. 7.
SLIPINsKI & LA、、RllN(、E, 1997,373-375.

Witt,lie,・Ia DAJo7_1975.295 (synonymizcd bySLIP1、、sKl. l985 b 617.).

See SLlplNsKI and LAWRENCE(1997) about generic morphological characters.
Range. Nepal, Japan (Ryukyu Isis., new record), New Guinea, and the Sey-

che11e Isis.
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Co1obico'1es tokarensl's OKADA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Tokara-togc-hime-hirata-hosokatamushi]

(Figs.1,2,5-9)

Length2.10-2.55 mm. Body(Fig. 1 ) elongate oval, subpara11e1-sidedL2.5 times as
long as wide and feebly convex. Color brown and faintly shiny; elytra, legs, antennae
and mouthparts light brown; head except for anterior part, pronotum except for the
middle of apical margin and along depressed sides black; elytra with black maculae as
shown in Fig 7, the maculae sometimes reduced or disappeared. Dorsum densely
clothed with two types of setae; long erect scale-like setae widening distally sparsely
scattered on head, pronotum and elytra; fine recumbent setae arranged in longitudinal
rows on elytra, and forming dense irregular patches on head and pronotum.

Head transverse,2.0 times as long as wide; clypeus weakly arcuate at apical mar-
gin; frons and vertex sparsely with small granules, the granules separated from one an-
other by a distance less than its diameter; temple very short, about 1/7 times as long as
vertical diameter of eye. Eyes large, prominent and subcircular in profile, bearing a
few, very short setae near the middle, separated from each other by twice its vertical
diameter. Antennae (Fig 5) 10-segmented with 1-segmented club; 1st segment stout,
as long as wide, about 16 times as wide as 2nd; 2nd somewhat cylindrical, constricted
at base, as long as 1st;3rd to 9th almost cylindrical, distinctly smaller than2n 3rd to
5th slender, 6th to8th each a little longer than wide;9th slightly transverse; loth the
largest, circular in profile, twice as wide as 1st. Antennal groove very short, shorter
than a hal f of the vertical diameter of eye. Gula depressed near outer margins of eyes;
gular suture weak.

Pronotum (Fig 6) transverse.128 times as wide as long, widest at apical third,
narrowed towards base; sides broadly bordered and depressed throughout, provided
with eight or nine distinct tubercles, each tubercle bearing a long seta; basal margin
nearly straight, with acute and prominent angles; disc very shallowly depressed at mid-
dle, densely granulose, the gl'anules flat, nearly contiguous with one another, though
becoming sparser towards apex. Scutellum transverse quadrate,2.6 times as wide as
long.

Elytra elongate, 1.55 times as long as wide, widest behind middle, each provided
with nine shallow striae; stria1 punctures slightly longer than wide, separated from one
another by less than a half length of its longitudinal diameter, each puncture bearing a
short seta; intervals narrow,0.5-1 .0 times as wide as the longitudinal diameter ofstria1
puncture; odd intervals bearing long setae, the setae separated longitudinally by three
times the longitudinal diameter of striaI puncture; sides provided with five or six dis-
tinct tubercles in basal third, each tubercle bearing along seta.

Prosternum densely and coarsely punctate, and intermixed with shallow and con-
tiguous punctures; procoxa1 cavities (Fig 8)open posteriad; presternal process subpar-
a11e1-sided, nearly truncate at apex; postcoxa1 processes narrowed to apices, shorter
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Fjgs. 1-4. Habitus of Co1obicones spp. - 1-2. Co1obicones toka1-ensis sp nov; 1, holotype 3; 2,
paratype . - 3-4. C sakaii sp nov;3, holotype ;4, paratype .
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than t/2 the diameter of procoxa1 cavity. Abdomen almost impunctate; anterior process
of 1st sternite(invisible) narrowed apicad;4th and5th sternites shallowly depressed.

Tibiae slender, with two, very short spines at outer angles of apices.
Male genjtalia (Fig 9) long; median lobe longer than tegmen; paramere very

short,4.36 times as long as the basal piece, and slightly rounded at apex; basal piece
narrowed at middle.

Type series. Holotype , Nakanoshima Is., Tokara Isis., Kagoshima Prof., 24-
VII-1969, M. SAKAI leg. Paratypes: same locality and collector as the holotype,1 (5,4
exs., 24-VII-1969; 3 exs., 25-VII-1969; 1 ex., 27-VII -1969; 2 , 3 exs., 28- Il -
l969.

Type depository. The holotype is preserved in the Entomological Laboratory,
Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.

Dist ribution. Nakanoshima Is.of the Tokara Isis., SW Japan.
Etymology. The new specific name is derived from the Tokara Islands, the type

locality.
Remarks. Maculae on the elytra are variable as shown in Fig 2. This new

species is somewhat similar to C nlaculatus SLlplNsKl, but is clearly distinguished
from the latter by the different pattern of maculae on the elytra and the longer body
length.

Colobicolles sakaii OKADA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Toge-hime-hirata-hosokatamushi]
(Figs 3,4,10-13)

Length: 1.73-1.95 mm. Body (Fig. 3) short and oval, moderately convex, 2.1
times as long as wide. Color brown and feebly shiny; elytra, legs, antennae and mouth-
parts light brown; head except for anterior part, pronotum except for middle of apical
margin and along depressed lateral margins black; elytra with black maculae as shown
in Fig.12, the middle and basal maculae being usually separated from the neighboring
ones, though sometimes fused. Dorsum densely clothed with two types of setae; long
erect scale-like setae widening distally sparsely scattered on hea pronotum and ely-
tra; fine recumbent setae arranged in longitudinal rows on elytra, and forming dense ir-
regular patches on head and pronotum.

Head transverse, 2.3 times as long as wide; clypeus arcuate at apical margin;
frons and vertex sparsely provided with small granules, the granules separated from
one another by the distance of diameter; temple short, about I /2 times as long as the
vertical diameter of eye. Eyes small, weakly prominent and ovoid in profile, without
setae near middle, separated from each other by three times the vertical diameter. An-
tennae (Fig. 10) 10-segmented, with l -segmented club; 1st segment elongate, 1 .5 times
as long as wide, about l 5 times as wide as cylindrical 2nd;3rd to9th cylindrical, each
distinctly smaller than2nd, 3rd to5th slender, 6th to8th slightly longer than wide; 9th
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Figs. 5_13. Antenna(5. 10). pronotum(6. l l ). elytron(7. 12 ). prosternum(S) and male genitalia in ven-
tral vie、v (9,13). - 5 -9. C()/chico,tes te/、'tif'e'Isis sp no、l , 10 13. C .、'tlka11 sp nov.

slightly transverse, 10th the largest and oval, 1 .67 times as long a s 1st. Antennal

groove very short. shorter than a half the vertical diameter of eyes. Gular suture weak.
Pronotum(Fig.11 ) transverse,1 .28 times as wide as long, widest at middle; sides

narrowly depressed throughout, provided with six distinct tubercles, each bearing a
long seta; basal margin slightly arcuate, with acutely prominent angles; disc very shal-
lowly depressed at middle; densely granulose, intermixed with flat granules, the gran-
ules separated from one another by the distance of diameter, though the punctures be-
come sparser towards apex. Scutellum quadrate, a little wider than long.

Elytra slightly elongate,1.36 times as long as wide, widest behind middle, each
with nine shallow striae: stria1 punctures small, separated from one another by twice
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the longitudinal diameter, provided with short setae between punctures; intervals wide,
as wide as twice the longitudinal diameter of stria1 puncture; odd intervals bearing
long setae, which are separated by six times the longitudinal diameter of stria1 punc-
ture; sides with four distinct tubercles in basal thi r each tubercle bearing a long seta.

Prosternum densely and coarsely provided with shallow contiguous punctures; ab-
domen almost impunctate; anterior process of 1st sternite(invisible) parallel-sided;4th
and5th sternites shallowly depressed.

Femora relatively stout; tibiae slender, with two, very short spines at outer angles
of apices.

Male genitalia (Fig. 13) short; median lobe shorter than tegmen; paramere very
short, about3.0 times as long as the basal piece, distinctly narrowed to apex.

Type series. Holotype , Daikuma, Amami-0shima Is., Kagoshima Pref.,1-V-
I977, A. 0DA leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as the holotype;1 !, same locality as the
holotype, 10-I V -1971, M. SAKAI leg ; 1 , Mt. Banna-dake, Ishigaki Is., Okinawa
Pref., 20- III-1995, Y. HIRANo leg.

Type depository. The holotype is preserved in the Entomological Laboratory,
Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.

ls fr lbtl f l o,7. Amami-0shima Is and Ishigaki Is., SW. Japan.
Etymo1og、. The new specific name is given after Assoc. Prof. M. SAKAI of

Ehime University, who gave me permission to examine the interesting specimens used
in this study.

Remarks. The specimen from Ishigaki Is has the characteristic maculate pattern
on the elytra as shown in Fig 4.This new species is somewhat similar to the precedjng
new species, C tokarensls sp nov., but is clearly distinguished from the latter by the
following key.

Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Colobico,1es
Body elongate-oval subpara11eI-sided, slightly convex;  10th antennal segment

far9e; Pronotum provided with eight or nine tubercles on each side; elytra with
five or six tubercles on each side; length2.10-2.55 mm; Tokara Isis.  . . . . .

C f0/ta1'e17SIS SP nov
Body oval, moderately convex; 10th antennal segment rather small; pronotum pro_

vided with six tubercles on each side; elytra with four tubercles on each sjde;
length 173-1.95 mm; Amami-0shima Is and Ishigaki ls.  . _ c sakai'1' sp n o v

要 約

岡田圭司 : 日本から初めて発見されたCo/chico,1es属ホソカタムシ類の2 新種.  _ トゲヒ
メ ヒラタホソカタムシ属 (和名新?;l、) Co/obiconesの種は, 現在までネパールから1 種, セイシ
ェル諸島からI種およびニューギニアから4 種が記録されている. 今回,  日本の琉球列島から
新たに本属に所属する不明種を検する機会があり, 詳細に検討したところ新種と判明したので.
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本属のH本初記録として,  それぞれトカラトケ' ヒメヒラタホソカタムシC to/、,,1,・ens,s sp nov. お
よびトゲヒメヒラタホソカタムシC saka11 sp nov. という新名を 'j- えて記械した.  なお,
SLIPINsKI & LA、vRENcl (1997, l999)の見解に従い, 本論文では, トゲヒメヒラタホソカタムシ属
をZophcridac科のf rill科Colydiinaeの一員として扱つてぃる .
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A New Record of Themus subcaeruleus
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from Laos

Yti ichi OKUSHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History. ChLlo2-6- l
Kurashiki-shi. 0kayama Prof .710-0046 Japan

The,mls (7lelep/10,・ops) stlbcae,・i11etls (Pfc, I911 ) was originally described from Yunnan,
China, and was also recorded from ''Chapa''' (=Sa Pa), N. Vietnam (WITTMER, 1983). Since
then, no additional record has been made from anywhere else. Recently, many Laotian cantharid
beetles were brought to me for study by some Japanese entomologists. Fortunately, I was able to
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Fig. 1 . Themus ( 「elepho,-ops) subcaeruleus(Pfc), female, from Phu Pan, northeastern Laos

find one specimen of T subcaeruleus in their materials. Its collecting data will be shown below
as a new record from Laos.

I thank Dr. Tatsuya NIIsATo for his kindness in supplying me with the useful materials.

Themus( T,elephorops) subcaeruleus(Pfc, 1911 )
Tryblitls cavtpe,ms var. subcaeruleus Pfc,1911 , Echange,27: l32.
Trybliussubcaeruleus: PIc, l929, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr.,1929:195.
Themus (「elepho''ops) subcaeruletls: WrrTMER,1983, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, Tutzing,31132:199.

Specimen ex:amlned. 1 ?, Phu Pan (Mt ), l ,300-1,800 alt., Ban Saleui, Houaphan Prov.,
NE. Laos, 25~28-VI-2004, local collector.

Depository of the specimen examined. The specimen recorded above is preserved in the
collection of the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History.

Dist ributio,t. China(Yunnan); N. Vietnam; NE. Laos(new record).
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Seasonal Occurrence and Spatial Distribution of Some Latridiid Species
(Coleoptera, Latridiidae)on the Kakuma Hills, Kanazawa, Japan

Ken ta TAKADA

Laboratory of EcoIogy.1aculty of Science, Kanazawa University
Kakuma. Kanazawa,920-1192 .lapan.

Shoji TAKAB、

2 -163, Walamatsu, Kanazawa 920-1165 Japan

and

Koj i NAKAMU RA

Institute of、 Nature and Enviromcntal Technology, Kanazawa University
Kakuma. Kanaza、va 920 l l 92 Japan

A bstrac t Occurrence of thrcc latridiid species was surveyed in three kinds of
vegetation layers(herb, shrub and tree layers) along a line census route in a hilly area of
Kanazawa. Central Japan. 0fal1 the beetles obtaincd.1atridiids、ve rc represented by 47 in-
dividuals (1.0%o「ail coleopteran individuals) distributed into three genera and three
species. Me/anop/1t/1t1/,Ila Jet/)0111(・(1 Jo1lNsoN (3S individuals). Sle,p/1o.llet/1lls pa11(/e//e1
BRIs. DF_ BARNllvILLl (S individuals) and (:'o''11;11(,(11'11 gl/)/)osa (HIRB1:RT) (1 individual).
Me/a'lop/It/Ia/'Ila /t1/)o'fica appeared f rom May to September almost continuously with
four peaks of abundance (early and late May、late July and middle September; the highest
in late May). while S /)t1,1de/1e1 appeared only in the spring (April and May) and in Sep-
tember with two peaks of abundance (late May and middle September; the highest in late
May). Me/a,1op/1t/1a/,Ila Jape川ca occurred widely in the tree layer across the slope and the
top of the hilly area both of which were co、cred、vith secondary forests. 、vhile S. p(川do//e1
was mostly restricted to the shrub layer at the bottom o「the hills.

In t roducti on

The family Latridiidae (Coleoptera, Cucujoidea) consists of about 700 species
worldwide (HlsAMATsU & TANAKA, 1985), of which 30 species have been recorded
from Japan (SAsAJ1, l989). All species in the family are small beetles with body
lengths ranging from 0.8 to 3.0mm. Latridiids feed on spores of various fungi and
have been found in leaf litter (L^wRENcE & BRITToN, 1991), decaying vegetation
(HISAMATSU & TANAKA, 1985; LAWRENCE, 1991), rotting seaweed (CHANDLER, l983),
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animal nests (LAWRENCE, 1991 ) and human habitation(LAWRENCE, 1991 ) such as cel-
lars and granaries (HIsAMATsU& TANAKA,1985; LAWRENCE,1991 ).

Some species are known to live on leaves(LAWRENCE, 1991; LAWRENCE& BRIT-
ToN, 1991) and flowers (LAWRENCE& BRITToN, 1991; BoRROR et al., 1981) of living
plants and are believed to feed on mildew (LAWRENCE, 1991). These species can be
collected by canopy fogging (e.g., DAVIES et a1., 1997; GUILBERT, 1997; WAGNER,
1997) and beating (LAWRENCE & BRITToN, 1991) and possibly by net sweeping
(LAWRENCE, 1991). However, there has been no record of latridiids on living plants in
Japan, and overall few data are available about the spatial and temporal patterns of
these beetles.

We conducted a faunal survey of coleopteran insects living on fol iage using net
sweeping in a hilly area of Central Japan, during which we collected threelatridiids. In
this paper, ecological aspects of these three species are reported with special reference
to faunal composition, spatial distribution and seasonal occurrence.

Method

1.   Study site
The study site was situated on the Kakuma hills (50-160m a.s.1) around

Kanazawa University in Kanazawa, Japan (36°32'N, 136°42'E) (Fig.  1). A ro ute

(240m in length) for a line census was established in the site. The route was divided
inte l3 sections ranging from 15 to21 m in length, based on four environmental condi-
tions: vegetation, position on the hills (bottom, slope or top), humidity and light condi-
tion (Table t). Sections 1 to6 were situated at the bottom of the hills and were covered
mainly by grassland(Poaceae spp., Pet'sfcar1a f/7t//1/)ergll, and rte,m.l,Ia sp) and partly
by alder trees(Ainus Japonica), since paddy fields were abandoned a few decades ago
(TAKADA,1999). Sections7 and8 were in secondary forests located on the slope of the
hills and dominated partly by Japanese oaks(Quelcus va1-iabilis and Q. seri・ata) and
Euryajaponlca. Sections 10 to t3on the top of the hills were also in secondary forests
and dominated by Japanese oak(Q. serlata), red pine (Pimlsdensfiola) and Japanese
cedar (Cryptomerla faponlca). Of these six sections in forests, section 13 included
some gaps due to the death of pine trees. Section9 was established in forest gaps with
dense shrubs and vines composed mainly of kudu(Pue1-t1,-ta1obata).

2. Sa'n f1ng '71ef/7ocf
Each section was sampled by net sweeping along the route in an order from sec-

tions 1 to t3 (Fig. 1). The net had a50cm diameter hoop with a nylon mesh bag and
was fitted to a l .5 m stick that could be lengthened to5.4m. Samples were taken from
three different vegetation layers (herb: 0-0.5 m, shrub: 0.5-1 .5 m, tree: 1 .5-7.1 m high)
on the right and left sides of the route in each section. For the herb layer, assemblage of
the Japanese pampas grass(Misca,1thus sp) was not swept. The shrub layer included
bamboo grass (Sasa sp) and the foliage of low trees and vines twining around some
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Fig. 1 . Map showing the location of Kanazawa City (A), Kakuma Campus of Kanaza、va University ( B),
the study site(C) and the study route(D).

trees and shrubs. In sections3 to5, however, the assemblage of the Japanese pampas
grass dominated this layer. The tree layer consisted of the foliage of trees and vines.
The total number of sweeps in a census differed among sections and vegetation layers
according to plant biomass (Table2). The survey was conducted from 21 April to20
October in 1997 at ca lc-day intervals, resulting in17 sampling events in total. Each
sampling was started between 9 and 10 AM and finished between 2 and 3 PM. All
coleopteran insects in the samples were identified to species and counted and the la-
trid ii d specimens were deposited in the collections o f K anazaw a University and
Kyushu University.
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Table 1 . Features o「sampling sections along the study route in Kakuma. Kanazawa
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Results and Discussion

1 . afnGf!1cfspec1es cof/ecfetf f;,on7fo/lage
A total of4731 coleopteran individuals belonging to45 families and351 species

were collected in this survey. 0 f these beetles,1atridiids were represented by 47 indi-
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Melan op/l fit a/''l a J'apon tea

Step/1ostet/tuspa'lde11et'
5

_0

Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct.

l 997
Fig 2. Seasonal patterns in both numbers of individuals of t、vo latridi id species. Mela,10/)/It/1(11111a

Jape'Ilea and Step/1ostet/1tl.l' ptln1/e//e1、 collected by sweeping in Kakuma, Kanaza、、,a. Japan.

viduals (1.0% of ail individuals) distributed among three genera and three species
(0.9%of all species). These three species were Melanophthalma/aponlc(1 JOHNSON(38
individuals), Step/1ostethus pande11e1 BRls. DE BARNEvlLLE (8 individuals) and Co1-_
tinicara gibbosa (HERBERT) (1 individual) (Table2). The results showed that latridiids
represented the minor part of the coleopteran community on foliage in terms of both
numbers of species and individuals. For other sampling methods, DAVIES eta1. (1997)
reported that 13 species(1.3%of all species) and 172 individuals(2.8%of all individ_
uals)of latridiids were included in their coleopteran samples obtained by canopy fog_
ging in Venezuela.As these articles and this study indicate.1atridiids probably play a
minor role in foliage-dwelling coleopteran communities.

In this study, M. japonica was collected in relatively large number of individuals
compared to the other two species and it may utilize foliage as one of its main habitats.
On the other hand, the individual numbers of S. pande11e1 and C glbbosa were very
small. PEEz(1967) reported that in Europe, S. pa,1de/1e1 was collected especially from
barks and stumps of coniferous trees immediately after cutting. Cortlnlca,-a glbbosa is
known to be found in dead branches(HlsAMATsU& TANAKA,1985). The low individ-
ual numbers of these two species collected by net sweeping from foliage may be due to
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Ch1o1-〔)phorus yayeyamensis(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Newly Recorded from Kitadaito-jima Island of the Daito Islands

Tatsuya NI lsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd.. Yarai-cho126. Shinjuku、 Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Recently, I had a n opportuni ty to examine a short series of specimens of C/110''op/1o1'fis
、・t1、e、・anlensls KANO which were rather recently collected from Kitadaito-jima Is. of the Daito
Islands, southeastern Ryukyus. This clytine species has so far been unrecorded from Kitadaito-
jima Is., but is already known from Minamidaito-jima Is.ofthe same island group. The collect-
ing data are as follows: 4 , Nagahaku, Kitadaito-jima Is.. Daito Isis., SE. Ryukyus,Okinawa
Pref., SW Japan 22-VI-2002, T. NAKATAleg.

Total four male specimens examined are all relatively small individuals, 8.9-9.7 m m in

length and2.4-2.8 mm in width. The colour of pubescence varies from light ye11o、v to pale gray
according to individuals, and the black pubescent maculations on pronotum and elytra are rela-
tively narrowed or slightly reduced as in the Yaeyama population. The male genital organ al-
most agrees with that of the Yaeyama population. The population of the Daito Islands may be
distinguished at the subspecific rank from the nominotypical race from the Yaeyama Islands, i f
their detailed variation is cleared by further investigations.

For the literature cited, see p 390 of the other paper of mine in the present issue. The dis-
tributional map of the C111o,・op/1o1・fis、a、e、tmle,Isis group is also shown on p 389 o f the same
paper.

Before closing this brief note, I wish to express my indebtedness to Dr. Nobuo OHBAYAsHl
of the Entomological Laboratory of Ehimc University and Mr. Tadafumi NAKATA of the Japan
International Research Center for Agricultural Science for their kind support of invaluable spec_
imens used in the study.
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Studies on the Buprestidae(Coleoptera)of Asia
6) A New Species of the GenusToka1-a,1()dicot・ca from

Amamiohshima Is.ofthe Ryukyu Archipelago

Takaharu HATToRI

1-35 -23, Nakaza、va, Asahi-ku. Yokohama,241 -0814 Japan

A bst rac t A no、v buprcstid beetle. T()kat all()dicot・(◆,a.、,/11,11(11()l sp nov. is dcscrjbcd
f「om Amamiohshima Is.o「the Ryukyus. This no、v species resembles 川'sill'efal' (T(')、,A 1A.
1986) from Nakanoshima ls.of the same archipelago bul is distinguished by having U_
shaped emargination at the apex of thc lastvisiblc sternite in the l、cmalc.

In the last year, the author removed Dicot・ca nlshida1 TOYAMA(1986) from the
9enusDice''ca ESCHScHoLTz,1829 and placed it in a newly established genus, Toka1・a_
nodice''ca. This genus is characterized by the tetragonal form of the6th to 10th anten_
na1 segments, each with densely scattered sensory pores just behind the apical socket,
the presternal process with a pair of grooves along lateral margins, and each tarsal pad
wider than the tarsomere itsel f.

Recently. IMASAKA and SHIMoNo (2004)  recorded Dicot ca n1.shida1 from
Amamiohshima Is. with some reservation. I had an opportunity to examine the speci-
men from Amamiohshima Is through the courtesy of Messrs. S. IMAsAKA and M. Sill_
MONO. After a careful examination, it became apparent that the specimen belonged to a
new species of the genusToka1-a17odicelct1. It is worth noting that the new species is
clearly different from T nlshida1 though its type locality is not so widely distant from
that of the latter.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Shuhei NoMURA
of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo and to
Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the same Museum for their kindness in critically reading the
original manuscript and offering invaluable suggestions. I am also grateful to M r.
Shoichi IMAsAKA of Fukuoka and Mr. Masayuki SHIMoNo of Osaka for their kind offer
of the type specimen and to Mr. M. SHIMoNo for his kindly informing bionomic data
of this new species.
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「o藺 ra' fofl' 'ee' 'ea  SM'' tenet'  sp  no
[Japanese name: Amami-kinmon-futao-tamamushi]

(Figs.1- l l )
M al e. Unknown.
F e m a1 e. Body vaultecL strongly attenuate posteriad, strongly convex at elytra1

base in lateral view; head, pronotum and prosternum sparsely covered with short semi-
recumbent hairs; head and pronotum black and punctures aeneous with shimmer; ely-
tra black, with aeneous spots and punctures; each elytron with two aeneous markings;
ventral surface with punctate parts aeneous with aeneo-cupreous shimmer; antennae
and legs black with bluish shimmer.

Head transverse and declivous anteriorly; vertex broad, with a linear groove in
narrow median carina intermittently reaching the top of frons; frons feebly concave in
the middle, reticulately punctate: clypea1 suture absent, clypeus transverse, arcuately
emarginate on anterior margin, each antennal cavity sun'ounded by elevated triangular
rim, with a small supra-antennal cavity, which bears a large and semispherica1 tubercle
at the center; dorsal surface covered with coarse punctures, each puncture with one or
a few whitish semi-recumbent hairs. Eyes medium-sized and convergent dorsally.
Labrum rectangular, wider than long; labium at on anterior margin.

Antennae reaching anterior 1/3 of pronotum,1st segment fusiform:2nd globular;
3rd obconica1;4th and5th each triangular;6th to 10th each tetragonal;7th to 10th each
angulate on ventral margin;11th oval, with almost parallel dorso-ventra1 margins;4th
to 10th each with a socket at ventro-apica1 part and densely scattered sensory pores
just behind the socket on inner side; 6th to 10th each with densely scattered sensory
pores at ventral part on outer side; 11th with a terminal socket and densely scattered
sensory pores at ventral part on both inner and outer sides:4th to 11th each feebly de-
pressed around the pore scattered area.

Pronotum convex and widest at base, about 15 times as wide as long; anterior
margin 2/3 as wide as the posterior one, feebly bisinuate, with broadly produced me-
dian lobe; posterior margin bisinuate, obtusely angulate at bottom of median lobe,
broadly and arcuately emarginate on each lateral part; postero-1atera1 angle acute; lat-
eral sides each feebly sinuate, weakly convergent from base to basal t/5, arcuately di-
vergent to basal t/3, arcuately rounded laterad around basal t /3, then linearly conver-
gent toward each anterior angle; anterior angles rounded in lateral view; median longi-
tudinal costa broad and entire, 2/5 as wide as basal width of pronotum at base, with
shal low longitudinal depressions at anterior and posterior parts; lateral longitudinal
costae entire, located at lateral 5/8 from median line to postero-lateral angles at base;
shallow transverse groove located just behind anterior margin interrupted by the broad
median longitudinal costa; surface coarsely and irregularly punctate, sparsely punctate
on broad median longitudinal costa, almost reticulate in lateral parts; each puncture
middle-sized, with one or a few short semi-recumbent whitish hairs; ante-scutellar part
transversely with two foveoles.
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Fig.  1 . 「oA,a,・anof/lce,でa sill,no11o1 sp nov., , holotype; dorsal view

445

Scutellum small, pentagonal, as long as wide, depressed at the middle.
Elytra3.5 times as long as pronotum,1.2 times as wide as pronotum,2.0 times as

long as wide, widest just before the middle; each basal lobe arcuately produced along
basal emargination of pronotum; humeri obtusely angulate; lateral sides feebly sinuate
from humeral prominences to the widest part, then sinuously convergent toward
apices; apices furcate and feebly divergent, each obliquely truncate, spinulate at outer
angle, acutely angulate at mesal corner; sutural margin costate from just behind the
middle to apices; lateral margins costate from just behind humeral prominences to
apices; each elytron with ten carinate intervals as follows: 1st short, joining sutural
margin at basal t/5of elytra11engh1); 2nd to8th nearly entire; 9th and 10th running
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Figs. 2-3. '「lola1-anodice1-ca s/11111011()1 sp nov., , holotype:2, lateral view;3, ventral view

from just behind humeral prominence to apex; foveae in striae circular and confluent
each other at lateral sides; surface with punctures in basal half and aeneous spots of
clumps of several punctures on intervals all over, each puncture with a whitish recum-
bent hair; two markings arranged on each elytron as follows: small aeneo-cupreous
marking across9th and 10th intervals just behind humeral prominence with punctures
bearing whitish semi-recumbent hairs; large transverse marking at apical 1/3 aeneo-
cupreous across all intervals from lateral side with two or three clumps of aeneous
semi-recumben t setae.

Prosternum convex, declivous from lateral sides to the middle; anterior margin
very shallowly and arcuately emarginate in the middle; presternal process planate and
flattened ventrally with a pair of longitudinal grooves along lateral margins and sepa-

l ) The elytra l length is measured from the base of the scutellum to apices
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0.5mm

Figs 4-6. Ttoka1・anodice1・ca s/l in1ono1 sp nov., , holotype; 4, right antenna; 5, outer side of right an-
tenna: 6_ inner side of lef t antenna

rated from each other at apex, with dense punctures in the grooves. Mesosternum di-
vided by presternal process. Metasternum with entire median groove and longitudinal
carina in the groove behind transverse l ine. Metacoxae shallowly and arcuately emar-
ginate at posterior margins.

Abdomen with first ventral sternite excavated in the middle; the last visible ster-
nite rounded near apex, with a small U-shaped emargination at apex; surface moder-
ately punctate on ventral side, densely punctate on lateral sides; each puncture with a
whitish semi-recumbent hair.

Legs rather long, robust, clothed with whitish setae; femora each fusiform; pro-
tibiae each nearly straight, dilated externally at apex, with yellowish brushes on inner
sides; mesotibiae feebly arcuate inwards; metatibiae arcuate inwards, each with short
brownish bristles in apical3/4of outer side; each metatarsal segment rather long, with
the length order 1st=2nd>3rd>4th; each tarsal pad wider than its tarsomere itself and
expanded on both sides in basal three segments; in the last metatarsal pad 15 times as
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Figs. 7 -9 . noka''a'1odice1-ca shin1ono1 sp nov., , holotype;7, prosternum; 8, last visible abdominal ster-
nite;9, right metatarsus.

long as the last segment; each metatarsal claw 1 .5 times as long as the last metatarsal
pad.

Hind wing dark brown; vein Rs separated from M; cross vein(R-M) visible;1A3
separated from2A1 though each vein bears a short protuberance at the root of IA3;
pseudo-Rs and pseudo-IA invisible; IA relatively long in 0.33 times as long as vein
I A .3

Body length: 21 .8 mm, width: 7.9 mm.
Type specimef1. Holotype , Yuwangama, Yamato-son, Amamiohshjma Is.,

Kagoshima Prof,28-VI-2003, M. SHIMoNoleg.
The holotype is deposited in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Host plant. The specimen was found on an ulcer of the branch about 5 cm in dj_

ameter of a Morus tree, which is probably the host plant.
Etymology. The specific name is given after Mr. Masayuki SHIMoNo who col_

looted the type specimen of this new species.
Rema1'ks. The present new species has the following diagnostic features in com_

parison with T nishida1 (Figs.12-13):
1) Sixth to 10th antennal segments each tetragonal, though the7th to 10th each
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Figs. 10 - l l . 7loka,・anodice,ca s/11mono1 sp nov., , holotype; venation of right hind wing
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bears obtusely angulate ventral margin, while inT nlshidai, 6th to 10th antennal seg-
ments each simply tetragonal.

2) Pronotum with linear lateral sides in anterior part, while the pronotum has ar-
cuate lateral sides in the anterior part inT nlshidai.

3) Presternal process with a pair of longitudinal grooves along lateral margins
and separated from each other at apex, while in T nlshidai, the presternal process
bears a single groove along the lateral and apical margins.

4) First abdominal sternite excavated in the middle, while it is very shallowly de-
pressed inT nlshidai.

5) The last visible sternite rounded near apex, with a small U-shaped emargina-
tion at apex, while inT nlshida1, the last visible sternite is simply rounded at the apex.

6) Hind wing with vein tA3 separated from2A1 (in female), while inT nlshida1,
IA3 is nearly connected with2A1 at the root of IA3 (in male).

要 約

服部宇春 : アジアのタマムシの研究. 6) 奄美大島から発見されたキンモンフタオタマムシ属
T(oka,・anodice1・caの1 新極.  - トカラ列島の中之島から記録されているキンモンフタオタマム
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Figs. 12- l 3. T(oka,nnodicerca nls11idai (TOYAMA, l986), (12: ), (13: ?); dorsal view

シ (「okaranodice,-ca nishidai (TOYAMA, l986)) に近縁な新種, アマミキンモンフタオタマムシ (T
shimonoi sp nov) を, 琉球列島の奄美大島から記載した. この新種は, 雌の腹端にU字形の切
れ込みをもっことによって, 容易にキンモンフタオタマムシと区別できる.  また, 本新種は,
触角に感覚孔を散布し, 各節の形状が四角形である点についてはキンモンフタオタマムシと同
様であるが, 7 節から10節については, 各節が下方にやや突出し, 四角形から三角形への中間
段階とも見える.
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New or Little-known Elateridae(Coleoptera) from Japan, XLVII

Hit0o OHIRA

6-4 Kitsuneyama, Maigi-cho, 0kazaki-shi,444-3511 Japan

A bst rac t A new species of elaterid beetle is described and illustrated from Hon-
shu. Japan.This species is named C/fat -a、・lls/11daensls.

In the present study, I am going to describe a new species of elaterid beetle from
Japan. The holotype of the new taxon to be described in this paper is preserved in the
collection of the National Science Museum (N.H), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-lob i
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindly reading the
munuscript and giving me usefu11 suggestions, and Mr. Kentarou ToYosHIMA of Gi fu
for his kindness in offering this unique specimen captured by Mr. A. MIYANo.

( llata11ayus /tl'dae,Isl's sp nov. (Elaterinae: Agriotini)
(Fig.1 A -C)

M a l e. Length9mm, width about 2.3 mm. Body slender, nearly parallel-sided
and gently convex above; surface rather shining, wholly castaneous yellow except for
head and pronotum more or less darker; antennae and legs pale yellowish brown; vesti-
ture pale yellowish brown, fine and semidecumbent.

Head gently convex between eyes, broadly flattened on subvertica1 portion be-
tween antennae; surface coarsely and rugosely punctate; clypea1 margin obtrapezoida1,
with basal rim broadly and transversely truncate. Antennae rather elongate, extending
beyond posterior angles of pronotum at least by apical two segments; basal segment
robust and subcylindrica1; 2nd small and subclavate,3rd obconical and a little longer
than 2n 4th about 15 times as long as 3rd, from 4th to 10th rather weakly serrate
(Fig.1B↑).

Pronotum trapezoidal, a little longer than its broadest width at posterior angles,
with sides slightly sinuate at middle, thence gradually converging towards anterior an-
gles; disc moderarely convex, coarsely, evenly and deeply punctate, without median
longitudinal channeler smooth line; posterior angles produced posteriad, each bearing
a djstjnct carina above along lateral margin. Presternal process almost straightly pro-
jecting posteriad, with outer surface acutely dentate near apex. Scutellum lingulate,
flattened and weakly excavated at middle.
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Fig. 1 . A, C/1atalla、,11s /1idaensls sp nov., holotype, male; B, same, some left antennal segments; C, same,
apical portion of male genitalia, dorsal aspect.

Elytra a little less than three times as long as its basal width, with sides almost
parallel in basal halves, thence weakly rounded and gradually convergent towards
apices which are ordinarily rounded, striae well define deeply and regularly punctate
in striae; intervals rather flattened, shallowly and irregularly rugose.

Male genitalia as illustrated(Fig.1C); median lobe longer than lateral lobes and
gradually narrowing towards obtusely pointed apex; each apical portion of lateral lobes
subtriangular and obtusely pointed at apex, with outer margin slightly rounded out-
wards and the base obtusely angulate postero-1aterad(Fig.1C↑).

Female unknown.
Holotype: , 0saka-toge, Kamitakara-mura, Gifu Prefecture, 16-VIII-2003, A.

MIYANo leg., captured by light trap.
zst rz加ffon. Gi Prof., Honshu, Japan.

This new species is somewhat allied to C ishiha1・al (NAKANE et KlsHll, 1954)
from the western areas of Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu, but can be distinguished from
the latter by the larger and slenderer body, longer and more weakly serrate antennae
from4th to 10th segments, trapezoidal form of pronotum, flattened intervals of elytra1
striae and different shape of male genitalia.
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要 約

大平仁夫 : 日本産コメツキムシ科の新種, XLVII. - 本報告ではElaterinac亜科に含まれ
る1 新種を下記のように命名して記載した.

C/1cltana、・tls /1idae,Isis ( ヒダウスカバイロコメツキ) . 本イ・重は宮野昭彦 が, 山?阜県上室付大」友
峠において夜間採集をされた?firりに飛来した, 体長9 mmの l 雄個体に基づいて記載したもので
ある. 一般外形は本州の中部以西から四国, Jし州にかけて分布が知られている c ,'s/,lh,,,-a11s/,,'_
/,a,-a1 ( ウスカバイロコメツキ) に類似しているが,  よ )4111平で細長い体, 台形状をした前月?1背
板,  より細長い角」、角などにより識別できる. 雌個体は来一知である.
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A New Record ofRhagonychabasarukini KAzANTsEv (Coleoptera,
Cantharidae) from Hokkaido, Japan

K azuh iro TAKAHASHI

239 -11 Nagamochi. Hiratsuka、259-1217 Japan

Rhagolychabasa1tt/1ni KAzANTsEv, l994 was described from Sakhalin as a subspecies of
R. noppo1・ensls WITTMER, 1971. After that, SvlHLA (1995) raised it to an independent species
after a comparative study with the holotype of n o りo,-e ,7s1s. The di str ibut ion o f asal-ll /,,1川

has hitherto been known only from Sakhalin.
Recentry, I had an opportunity to examine many cantharid specimens collected from

Hokkaido through the courtesy of Mr. HoRl of the Historical Museum of Hokkaido. Through
the examination, l found strange specimens closely resembling R noppo1-ensls, but the male
genitalia were evidently different in shape from those of the latter, especially in the apices of the
ventral processes. R/1ago,1、c/1a 11oppo,・ensls always has t、ook-shaped apices of the ventral
processes, whereas the specimens in question are provided with rounded ones. The male geni-
talia of this type are rather related to those of . /)asci ''l l /,'1川 than to those o f . '7 o po ''ensls. I re-

quested Dr. KAzANTsEv of the Russian Academy o f Science for a loan of the holotype of R.
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1. Male gental ia of Rhagon、,c/1a basa,・ukini KAzANTsF_v from Hokkaido; a, ventral view; b, dorsal
view: c. lateral v iew. Scales: 0.5 mm

basarukin1 for clari fying the morphological dilemma.
After a careful comparative study of both specimens, I have concluded that the specimens

from Hokkaido perfectly coincide in morphology including the male genitalia with the holotype
ofR basal-ukini. Therefore I am going to record the collecting data ofR basa,-tlkin1 with illus-
tration of the male genitalia.

R/1agonychabasarukini KAzANTsEv, 1994
(Fig. l )

R/lagon_、,c/1a11oppo''en.slsbasa1'ukinl KAzANTsEv, 1994, Zoo1. Zh.,73:94; type locality: S. Sakhalin, ev
Novo-Alexandrovsk.

R/1ago'1、'chabasa1'tiki川: SvlHLA, 1995, Ent basil.,18:78.

Spectnlens e.、-a'mned. 2 , Kamiotoineppu, Otoineppu V., Hokkaido, 15 ~23-VII- l997,
S. HoRI leg;1 (3, Kutsugata, Mt. Rishiridake(alt.1,700m), Rishiri T., Hokkaido,17~31-VII-
2001, S. HoRl leg.

The occurrence ofR. 1:)asarukin1 seems restricted to t1、e northern part of Hokkaido judging
from the collecting data. It is necessary to determine in the future the borderline of distribu-
tional areas between asarM/anf and . ,7oppo,-e,7s ls.

In closing this short report, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Shigehisa HoRl for
his providing materials for me and to Dr. Sergey KAzANTsEv for his kindly loaning the holotype
of R basal・uk in1.
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A Revision of the Japanese Species of the GenusDryopomorphus
(Coleoptera, Elmidae)

Hiroyuki YosHIToMl

Bioindicator Co., Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita l . Nishi 2-11 , Chuo-ku, Sapporo、O60-0001 Japan
E-mail: yoshitomi(fi bioindicator.co.jp

and

M asa taka SATo

Dia Cuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404、Midori-ku. Nagoya 458-0804 Japan

Abstract The Japanese species of the gcnus Drl,opomo1・p/1tls are revised. Four
species are recognized. Two of them, D t1,11a1111 sp n o v and D.、a/,,ll sp nov. , are new to
science. All the four species arc described、vith keys and illustrations. The larvae of D e.、--
t1-a11eus, D nakanel and D a,11t1,111 sp nov arc also described here.

I nt roduct ion

The genus Dryopomo phus consists of medium-sized elmid beetles, and has some
very remarkable characteristics. This genus is considered to be one of the most primi-
tive genera of the family Elmidae(HINTON,1971 ). Five species of the genus have hith-
erto been described from Japan, Malaysia, and Thailand, and some undescribed species
have been collected from China(KoDADA,1993 b; JAcH& KoDADA, 1995).

In this paper, we review the Japanese species of the genus Dryopomorphus, with
the descriptions and redescriptions of all the species and the larval stage of three
species.

M ater ials and Methods

Methods. The general observation and dissection were made under a stereo-
scopic microscope. Microstructures were observed under a microscope on the dis-
sected part mounted on hollow slides with pure glycerine. After the observation, the
dissected parts were mounted on slides with Eupara1or Canada balsam.

ne1-mlno1ogy. The terminology refers generally to KUKALovA-PEcK &
LAWRENCE(1993) for the hind wing venation, and BROWN (1991 ) for the larva.

Abb;-eviat1ons f(or n l ea s u1-e m e n ts . PL - length of pronotum;  PW - width o f
pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW -width of elytra; TL- total length (PL plus EL).
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The average is given in parenthesis after the range.
Typedeposito1-1es. The ho1otypes and some paratypes designated in this paper

will be preserved in the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture. Ehime Uni-
versity, Matsuyama (EUM), and the other paratypes in the National Science Museum,
Tokyo(NSMT). Naturhistrisches Museum, Wien(NMW) and the National Museum of
Natural Science, Taichung (NMNS).

Systematics
GenusDlyopomorp11us HINTON

[Japanese name: Hababiro-doromushi Zoku]

D'、' )pc'11()rp/1lls HINTON, 1936, 165. - BoLL0、、. 1938, l74. S、T() & GOT(), l967.69. - BROWN,
l 9S1, 77 [key].

Type species: Dryopomorphus e_、1t1・t111eus HINTON, 1936 (by original designation).
Adult. Body oblong, well convex, closely covered wi th dense pubescence

throughout. Head almost concealed under pronotum; eyes widely separated. Antennae
l l-segmented; scape and pedicel stout and longer than segments III-XI taken together.
Labrum transverse, densely pubescent on dorsal surface, gently arcuate in front mar-
gin, with a pair of short apodemes protruding from postero-1atera1 corners; epipharynx
closely covered with long setae. Maxillary palpi 4-segmented; segments I-III provided
with dense pubescence; segment IV without pubescence and longer than I-III taken to-
gether. Pronotum a little narrower than elytra, with sides gently rounded apicad; front
angles a little prominent with dully rounded corners; disc provided with subIatera1
sulci which are traced in basal t /6-1/2. Presternal process broad, protuberant at apex.
Hind wing developed. Scutellum visible from above, moderate in size, subtriangular,
finely punctate, slightly convex. Elytra provided with distinct punctate striae, intervals
well convex. Abdominal sternite I bearing a pair of distinct longitudinal carinae at the
middle, which are running for the full length; a pair of ovoid cavities large and deep,
located on each side of each carina and surrounded with long setae extended across
openings. Sternite IX oblong, lightly sclerotized, bearing short setae in apical part. Ter-
gite IX lightly scIerotized, T-shape bearing shot-t setae along apical margjn. Legs
short; tibiae penicillate; claws small and simple. Male genitalia simple tri1obe type;
median1obe1onger than lateral lobes. Sexual dimorphism indistinct.

La''vae. Body elongate, gently tapered posteriad, convex above; ventral surface
at. Coloration of body yellowish brown to brown. Tubular spiracular gills present on

mesothorax and abdominal segments I-VIII in mature larvae. Head visible from above,
with short front tooth. Three stemmata on each side of head, non-melanized. Antennae
3-se9mented. Labrum transverse, widely covered with frons of basal part, frequently
invisible in dorsal aspect, bearing pectinate setae straightly on dorsal surface; front
margin arcuate. Mandibles subtriangular, provided with three apical teeth and with a
pair of long and pectinate setae. Gula well developed. Thoraces and abdomen reIa_
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Fig.  1 . Habitus of JapaneseDryopomorphus species. - A, D e)ctraneus HINTON; B, D nakane1 No-
MURA; C, D amaml sp nov., holotype, male; D, D yaku sp nov., holotype, male.
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D ext1'all eus H I NToN

tively wide, gently tapered posteriad, closely granulate on dol-sat surface, lateral and
posterior margins of thoraces and abdominal segments I-VIII serrate; six longitudinal
rows of granulations running from prothorax to abdominal segment VIII, but some-
what indistinct on pro- and mesothoraces. Abdominal segment IX trapezoidal, gently
tapered posteria straight or notched at posterior margin;operculum of gil l chamber
large, pentagonal; opercular hooks long and stout. Legs moderate in length, rather
s tout.

Biological notes. Habitats of the members of the genus are small streams in
forests. The larvae are usually found on the surface of waterlogged wood bottom. The
adults are considered to be riparian, and often collected from the surface of water-
logged wood bottom and in clusters of fallen leaves in the water. The larvae and adults
probably feed on leaf litter and dead wood in the water, because many fragments of
small plants are sometimes found in their alimentary canals (Fig 2 D). The adults are
not attracted to light traps. The stages of overwinter are both larvae and adults.

Rema1'ks. According to the description by KoDADA (1993 a), this genus is
closely related to Jaechon7orphus KoDADA in the mouth parts and the venation of hind
wings of an adult, but is easily distinguishable from it by the simply trilobed aedeagus.

The hind wing venation of the genus has already been described by KoDADA
(1993 b). MP4 is usually simple, but sometimes secondarily bifid(Fig 3 F).

Key to the Japanese Species of the GenusDryopomorp1lus
(Adults)

Large species, TL3.8-4.5 mm. Sublatera1 sulci of pronotum extending from base to
basal t/3. Maxillary palpi stout. Elytra1 intervals III, V and VII distinctly convex.
Basal piece ofaedeagus wide and short. Distribution: Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu.

- Smali species, TL2.8-3.6 mm. Sublatera1 sulci of pronotum extending from base to
basal t/6-1/2. Maxillary palpi slender. Elytra1 intervals III, V and VII slightly
convex in middle to apical areas. Basal piece of aedeaguslong 2

2. Pronotum convex above, straightly narrowed anteriad from basal 1/3, the sublatera1
sulci extending from base to basal t/2. TL 2.8-3.6mm. Distribution: Honshu,

. '7a・ a' Ie!  NOMUR
- Pronotum strongly convex above, gradually narrowed anteriad, the sublatera1 sulci

extending from base to basal 1/6- 1 /4
3. Front angles of pronotum slightly projecting, the lateral margins gently arcuate, the

sublatera1 sulci extending from base to basal t/4. Elytral intervals slightly convex
in basal area. Lateral lobe of aedeagus slender. TL 3.2-3.4 m m. Distribution:
Amami-0shima D amann sp nov

Front angles of pronotum projecting clearly, the lateral margins almost straight, the
sublatera1 sulci extending from base to basal t/6. Elytral intervals not convex in
basal area. Lateral lobe of aedeagus somewhat stout. TL 3.2-3.3 mm. Distribu-
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Fig. 3. Distribution of both mean numbers of ind ividua ls of、 t、vo latridiid species. Me/ - op/1t/1(1/'n(1
1apotltca and Slep/1ostet/1lls /)a11de//e1, collected per s、vecp across three vegetation layers(T: tree. S:
shrub, H: herb) and 13 sampling sections. Lines below the section numbers indicate the position of
the hills (solid line: slope: broken line: top: dotted line: bottom). N indicates that no samples were
col lected.
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their preferences for resources other than living plants

2. Seasona l occ1lr rence
Seasonal patterns in the individual numbers of M. /aponfca and S. a,7e、/e/ /e1 are

shown in Fig 2. Melanophtha/1na laponlct1 was collected from the beginning of May
until mid-September except for the latter half of August. The largest peak occurred on
28 May, and other peaks on2 May and 15 July. ln contrast, S. pande11e1 was collected
only in May and mid-September. The largest peak occurred on the same date,28 May,
as that of M. 'afりo川ca.

3. S at,af !s r1・l b l l r l o ,7

Table2 and Figure3 show the spatial distributions of M. Jape川ca and S. pan-
delict across the 13 sections and three vegetation layers. As a whole, M. Jape川ca was
collected through almost all sections on the route from the bottom to the top of the
hills, indicating the broad habitat range of this species. Detailed examination of the
spatial distribution revealed that the number collected was constantly high at the tree
layer in the slope and the top, both of which were covered by secondary forests.
Step/1ostet171tspande11et was mostly distributed in the sections of shrub layer at the bot-
tom. More S. pande11e1 samples are needed to know its distribution pattern.
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species, Dr. Shin-lobi TANABE (Kanazawa University) for providing valuable com-
ments and Mr. Masayoshi UMEBAYAsHI (Kanazawa University) for drawing the map.
This research was part ly carried out by Hakusan Nature Conservation Fun(i Ishikawa
Pre fecture.

要 約

高田・ll':太:・ 高羽正治・ 中村消二 : 金沢市角間ll陵におけるヒメマキムシ科(Latridiidac)に属す
る3 種の季節変動と空間分イllパターン. - 1. 1997 年4 月から10月にかけて,  金沢市角間f,
陵にある金沢大学角間キャンパス周辺の二次林で,  スウィー ビング法によるラインセンサスを
おこない, 45 科351 種4731 個体の甲111 をえた. そのうちヒメマキムシ科は, ヤマトケシマキム
シMe/a'lop/11/Ia/'Ila_/c'pc'11c(1 Jot-、NSON(3S個体). Step/10stet/1ll? /)一一/e1 BRls. DI_ B/、RNE、'fiLE(S個体),
ウスチャケシマキムシCo,・tl川cala glbbosa(HF,RBF,RT) (1 個体)の合計3 種47 個体であった.

2. 得られたヒメマキムシ科のうち,  ヤマトケシマキムシは5 月から9 月までほぼ:iti続して出
現し, 4 回の個体数のピークを示した(5 月来に最大のピーク)が, -方s. pa,,do//e, は4 月から5
月に出現したのち, 9 月まで出現しなかった.

3. ヤマトケシマキムシは, 斜面や尾根の二次林内の」_1?i (1 .5 m以上)から広ll,囲にわたって採
集され, S. pa,,do//e, は生息域が狭く, 限られた生息環境からのみ採集された.
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Fig. 2. Photographs of D,:vopo,no,p/1tls species. - A -D: Di:、'opomo'pilus e.、lt''a11eils HINTON; A,
larva; B, habitat; C, adults; D, plant sections in alimentary canals. - E -F: 1:)1:、')pc"10'p11tl.l
,1akane1 NoMURA; E,1arva; F, habitat

tion: Yaku-shima, Tane-ga-shima
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D yaku sp nov.

Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Dry・opomorphus
( Larvae)*

1 Head granulate on mesal part and along suture only. Lateral margins of the「aces
and abdomens strongly serrate. Posterior margin of abdominal so9ment IX almost
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straight

Hiroyuki Yos1-llToMl and Masataka SAT0

D amami sp n o v

_Head granulate widely in dorsal part. Lateral margins of thoraces and abdomens
slightly serrate. Posterior margin of abdominal segment IX concave. . . . . . . . . . .2

2. setae on antero-latera1 corners of maxillae long and simple. Posterior margin of ab-
dominal segment IX slightly concave D nakanei NoMURA

_ Setae on antero-1atera1 corners of maxillae somewhat short and pectinate. Posterior
margin of abdominal segment IX deeply concave. . . . . . . . . . D extraneus HINTON

* The larva ofD yaku sp nov has not been obtained yet.

Dryopomorphus e;x:traneus HINTON
[Japanese name: Hababiro-doromushi]

(Figs. 1 A,2 A-D,3-5,11)

Dr、・ope,not pilus e1、-t,・anetts HINTON, 1936, 166, figs. 1 -2 (Japan, preserved in the Natural History Museum,
London, examined). - BoLLow, 1938,174. - S T̂O& GOTO, 1967, 70. - HINTON, 1971, 297
[key]. - SAT0,1985 a, 434, pl 79, fig.19. - SPANGLER, 1985,420 [key].

El,川s sp. EB: GCSE, 1955,12 [larva].
Elmis sp : FUKUDA et a1.,1959, 457 [larva].
Helmiinae genus: BERTRAND,1972,539 [larva].

Adult.   Mal e.   Body oblong, well convex above, closely covered with easily re-
movable silvery pubescence. Coloration of body dark reddish brown to blackish
brown, but the antennae, mouth parts and legs are paler.

Head devoid of impression on disc, closely covered with long erect pubescence
and short adpressed pubescence. Clypeus transverse, about three times as broad as
length, densely covered with short suberect pubescence. Eyes moderate in size, gently
prominent, covered with pubescence and some long setae just above curved portions to
ventral sides. Labrum transverse, closely covered with short adpressed pubescence;
front margin gently arcuate, glabrous. Antennae and maxillary palpi stout. Pronotum
wider than long, gradually narrowed anteriad; front angles slightly prominent with
evenly rounded apices; sublatera1 sulci extending from base to basal t/3; PW/PL14.
Elytra oblong, distinctly convex in intervals III, V and VII; EL/EW 14_1.7 (15);
EL/PL2.2-2.5 (2.3); EW/PW1 .0-1.1 (1.1); TL/EW2.1_2.3 (2.2).

Aedea9uS about 0.9mm; lateral lobe long and slender, tapered posterja wjth
Pointed apex; median lobe long and slender, pointed at apex; basal pjece short and
Wide, the length about3/5 times as long as that of median lobe.

Fema1 e.   Sexual dimorphism indistinct; PW/PL13-1.5 (1.4); EL/Ew1 4_16
(1・5); EL/PL2.2-2.5 (2.3); EW/PW1.1-12 (1.1); TL/EW2.0_2.3 (2.2).0vjposjtor
「elatiVely1ong; approximate ratio of stylus, coxite and baculus as l 0:60:g4

Measurement.   Male(n=6): TL3.9-4.5 (4.20)mm; Pw17_20(178)mm; PL
Fi9・ 3・ D''y〔)POn1o'p/1tlS e-、t'aneus HINTON. - A, Labrum; B, maxilla; C, antenna; D, prosternum; E

Scutellum; F, hind wing; G, abdomen; H, stemite VIII; I, lergjte vIII
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0. 1 Im

Fjg 4 D,:vopomophus e.、t1-a11eus HINTON. - A、Aedeagus; B, oViPOSitO「

1.2_1 .4 (1.27) mm; EW18-2.1 (1.93)mm; EL 2.7-3.1 (2.93) mm. Female (n=10):
TL 3.8_4.3 (4.13)mm; PW17-1.8 (1.77)mm; PL 1.1-13 (1.27)mm; EW18-2.1
(1 .92) mm; EL2.7-3.0(2.86) mm.

Specimens e.、,amltled. A dul ts. [Honshu] <Nagano Pref> 1 ex., Ichinose,
25-VIII-1958, M. SAT0 1eg. <Aichi Prof.> 1 female, Mennoki-toge, Inabu-cho,
10 - IV -1995, H. YosHIToMl leg ; 6 exs., ditto,2-VI-1999, Y. UTsUNoMIYA leg. <Gifu
Pref > 2 exs., Toyama, Motosu-shi, 24-X-2004, Y. KAMITE leg; 2 exs., Komami,
Gujo-shi,14-XI-2004, Y. KAMITEleg. <Wakayama Pref>3 males,3 females& lex.,
Kimi-toge,27-III-1961, M. GCSE leg. (male& female genit. s nos. HY435,429),1
male,2 females&lex., ditto,28-VIII-l960, M. GOTO leg. <Nara Pref>1 male, MI.
Ken90, 9-X-1966, M. GOTO leg;1 male, ditto,3-IV-1966, M. GOTO leg. (genit. s
no. HY 438). <Hyogo Prof.> 1 male& 1 female, Shinden Mine, Kamisasamj, Takj_
oho, 17-IX-1978, Y. NISHIKAWA leg. <Okayama Prof.>8 exs., Kuramj, Kame_oho,14- IX -2003, J. NAKAJIMA leg. [Shikoku] <Ehime Prof,>1 male, Komenono. g_v_
Fi9- 5・ 1:)「yOPo'no'PhtlS e.、t'anetls HINTON, larva. - A, Habitus jn dorsal aspect; B, prothorax Io ab_

dOnmal So9mCnt I in Vent「al aspect; C. labrum, D, mandible; E, head jn dorsal aspect; F, maxilla andlabium.
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1g76, Y NoTsuleg; 1 female, Kawabe-mura, 19-X-1976, M. SAKAI Ie9. <TOkuShima
pre f > 1 ex., Shiotsuka-kogen, Yamashiro-cho, 19-XII -2004, J. NAKAJIMA Ie9・
[Kyushu] <Kumamoto Prof.> l male&1 female, Nakayama, Kikuchi-Shi,27-111-
1g7g, H IRIEleg. (male genii. s no. HY436). <Fukuoka Plef>3 exs.. KodOkO「o-San,
Amagj_shj, 25-IV-2004, J. NAKAJIMA & K. 0GATA leg. <0ita P「of > 10 eXS., 0mae-
dake, Maetsue-mura,19-VII-2003, J. NAKAJIMA leg; 5 exs., Tashiro, MaetSue-mu「a,
19-VII-2003, Y. KAMITEleg.

Lar、,a. Body about9.0mm in fully expanded specimen. Head granulate widely
jn dorsal pari. Lateral margin of thoraces and abdomen slightly serrate. Posterior mar-
gin of abdominal segment IX deeply concave. Setae on antero-1atera1 corners of maxil-
lae somewhat short and pectinate.

spec1111ens e.、,amlned. L a r vae. 1  ex., Kodokoro-san, Amagi-shi, Fukuoka
Pref., 25-IV-2004, K. 0cATAleg; 1 ex., Mennoki-toge, Inabu-cho, Aichi Prof., 10-
IV-1995, H. YOSHITOMI leg.

1sf1・l加fief7. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu).
Bio1ogtca1 notes.   This is comparatively a rare species in Honshu and Shikoku

and is collected in small streams and rivers flowing under natural forests. Though the
distributional areas of this species andDryopon1orphu.s 11a/ane1 NoMURA overlap each
other, both the species are not collected at the same time. The microhabitat of the two
species seems different.

Remarks. This species is remarkable in the body size, t1、e shape of pronotum
and male genitalia.

D'yopon1orpl1 us nakallei N OM U RA
[Japanese name: Himc-hababiro-doromushi]

(Figs.1 B 2 E-F,6-7, l l )

'topo'110'7)/111S'Ia/、'-e1 NOMuRA・ l95S・45. pl. l . fig4 (Noziri. Nagano Prof., preserved jn NsMT. exam_ed j・
、

SAT0 & GOTO, 1967、71. - HINTON,1971、295 [key]. _ SAT(').1gs5 a 434. pl 7g.
1;85(;21) ;j257' ?9'90' - SAT0& Yes//lTOMI・2005.637、fig.1l6 [larval. - SpANGL日t.

fZf/u・ Mal e・ Body oblong-oval, well convex above, closely covered with eas_
v 「emOVable Silvery pubescence. Coloration of body dark reddish bro、vn Io blackishtown, but the antennae、 mouth parts、 abdominal slernlleslv_v and1e(、;s a. 1

al mos
e

,j_a 1
i

x j 1
'e :' :: j r : s 1

1 : margi n of clyp: us
'

n

a

l:trum
tWiCeaslongaswide. Antennaere1at1ve1 s1e d _ ' With last Se9ment me「e than
as wide; v_xl wider than long. Ictal lei。 fn e1' Se9mentS I-ll elongate; m as long
tum wider than Ion。 widest t

'

ll e 1°10. I11-X1 aston9aS I-11 Combined. Prone_
front angles with fe:bly rounjed base' St「al9htly na「「owed anteriad from basal t/3;
1/2; pw/pL14_17 (15) El plCeS' Sしlblate「al Sulci extending from base tO basalV and vil: EL,Ew 1.3:1 .4 (f';常 装C:112C;f,V S:1rM,1')Ir E

l
,
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1.8-2.0(1 .9).
Aedeagus about 0.5mm; lateral lobe long and slender, gently tapered posteriad;

apex of median lobe rounded; ventral piece somewhat long, the length about4/5 times
as long as that of median lobe.

Femal e.   Sexual dimorphism indistinct; PW/PL14-1.6 (1.5); EL/EW13-1.4
(1.4); EL/PL 2.2-2.5 (2.3); EW/PW 1.1-12 (1.1); TL/EW 19-2.1 (2.0). Ovipositor
short; approximate ratio of stylus, coxite and baculus as l .0:5.0:8.2.

Measurement.   Male(n=10): TL2.8-3.4 (3.07) mm; PW l .3-1.5 ( l .38) mm; PL
0.8-1 .0 (0.9) mm; EW 1 .4-1.7 (1 .59) mm; EL 2.0-2.4 (2.17) mm. Female (n=6): TL
2.8-3.6 (3.1)mm; PW 1.3-1.6 (1.37)mm; PL 0.8-1.1  (0.93)mm; EW 1.5- 1.8
(1 .57) mm; EL2.0-2.5 (2.17) mm.

Specimens examined. A du l ts. [Honshu] <Niigata Pref> 1 male, M-Echigo,
15-VI-1961, K. BABA leg. <Nagano Pref,>1 ex., 0dako,26-Vm- l958, M. SAT0 leg.
<A ichi Pro f.> 1 male, Higashi-omi, Asuke-cho, 12- I X -1994, H. YosHIToMI leg ; 1
male & 1 female, 0kuiruka, VI-1979, M. SAT0 leg ; 2 females, Fujioka, 3- V -1983,
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M. SAT01eg. (genit. s no. HY 439); 1 male, Toyota, 25-IV-1976, M. SAT01eg; 1
male, 0dako, 25-VIII-1959, Z. NARusE leg. (genit. s no. HY 437); 1 female, Yagai
Center, Inabu-cho,29-IV-1968, M. SAT01eg. <Gifu Prof.>1 male, 0ppara, 19-I V -
1969, M. SAT01eg; 20 exs., Toyama, Motosu-shi,24-X-2004, Y. KAMITEleg;5 exs.,
Hinata, Motosu-shi, 23-X-2004, Y. KAMITEleg ;4 exs., Terabora, Hichiso-cho,7- XI -
2004, Y. KAMITE leg. <Mie Prof.>2 males, Yunoyama, 16-VI-1957, Z. NARUsE leg ; 1
female & 1 ex., ditto, 6-V-1962, Z. NARusE leg; 2 males, Kukizaki, 0wase-shi, 3-
XI-1958, Z. NARUsEleg;1 female, Magose, 0wase-shi,20-XI- l958, Z. NARUsEleg ;
1 ex., ditto,2-XI-1958, Z. NARusEleg. <Wakayama Prof.>1 ex., Kimi-toge,28-Vill -
i960, M. GOTO leg; 2 exs., ditto,6-V-1962, M. GOTO leg. <Okayama Prof.>3 exs.,
Kurami, Kamo-cho, 14- IX -2003, J. NAKAJIMA leg. <Hyogo Pro f.> 2 exs., 0nzui-
keikoku, Haga-cho, 2-V- l994, M. MoRt leg. [Shikoku] <Kochi Pref>25 exs., Kuro-
son, Nishitosa-mura,19-VI-2002, Y. KAMITEleg.

Larva. Body about 8.0mm in fully expanded specimen. Head granulate widely
in dorsal part. Lateral margin of thoraces and abdomen slightly serrate. Setae on an-
tero-1atera1 corners of maxillae long and simple. Abdominal segment IX slightly con-
cave in posterior margin.

Specime,Is e.Mm1,led. L a r va e. 2 mature larvae, Sawanodo, Asuke-cho, Aichi
Prof., 13-XI-1998, H. YosI-lIToMI & A. SHIRAcANEleg ;2 mature larvae, Tsukuba-san,
Ibaraki Prof.,22-XI-1998, H. YosHIToMl leg.

Distribution.   Japan(Honshu, Shikoku).
Biological 11otes. This species inhabits small rivers or streams, and waterfalls

running under forests. This is a common species in artificial forests of the Japanese
cedar in Kanto District, but it is rather rare in other areas.

Remarks. This species is easily distinguishable fromDryopo171olphus e.、ctrane1ls
HINTON by the body size and the shape of pronotum and male genitalia jn an adult, and
by the posterior margin of the abdominal segment IX convex slightly jn the larva

Dryopomorp/1us amamt YosHIToMl el SAT0, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Amami-hababiro-doromushi]

(Figs. l C,8-9,11)
Adult. M al e. Similar to Dry・opomophus nakane1 in general appearance;

P「onOtum St「on9ly Convex above, gently arcuate in lateral margjns, wjth front anglesSli9htly P「ejecting, the sublatera1 sulci extending from base to basal 114; pw1pL15;
EL/EW1 .4; EL/PL2.1 ; EW/PW1 .0; TL/Ew20

Aedea9uS about 0.5mm, similar to that of D nakane1', but the median lobe Issomewhat slender.
F e m a1 e・ PW/PL1 .5-1.6 (1.5); EL/EW14; EL/PL2.2_23 (23); Ew/pw11

Fi9 7・ ' ''o/鑰'110'P/Ill s' l(lAa'lei  NOMuRA.  larva.  A, Habitus in dorsal aspect; B head jn dorsal as_PeCt; C maxilla and labium; D, antenna, E mandjble; F,1abrum
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B

Fjg 8 Di、opon1orp/llls (lmal川 sp nov. - A, Aedeagus; B,ovipositO「

T L/E w 2.0. Ovipositor short; approximate ratio of stylus, coxite and baculuS as
1 .0: 5.4 : 7.8.

Measu1-ement.   Male(n=3): TL3.4 (3.40)mm; PW l 6-1.7 (1.63)mm; PL 1.1
(1.10)mm; EW 1.7 (1.70)mm; EL 2.3 (2.30)mm. Female (n=3): TL 3.2-3.3
(3.27) mm; PW15-1 .6 (1.53) mm; PL1 .0(1 .00) mm; EW1 .6-1 .7 (1 .63) mm; EL2.2-
2.3 (2.27) mm.

Type series.   Holotype(EUM):1 male, Kinsakubaru, Amami-0shima,23-111-
1997, M. SAT01eg. Paratypes (EUM, NSMT, NMW, NMNS): 2 males & 1 female,
same data as for the holotype; 2 females, same locality as for the holotype, 26-111-
1997, H. YOsHITOMI leg.

Lar、'a. Body about7.0mm in fully expanded specimen. Head as long as wjde,
9「anulatein mesal Part and along suture only. Lateral margin of thoraces and abdomen
St「on9ly So「「ate. Posterior margin of abdominal segment IX almost strajght.

Spec''77e'7S e-、'a'm'?e . L a r v ae. 2 exs., Kinsakubaru, Amamj_0shjma,26_m_
1997, H. YosHIToMl leg.

ist ''fbz' fie'7. Japan(Amami-0shima).

Fi9- 9・ D':、'ope'i1oP/1llS?ma'111 SP nov., larva. - A, Habitus in dorsal aspect; B, head jn dorsal as_
Poet; C, maxilla and labium; D, antenna; E,labrum; F, mandible; c,operculum and opercular hooks
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Biological notes. The type locality is a small stream flowing in a natural forest.
In the same stream, oml/・ae/1711s all7am1ensls SAT0, Zaff7ev1a efongafa NoMuRA,
Sfenefl771s /71sa171e1fsu1 SAT0 (Elmidae) and 1'ell'ocassfs /eng1 SAT0 (Hydrophilidae)
were collected. The type series was collected on the surface of waterlogged wood and
in a cluster o f fal len leaves.

Remarks. This species is related to Dry )pomorphus ntlkane1 NoMuRA in general
characters, but differs from it by the shape of pronotum and elytron.

Etymo1og、. Named after the type locality.

Dlyopomorpllus yaku YosHIToMI et SAT0, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Yaku-hababiro-doromushi]
(Figs.1 D, 10- l l )

A du lt. M a l e. Similar toD nakane1 and D tlmtlm1 sp nov. in general appear-
ance; pronotum strongly convex above, straightly narrowed anteria with front angles
as inD. nakane1 the sublatera1 sulci extending from base to basal t/6; elytral intervals
indistinct not convex: PW/PL 1 .5: EL /EW 1 .3 : EL /PL 2.0: EW/PW 1 .1 : TL /EW 1 .9.

0.1  mm

0. 1 mm

B

Fig.  10. Dr、,o/)olnop/1tls、a1-tl sp nov. - A, Acdeagus; B, ovipositor
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Fig. 11 . Sketch map showing distribution of the Japanese Dr、,opo,nol-p/1tls species
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Aedeagus about 0.5 mm; lateral lobe stout, with rounded apex; median lobe stout,
tapering straightly posteria with rounded apex; ventral piece somewhat long, the
length about4/5 times as long as that of median lobe.

Female.   PW/PL 15-1.6 (1.6); EL/EW 13-1.4 (1.3); EL/PL 2.2-2.3 (2.2);
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EW/PW 1 .1 ; TL/EW l .9.Ovipositor short; approximate ratio of stylus, coxite and bac-
ulus as 1.0: 5.0 : 8.1 .

Measu1-emerlt.   Male(n=1): TL3.3 mm; PW16mm; PL 1.1 mm; EW 17 mm;
EL 2.2mm. Female (n=3): TL 3.2-3.3 (3.23)mm; PW 15-1.6 (1.57)mm; PL 1.0
(1 .00) mm; EW1 .7 (1 .70) mm; EL2.2-2.3 (2.33) mm.

Type series. Holotype(EUM): 1 male, north of Kurio, Yaku-shima, Kagoshima
Pref., 18-VII-1997, H. YosHIToM1leg. Paratypes(EUM, NSMT, NMW): 3 females,
same data as for the holotype.

Additional mate11a1 e)can11ned. 1 Female, Kuhama-gawa, Nakano, Tane-ga-
shima, Kagoshima Prof.,28-VII-2005, T. 0GATA leg.

Distribution. Japan(Yaku-shima, Tane-ga-shima).
Biological notes. Biological information is very scarce. The type locality is a

small water-fall, and the type series was collected on the surface of waterlogged wood.
Remarks. This is a very remarkable species in the shape of pronotum, but is

closely related toD amam1 sp n o v.

Etymology. Named after the type locality.
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要 約

吉富博之・ 佐藤正孝 : 日本産ハバビロドロムシ属の再検討. - 日本からは2 種が知られて

いたハバビロ ドロムシ属D,yopomo1p/,us HINTONの分類学的再検討を行い, 成虫および幼虫の記
載を行なった. 既知種であるハバビロ ドロムシD e、ft・anetls HINTONおよびヒ メハバビロドロム
シD. nakane, NoMuRAのほかに, 新種として奄美大島からアマミハバビロドロムシD a,,Ia,nl sp
nov. および屋久島と種子島からヤクハバビロドロムシD yakt, sp novの2 種を記l式? し,  日本から
4種が確認された. ハバビロ ドロムシ,  ヒメハバビロ ドロムシおよびアマミハバビロ ドロムシ

については幼虫も記載した.
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A New Record of Cyphon r可(opacus
(Coleoptera, Scirtidae) from Laos

Hiroyuki YosHITol、il

Bioindicator Co.. Ltd. (Sapporo Branch). Kita1 , Nishi2-11 、

Chuo-ku. Sapporo, 060-0001 Japan
E-mail: yoshitom1(albioindicator.co.jp

C、p/Ion 1・tlfoptlctls KLAUsNITzER, 1980 has been recorded from Vietnam, India, Thaiian
Borneo and Sumatra (KLAUsNITzER. 1980; YosHIToMl & SAT0, 2004). Recently I examined a
specimen of this species collected from Laos. I am going to record it for the first time from Laos
as follows:

Speclnlen e;Mmlned. l (genitalia examined1 preserved in my private collection), Lak
Xao, 560m, NI8°40'Etc4°25'. Bo1oxhamxai Prov., Laos, 5-XI-2004, T. N11sATo leg. The sin-
gle male specimen was collected by a light trap set at the wetland near the town of Lak Xao.

I thank Dr. Tatsuya NllsATo for his kind help in offering precious material.

Refe rences

KL、UsNITzER, B.、 l 980. Ncuc Arten dcr GattungClp/1o,1 PA、'KしILL yon Sumatra unci Neuguinea (Col..
Hclodidac) (64. Bcitragzur KcnntnisdcrHc1odidac). Ell i. Bel:. 40:169-175.

Yos1lIToM1, H.、& M. SATC), 2004. Scirtidac o「the Oriental Regions. Part6. A revision of the species-
group et c、'p/loll /1as/1i111oto1'1- (Colcoptcra. Scirtidae). J/)11. J_l・、:st. cfit.. 10: 89-105.
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A Taxonomic Study on the Sunda Rhizotrogine Genus pentelja
(Scarabaeidae, Me1o1onthinae, Me1o1onthini)

Takeshi MATSUMOTO

Nishimiyahara2-6-20-102. Yodogawa-ku. 0saka 532-0004 Japan

A bst rac t A Sunda rhizotroginc genus. F'onto/1(1 is dealt with. A no、v definition is
given for the genus Polite/1(1. /'e11re/1(11111/)1・一litて)11s is newly described from Sumatra. T、、,o
new members. /)01-,1ee11.l・1.、・ and co.、-11/111・ arc transf、crrcd l、rom the genus /-/o/crt・lc/11(1.

The genus Pentelia has been known from the Sunda Archipelago as a medium-
sized rhizotrogine group with5-segmented antennal club. MATSUMOTO(2005) reexam-
ined five known congeneric species and an unnamed Sumatran one. It was revealed
that the type species of the genus, i:) tif,,・cedens and the unnamed species above men-
tioned have four morphological states different from those of the remaining four
species. They are as follows:

1) Metasternum and metacoxa with whitish short stout hairs, whereas in the re-
maining four species, with yellowish long hairs;

2) Clypeus well bilobed and deeply emarginate at the medial portion of the ante-
rior margin, whereas in the remaining four species, clypeus feebly emarginate;

3) Elytron with feeble but complete five costae, whereas in the remaining four
species,2nd to4th costae are obsolete or vanished; and

4) Parameres of male genitalia cylindrical, whereas in the remaining four species,
parameres compressed laterally.

Based on these four points, I established a new genus, Neope11telia for the re-
maining four species. In the course of the study, it became apparent that the current de-
finition of the genus Pente/1(;1 should be emended and I gave a notice that a review of
pentelia would be given in near future. After this, I newly found two other known
o/ofrlc/?Ia species that should be assigned to Pet7fe/1tl.

When Pet7telia discedens,  the unnamed Sumatran species and these tw o

H()/off・lc/Ila species are e‘?amined together, tl、e four points mentioned above can be ap-
pljed basjca11y Io all these species. However, the two/-/o1ot1・1chit1 are slightly di量erent
from the former two species in the shape ofparameres of male genitalia. With addition
of further detailed explanation of the4th character, I am going to redefine the 9enuS
Pen reli herein.

Before gojng further. I would like to express my cordial thanks to M「. M. KERLEY
of the Natural History Museum, London, and to Dr. M. UHLIG, Dr. J. FRISCH and M「. J・
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WILLERs of the Zoological Museum of Humboldt University, Berlin for their kindness
in allowing me to check or borrow the type series for the present study.

Abbreviations used herein are as follows: A: arithmetic mean; HW: head width;
IN: interocular distance; PH: pronota1 height; PL: pronota11ength; PW: pronota1 width;
FL: metafemoral length; FW: metafemora1 width; TA: pretibial length; TB: distance
between base ofprotibia and3rd pretibial denticle; 0MNH:Osaka Museum of Natural
History, Osaka; ZMHUB: Zoological  Museum of Humboldt University,  Berlin;
NHML: Natural History Museum. London; CA: my personal collection.

Genus Pentelia BRENsKE, 1891

Pc,1telia BRENsKE. l891. Ent. Nachr., 17:314.

Body medium-size elongated oval. Clypeus distinctly bilobed deeply e m a r -

ginate at the middle of anterior margin. Vertex sharply carinate. Antennae 10-seg-
m ente club3-segmented or 5-segmente(i, the ist and2nd lamellate segments often
shorter than the3rd and4th lamellate ones in the species with5-segmented club. Ely-
tra each with five weakly elevated but complete costae. Mesepimeron. postero-1atera1

2

r
,

.

3

/

、

4

Fi9S-  l - Pc'1'ell(1 SPP., habitus. - 1 . /1.i,cec/e,Is; 2, /)01・,lee,Isis; 3, 1,17f),・esl・l・/;・0,1s sp nov ; 4、
co.、,a/1s.

Fi9S・ 5-42・ 5・ 10, 15. 21 ,25, 29, 32. 36,39: F) discec/e,1.1,; 7-8, 13- l4, 18_20, 23. 28. 31 , 34, 38, 42:
1'1リ・eSSlf1o11S  SP・nov; 6,12, I7, 22、26.30.33,37,40: /フ01・,lee,1.,・1'.j,: 9, I l ,16.24 27 35 41 : c o _
-、ci lls・ - 5 -7 & 9・ ClypeuS, : 8. di tto. :10-13,occiput: 14. frons ; 15 l8、antenna jn male; lg
antenna in female:20. Pronotum in lateral view(h: height);21_24. anlerjor and posterior angles of
P「onOtum:25-28・ P「oStema1 Post-coxal process;29-31, melacoxa・ 32_35 proljbja In male, 36_38.
pretibial spurt 39-42, protarsal claw in male.
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and postero-margina1 portions of metasternum, metepisternum and whole area of
metacoxa covered with short, stout and whitish hairs instead of yellowish long hairs.
First to4th protarsa1 segments each with a tuft of short yellowish setae apico-ventra1ly.
Parameres of male genitalia basically cylindrical in shape, in some species almost
completely cylindrical, and in other species cylindrical with more or less reduced dor-
sal si de.

This genus closely resembles the genusNeope,7te/Ia MATSUMOTO. The presence of
stout whitish hairs on the ventral surface and the deep emargination of the clypeus are
apomorphic, but the state of five complete costae on each elytron is plesiomorphic.
The parameres of the male genitalia seem considerably variable in shape from cylindri-
cal to branched. When those in the genera Mf1・1tf1fフa, Meg1srop/71,//a and o/o171e/fa and
in theHo1ot11chit! folic)p111th(11nla species-group are examined, however the degree of
branching ofparameres is rather variable among the species of respective groups.

In my view, basically cylindrical shape of the paramere of male genitalia can be
regarded as a character state of generic importance, apparently more important than
the branching and reduction ofsclerotization of the paramere.

In my opinion, that the occurrence of whitish stout hairs on the ventral surface
and the deep emargination of clypeus should be emphasized more pointedly than the
male genitalic characters noted above and the configuration of antennae when the taxo-
nomic analysis at the generic level was taken up. Pentelit1 andNeopentelia are also
similar in their distribution. The former spreads from Malaysia to western Borneo
through Java, and the latter from Malaysia to northern Borneo. Perhaps, these two gen_
era form a sister group and extend their distributions to the same area independently.

Pell telia discede,Is( S HARP, 1881 )
(Figs. 1,5,10,15.21,25, 29,32,3(). 39. 43)

Lac/111oste''Ila dlscede'1、 SHARP. Notes Leyden Mus..3:228_229.
f)ente/1at/1SCe(/enS: BRENSKE, I891, Ent. Nachr.、l7:314;1894, Ent. Ztg.. Stcttjn 55:277: 1 gOO. Mom sec

ent. Belg..7:150-151. - ARROW. I944. Ann. Mag nal. Hist.. (11 )、11: 641_642
ls f r lOi ' fi o n. Sumatra, Malay Peninsula, Java.

Specimens exalmned. 1 , 4 , Kale Hill, Sumatra, Indonesia, IV_1990: 2 ,

1 !, Lembah Anal, near Bukit Tinggi, W. Sumatra, VI~vIII_1987;5 , same local_
ity, XII-1987;1 d,2 , same locality, I~III-1988;1 9, same1ocalj1y, II_1g8g; 2 ,

3 , nea「 So1ok, W Sumatra,VII-1993; Ie, near Padang, W. Sumatra, vil_1gg3;
3 , 5 , Harau Valley, Paya Kumbuh, near Bukil Tinggi, w sumatra, lx ~ x l_
1987;1 e, Same locality, II-1988;5 , 4 , same locality, Iv~v_1989:2 . south
Sumatra, 1988 (all in CA).

Rema「ks. This species is distinguished from other members of Petite/1・t1 by the
following points:

1 ) ClyPeuS 「ema「kably and deeply emarginate at the middle ofanterjor margjn;
2) Prosternum with a slender stick-shaped post_coxal process;
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3) Male genitalia with parameres constricted near apex, the ostium opening to_
ward upper direction.

The distributional records from the Malay Peninsula and Java are based o n

ARROW's account though I was unable to examine any specimens from the two areas.

Pen fel,'a orneeMsl's ( MOSER, 1918 ), comb nov.
(Figs 2.6、12,17.22. 26、30.33、37. 40. 44)

oleu1'lc/Ila  fフo''11ee11sls  Most_R.l91  (S,  Stett  ent.  Ztg. ,79:317-318
oset'lpffo17. Length:22.5-25.8 mm.

Male. Body elongate, more or less widened posteriad. Both dorsal and ventral
surfaces castaneous brown,  with head, mouth parts except for maxillary palpi, prono-
tum and tibiae frequently darker (though the whole body is dark reddish brown in the
type specimen). Dorsal surface dully shining and glabrous.

Head wide; clypeus more or less deep, roundly bilobed; frons flattened and
coarsely punctate, with lateral portions feebly or hardly depressed; labrum widely and
gently emarginate in dorsal view; occiput irregularly punctate posteriad beyond the
level of posterior margin of eye, with the punctures coarse near carina and finer poste-
riorly, each puncture bearing a thin, inconspicuous and procumbent hair; antennae with
3-segmented club, the6th and7th segments rather angulate, club longer than six pre-

43 44 45

Figs 43 6 paramerc of male genitalia(ventral dorsal and lateral views). - 43, (/1・、ecole'IS: 44,

0,-,1ee,Isis; 45. ln1p1-es.l・1/;・011s sp nov ; 46, (o.、ct /IS.
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ceding segments together; maxillary palpus with apical segment elongate, elliptic and
conspicuously swollen to the middle.

Pronotum convex and rounded; anterior angle subrectangular or rectangular, fee-
bly produced or not; posterior angle larger than t35° in lateral view; anterior margin
r imme the rim distinct and wide, narrowed toward both sides; lateral margin strongly
reflexed at the anterior portion, serrate throughout, with each serration bearing a rather
long hair; posterior margin weakly rimmed only near posterior angles, with the rim
furnished with punctures; disc finely and slightly rugosely punctate, with the surround-
ings of punctures widely concave, and with a faint longitudinal line from the middle to
base. Scutellum sharply triangular, 1.5-1.6 times as wide as long, with a pair of
patches of coarse punctures.

Elytra more or less rugose basad, not depressed behind humeral knobs, each with
five costae; sutural costa wide, distinctly elevated,2nd to4th narrow and faint,5th nar-
row and conspicuously elevated. Propygidium smooth, finely punctate. Pygidium finely
and narrowly umbilicatedly punctate with the surroundings of punctures somewhat
concave, giving a feebly rugose appearance on pygidium.

Prosternum with post-coxal process rather thin, sharply M-shaped. Abdomen
smooth or rugose, coarsely and sparsely punctate, with the surroundings of punctures
feebly concave: 5th sternite sparsely with long hairs in an obscure, transverse row and
6th with similar ones along marginal portion.

Legs robust; metacoxa gently curved along side and not produced at postero-1at-
era1 corner; metafemur coarsely and sparsely punctate metafemora1 hairs on surface
moderate to rather long, at most6川 times as long as metafemora1 width; prolibia tri-
dentate; meso-and metatibiae with two or more spinose protrusions, respectively on
their upper surfaces; longer one of metatibia1 apical spurs longer than 1st melalarsa1
Se9ment, which is approximately as long as the2nd. Claw strongly bent with a thjck,
sharp and vertical denticle near base.

Male genitalia with parameres branched; lower part large, parallel_sided, 1emlj_
natin9 in decurved, hook-shaped and blunt protrusions, and coalescent with each other
except at the P「otrudent portions, upper part greatly reduced, forming two slender
branches.

Female. Body robust. Antennal club shorter about as long as fjve precedjng
Se9mentS to9ethe「. Scutellum 15-1.6 times as wide as long. Pygidium feebly or rather
「u9oSe. Metafemu「 stouter, metafemoral hairs on surface al most3/5 ljmes as long asmetafen1o「al Width;1on9er one ofmetatibia1 apical spurs stout, wjdest at apical215

A「ithnletlCdata.   HW/PW(S: 0.62-0.66 (A 0.65, n=3), : 063_064 (A 064
n=2); IN/HW :0.66-0.68 (A 0.67, n=3), !:0.66_0.68 (A 067, n=2); pL1pw :

0・60-0・64 (A 0・62. n=3), 9:0.60-0.62 (A 0.61, n=2); PH/pw : 048_056 (A 052,
n=3), ?:0・49-0・50(A 0.50, n=2), FL/FW(S:0.35-0.37 (A 0.36, n=3). ?:041_043
(A 0.42, n=2); TB/TA :0.46-0.53 (A 0.50, n=3), g:046 (n=2)

fs「''!加「I o'7. Western Borneo.
「)'Pc e M m ' '7 ed・ I , o le「''lc/7'a /)o'ツ7ee, - s M os Type/Klingkang OctO_
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be「.l911 / Borneo Sarawak/ Zoo1. Mus. Berlin(male genitalia lost). (zMHUB)
S ec ' '77 e'7S e'a'川'?ee/. 1 , /フo''17ee'?sis Mos. / Borne0 /Z001 Mus Berl jn

(ZMHUB);1 d. Mt. Tangga Saran、400-900m SW-Engkilii, Sarawak, Malaysia. May
1996, NISHIKAWAleg. (CA);1 !, same data as for the preceding specimen(CA):1 !,
Mt. Bawang, W. Kalimantan, W. Borneo, V~VII_1991 (CA).

P'ie'ltelia impresslfro11s MATSUMOTO. sp n o v.

(Figs 3, 6-7.13-14、18-20,23、2(S,31,34,38、42, 45)
Desc1・1ption. Length:26.3-28.9 mm.
M ale. Body elongate, more or less widened posteriad, generally reddish to dark

reddish brown, with head, mouth parts except for maxillary palpi, pronotum, scutellum
and tibiae frequently darker. Dorsal surface bluntly shining and glabrous.

Head wide; clypeus roundly bilobecL deeply emarginate at the middle of anterior
margin, with some, upwardly directed, long hairs in front: frons roughene feebly do_
pressed; vertex sharply carinate; labrum well produced anteriad, rather deeply and
widely emarginate in dorsal view;occiput punctate posteriorly beyond theleve1ofpos-
terior margin of eye, with the punctures coarse near carina and finer posteriorly, and
without distinct impunctate portions in the punctate area each puncture bearing a thin,
inconspicuous and procumbent hair; antennae with 5-segmented (seemingly 3-seg-
mented) club, 3rd and4th lamellate(=8th and9th) segments longest of all lamellate
ones and about as long as maxillary apical segment,5th lamellate(=10th)one slightly
shorter, 2nd lamellate(=7th)one half as long as3rd lamellate(=8th) one or much
shorter than it, l st lamellate one the smallest, feebly lamellate; 5th segment angular;
maxillary palpus with apical segment slender, hardly swollen.

Pronotum convex; anterior angle sharply rectangular, not produced at all, poste-
rior angle blunt, about 135° in lateral view; anterior margin rimmed, the rim distinct
and wide, narrowed toward both sides; lateral margin neither reflexed nor serrate
throughout, straight along both antero-1atera1 and postero-1atera1 halves though it is
gently curved behind the middle, posterior margin rimmed throughout; disc coarsely
and moderately densely punctate, with the surroundings of punctures feebly rugose,
weakly and widely concave, and with or without a faint longitudinal line from the mid-
dle Io base. Scutellum sharply triangular,1.6-1 .9 times as wide as long, with a Pal「 of
patches of a few coarse punctures.

Elytra smooth or feebly rugose, depressed behind humeral knob, with five Costae;
sutural one wjde, djsljnclly elevated,2nd,3rd and5th narrow and feebly eleVate 4th

nearly vestjgja1 propygjdium smooth, finely punctate. Pygidium Smooth O「 feebly 「u-
gcse, rather coarsely and distinctly umbilicatedly punctate and the Su「「oundin9S of
punctures feebly concave.post_coxal process of prosternum slightly thick or thin, mountain-Shaped and fee-
bly emarginate along upper margin. Mesosternum with a Pair of Ia「9e and deep Con-
cavities Abdomen smooth coarsely punctate with the punctures moderately dense eX-
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copt on central portions of 3rd and4th sternites;5th sternite transversely with long
hairs and6th with slightly shorter hairs along marginal portion.

Legs robust; metacoxa gently curved along the side and rather sharply or bluntly
produced posteriad at postero-lateral corner; metafemur coarsely and spa「Sely punc-
tate; metafemora1 hairs on sur face rather long, at most 4/9 times as Ion9 as
metafemora1 width; protibia tridentate, and inner spur extremely sharpened from apical
1/3 to apex; meso-and metatibiae without any protrusions or narrowly with some,ob-
scure ones on their upper surfaces, metatibia rather strongly and abruptly widened at
apex; longer one of metatibia1 apical spurs much longer than 1st metatarsal segment,
which is as long as the2nd. Claw strongly bent with a thick, sharp and vertical denticle
at base

Male genitalia with parameres completely coalescent and forming a cylindrical
structure, which is widened apically; internal sac long, almost membranous and partly
sclerotized.

Female. Clypeus deeply depressed on bothlatero-basa1 portions, with frontal
surface with several, recurved, long hairs; frons roughened, remarkably depressed on
both lateral portions as in clypeus; antennal club composed of three segments, dis-
tinctly shorter than apical segment of maxillary palpus, with 6th and 7th segments
hardly lamellate. Scutellum 1 .7-2.0 times as wide as long. Elytra each with a large im-
punctate portion near apical knob, with punctures becoming clearly coarser from base
to just before the impunctate portion. Pygidium smooth, sparsely and finely punctate,
with the punctures not umbilicate but pinned. Metafemur stouter, metafemora1 hairs on
surface approximately of the same length as those of male. Metatibia extremely
swollen at apex; metatibia1 apical spurs stouter.

Arithmetic data.   HW/PW : 0.68-0.69 (A 0.69, n=5), ?: 0.65-0.67 (A 0.66,
n=3); IN/HW : 0.69-0.71 (A 0.70, n=5), !: 0.70(n=3); PL/PW(5、: 0.64-0.66 (A
0.66, n=5), : 0.65-0.67 (A 0.66, n=3); PH/PW (3: 0.55-0.57 (A 0.56, n=5), :

0.54-0.56 (A 0.55, n=3); FL/FW(3:0.39-0.40(A 0.40, n=5), ?:0.44-0.45 (A 0.45,
n=3); TB/TA :0.49-0.52 (A 0.51, n=5), e:0.46-0.48 (A 0.47, n=3).

Disl ribu tio17. Western Sumatra.
Type Se11es. Holotype: 1 , Lembah Anal, near Bukit Tinggi, W. Sumatra, 7_

VI-1987 (0MNH TI-200). Paratypes: Ie,1 !, same locality as for the holotype, III_
1988;1 (3, Same locality as for the holotype, I-1989;1 ?,2 , same1ocaljty as for the
holotype, IV-1989;1 9, W. Sumatra, Indonesia, IX-1995. The holotype js deposjled jn
OMNH,1 paratypein ZMHUB and the remainjng ones jn CA

Reti a「kS・ The type Series of the new species was collected from the slope ofmountainous P「evinces Ca 500- 700m above sea-level between padang and Buk1tTin991, WeSte「n Sumat「a. This new species is considered to be closely allied lodiscedens .
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P,entelia coxalis( ARROW, 1918 ) , comb nov
(Figs 4. 9, l l 、 16.24.27.35.41 .46)

ole/'IC/11(' Co.、 ail、l' ARROW, 1944, Ann. Mag nal. Hist., (l l ),11 : 637_638

483

eS - f!o '1. Length: 17.5 mm(one of the syntypes with type label ).
Male・ Body elongate, more or less widened posteriad. Both dorsal and ventral

Su「faCeSCaStaneous brown,  with head, mouth parts except for maxillary palpi, prone_
tum and tibiae darker. Dorsal surface dully shining and glabrous.

Head Wide; Clypeus more or less deep, roundly bilobed; frons smooth, attened
and COa「Sely Punctate, with lateral portions feebly or hardly depressed; labrum wjdely
and 9ently emar9inate in dorsal view;occiput irregularly punctate posteriad beyond the
level of posterior margin of eye, with the punctures coarse near carjna andfjner poste_
「iO「ly, each puncture bearing a thin, inconspicuous and procumbent seta;6th and7th
antennal Segments rather angulate, with3-segmented club, which is longer than sjx
P「eCedin9 se9ments together; maxillary palpus with apical segment e1ongatedly eIlipti_
cal, conspicuously swollen to the middle.

P「onOtum convex and rounded; anterior angle subrectangular or rectangular, not
P「educed; posterior one blunt, about 135° in lateral view: anterior margin rimmed, the
rim distinct and wide, narrowed toward both sides; lateral margin strongly re?exed at
the anterior portion, finely serrate, with each serration bearing a rather long hair; pos_
terior margin weakly rimmed only near posterior angles and with punctures through-
out; disc finely, sparsely and slightly rugosely punctate, with the surroundings of punc-
tures widely concave, and with a faint longitudinal line from the middle to base.
Scutel l um sharply triangular, 1.5-1.6 times as wide as long, coarsely and sparsely
punctate except at the middle.

Elytra more or less rugose basad, obscurely depressed behind humeral knobs,
each with five costae; sutural costa wide, distinctly elevated, 2nd to4th narrow and
faint, 5th narrow and conspicuously elevated. Propygidium smooth, finely punctate.
Pygidium finely and narrowly umbiIicatedly punctate, with the surroundings of punc-
tures somewhat concave, giving a feebly rugose appearance on pygidium.

Post-coxal process of prosternum rather thin, widely M-shaped. Abdomen smooth
or rugose, coarsely and sparsely punctate, with the surroundings of punctures rather
c o n c av e.

Legs robust; metacoxa straight along the side and feebly produced at postero-1at-
era1 corner; melafemur coarsely and sparsely punctate, metafemora1 hairs on surface

dentate; meso_ and metatibiae with one to two spmOSe P「o[「uSloliSoli ule ulJl-?' ' u °,

respectively;longer one ofmetatibial apical spurs Ion9er thanlStmetata「Sal Se9ment,which Is approximately as long as the2nd. Claw strongly bent With a thick・ Sha「P and
feebly incurved denticle near base.Male gen1talja wjth parameres branched;lower part ta「9e, St「on9ly P「educed lat-erad forming decurved, hook_shaped and blunt protrusions, Coalescent With each othe「

moderaleloralherIong,at most3/5timesas1ongasmetatemo:al width;P「;jibi?ti
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except at the protrudent portions; upper part greatly reduceli, fo「min9 two Stout, api-
cally well bent branches.

Fe m al e. Body robust. Antennal club shorter, about as long as five PreCedin9
segments together. Scutellum 15-1 .6 times as wide as long. Pygidium feebly o「 「athe「
rugose. Metafemur stouter, metafemora1 hairs on surface at most5/9 times aston9 as
metafemora1 width; longer one of apical spurs of metatibia stout. Claw with almost
vertical denticle.

Arithmet ic data.   HW/PW : 0.69-0.70 (A 0.70, n=2), ?: 0.62-0.63 (A 0.63,
n=2); IN/HW :0.65-0.66 (A 0.66, n=2), ?:0.63-0.66 (A 0.65, n=2); PL/PW(3:
0.63 (n=2), : 0.64 (n=2); PH/PW : 0.49-0.55 (A 0.52, n=2), 9: 0.42-0.46 (A
0.44, n=2); FW/FL : 0.36 (n=2), : 0.43-0.45 (A 0.44, n=2); TB/TA : 0.50
(n=2), e:0.50-0.51 (A 0.51, n=2).

Distr ibution. Western Borneo.
Type mate1・ia1 examined. 1 ?, Quoup, W. Sarawak, G. E. BRYANT14. 2. l4/G.

BRYANT Coll. 1919-147 / Type/ Ho1otrlchia coxalis ARROW type/ A515; 1 ?, QuOup,
W Sarawak. G. E. BRYANT 2.I、/「14/G. BRYANT Coll. 1919-147; Ie, QuOup W.
Sarawak G. E. BRYANT 11 . N.14 / G. BRYANT Co11. 1919-147 / .

Specimens exa,nlned. 1 ?, At light in house/ MI99 / ? / SARAWAK: foot of Mt.
Dulit, Junction of rivers Tinjar & Lejok 20. vill i932./Oxford Univ. Exp. B. M.
HOBBY& A. W. MooRE. B.M. 1933-254.; 1 ! , /SARAWAK: foot of Mt. Dul it, Junc-
tion of rivers Tinjar & Lejok 7.X.1932. /Oxford Univ. Exp. B. M. HOBBY & A. W.
MooRE. B.M.1933-254.;1 e, At light. in house/SARAWAK: foot of Mt. Dulit, Junc-
tion of rivers Tinjar & Lejok 22.IX.1932/Oxford Univ. Exp. B. M. HOBBY & A. W.
MooRE. B.M.1933-254. /H323. (all collection in NHML).

Rem(;u・ks. Judging from the shape ofparameres of the male genitalia, presternal
post-coxal process, pretibial spurs, etc., this species is considered to be closely allied
to R borneensis.

要 約

松本 武: スンダ列島のクロコガネPc,,to/,aの分類学的研究. - 本属には従来5種が知ら
れていたが, 先のMATSUMOTO(2005)では基準極Pente/1adiscedens1 種のみを認め, 残る4種につ
いては基準種との4 つの相違点によりPc,,to/,a属から除外し, 新属No)pet,to/,aを創設してここに
属せしめた, :の際, フ、マトラ島中部の山111地情に基準何iに近緑の新種が存在する:とも示し
た・ その後, クロコガネ属Helot'io/fiaの中にPentelia属に入るべきものとみられる2種, H

0' nee'IS'S MOSERと - Co-S ARROWが発見された. この研究ではまず基準種を含む上記4種を
l業 基し , :e°一a属と 4 つ :日i の1 つ にi直加的な説明を加え, peM1e1,・a属
を

,

与

表た:_業,ｦｷ, ; しく ,
一

カ口え = , :eis:.常と; :=,;:S(':::;,j) 言
再記mをィ了つた・ この結果, 本属の分布範囲はマレ一半島からスマトラ島, ジャワ島とボルネ
オ島西部までといつことになる.
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Lectotype Designation of Ohomopterusdalsen
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Yu ki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

Ohomopterusdaisen was originally described by NAKANE(1953) as a subspecies ofApoto-
n1opterusJaponlcus based on totally eight specimens without designation of the holotype. Late
in the spring of2001, I had an opportunity to examine most part of its syntypes now preserved
in the Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo. In this article, I will designate a male from Mt.
Dal-sen as the lectotype of NAKANE's race which is regarded as an independent species in view
of its uniquely shaped aedeaga1 apex. I thank Dr. Masahiro OHARA and Mr. Kiyoyuki MIZuSAWA
for their kind cooperation.

Ohomopterus dal'so'l (NAKANE, 1953 )
Apotomopte1・1lsJapontclls subsp? (/t11se,1 NAKANE, l953, Scient. Rcpt. Saikyo Univ., Kyoto, (Nat. SCi. &

Ljv scj ), 1, p 96, p ie2, fig. l7, E-c, c' (aedeagus) & E-3, 4 (copulatory piece); 1962, Ins. Japon.,
Tokyo,2(3), pp35-36, fig35 p-s, pl 4, fig 55; 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., Tokyo,2
[Coleoptera], p i t, pl 6, fig 2 d.
Of the eight specimens used for the description, seven (6 , 1 ) are now preserved in the
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Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo. From these, a male collected from“Daisen” iS deSi9-
nated as thelectotype, which was already illustrated by NAKANE(1962, pl 4, fig55;1963, Pl・
6, fig 2 d).

Lectotype(present designation): ,3, // Daisen(=Mt. Dal-sen [大山] in Tottori Prefecture,
of the San-in District in western Honshu, West Japan) / TOTTORI/20.VII i936 / S. FuKuKl //
Apotomopte,-us/Japonlcus MoTscH. / ? c/aisen NAKANE/ Dot. T. NAKANE1953 // SYNTYPE//
ca. 0hom 89 //6-2d//, in coll. Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo.

paralectolypes (5 , 1 ?): 1 , same data as for the lectotype; 1 , same locality as for the
1ectotype(“1-VII-1951, H. IsHIDA”);1 (3, ditto(“17~23-VII-1936”);1 ?, ditto(“26-VII-1937,
K. SAKAGUTl”); l , ditto (“30-VI-1951, H. ISHIDA”); l d, “KyLIShOZan (=Mt. KyuSho-Zan
[久松山] in Toltori-shi of Tottori Prefecture),15-VI-1946, Col. A. 0”, all preserved in coll.
Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo.

References

NAKANE, T., 1953. New or little known Coleoptera from Japan and its adjacent regions. - lX. Caraboidea
II . - . Scient. Rcpt. SatkyoUn1、, K、cto, (Nat. Sci. & Liv. Sci ),1:93-102.

- 1962. Carabidae (I). /ns. Japon., Ser 2, Par 3,2十98 pp., 6 pls. Hokuryukan, Tokyo. (In Japan-
ese, with English title, summary and descriptions )

-  l 963. Carabidae. /n NAKANE, T., K. 0HBAYAs1-ll, S. NoMURA & Y. KUROSA、VA (eds ), leo'70-
g,aphia lnsecto,-iun Japonlco,・urn Co1o1・e1latu1・all edita,2 [Coleoptera]:5-20, pls 3-10.Hokuryukan,
Tokyo. (In Japanese, with Engl ish book tit le )
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A NewHaroldlus(Coleoptera, Scarabaeoidea) from the Malay Peninsula

Yuka UTSUNOMIYA and Kimi0 MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bst rac t A new f-fa,・oldi1ls species collected from the Malay Peninsula is de-
scribed under the name of ila,・olditls"1t1,・u、・c1111al sp n o v.

Members of the genus Ha1-oldius possess a small round body with eight-seg-
mented antennae and short broad legs. They occur in the Oriental Region, from India
to Taiwan. About fifteen species have hitherto been known.

Munetoshi MARUYAMA, a specialist ofmymecophi1ous beetles, collected an inter-
esting Ha1-oldius species by FIT (flight interception trap) in the Malay Peninsula, and
offered it to us for examination. After a careful study, we have concluded that this
species is new to science.

Before going further into details, we thank Dr. Munetoshi MARUYAMA, the Na-
tional Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for giving us the opportunity to examine
very interesting beetle. We also thank Dr. Makoto KlucHl, Tsukuba City, for taking
photographs inserted in this paper. Finally, we are indebted to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,
Emeritus curator of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for assisting our
study in various ways

aarold加s ,narl0,a〃fat' sp nov.
(Figs.1-3)

Brownish black, outer margin of boa lateral parts of pronotum, ventral surface
and legs lighter in colour, dorsal surface and legs moderately, rather sericeously shin-
ing, ventral surface somewhat alutaceous; elytra with rows of granulated punctures,
each with one to several short hairs. Body very broadly oval, strongly convex above
but noticeably depressed in medial part.

Head rather at and widely semicircular, covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture, rather closely punctulate; clypea1 margin gently re?exe sharply bidentate at the
mjddle; genae subrectangular at each comer; frons gently convex in middle. Eyes slim
and oblique in dorsal view.

pronotum rather wide, gently narrowed anteriad; apex widely emarginate, gently
produced jn mjddle, sinuous in lateral parts; base somewhat triangular, roundly pro-
duced in middle, gently depresse with oblique notches; front angles rounded, each
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Figs. 1-3. - 1 . Hal・oldius1na,・uva111t11 sp nov., habitus, male, holotype; 2, male genitalia (dorsal view);
3, ditto (lateral view).

with obtusely angulate corner, hind angles rectangular in dorsal view; sides steeply de-
clined, with flattened spaces becoming wider anteriad; disc rather strongly, somewhat
elliptically convex, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely punctu-
1ate.

Elytra almost rounde with basal parts noticeably emarginate opposite to prone-
tat base; dorsum strongly convex, noticeably sulcate in basal parts, with a pair of indis-
tinct impressions at the base of 3rd striae; disc with seven fine striae; intervals rather
wide, very weakly convex, with a row of granulated punctures on 1st to3rd intervals,
with two or more rows on4th to marginals, each puncture usually with several short
hairs.

Pygidium gently convex, rather closely punctulate, smooth in middle, faintly cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture in lateral parts. Mesosternum subtrapezoidal,
strigose; metasternum very wide, punctulate in middle, strigose in lateral portions.

Protibia moderately widened apicad, subtruncate at apex, with three apical teeth,
of which the middle one is the largest, apical one the smallest and located at the corner
of truncation; mesotibia short, weakly indented at apex, with outer margin rather
strongly produced; metafemur with a small tooth at the middle of posterjor edge;
metatibia rather strongly widened apicad, indented at apex, with interior margin very
weakly produced in basal 2/5, exterior margin gently, roundly produced laterad.

Body length:3.1-3.3 mm.
Holotype: , “Malaysia, Selangor, Ulu Gombak,21-V~3-VI-2003, MARUYAMA,

M.1eg” (NSMT). Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype; 1 ex., “Malaysia,
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Pahang, Near Taman Negeri Endau-Rompin (outside gate),  12~19-V_2005, M.
MARUYAMA, U. JINB0 & K. YAMADAleg. (FITS)”.

Notes. This new species resemblesHa1-oldius fleutiaux;1 PAULIAN, 1945, origi-
nally described from Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger
body, with the pronotum more closely punctulate, the elytra more strongly, narrowly
sulcate at the bases, and the intervals more strongly convex, with rows of granulate
punctures, each usually bearing several short hairs (with rows of punctures, each with
a hooked scale inH. feutiau:x:i).

要 約

字都宮由住・ 益本仁1確: マレ一平島産のila,・oldi,,s属の1 新極. - 筆者らは, 国立科学
博物館の丸山宗利博士がマレー 半島で採集された本属の標本の中から未知種を発見し, 検討の
結果, 新種であることを突き止めた. 貴重な標本を研究のために提供してくださった丸山博士

にちなみ, 本新種をila,-oldi,,sma,uya,,,a, sp nov. と命名した. この極はベトナムから記破された
H. feutiauxiPAuLIAN,1945 に似てぃるが, やや大型で, 前月l??背板はより密に小点刻を散布し, 上
翅は基部がより強く陥没し, 間室はより強く膨降し顆粒点刻を列状に装うが, 各点刻には通常
数本の短細毛を装う (ff. fle,ltiaux, PAuLIAN, 1945 では, 各点刻には1 本の先端が曲がった細いう

ろこ状毛を装う ) .

Reference

PAuLIAN, R., 1945. Coleopteres Scarabeides de l ' Indochine
map. Larose, Paris.

Faunede1 'E,np1,・o Ff-an?ais, 3: 267 pp
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New Records of A taenlusperegrinator HAROLD ( Scarabaeidae,
Aphodiinae, Eupariini) from Okinawa Island

Kimio MAsUMoTol ) and Teruo OcHI2)

1)Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

2)21-6, KofLldai5-chome, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

Recently, Yukihiko HIRANo of Odawara City, submitted to the authors one unknownAtae-
nius specimen for identification. Hanmei HIRAsAwA of Matsumoto City also offered them a
short series of specimens of the same species. Up to the present, three species of the genus
Ataenlus, i.e., A australasiae (BoHEMAN, 1858), A. pa(jficus (SHARP, 1879) and A. picinus
HAROLD,1867, have been known in the fauna of Japan.

The authors carefully examined the specimens and concluded that it wasAtaeniuspelegri-
nator HAROLD(l877, p 96) and the fourth Ataenius from Japan. It is a widely distributed
species known from Vietnam, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Sulawesi, the Philippines, Christmas Is-
land, the Micronesia (Caroline, Mariana and Marshall Islands), Fiji, and Australia.

Specimens eMmlned. l ex., “Kanna Dam, Ginoza-mura, Kunigami-gun, Okinawa Is.,
Okinawa Pref., 28-VII-2004, ITO& NAKAGAwA leg” (coll. Y. HIRANo); 5exs.,  “Makihara,
Yomitan Viii.. 0kinawa-Honto Is.. Okinawa Prof.. 28~30-VII-2003, Team GA-SHOW”

The authors wish to express their hearty thanks to Messrs. Yukihiko Hirano and Hanmei
Hirasawa, and also to Dr. Makoto Kiuchi for offering their invaluable support for the present
study.
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Two New Species of the Family Ceratocanthidae from Taiwan

Teruo OcHI
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Jing-Fu TsAl
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and

K im io MAsUMoT0
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A bstrac t Two new species of the family Ceratocanthidae arc described under the
nan、es of Mt1(/''asostes t(11、l'a'1-.,,Ie sp no、,. and Mad1clsostes slにtl/、-11 sp no、,. Thi s is the fi rst
article dealing with the occurrence of、thc fami ly Ceratocanthidae l、l-om Tai、、,an.

The Ceratocanthidae is a moderate-sized family of the Scarabaeoidea containing
over 250 species in the world (1992, 0c1-ll, p.1). Members of this family are mainly
distributed in the forests of the tropical and subtropical zones. In tropical Asia, seven
genera and more than50 species have been recorded. The northern periphery of the
distributional area of this family in Asia is Kagoshima at the southern part of Kyushu,
Southwest Japan. However, no species has hitherto been known from Taiwan.

The beetles of this family possess very remarkable characteristics: the body and
legs are contractile, and also the body is capable of rolling up like a ball. They are
often found under the bark of rotten wood lying on the forest floor. In Japan, Mad1-a-
.sosteskazunla10cHI, JoHKI et NAKAT̂ ,1990, was recorded from the gallery of wood-
feeding termites, Coptoter111esfo1・1nos1tulus SHIRAKl on Nakanoshima Islan(i, the Tokara
Islands, Southwest Japan (IwATA et a1., l990). The larvae of the beetles are known to
feed on the detritus of termites and wood-feeding cockroaches.

Before going into details, the authors would like to express their cordial gratitude
to Dr. Wataru SUZUKI, Hosei University Daini High School, Dr. Munehiro MARUYAMA,
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Mr. Hiroshi SuGAYA, Hokkaido Univer-
sity, for offering the materials for the present study. They also express their gratitude to
Dr. Makoto KIucHI, Tsukuba City, for taking clear photographs inserted in this paper,
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and Mr. J.-Y. LIu, National Chung rising University, for assisting the research concern-
ing the fauna of Lanyu Island. The authors are indebted to Dr. Masahiro KoN, Gradu-
ate School of Environmental Science, the University of Shiga Prefecture, Dr. Kunio
ARAYA, Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University, and Dr.
Man-Miao YANG, National Chung Hsing University, for giving them invaluable advice
for this study.

The ho1otypes to be designated in this paper will be deposited in the National
Museum of Natural History, Taichung (=NMNHT), and the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo ( =NSMT).

Madrasostes taiwa,tense sp n o v

(Fig.1)

Body well convex above. Colour black, dorsal side with a moderate cupreous
tinge; ventral side somewhat reddish, strongly shining; legs black with a slight cupre-
ous tinge.

Head subpentagona1, strongly convex anteriad, a little transverse, with interspaces
between punctures shining; clypeus widely and triangularly produced forwards, dis-
tinctly serrate along outer margin, with a strong sharp tooth at the middle; genal angles
well produced laterad and toothed; ocular canthus well developed posteriad and ex-
tending to apical five-sixths of eye length; clypeo-gena1 suture indistinct; surface rather
sparsely covered with roun coarse, ocellate to horseshoe-shaped shallow punctures
on disc, which are clearly arranged in concentric circles; marginal portion of head with
long fine sculptures. Eye obviously narrow and elongate in dorsal view. Antennae with
ten segments.

Pronotum simple in shape, about 17 times as wide as long (n=1), shining
smooth; apex bisinuate, conspicuously boldly bordered by a double marginal lines,
outer margins becoming bolder laterad; lateral margins finely bordered; anterior angles
angulate with rounded corners, posterior angles widely rounded; base weakly bisinu-
ate, widely and roundly produced in middle, basal margin boldly bordere the border
boldest at the middle; surface rather sparsely covered with similar-sized punctures to
those on head in middle, becoming coarser and denser laterad, each with a short fine
hair. Scutellum moderate-size rather acutely angled at apex, triangularly concave at
the middle, rugose-punctate and pubescent.

Elytra strongly convex, distinctly subglobular, about l 2 times as long as wide,
noticeably circular in outline though bearing six protuberances near apices clearly per-
ceptible in dorsal view, with lateral margins produced ventrad in basal halves; each
elytron with four weak dorsal longitudinal costae: the first costa(=sutural) almost re-
duced and not raised in anterior two-thirds, distinctly raised in posterior third; the sec-
ond costa very slightly raised in apical five-sixths and distinctly raised in posterior
sixth, though once interrupted near apex; the third costa weakly raised from anterior
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Figs. 1-3. Mad1'asostes spp from Taiwan. - 1, Habitus of M tat、l、a11e11se sp nov., female, holotype;
2, habitus ofM sualkii sp nov., male, holotype;3, male genitalia ofM suztlki1 sp nov

fifth to posterior fourth, rather strongly so in apical 4th though the costa is interrupted
two or three times, with the basal fifth weakly impressed; the fourth costa weakly
raised from anterior third, becoming stronger posteriad and reaching before apex; first
interval finely striate in posterior third along the first costa, with a row of ocellate
punctures; surface shallowly, somewhat densely covered with horseshoe-shaped coarse
punctures, which are open posteria finely haire and longitudinally, rather regularly
ranged; lateral parts of elytron with longitudinal sculptures.

Epipleuron with a carina strongly elevated in basal hal f, then gradually becoming
obsolete posteriad. Protibiae a little asymmetrical between right andle量ones: the left
protjbja wjth outer margin bearing two strong apical teeth, the remaining part coarsely
serrate with four distinct denticles; the right protibia with two apical teeth, the fl「St
very small and the second large, the remaining part of outer margin coarsely Se「「ate
wjth sjx denticles. Mesotibia oblong,3.6 times as long as wide, with inner ma「9in
weakly sjnuate at the middle,outer margin finely serrate in oblique view. Metatibia
subtrjangular, about 19 times as long as wide, ventral side with the internal halfbea「一
1ng ve or so fjne1ongjtudjna1 carinae, the external half transversely SCulPtu「ed; do「Sal
side feebly rugu1ose and haired in external two-thirds, three carinae runnin9 ininte「na1
third; jnterna1 (ventral) margin sinuate at the middle, external (do「Sal) ma「9in dis-
tinctly serrate; two terminal spurs simple in shape. Metatarsi distinctly She「t, about
7/10 as long as the width of apex of metatibia.

Length:7.2 mm; width:2.8 mm.
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Holotype: , “Taiwan, Taitung Hsieng, Chihpeng, (litter,400 m), 1-IV-2002, Hi-
roshi SUGAYA leg” (NSMT).

Notes The present new species is closely related to Madlasosteskazunlai OCHI,
JoHKl et NAKATA,1990, from Japan, but can be easily distinguished from the latte「 by
the fo11owjng characteristics:1) body with a slight cupreous lustre(uniformly black in
M k=M kazunla1); 2) head strongly convex with the clypea1 margin St「ongly P「e-
duced into a sharp tooth at the middle(obtuse tooth at the middle in M k); 3) head
wjth punctures shallower and rather sparse on the disc (with deep and very dense
punctures jn M k);4) pronotum with the anterior angles angulate(very obtuse and al-
most rounded jn M k);5) pronotum with anterior margin conspicuously produced in
the area of anterior angle(not conspicuously produced in the area of anterior angle in
M k); 6) scutellum strongl、 concave in the middle, with the apex obviously acutely
angled at the apex(shallowly concave and more obtusely angulate in M k);7) six pro-
tuberances obviously perceptible on the elytra1outline (only four protuberances per-
ceptible in M k ).

Madrasostes suzukii sp
(Figs 2-3 )

n o v

Body convex, not so wide, strongly shining; dorsal side sparsely clothed with in-
conspicuous minute white hairs, each hair simple, not clavate at apex. Colour reddish-
brown to blackish-brown, with slight purplish to greenish tinge on dorsal side; antenna
reddish-brown; legs almost reddish-brown.

Head widely subpentagona1, weakly convex; clypeus broadly and triangularly pro-
duced forwards in middle, with outer margin not serrate but almost smooth, the me-
dian angle obtuse, neither distinctly produced forwards nor toothed; genal angles ob-
tuse, round at corners;ocular canthus well deve1ope extending to apical five-sixths of
eye length; clypeo-gena1 suture very fine; surface rather sparsely to moderately densely
scattered with rather small, strong, round punctures on disc, which are not clearly
arranged in concentric circles, interspaces between themshining; anterior margjna1
Portion of head covered with rather long fine sculptures. Eyes rather large and oval jn
dorsal aspect. Antenna with ten segments.

P「onOtum t「anSverse, about 169 to 1.78 times as wide as long(n=3); antero_me_
dian PO「tio11juSt behind anterior margin slightly but clearly raised and transversely car_
inate; ante「iO「 margin bisinuate, rather boldly bordered by a double margjna11jnes; lat_
e「al ma「9inSSlightly sinuate in front and almost rounded behjnd, wjth djstjnct marginalbo「do「; ante「iO「 an9les very obtuse or rounde posterior angles entirely rounded; basal
ma「9in Weakly biSinuate, roundly produced and finely ridged jn mjddle; surface mod_
e「ately Shining, densely covered with similar-sized punctures to those on head, those In
ante「iO「 and medial parts strong and rounded, and those in lateral and posterjor parts
「athe「 ocellate and open posteriad.Scutellum rather small and triangular, shjnjng, scat_
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tered with several irregularly shaped punctures.
Elytra convex,obviously narrower than pronotum, about 1 .0 times as wide as long

(n=3), with lateral margins pl-educed ventrad in basal halves; each elytron with four
weak longitudinal costae: the first (=sutural) costa almost reduced and not raised in an-
terior two-thirds, distinctly raised in posterior third; the second costa almost reduced
and flat throughout, though the trace is barely perceptible as an impunctate1ongitudi-
na1 smooth area; the third costa very weak in anterior two-thirds though barely percep-
tible as an impunctate longitudina1 smooth area as well as the secon and gradually
raised in posterior thir strongly costate in posterior end; the fourth costa weakly
raised in anterior two-thirds, and obviously stronger in posterior third; surface shal-
lowly, somewhat densely covered with arcuate to horseshoe-shaped small punctures,
which are open posteria become denser and duplicate, and partly form irregularly
longitudinal or transverse sculptures in marginal portions.

Epipleuron with a carina strongly elevated in basal half, then gradually becoming
obsolete posteriad. Protibiae rather slender, a little asymmetrical between right and left
ones; the left protibia slightly more prolonged than the right in apical part, with outer
margin bearing two apical teeth, the remaining part serrated with about nine denticles,
which are rather sharp in the anterior part, and blunt in the posterior part, with inner
margin widely, weakly gouged in middle, lobed antero-ventrad at basal quarter; the
right portibia slightly wider than the left, with outer margin bearing two apical teeth,
the remaining part serrated with some six rather sharp denticles in anterior part, and
four to five blunt denticles in posterior part, with inner margin more weakly gouged in
middle, more weakly lobed at basal four-fifths. Mesotibia oblong, 3.3 to3.7 times as
long as wide, with inner margin weakly sinuate,outer margin finely serrate in oblique
aspect. Metatibia rather elongate, subtriangular, about2.1 times as long as wide; ven-
tral side with internal half bearing five or so fine longitudinal carinae, external half
transversely sculptured; dorsal side coarse and irregularly reticulate in external two-
fourths, smooth and shining in internal fourth; inner (posterior) margin smooth,outer
(anterior)one finely serrate. Metatarsus almost of the same length as the width of
metatibia.

Male genjlalia about 15 mm in length, basal piece strongly twisted; lateral lobes
0.2 mm in length, subfalciform in apical half.

Length:3.9-4.3 mm; width:2.2-2.4 mm.
Holotype: , Lanyu Island, Taiwan, 2-X-2004, J.-F. TSAI & J. Y. LIu le9.

(NMNHT). paratypes:1 e, Same data as for the holotype;1 e, Yeyou Viii., Lanyu IS-
Ian(i, Taiwan,29-III-2004, (FIT), W. SUZUKI leg.

Note.s・ The present new species is somewhat related to Mad1'asostes tonkinenSe
pAULIAN, lg45, from“Tonkin”, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the
fo11owjng characteristics:1) head weakly convex(very strongly convex in M f = M

tonkjnense);2) surface of head rather sparsely covered with round strong punCtu「oS ex-
cept for narrow anterior portion of clypeus(covered with fine transverse SCulPtu「oS on
anterjor half and densely covered with irregular, coarse,ocellate punctures in M t ); 3)
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clypeal margin almost smooth(distinctly serrate in M t); 4) pronotum with anterior
angles obtuse and rounded at the apices(truncate and sharpened at the external comers
in M t ); 5) pronotum densely covered with round strong punctures (densely covered
with irregular coarse ocellate punctures in M t ); 6) body reddish-brown to blackish-
brown, with slight purplish to greenish tinge on the dorsal side (entirely greenish-
bronze in M f ).

Key to the Species of the Genus Madrasostes from Taiwan
1(2) Body rather robust, with pronotum not wider than elytra. Elytra distinctly globu-

lar, circular in outline. Head strongly convex; clypeus with a sharp tooth at the
middle; clypea1 margin distinctly serrate; disc densely and coarsely punctate, ir-
regularly and arcuately sculptured in marginal portions, the punctures and sculp-
tures forming a concentric circle. Pronotum sparsely covered in middle, and
rather densely so with coarse horseshoe-shaped ocellate punctures 7.2 mm. . . . .

References

M fat 1,1,anense sp n o v

2(1) Body somewhat slender, with pronotum obviously wider than elytra. Elytra not
distinctly globular, subquadrate in outline. Head weakly convex; clypeus without
strongly produced, sharp tooth at the middle; clypea1 margin not distinctly ser-
rate; surface neither densely nor coarsely punctate on disc, irregularly and arcu-
ately sculptured in anterior marginal portion, the punctures and sculptures never
forming concentric cir cle. Pronotum densely covered with small punctures.

M. suzuki i sp n o v.

要 約

越智輝雄・ 蔡 経甫・ 益本仁i准: 台湾産マンマルコガネムシ科2 新極について. _ 台湾
にマンマルコガネムシ科の甲虫の2 新種が分布していることが判明した. そこで, 本論文にて
Mad'asostes talwanense sp n o v.とM. suzukii sp nov. と命名した.  また, 両者を同定できる検索表
もつけた. なお, 台湾にこの科の昆i、が分布していることの報告としてもこの論文が最初であ
る .

IWATA, R., K. ARAYA & Y. JOHKI, 1990. Proceedings of the50th Annual Meeting of the Entomo1ogjca1
Society of Japan.

OCH1 T., Y. JOHKI & T. N K̂ATA, 1990. A new myrmecophi1ous lamellicorn beetle (Coleoptera) from
Japan. Jpn. J E lf., 58:31-34.

OCHI T・, 1990. A new species of the genus Mad;-asostes from Japan(Coleoptera, Ceralocanthjdae) Ent
Rev. Japan,45: 113-117.

- 1992. General view of Ceratocanthidae from Japan (1). Coleopterists' No、、,.s, 7lokyo, (97): 1_3.
(In Japanese)

PAuLIAN, R., 1978. Revision des Ceratocanthidae(Col. Scarabaeoidea). Annis. Soc. ent Fl:, (N s ),14:
479-514.
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Records of Platycerus(Coleoptera, Lucanidae) from
Henan Province, Central China

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8. Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Abstract Three species of the lucanid genus F)lat、col・fis are recorded from the
Baotianman Nature Reserve in western Henan of Central China, namely, 1) bt-1lsk、,l,
/10,lg、、,onpyol and tabana1. The latter two are described as new subspecies under the
names 1;) h ftali11e11sls and P t baotla11,nan1ls.

No Platycerus lucanid beetles have hitherto been recorded from Henan Province
in Central China. Recently, I had an opportunity to examine a short series of lucanid
specimens belonging to that genus collected from the Baotianman Nature Reserve lo-
cated on the Fu'niu Shan Mountains in the western part of the same province. The se-
ries contained three species, determined respectively as l:) buslnskyi, P hong、・、,onpyoi
and P tabanai. This lineup is quite the same as that on the Qinling Mountains of south-
ern Shaanxi, the western continuation of the Fu'niu Shans, and furnishes the positive
proof of a close faunal relationship between the two mountain ranges. In the present
paper, I am going to give the collecting data for all the three species. Two of the three,
P hongwonpyoi and P tabana1, will be described as new subspecies under the names
of funluensis and baotlanmanus. The distributional range of the genus Platycerus in
China now extends over the following eight provinces and city: Liaoning, Henan,
Hubei, Hunan, Shaanxi, Chongqing (=a part of Sichuan formerly), Sichuan and Yun-
n a n .

I thank Mr. Jaroslav TuRNA (Czech Republic) for his kind aid in various ways.
Thanks are also due to Mr. Shigehiko SHIYAKE(Osaka Museum of Natural History) for
kindly taking trouble for a loan of the type specimens of 1:) taba'fat. Hearty thanks are
also due Io Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo (National Science Museum, Tokyo) for reading the
manuscript of this paper.

1. Plalycerusbusmskyi IMURA, 1996
(Fig.1)

platyce1-11s加sl'nsk、・j' lMuRA,1996, Nal. & Ins., Tokyo,31(6), p 42, figs.1, 2; type locality: Xunyangba in
Njngshan xian on the southern slope of the Qinling Mountains, l ,400-2,100m alt., Shaanxi Province,
Central China.
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Specimen examined. 1 , Baotianman[室天曼] Nature Reserve, 33 .5°N/111 .9°E,
on the Fu'niu Shan [伏牛山] Mountains, in Neixiang Xian [内一｢、 ] ,of  western  Henan
Central China, 15~ l7-V-2005, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Remarks. This specimen is rather small for the species(10.1 mm in the length
measured including the mandibles), with the dorsal surface not brassy as in the

nominotypical subspecies of the Qinling Mountains (IMuRA, 1996, p 42) but dark
greenish blue as in certain individuals of subsp bashamcus of the Daba Shans(IMuRA
& TANIKADo, 1998, p 93), and seems to be more closely related to the latter than to
the former so far as the single female specimen is concerned. However, judgment on
its subspecific account will be suspended until I can examine more specimens includ-
ing the male.

2. Platycerushongwonpyoi funiuetlsis IMURA, subsp nov.
(Figs 2,3)

Length(including mandibles): (110.2- l l .7 mm; 9.9-10.7 mm. Closely allied to
subsp qinlingensis (IMuRA,1993, p.12; '94, p ie), but discriminated from that race
as follows: 1) dorsal sur face less strongly green-bluish and faintly bearing a yellowish
coppery tinge in male; 2) abdominal sternite VII and lateral portions of sternites IV-
VI dark brownish black or at most dark reddish brown;3) front angles of pronotum a
little less strongly protruded anteriad; 4) elytra1 surface a little less strongly rugose-
striate. From subsp dabashanensls (0KuDA, 1997, p. l2), the new race could be distin-
guished by darker coloration of abdominal sternites, less hypertrophic hea less
strongly depressed upper surface of mandibles, and a little more weakly wrinkled ely-
traI surface, etc. There is no significant difference in conformation of the genitalia of
both sexes among the three subspecies.

Type series. Holotype: ,3, Baotianman Nature Reserve, 33.5°Nl1119°E,on the
Fu'niu Shan Mountains, in Neixing Xian,of western Henan, Central China,15-V~2-
VI-2005, to be preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Sci-
ence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: 5 , 4 , same data as for the holo-
type, preserved in cells. Y. IMURA & J. TURNA.

3. Pla0'cerus taballal baotianmanus IMURA, subsp nov.
(Figs 4,5)

Length (including mandibles): 11.1-11 .7 mm; t c 2 mm. Discriminated from
the nOminotypical subspecies (TANIKADo & 0KUDA, 1994, p 8) jn the fol1owjng
points: 1) dorsal surface more strongly bluish in male and darker bearing a faint blujsh
tinge in female; 2) front angles of pronotum a little less sharply pointed in male; 3)
aedea9us a little different in shape, with a pair of visor-like protuberances less obtusely
rounded at ventral corners.

Type series. Holotype: (S, Baotianman Nature Reserve,33.5°N/1119°E,on the
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Fjgs.  1_5. Platyce1・us spp from the Baotianman Nature Reserve in western Henan, Central China. -
1, busjnskyj ( ): 2-3, hongwo,リ:lvol fimiue,Isis (2, holotype, (3; 3, paratype, ). - 4-5・ P ta-
banal baottantnantls subsp nov. (4, holotype, ;5, pa「atype, ).
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Fu'niu Shan Mountains, in Neixing Xian, of western Henan, Central China, 15~ l7-
V-2005, to be preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Sci-
ence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: 4 , l , same locality as for the holo-
type, l5-V~2-VI-2005, preserved in coils. Y. IMURA& J. TURNA.

要 約

井村有希: 中国河南省からのルリ クワガタ属の記録. - 中国中部の河南省からはこれま
で, ルリクワガタ属の記録がなかったが, 2005 年の初夏に同省西部の伏牛山塊にある宝天曼自
然保護区からブジンスキィルリクワガタ, チョウセンコルリクワガタ, テッイロコルリクワガ
タの3 種が採集されたので, 本稿においてそれらのすべてを記録した. 最初の種は, 検するこ
とのできた標本がただ1 点の にすぎないため, その分類学的評価については を含む複数の個

体が得られるまで保留としておきたい. 残る2種, チョウセンコルリクワガタとテツイロコル

リクワガタは, 既知の亜種とのあいだに形態学的な差異が認められたため, それぞれ新亜種と
して記載した. 伏牛山におけるこれら3 種のルリクワガタ相の組成は, f実西省南部の秦11冷・山脈
におけるそれとまったく同じであり, 両地域におけるルリクワガタ相の類縁の近さを物語るも
のといえよう .
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On the GenuSPlatyCe「us(Coleoptera, Lucanjdae)of Mt Gongga shanand Mt・ E「Ian9 Shan in West-central Sichuan, southwest china
Yuki IMURA

ShinOha「a-Chef249-8. Kohoku-ku. Yokohama,222_0026 Japan

A bSt「ac t Pill、(e'11S 1111'1c1(11 is redescribed based on thirteen spccjmcns lnc1ud1nomales f「om the type locality. Plat、'col'11s holiest is synonymjzcd、vjlh this taxon and j:) ,1111 a_
'tlAel iS down9「aded to its Subspecies. A new species of、 the same genus js described fromMt. Erlang Shan under the name /(1(/l・(Ie

In one of the Previous papers on the genusPlatvce1・us of china, BARToLozzl and l
desc「ibed two new Species from the eastern slope of MI. Gongga shan In west_central
SiChuan・One IS I;) honest f「om Moxi, a small village located al the entrance to the
HailuO9ou Valley, and the other is t/unda1 fron、 the Hajluogou Glacjer park(lMuRA
& BARTOLOZZl,1994, PP.140,142). This discovery was very important, sjnce j1 was
thefi「St 「coO「d of the genus from Sichuan Province and of the group of dell・catulus
f「om China. Unfortunately, however, each species was known so far only from a single
female Specimen, so that we were unable to give detailed discussion on their taxonomy
based on the male and its genitalia. Since then, no contribution has been made 10 the
Platyce1'us inhabiting the Gongga Shan area and the two species have been left unstud-
ied for more than ten years.

To solve the problem,1 visited the same mountain in the spring of2005 and suc-
ceeded in collecting thirteen specimens of P dunda1 including the first male from the
Hailuogou Valley, the type locality of the species. After a close examination, I have re-
aljzed thai this species is considerably variable according to individuals, and P honest
should be regarded as belonging to the same species. In the following lines. I am 9oin9
Io give a full descrjpljon off) du11da1 and regard 1:) honest as its juniO「 Synonym・ In ad-dition, p mjyatake1' described from Jin'van Xian of southern SiChuaniS down9「aded to
a subspecies of the same species1ao r-
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NAGAHATA(Yonezawa) and Mr. FAN Ting(Into「national Academic Exchange Cento「 Ofthe Academia s1n1ca, chengdu) for their kind aid through my field WO「k・ I am 9「atefu1to Mr sh1gehlko sHIYAKE(Osaka Museum of Natural HiStO「y) fo「 kindly takin9 t「cu-bic for a loan of the type specimens off:) mi、、,ata/くe1. Hearty thanks a「e due to D「・ Shun-
lobi UENo (National scjence Museum, Tokyo) for revising the manuSC「iPt of this
pape1

1. Platycerus dundai IMURA et BARTOLOZZl, 1994
(Figs.1-8, 10)

p1a0,ce1.llscflMt1a; IMuRA el BA1mozz1.1994, Elytra, Tokyo,22, p.142, fl9S・2,4; tyPe1oClality: fail:leigou Glacier park on the easlem slope of Mt. Gongga Shan in Lud:n9 Xian, Cent「al C ; fal l '
o 1:n achina; type depository: Museo di Sloria Naturale delta Universita di Fi「CnZe, SeZiOne i 0 0 9 C

specola”(collection No9730).
p1a - ・11s holiest IMuRA et BARToLo7.7.1.1994. Elyt「a, Tokyo,22・ P・140, 9

1
S・ 1・ : tyl 1oC:l si

n e j 「

Moxl ca l 500m In Ludjng xjan. central Sichuan, Central China1 type(cpOsi o「y: u se o「 a

Naturale delta Unjversila di Fircnze. Sczionc di Zoo1ogia''La SpCCola'' (Collection No・9731) [S.、'll・
11 01' .].

Length(including mandibles): ,3,12.2-13.1 mm; ?,11.0-12・9mm・
Male Body above bluish green with a bronzy tinge or brassy With a blue-

greenjsh tinge, and strongly polished; mandibles, knees and tibiae greenish black;
palpj, antennae, farsi and claws brownish black; femora except for the distal ends yel-
lowish brown; venter greenish black with the exception of metasterna and abdominal
sternites which are more or less yellowish or red-brownish.

Head as in the other members of the genus; its dorsal surface rather coarsely scat-
tered with punctures each puncture a little larger in size for the genus and not conflu-
ent with one another; mandibles (Fig 7) large and stout, distinctly concave above in
basal portions, rather acutely hooked inwards at about apical third, tapered therefrom
tOWa「dS apices which are sharply pointed; inner margins of retinacula mullj_dentate,
with 4-5 small teeth on each side.

P「onOtum t「anSVe「Se,1.37-1.43 times as wide as long, widest near the pos1erjorthi「CI, me「e acutely na「「owed towards base than towards apex, wjth the front anglesSubt「Ian9ula「ly P「ot「uded anteriad, the hind angles obfusc though obviously subangu_
late, disc rather stron
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Smaller than thai on head 一一lー一IC aliiiuSl iile Same In size as or a lillie
t Elyt「aOb1on9-Subovate,1.68_181 limes as
s middle, Shoulders distinct, strongly rounde101119 as Wide, Widest a little behind.  e, Su「face 「atheruniformlyscaltered with 1Witt a Small humeral tooth on eachmien9itudina] rows; intervals fl 1 Sma1 PunCtu「eS which are often r r a ntu「al Pa「t a little before the m1dd y but obviously 「u9oSo-striate above all nea the :dMale 9enlta1organ as shown In Fig8. v.me「e ha「dly in ated in basal portion Its 1  ' ]owed Vent「ally,lateral side of each para' nnel ma「9in nearly straight and rather acutely
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. tMe1al subspp from sjchuan, Southwest China. - l ( ) ,2 ( 9)' SubSP 加'Idell
Fi9S・ 1-6・ Pfa0'Ce'11S

f l Ha1luoeu valley3 (g), ditto(holotype) fromtheHailuo-9ouGlaCie「
:rf; Saｾ構にjy;c '

f)enesi) fr。m near Moxi;5 ( ), 6 ( ), subsP. "一 一「°m RekeJue
x1ang In Jjn'van Xian(5, holotype;6, Pa「atyPe)・
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Fjg 7 Male mandjbles of p/1tyce,・tlsdund(11 du,1da1 from the Caohaizi Pond of the HailuOgOu Valley

protruded inwards at the basal end to form a short projection, apical margin of basal
piece nearly straight or at most subtrapezoida11y protruded; viewed dorsally, inner mar-
gin of each paramere widely and roundly emarginate in median portion, with the basal-
inner angle obliquely protruded, basal piece triangularly protruded inwards; aedeagus
subcylindrica1, almost parallel-sided in both ventral and dorsal views, subovoid in
shape in lateral view, with a pair of visor-like protuberances on the ventral to lateral
margin.

Female. Body above brassy with a faint blue-greenish tinge above all en head
and pronotum, and strongly polished; appendages reddish brown with the exception of
marginal parts of mandibles, knees and tibiae which become more or less darker; col-
oration of tibiae varying from green-brownish black to yellow-reddish brown; venter
dark brown though mesepimeron, metepisterna, metasterna and abodomina1 sternites
yellowish to reddish brown.

Head almost as in the other members of the genus, with punctures on the dorsal
surface not confluent with one another.

Pronotum transverse and sub-hexagonal,1.32-1.34 times as wide as long, wjdest
behind the middle at which the lateral sides are obtusely angulate, and more acutely
na「「owed towards apex than towards base; front angles variable in shape, usually 1rian_
9ula「ly P「of「uded anteriad but barely or hardly so in some jndjvjduals; hind angles oh_fuse and Weakly Suban9ulate; disc rather sparsely scattered wj1h small punctures whicha「e n ot con uent wi th one another

Elyt「a「obuSte「 than in male, about l54-1.57 limes as long as wide and widestnea「 the apical thi「d; W「inkles on intervals much weaker than in male, barely or hardly「eCO9niZable near the sutural part a little before the middle
Female 9enita1o「9an as Shown in Fig 8-i, apical_jnner angle ofgonocox1te usu_ally 「athe「 P「eminently P「ejected postero-interna11y, but not remarkably so In some IndiVidualS; Stylus also a little variable in shape accordjng to Individuals
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Fig 8.  Genital organ of Platycerus dundal dundai from the Caohaizi Pond of the Hailuogou
Valley. - a-c, Paramere (=lateral lobe) and basal piece; d-h, aedeagus (=median lobe), 1, left
gonocoxite of the female genitalia. - a& d, Ventral view; b, e& i, dorsal view; c& f, right lateral
view; g, view from aedeaga1 apex; h, right subventra1 view. Scale: 1 mm.

Specimens e:x:amlned (totally 5 , 8 ). 2 3 ,3, 2 , Caohaizi [草海子] below
Sanhaoyingdi [三号管地], 2,600-2,650m in altitude, 22 & 24-III-2005; 3 , 6 ,

below Erhaoyingdi [二号菅地], 2,250-2,300m in altitude, 22~25-m-2005, all from
the Hailuogou [海螺、ii3] Valley, on the eastern slope of Mt. Gongga Shan [ u?山], in
southwest Luding Xian [j?定IIL:], of west-central Sichuan, Southwest China, collected
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by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA and preserved in the Collection of Y. IMURA・
Notes. Before the present study, it was surmised that Mt. Gongga Shan mi9ht

harbour at least two closely allied species occurring in the same valley Called the
Hajluogou, though obtained information for each taxon has been very poor. Afto「 in-
tensively investigated in the fief(i, however, I was finally convinced that all the Speci-
mens of Platycerus from the Hailuogou belong to a single variable species, P dundai.
Another taxon, P honest described as a distinct species from Moxi1ocated at the en-
trance to the same valley, most probably falls in the category of the same species in
every morphological feature as described above. Though the final conclusion should be
drawn after examination of more specimens from the lower part of the same valley in-
cluding Moxi and its nearby regions, it seems reasonable to regard P benesi as a mere
jndividua1 variation ofP dundai. The former is therefore synonymized with the latter.
Incidentally, nearly all the old trees around the village of Moxi have already been cut
down and the original vegetation is hardly maintained at present. For this reason, addi-
tional specimens including the male of “P honest”cannot be easily reobtained from
the type locality.

Four years after the discovery of the Gongga Shan race, another new species of
Platycerus was described under the name of P miyatakei from Rekejue Xiang in
Jin'yan Xian of southern Sichuan near the Yunnan borders (TANIKADo & TABANA,
1998, p 26), which is about250km distant to the south by east in a beeline from Mt.
Gongga Shan. Since the male of the Gongga Shan species was not known at that time,
the original description of the Jin'yan Xian race was given under comparison between
the female specimens alone. In the course of the present study, I was able to examine
the holotype( ) and paratype( ?) ofP miyatake1 now preserved in the Osaka Museum
of Natural History, and directly compared them with R dundai by using the series con-
taining both sexes. The Jin'yan Xian race well agrees with the Gongga Shan one in
every morphological feature, and I have come to the conclusion that they should be re-
garded as belonging to the same species though somewhat diffe1-ent in details. The for_
mer is therefore downgraded to a subspecies of the latter(Platycerusdunda1 miyatake1
[stat nov.]). Morphological difference between subsp mi、,atake1 and the nominotypica1
dundai iS not so large, but the former could be discriminated from the latter in the fol_
1oWin9 Points: 1 ) size a little smaller, with relatively shorter elytra;2) coloration of the
do「Sal Su「face a little less strongly blue-greenish;3) paramere of the male genjtalja a
little more strongly inflated laterally near the base in ventral vjew

In the HailuO9ou Valley, dundai is an inhabitant of the prjmjtjve forest pre_So「Vcd alon9 the deep valley. All the specimens were found from the following two
maJO「 Co11eCtin9 Sites: enols the moss forest around the caohajzj pond below san_
haOyin9di at an altitude of about2,600m, which lies in thepjcea and Rhododendron
Zone; the othe「 iS the deciduous broad-leaved forest below Erhaoyingd1 at the height ofabout2,300m, mainly Composed of Magn()fia, prunus and several kjnds of maplet「eeS, etc・ (Fi9・9)・ All the imagines collected were hibernating, together with their far_
Vae, in the 「often Wood either st加standing or already fallen down(Fig 10) They were
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Fig. 9-11 . Habitat, imagines in hibernation and oviposition mark of、Platyce,・11sdu,7da1 dunt/at. - 9,
Habitat (deciduous broad-leaved forest below Erhaoyingdi, ca 2,300m in alt., of the Hailuogou Val-
ley);10, imagine (9) hibernating in the withered wood; l l,oviposition mark left on the surface of
withered wood(photograph by Y. IMURA(9 &11 ) and Y. N (̂1̂ l l̂ TA(10) in March2005).

found not only from the white-rotten wood often favored by the species belonging to
the group ofR delicatulus but also from softly rotten one which is usually favored by
those belonging to the group of P acutico11is. Thus, P dundai could exclusively oc-
cupy various niches in this area, possibly due to the absence of competitive species be-
1ongjng to the same genus. As is observed in other members of the genus distributed in
Eurasja and Japan, the present race leaves a peculiar oviposition mark on the surface of
its food plant (Fig. 11 ).

2. Platycerusladyae IMURA, SP nov

(Figs. l2-17)

Length(jncluding mandibles): (5, 10.4-11 .6 mm; 9, 10・9 mm・
Male Body above purplish brown to coppery maroon with a faint 9「eeniShtinge and less strongly shiny for a member of the genus; mar9ina1 a「eaS of P「onOtumand elytra greenish blue with rather stron9 metallic lust「e; mandibles, PalPi and anten-nae dark brown or almost black; femora yellowish brown except fo「 blackish apicaltips; tibiae brownish black, tarsi and claws dark brown; vente「 black With the exception
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of posterjor paris of metasterna and abdominal sternites which are yellowish to 「eddiSh
brown

Head a little hypertrophic for a member of the genus above all in far9e individu-
als, transversely subquadrate,1.38-1.48 times as wide as long, with large and St「on9ly
protruded eyes; dorsal surface rather coarsely scattered with large punctu「oS, Which a「e
partly fused with one another on both sides of frons near eyes; mandibles(Fi9.16)
long and slender for a member of the genus, with the lateral margins of basal portions
remarkably sinuate, rather acutely hooked inwards at apical thir then gradually ta-
pered towards apices which are sharply pointed in dorsal view and obviously reflexed
above jn latera1 view; retinacula longitudinally elongated and weakly multi-dentate,
with 4- 5 small teeth on each side.

pronotum sub-hexagonal,1 .37-1.40 times as wide as long, widest near the basal
thir and more acutely narrowed towards base than towards apex; apical ma「9in
slightly bisinua1e with the front angles triangularly protruded anteriad; sides almost
strajght before the widest part, subangulate near basal thir then rather acutely nar-
rowed towards hind angles which are obtusely rounded; disc moderately convex above,
rather coarsely scattered with relatively large punctures, which are not con uent with
one another.

Elytra long and slender for a member of the genus,1.08-1.85 times as long as
wide, widest a little behind the middle, almost parallel-sided in apical two-thirds, then
roundly narrowed towards the apices; humeri distinct and rounded, with a pair of small
spiniform projections; surface scattered wi th smaller punctures rather irregularly
arranged in longitudinal rows; intervals strongly rugose-striate throughout, and partly
becoming rather scabrous.

Tarsi very long for a member of the genus, with the total length measured with
claws almost equal to those of tibiae.

Male genital organ as shown in Fig. 17; paramere short and robust, with the lat_
era1 sides obviously in atedlaterad in basal portions, inner margins on ventral sjde al_
most St「al9ht or somewhat bisinuate and rather acutely emarginate near the base, those
on do「Sal Side widely and roundly emarginate throughout, each pjece wjth a semj_
t「anSPa「ent fenestra near the basal-inner angle on ventral side; basal pjece wjth the api_
Cal ma「9innea「ly Subt「apezoida11y protruded and slightly emargjnate at mjddle In ven_
t「al View, inne「 mar9ins ondorsal side triangularly projected inwards; aedeagusSubCylind「leaf in basal portion and hemispherical jn apjcal porljon, with a pair ofVise「一like protuberances on the ventral to lateral margjnFemale・ Body above Ii9hter in coloration and more strongly polished than Inmale; PalPi,Ie9S, metasterna and abdominal sternjles reddish brown

Head almost as in the othe「 members of the genus, with the dorsal surface a littleme「e COa「Sely SCatte「ed With Punctures which are more frequently fused with one an_other than in male.

P「onOtum t「anSVerSe-subovate,1.32 times as wide as long, widest at about basalqua「te「 thou9h not So 「ema「kably subangulate there, much more strongly narrowed to
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Figs l 2_15 platyce1・us ladvae from Mt. Erlang Shan of the Jiajin Shan Mountains・ - 12, 13, Holo-
type(d);14,15, paratype(9) (12 &14, dorsal view;13 &l5, Vent「al View)・
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Fjg. 16. Male mandibles ofPlatycerus/adyae from Mt. Erlang Shan of the Jiajin Shan Mountains

wards apex than towards base, with the front angles faintly protruded anteriad; disc a
little more strongly convex above than in male, and rather irregularly scattered with
punctures not confluent with one another.

Elytra shorter and robuster than in male,1.56 times as long as wide, with the in-
tervals much smoother than in male,only weakly rugose-striate near the sutural parts
before the m iddle.

Tarsi also a little longer for a member of the genus, though apparently shorter
than tibiae.

Female genital organ as shown in Fig.17-i, with the apical-inner angle of gono-
coxite acutely projected postero-interna11y, stylus slender.

Type series'. Holotype: (3,26-m-2005, Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATAleg., to be de-
posited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: 2 , 1 , same data as for the holotype; 3 , 2 ,

(larvae collected in the field; emerged in the laboratory in July2005), preserved in the
collection of Y. IMURA.

Type locality. Northeastern side of the Erlang Shan Tunnel [:::郎山隧道], ca
2,000m in altitude,on Mt. Erlang Shan, near the southwestern corner of Tianquan
Xian [天全 ] in Ya'an Shi [雅安市],of west-central Sichuan, Southwest chjna.

Notes. This new species has obtusely rounded hind angles of the pronotum and
belon9S to the 9「cuP ofR delicatulus. It is discriminated at a glance from all the hjth_
e「to known members of the genus in having uniquely colored dorsal surface, peculiarlyShaped male mandibles and much elongated tarsi. Its male genital organ Is also uniqueinbea「in9a Semi-t「anSParent fenestra on the ventral side of each paramere ThoughSt「ikin9ly diffe「ent in general appearance and conformatjon of the paramere the new
Species may have an affinity tO Such Species as dunda j and fem加at11s (TANIKAD0& TABANA,1997, P・7) dist「ibuted in the west-central to southern part of sjchuan
P「evince, Since these th「ee Share a common character in basjc structure of the aede_
agus.
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Fi9' 17・ Genital o「9an of P/alVCe/uslad、ノole from Mt. Erlang Shan of the J1al1n shan Mountains _a-C, Pa「arno「C(-lateral lobe) and basal piece; d-h, aedeagus(=median lobe), 1.tefl gonocox1le ofthe female 9enitalia・ - a& d, Ventral view、 b, e& i, dorsal view; c& f right lateral-view; 。 viewf「om aedeaga1 apex; h, rightsubvenlral view. scale: l mm

The habjlat of the present new species Is a mixed forest composed of deciduous
broad-leaved trees and evergreen oak tree, which is rather widely preserved on the
northeastern side of Mt. Erlang Shan. All the imagines collected were hibernating in
white-rotten branch fallen down from the main trunk of certain kind of maple tree.
From the same environmental condition, were discovered a few larvae of Plat、,、cerLts
referable to the same species. The present new species also leaves a peculiar oviposi-
tion mark on the surface of its hood plant.
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Derjvat1o nominis. The new specific name of the present lucanid beetle iS de-
rjved from my pet dog, a female golden retriever named Lady, who unexpectedly
passed away at the premature age of seven due to autoimmune hemolytic disease on
the day just before my departure to the Chinese expedition.

要 約

井村有希 : 中国四川省中西部の 国ｽ山と二郎山のルリクワガタ属.  中国四川省中西部
にある 国 ｢山東麓の海ｶ.平、Af 与  か ・  9のみの標本に基づいて記載されたデュンダルリクワ
dundaiを, あらたに得られた(3 を含む複数の標本に基づいて再記載した. やや標高の低い磨西
周辺から同じく1 ?に基づいて記載されたべネシュルリクワガタP bones, と四川省南部の金隔
から記載されたミナミツヤルリクワガタR ,nlyatakeiは, いずれも種としてはデュンダルリクワ
ガタと同一のものと考えられるため, 前者を同種のシノニムとみなし, 後者をそのl 亜種に降
格した. 本論文ではさらに, 同省雅安市天全 の二郎山から得られたルリクワガタを新種とみ

なし, レデイルリクワガタF) ladyaeという名を与えて記載した. 本新種は前胸背板後角が丸ま
るルリクワガタ系の一員で, 陰茎の基本形態からデュンダルリクワガタやアカアシツヤルリク
ワガタi) /em,natusといつた四川省中~南部に分布する各種と同じ系列に属するものと思われる
が, 両性とも体表に紫銅褐色の色彩をそなえ, (3の大顎基部外側縁がっよく湾入し, 付節が長
く伸張するなど, 既知の中国産ルリクワガタ各種から一見して識別できる顕著な形態的特徴を
有している .
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Chromosomes of Three Species of Dorcus(Coleoptera, Lucanidae),
with a Note on their Sex Chromosome Evolution

Azuma ABE

Sakae-machi4-12-2, Hirosaki, Aomori,036-8336 Japan

and

Kohji KUDoH

Hirono 1 -15 -4. Hirosaki, Aomori,036-8115 Japan

A bstrac t Male germ-line chromosomes arc examined in three species of stag
beetles (Lucanidae), six subspecies of Dot・cu.l・ tltaluls. D111elacostattls and D tail,・us tau-
t・u.s. The diploid chromosome nun、bcrs o「 these Dot・cus species arc 12, 14, and 10, respec-
tively. The sex-bivalent of the first division is of parachute-type (XYp) both in D. tltanus
and D. 1netacostatus, and ncoXY inD. tall 1'fis.

The conventional and C-banding analyses, under the supposition that D fifa,111s is a

genealogical progenitor of D taut・tif,, suggest that the karyotype of D taut'us (2n=10.
neoXY) is formed from D. fifa,111s(2n=l2, XYp) by autosomc-genosome fusion, by which
the diploid chromosome number reduces from l2 to le and the synaptic mode of the sex
chromosomes turns from XYp to neoXY.

Key words: Stag beetles, Dot・offs, Lucanidac. chromosomes.

I n t roduction

we(ABE et al., 1969, 1976, 1992; KUDoH eta1., 1970) have hitherto studied the
chromosomes of 13 specjes of eight genera(Ceruchus, Aesalus, Platyce1'us, LuCanuS,
prjsmognathus, prosopoco11us, Dorcus andFigu/us)of the Lucanidae, paying Special
attentjon to their chromosome numbers and XY Synapsis.

In this report we will describe the germ-line chromosomes of th「ee DO「CuS
species: D metacostatus, six subspecies of D tltanus(most of these We「e fo「me「lyclassified as djstjnctjve species) and the nominotypical subspecies of D・ tau「uS, all of
which have not yet been chromosomally examined. Also thei「 eh「omOSOma1 「elation-
ships are briefly discussed.
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Table 1 . Materials of three Dot・offs species used 「or tl、c chron、osome observation

Species/ Collecting
subspecies date

、

C X
0

S
N Locality 2n Type

D. 111etacos tatus 26 Sep.1974 1

e/
n::

・

fl-
,

a

・

/
'

'
-

M
M

M

・::
n

:
n::

・

:::-
a

a

o
a

. rlfa111ls e/ega,Is

. f1 ra , I l l s laf'oe,Isis

. r1/a,111s r1ra,I lls
D tatl1'fis

2 May 1979
19 Aug. 1995
16 Jul. 1991
10 Feb 2000
25 cot . l972

15 Mar.1999
21 Nov. 1999
18 Aug. l998
25 Nov. 1999

-

・・一(-

・)

・7
0

(,,,-
6

つ
一3

1
,e

l
 

つ
一1

4

Yasuno, Is. Amami Oshima,
Kagoshima Prof., Japan
Sichuan, China
Pull, Taiwan
Miyaki-gun. Saga Prof., Japan
Sedaka-cho Fukuoka Prof , Japan
Yasuno, Is. Amami Oshima.

Kagoshima Prof_lapan
Daitoh Islands. 0kinawa Prof., Japan
Cameron Highlands. Malaysia
Layacstatc, Is. Langkawi, Malaysia
Cameron Highlands、 Malaysia

2n=14 XYp

2n=12 XYp
2n=12 XYp
2n= l2 XYp
2n= l2 XYp
2n=12 XYp

2n=12 XYp
2n=12 XYp
2n= 10 neoXY
2n= 10 neoXY

*First record from Is. Langkawi

Mater ials and Methods

Adult males of threeDorc1ls species, D metacostatus KIKUTA, D tltanus(six sub-
species, see Table t ), and D tatu'us tatu'us(FABRlclUs) were used in the present study.
Identification and taxonomical treatment of beetles follow MlzUNUMA and NAGA1
(1994). The localities and dates of their collection, and the number of individuals ex_
amined are summarized in Table1.0f these, D t taut・us was firstly recorded from Is.
Langkawi.

Testes were either squashed after staining with aceto-orcein forD nletacosta tus
and D t elegans,or minced and air-dried for Giemsa staining forD t. pl'1jfer, D t
/aOmefZfS and f fal「oe'7sls. Those of the other species and subspecies were pre_

Pa「ed aCCO「din9 to CROZIER(1968). Do1cus t taut-us and three subspecjes of D t1・_
tamlS We「e C-banded. The BSG method(SUMNER,1972) was adopted for c_banding

Results

All the Specimens examined in the present study contained suffjcjenl number of
thefi「St and Second Spe「matocytes and spermatogonja Io delermjne the haploid anddiploid numbe「S(n and2n) of the chromosomes. In each taxon the haploid and diploidnumbe「S Were determined with at least thirty metaphases
1 ) DOrcus metacostatus

This Species has a diploid chromosome number of 14 (2n= 14), consisting of twoSubmetaCent「IC(SM) Pal「S of autosomes(Nos 3 and5), four melacentr1c (M) pairs(NOS・1,2,4, and6) and Sex Chromosomes, a metacentric x and an acrocentric(Ac) Y(Fi9・Ia)・ The fl「St SPe「matOcytes(MI) showed n=7 with a typjca1 parachute_type xYSynapsis(Fi9・ lb)・ In the Second division(Mil, n=7) two classes of spermatocytes an
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Fjg. l . Chromosomes of Do,c11smetacostat1ls: a, representative karyotype of Do'cus '11etacostatus; b,
fjrsl_meiotic metaphase; c, second-meiotic metaphase with x-class; second-meiotic metaphase with
y_class. (Thick arrow indicates X, and thin arrow Y chromosomes, respectively)

x_class and a Y_class, were distinguished from each other (Fig. 1 c& d). In the Y-class
Mil the Y chromosome was identified as acrocentric, whereas the X eh「omOSOme Was
not ldent1fjed jn the x-class MIl due to coexistence of autosomes of Simila「 me「Phot-
o9y.
2) Dorcus titanus .

conventz・ona staz・nmg All the subspecies examined Showed2n=12, and thel「
karyotypes consisted of five pairs of large autosomes(SM in NOS・1 and4, and Min
Nos 2 3 and5) and small sex chromosomes, probably a SubmetaCent「IC X and a dOt-
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2 Representative karyotypes of Do,・custlta,nls: a, Do,・ctlstitanusplatymelus f「om SiChuan; b, D・ t・
sl・/ra from pull; c, . ,. fリ1/111・/・ from Miyaki-gun; d, . f e/ega,Is from Yasuno; e, . 1. da行oenSIS f「om
the Daitoh Isis; f, D. t titanus from the Cameron Highlands.

like Y(Fig 2).
Diplotene chromosomes of these subspecies commonly exhibited a characteristic

beads-like feature irrespective of their collecting localities. A representative diplotene
plate of D t. platymelus from China is presented in Fig 3a. The XY synapsis in MI

Fi9. 3 . Fi「St and Second division Of Do,c・11s fifa川1.?: a, /)o (,‘, l,ta t1.、 p /, t1/,to/ -・ from sjc1luan; b, ,D r
Si藺  f「 om  Pul l;  C . f f鑛/jfe'  from  Miyaki-gun . '. e/egans from Yasuno; e, r ofa1foensl-s from
the DaitOh ISIS: f, D t. litanus from the Cameron Highlands. Lef t: Fi rst-meiotic djv jsjon Mjddle:
Second-meiotic division, x-class. Right: Second-meiotic division, y-class. (Arrows indicate x [thjck
arrows] and Y [thin and long] chromosomes)
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spermatocyles was of parachute-type in this species, and thus the X-Class and Y-Class
MIl spermatocytes were easily distinguishable from each other (Fi9.3a).

c_ban sfa加'ng. ol offs f. sl ｽa  fr om  Pull  of  Tai wan . f. lfjne'' from Fukuoka
of Japan and D t tltanus from the Cameron Highlands of Malaysia were C-banded・
All the autosomes of these subspecies apparently carry a centromeric C-ban but C-
bands of the sex chromosomes were too indistinct to determine their centrome「io loca-
tion(Fig 4).
3) Dol cus tau t us taut'us

convent1'ona1 Staining. Two males from the Cameron Highlands and two males
from Langkawi were examined, and no discernible variation of chromosomes was de-
tected between these two geographically isolated populations. The karyOtypeS f「om
spermatogonia consisted of three metacentric pairs and two submetacentric Pal「S,one
ofwhjch was heteromorphic, appearing to be the sex chromosomes X and Y(Fi9.5).
Thus, the diploid chromosome number was determined to be te. The X chromosome,

a

b

・
1

i ' ' '

2 3 4 5 X y

't ltf t,' ,,: ,',、
Fig. 4. C-banded karyotypes of Dolcus tlta11tls sika(a) and D t tltanus(b)

a l、: f , 1111
1 2 3

b

::◆-i
l

◆

c 1 : 1 , :1 1 l l
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4 x v

:t 1、. i

a・
一0

l,!

~
;

・

Fi9 5 0'ells'al″Ill: a' Came「on Hi9hlandS: b. Lan9ka、vi; c, Langkaw1, c_banded karyotype
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Fi9・ 6・ Fi「St and Second divisions of Do''cus tc11l1・11s、 a, Langkawi. Left: First djvjsjon Rjght: second di_
vision b, Cameron Highlands. First division

the Second ta「9est element in the complement, was quite remarkable in that the distal
part of its long arm can be morphologically distinguished from the remaining part due
to rather light staining. The Y chromosome was a slightly smaller SM than the x.
Therefore, D taurus apparently differed from both D metacostatus and D titanus jn
autosomal constitution as well as in sex chromosome morphology. The MIl spermato_
cytes had five bivaIents, of which four showed a typical dumbbell feature (so-called
rod-type) and the remaining one, the largest bivalent, showed an asymmetric dumbbell
feature. The latter one is supposed, judging from the spermatogonial karyotypes, to be
the neoXY bivalent (neoXY) (Fig 6 a& b).

C-band Stalrling. C-banded karyotypes were obtained only in spermatogonia
from the Cameron Highlands (Fig 5 c). InD. taut・us, all the chromosomes including
the sex chromosomes had centromeric C-bands. ln addition to these centromeric C-
bands, the x chromosome had a distal C-band on their long arm which was rather
lightly stained by conventional staining(Fig5 a& b).

Discussion

Figures 1 a and2 a show the submetacentric chromosomes(NOS3,5, and X)of
D metacostatus and(Nos.1,4 and X)of D tltanus, respectively. The X eh「omOSOme
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of D metacostatus is much larger than that of D titanus. No. 1 pair of the chromo-
somes of D tlta17us has longer arms than those of the other pairs, making a clear dis-
tinction in size. The number of the pairs of chromosomes inD. tltamts is one less than
that of D metacostatus. l fwe hypothesize t1、at D tltanus was diverged from a kary-
o1ogica11y similar congener of these two species and that D tit(;mus is a phylogenetic
progenitor of D taurus as a result of t1、e fusion of one of the pairs of the constituting
chromosomes o f D metacosta tus i nto No 3of itsel f, it will correspondingly explain
the production of a large No. l pair of the chromosomes of D tltanus with the reduc-
tion of one chromosome. In spite of a distinct karyo1ogicaI difference between these
two species, they have much in common in that the autosomes of both species are only
metacentric and submetacentric, and that XY synapses are of XY parachute-type.1n
order to clarify rearrangements in chromosomes, further genealogical research and
analyses are needed in the near future using efficient G-banding techniques.

Since D taut us has one less pair of chromosomes than D tlta11us and lacks a sub-
metacentric pair corresponding to pair No. 1 of D tltamls (Fig 5 a & b), it may be
suppose based on the chromosome morphology and C-band position, that pairs Nos.
1 and2ofD. taiu-Lls correspond to pairs Nos 2 and3ofD. tltamls, respectively, and in
the same way pairs Nos 3 and4 in the former correspond to pairs Nos 4 and5 in the
latter, respectively. If this is the case, it would be probable that the large neoXY chro-
mosomes o f D taut-us might have been formed by the fusion of pair No. 1 and the
small XY of D tltanus. Taking this view into consideration, the distal C-bands of the
XY chromosomes inD. ttlu1・us may have their origin in t1、e sex chromosomal C-bands
ofD titanus. So far as these two species are concerned, it is most likely thai the synap_
tic mode of the sex chromosomes has turned from the parachute-type(XYp) to the
neOXY through rearrangement by the fusion of one autosomal pair wjlh the small xY
eh「omOSOmeS, and such rearrangement resulted in a marked increase in the sjze of the
Sex-eh「omOSOmes. This fashion of the chromosome rearrangement was found jn
01/eZ!S, paSSalidae by VIRKKI and REYES-CASTILLO (1g72) and j n e,7d,,ocfonjls
SColytidae by SMm and VIRKKI (1978). However, more djrecl proofs mjghl be ob_
tained by using G-banding techniques.

In this Study We have discerned no karyo1ogica1 djfferences among the six sub_
species of D titanus.
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阿部 東・ 工藤貢次: クワガタ属3 極の染色体と核型進化. - スジブトヒラタクワガタ,
ヒラタクワガタの6亜種とタウルスヒラタクワガタの染色体を調査した.  スジブトヒラタクワ

ガタは2n, l4, XYp (パラシュート型) である.  ヒラタクワガタは2n, l2, xYpで小型サブメタセ
ントリックのX,  とくに小さい点状のYからなる. 各亜種間で核型の差は認められなかった.
タウルスヒラタクワガタは2n,10,  ネオXYである. 性染色体は2番日に大きいサブメタセント
リ ックである .
Cバンド染色はヒラタクワガタの3亜種とタウルスヒラタクワガタで行なわれ,  ヒラタクワ
ガタでは, 6対の常染色体の動原体部分にcへテログロマチンが確認され, 小さいxでは位置
がはっきりしない.  タウルスヒラタクワガタでは5対の動原体性のへテログロマチンが認めら
れるが, x染色体はこのほかに, 長腕の先端にcへテログロマチンをもう1 個多く有する.  タ
ウルスヒラタクワガタにおける, 大型で先端にもう1 個のへテログロマチンを有する性染色体
について,  もしヒラタクワガタの核型がタウルスヒラタクワガタの核型よりも祖先型を示すも

のと仮定するならば,  タウルスヒラタクワガタの大型のx, Yは, 常染色体に小型のxYが転座
融合したものと考えることができる. その結果,  ヒラタクワガタのように2n, 12 より2個減少
し,  タウルスヒラタクワガタのように2n, 10,  となり,  タウルスヒラタクワガタの大型のXが
生じ, セントメリックのcバンドのほかに,  もともとのx染色体のCへテログロマチンが付加
した (その逆もありうる) と考えることができ, XYpからneoXYに進化したと考えられよう.
しかしこれは, 染色体の形態からの仮説であって, Gバンド染色などによる染色体再編成の機
構の調査や系統に関するさらなる研究が必要である.
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New Record of the Genus and Species, Pseudo zf' o m u m t fs s t f rz cu m

LOBL(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Korea

Hideto HosHINA1 ) and Kee-Jeong AHN2)
11 Department of Regional Environment, Faculty of Education& Regional Studies,

Fukui University, Fukui City,910-8507 Japan
2) Department of Biology, Chungnam National University. Daejeon,305-345 South Korea

The genus Psetldobi1,onlum Pfc belongs to the tribe Scaphisomatini of the subfamily
Scaphidiinae. It is established by Pfc(1920) and composed of25 species worldwide, but has not
been recorded from Korea(LOBL,1997). Recently, we had an opportunity to examine some Ko-
rean specimens of Scaphidiinae and concluded that they are Pseudobironlun111ss1lrlctm1 LOBL,
1969. In this short report, we will record the genus Pseudobi1-onlum for the first time from
Korea. Two specimens used in this study are deposited in Chungnam National University Insect
Collection (CNUIC, Daejeon). Before going further, we are very grateful to Dr. Giulio Cuc-
CoDoRo(Museum d'Histoire nature11e, Geneve) who kindly loaned us paratypes of Psetldobiro-
nlum ussurlcum. We are deeply indebted to Mr. Michitaka CHUJ0(Fukuoka Prof., Japan) for his
kind help in offering valuable specimens.

Pseudobiro'flu″! ussuricun1 LOBL, 1969
PSeitdobi/o川umuss1l''1(、uni LOBL,1969,325 (type locality: Vinogradovka)11984.993.1997.80:1ggg,

721 . - LAFER.1989.372.

SPeClme'Is examined. Four paratypes, Vinogradovka, Ussuri-Gebjel,4_vIII_lg2g,5 exs,
KWan9-Nung, POChon-gun, Kyonggi-do, Korea, l6~19-VII_1992, M T cHoJ01egDist'1bution. Korea, China, Russia(East).
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Molecular Phylogeny of theDolcus velutinus Species-group
(Coleoptera, Lucanidae) Inferred from the Mitochondrial 16S rRNA

Gene Sequences, with the Special Reference to the Taxonomjc
Status of its Japanese and Taiwanese Members

Kunio ARAYA and Tadatsugu Hose、,A

Graduate School o「Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
4 -2-1 Ropponmatsu, Chuo, Fukuoka, 810-8560 Japan

A bstrac t Phylogenetic relationships in thc Do1ctls、・eltltl111ls species-group, con_
Sisting et . l'cliff加Is, . ('(1/'1川l /arils, . 'al i i,e1111c1l.i・ an d . /a/りo川(・ll.s,, arc examined based
on the mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene sequences f、or rc-evaluating the taxonomic status of
Japanese D. Japontcus and Taiwanese D. ca,・l11u/atils. The relatively large sequence diver-
gence in the D. ve/tltlmls species-group suggests that all the four taxa o「this species-group
(including . /ape,11c1ls and . cal・11111/arll.l) should deserve the status of valid species. The
resultant phylogenetic trees indicate that the species-group is divided info l、ve subgroups.
one of which consists of D.、・e/tltinlls and D tat、、d,1lctls, whereas the other of D. tape川ell.、
and D. ca'・111u/atus. This agrees、ve11 、vith their hypothetical affinities based on their mor-
phology.

I nt roduction

Dolcus velutinus J. T1-loMAsoN, 1862 was originally described from India, and
later recorded also from Taiwan (MlwA,1927) and Japan(TAKAI,1981, misspelled as
“D. veltinus” in his paper). NAKANE and MAKINo (1985) reexamined Taiwanese and
Japanese specimens, and concluded that both the Taiwanese and Japanese forms were
specifically distinct from D. 、,eluti17us from India. Consequently, they described the for-
mer as ercus rafwaMctls and the latter as . /e'poMct's(NAKANE& MAKINo, 1985).
Besjdes these,other two species allied to D.velutinus have been described from Asia:
je, D u,・sulus ARROW,1938 from Bhutan and D. ca11mllatus NAGEL,1941 f「om Tai-
wan of these, as mentioned below, D. cal・1nulatus described on the basis of a Sin9le
male specjmen has been taxonomically problematical, because its dia9nOStiC Cha「aC-
ters mentjoned jn NAGEL's(1941 ) description were not so Clea「, an What iS WO「So, the

unique type specjmen deposited in the Hannover Museum was dost「eyed du「in9 theworld war II (KRAJc1K,2003). BENEsH(1960) Supp「eSSedD. Ca「t11ulatuS as aJuniO「synonym ofMeta11actuluspa1-、u11ts. MAEs(1992) followed him, and When eStabliShin9
a n ew genus e1zffzno orctls MAEs, 1992 on the basis of . 、'ell!f m!S as i ts type
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species, he moved three species allied toD. velutimts except D. carinulatus(i.e. D. ur-
,ufus, ta111,a川ells and . /ope川oils) to this new genus. 0n the Contra「y, MIZUNUMA
and NAGAl (1994) considered D. cal li7ulatus to be a valid species, and regarded D tat-
、、,anlcus as a junior synonym of the former. This arrangement was followed by ZHANG
(1999) and KRAJclK (2001, 2003).On the other han YANG and CHANG (1997) 「e-
ported that . Jape川ells(misspelled as“0. /ape川ca”in their paper) was distributed in
Taiwan as well as in Japan, and they illustrated its male genitalia. Afterwards, L1
(2004) recognized . Jape川oils and 0. fa1wanlctls as two valid species occurring in
Taiwan, but he made no comments on the taxonomic status ofD. cal'1m11atus. Quite re-
cently, NAGA1 and FU川 (2005) revised D.、elutinus and its related species including D.
ca1-tnulatus under consideration. They concluded that D. cal・1nulatus should be differ-
ent from fea1l,a川czfs but identical with Taiwanese . ノape川offs sensu YANG and
CHANG(1997). Further, they regarded D. /aponlcus as a valid species. However, the
taxonomic status of D. Japonlc1ls should be re-evaluated more carefully; according to
YANG and CHANG's(1997) illustration, both the external and male-genitalic morphol-
ogy et . ca1-1Mlfaflfs (refen'ed to Taiwanese . /a e川offs by them) were quite similar
to those of true Japanese D. Jap()nlcus. Thus, in the present study, we examine the phy-
logenetic relationships among the members of theD.、elutinus species-group(i.e., the
members of the genus Velutinodo1・cus sensu MAEs' (1992) and D. carinulatits) based
on the mitochondrial DNA sequences to evaluate the taxonomic status of each species
of this group including D. japonlcu、、・.

M aterials and M ethods

Insects

We followed the taxonomic treatment of NAGAl and FU川 (2005). Four of the five
species in the ol,cifs vefutlmfs species-group, . l,e/tl f1,711s, . carl,?tl/afils, . ra1wa川_
offs and . JaPoMct's, were examined for DNA analysis. We selected 0,-cils cif rvfdens
blnodu1oslts and Dot'custitanusp11ifer as outgroups for our analyses. See Table t for
the detailed collection data of each beetle.

Table 1 .   List o「specimens used in the present study
Species Name Sampling Localitics Accession No
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lsen. Tokunols., Kagoshima, Japan
Fcngyuan, Taichung, Taiwan
Habonshan, Nantou, Taiwan
DOi Saket, Chiang Mal. Thailand
Yamanashi, Japan
Sakyo, Kyoto, Japan

m P「CViOuS Studies(I-lOse、:、et a/.、2001 ; Hose、,A& AR,、、,A. jn press)

A B 236863
AB 236864
AB 236865
A B 236866
AB I78292 *
AB I78293*
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N e、-f'ac「fo'1, a'77p/jfcaf1o'7 a'7e/ see/ile1 - 7g
We used specimens of adult or larva stocked in 99.5% ethanol. DNA w as ex -

tracted from small amounts of muscle using either the phenol/chloroform method
(HOSOYA et a1., 2001)or IsoQuickTM Nucleic Acid Extraction Kit (0RCA Research,
Inc., USA). A part of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene was amplified by polymerase
chain reaction(PCR) (SAIKl eta1.,1988) using six primers:16SB,16SC, l6SD, I6SH,
l 6SK and 16SL (HOSoYA et a1., 2001, HosoYA& ARAYA, in press). The method of
DNA amplification is described in detail elsewhere(HosoYA et a1., 2001). Amplified
DNA was purified by electrophoresis in2% agarose gel,or PCR product pre_sequenc_
ing kit (USB, Cleveland, USA). Nucleotide sequences were determined for both
strands with a Thermo sequenase cycle sequencing kit (USB, Cleveland, USA) and a
L I-COR Model 4200 Automated DNA Sequencer (LI-COR, Lincoln, USA), or
SEQ2000 Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing with Quick Start Kit and SEQ2000
(Beckman Coulter, USA) using  16SB,  16SC,  16SD,  16SH and  16SH2 primers
(HOSOYA eta1.,2001 ; HosoYA& ARAYA, in press).

Pie,fogen effc an afvsls
Sequence data was aligned by CLUSTAL W I 8 (THOMPSON eta1.,1994) at DNA

Data Bank of Japan(DDBJ), using default gap penalties. The neighbor-joining(NJ)
method was applied to infer the relationships among taxa based on pairwise distance
matrix from KIMURA's two-parameter model (KIMURA,1980), using CLUSTAL W. For
maximum-parsimony (MP) analysis, branch-and-bound searches w e r e performed
using PAUP4.0b10(SwoFFoRD,2002). The confidence levels of each branch were esti-
mated using 1000 bootstrap replications(FELsENsTEIN,1985).

Baysian phylogenetic analyses were conducted with MrBayes 3.0 (HUELsENBEcK
& RoNQUIsT,2001 ) under the general time reversible(GTR) model with proportion of
invariable site and gamma shape parameter (GTR十I十G). Each Markov chain was
started from a ramdom tree and run for5X105 generations, sampling the chains every
100th cycle. All sample points prior to reaching stationary (1000 trees) were discarded
as burn-in samples. Data remaining after discarding burn-in samples were used to gen-
erate a majority rule consensus tree, where percentage of samples recovering any par-
ticular clade represented the clade's posterior probability.

Results

Sefuence、,ariations
All sequences are deposited in DDBJ nucleotide sequence databases under acces-

sion numbers AB236863- AB236866 (Table t). All sequences in the present study
showed a substantial bias for adenine(A) and thymine(T) (average of 74.4%). Several
observations have demonstrated the existence of a strong AT bias in the insect mito-
chondrial genome(SIMON et(11., l994).

The total mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene fragment consists of996 bp,176 (17.7%)
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Table 2. Pair、vise distance matrix from KIMUR̂ 's two-parameter model (KIMURA. 1980)

Species Name

01て'11S /alt o川ellS'
01・e lls ca,-1,I ll /a'11s
01・e l l s ra 1l l・a n1c l l s

DO''c'f is、'e/1l tl'1tlS
01・el ls ell,・1,1cfe11.l, f)111oe/illest 1.1,
01・ells 「l「a111ls f71/lf i'''

4
2

1
6

8
9

0
0

6
 

3
1

1
1

2

10. l
10.0
18.4
23.4

5.3
16.6 16.6
21 . 3 21 . 4 20.7

sites of which were variable. Aligned site of D. /aponlcus consists of 984 bp, D. carl-
17lf/afifs of 956 bp, . fatl・fat7!oils of 977 bp, . vefllflmls of 958 bp, . cz//'vide'7s l n -

odu1osus of 981 bp(data from HosoYA& ARAYA, in press, accession no. ABI78292),
and D titamtsp1lif?or of 976 bp(data from HosoYA et a1., 2001, no. ABI78293), re-
spectively.

The sequence divergence among taxa based on KIMURA's (1980) two-papameter
model is summarized in Table 2. The sequence divergence within the D. velutinus
species-group ranged from5.3 (D.、,elutinus vs. D tat、1anlcus) to le2% (D taiwan1-
cus vs. D. Japonlcus), and those between the D. 、,elutimts species-group and other con-
geners using as outgroups varied from 16.6 (0. Japomcus v s. . c il r v1d e ns

l n o u/0stfs, . fa twa川ctムs' vs. . cl//'1''do'?s fフ'nocft'/0st's, and . veft ' ffmfs VS. . cz/ /' v ' -

fens l n o tf/0stfs) tO23.8% (0. /e'pc川oils vs. . f l「a m fs fflner). The sequence dive1'-
gence between . /ape,1 lofts and . ca,-lMl/aflls in problem are9.4%, which is larger
t han those between . vefuf1m1s and fe'1H,eM1czls (5.3%).

Pf?yfogeneffc rotations zp s

The NJ dendrogram derived from 16S rRNA sequences is shown in Fig. 1. The
monophyly of theD.、elutinus species-group was supported by high bootstrap propor-
tion (BP) value(100%, node 1). Further, the species-group was divided into two clus-
ters, both of which were supported by high BP value: one consisting of D.、,elutimts
and D talwanlcus supported by a BP value of 100% (node2), and the other consisting
ofD. Japonlcus and D. cal・1nulatus with a BP value of92% (node3).

As a result o f MP analysis, a single most parsimonious tree was obtained
(length=431, consistency index=0.85, retention index =0.54, rescaled consistency
index=0.46). The resulting topology of the dendrogram of MP tree was identical with
the NJ dendrogram, of which three nodes were supported by high BP val ue≧70%
(100% for node 1 ,78% for node2 and88% for node3, respectively) (Fig.1 ).

The resulting topology of the dendrogram of Bayesian analysis was also identical
with the NJ dendrogram, and posterior probabilities (PP) values showed that the three
nodes of the Bayesian dendrogram were supported by high PP values->0.90 (1.00 for
node 1,1 .00 for node2 and 0.93 for node3, respectively) (Fig. 1 ).
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0.05

Fig.  1 . Neighbor-joining(NJ) dendrogram. 、、 1th、vhich the topology of、 those of MP and Bayesian analy-
sis were identical derived 「rom KI,、1uRA's(19(SO) two-parameter distances f、rom the mitochondrial 16S
rRNA sequences. Bar equals 0.05 substitutions/site. The numbers above internal branches represent
the percentage of、 1000 bootstrap 「or nodes sul-1portcd (left. N.l: right. MP). and those below branches
represent the Bayesian posterior probabilities.

Discussi on

The sequence divergence in the mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene between D. /tlpo-
nlcus and D. carlmtlatus (9.4%) observed in the present study is larger than that be-
tween D. velutinus and D t(11、、,tmlcus(5.3%), and as much as those between species in
the other lucanid genus, Col・uchus(10.05%, between Japanese C ligna1・111s and Ameri-
can C plceus) (HosoYA et t1/.,2001). These data suggest that the difference in the se-
quence divergence of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene between D. /(1ponlcus and D. cal・1-
ntllatus should be considered as inter-specific level and that the separation between
them may have occurred earlier than that between D.、,e/utlnus and D ta t、l,t ln lcus.

These suggestions support the treatment ofD. Japonlcu.s by NAGAl and FU川 (2005) for
. / aP01? !offs.

As the results of present phylogenetic analyses, the monophyly oftheD.、,elilt111us
species-group was supported by high bootstrap proportions(BP) value(100% in both
of NJ and MP) and high posterior probabilities(PP) values(1.00). In addition, it was
also revealed that the sequence divergence between cad、 n、ember of the D. velittlnus
species-group and the other D()1・cus species used as outgroups was relatively large
(16.6 to23.4%). These results may suggest that 1?1iltln()t/o1cus MAES is possibly ap-
propriate at least as one of the subgenera of the genus D()Ious, although further studies
o n t he phylogenetic relationships among lucani d genera, including Gnapha1oryx
BuRMElsTER,1847, as well as various species of the genusDorcus are required.
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The phylogenetic relationships within the D. veluti,1us species-group inferred in
the present study indicate that this species-group is divided into two subgroups,one of
which consists of . veftlf1mfs and falwaMctls whereas the other e t . Jape川cus and
D. carinulatlts. This agrees well with their hypothetical affinities based on their mor-
phological similarities (NAGAl & FU川, 2005). The present results also revealed rela-
tively remote phylogenetic relationship between D talwanlcus and D. carlnulatus, al-
though both of them are distributed in Taiwan sympatrica1ly (NAGA1 & FU川, 2005).
Anyway, further detailed studies on the molecular phylogeny o f t he D. velutl nus

species-group including another species, D. urusulus, are strongly desired in order to
discuss their divergence from the zoogeographical point of view.
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要 約

荒谷邦雄・ 細谷忠田司: ミ トコンドリア16S rRNA遺伝子に基づく、Do,cus、,e/,lt1,,,,s種詳の分子
系統と, 日本および台湾産の種の分類学的地位に関する検討. - Dole,,s carinulatusは,
NAGEL (1941 ) によって台湾中部から得られた, ただ1 個体の雄に基づいて記載されたが,  タイ
プ標本が第二次大戦中に消失してしまったこともあって, その正体が不明で, 記載以降, 分類
学的な扱いがたびたび変更されてきた問題の多い種である. 永井・ 藤井(2005) はこのD. carinu-
1atus (NAGEL, 1941 ) を含むD. 、,e/iltlnus J. THoMAsoN,1862 およびその近緑種に関して再検討し,
楊・ 張(1997)が台湾からD. /aponlcus NAKANE et MAKIN0, 1985 (ヤマトサビクワガタ)  として記
録した種こそがD. ca''1nu/atus(NAGEL.1941 ) であり, 台湾にはD tatwanlcus NAKANE et MAKIN0,
1985 とD. ca,,nu/atusとの2極が分布していると結論した.  この見解はきわめて妥当であるが,
D. ca,・in,,latusとD. /aponlcusは, 外部形態もまた雄交尾器の形態もよく似ており, 両者の関係に
ついてはさらなる精査が必要と判断された. そこで本研究では, D. volutin,,sとその近緑種, D.
ca''i'1u/atus, D tat、、,anlcus, D. /aponlcusの合計4 極に関してミトコンドリア16s rRNA遺伝子に基
づく分子系続解析を行い, 極群内の系統関係を明らかにするとともに, D. ca,-in,,latusとD.
Japontctlsの分類学的関係についても考察を加えた.解析の結果, D. ca,・int,lat,,sとD. Japon,offsの
間の塩基置換率は9.4% と, 大陸産のD. velutim,sと台湾産のD ta,、,,an,cusの間の値(5.4%) よりも
高く, 既往のツヤハダクワガタ属の日本産(Col・,,chus/,gna,・,,,s) と北米産(c pocus) の2 種間の値
(10.05%) にほぼ匹敵することが判明した.  このことからD. ca,・lml/att,sとD. Jape,,,c,lsは遺伝的に
も別種レベルの違いがあることが裏付けられた. 解析の結果得られた系統関係からは, D.、,e_
1utinus極滞-はD. l'e/tttimlsとD tat ゛,an lof ts, およびD. carl,1tllatllsとD. Japonlcusからなる2 つのサ
ブグループに分れることが判明したが,  これは従来の外部形態に基づく本種l,学内の類縁関係の
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推定結果ともよく一致する.  また, D ve/ut,nus種排全体の単系統性もきわめて高い確率 (NJと
MP 100% ; ベイズの事後確率1.00) で支持された. MAils(1992) はD.、,eh,tinusをタイプ種にve_
1,,t,nodo'cus属を創設したが, 今回の結果は,  この見解にある程度の妥当性があることを示唆し
たものといえる. 今後は, 今回の解析では使用できなかったD.,,1・su/,,s ARROW,1938 はもちろん,
Do'cus属のさまざまな種や他属の種も加えた系統解析を行うことで, D. 、,e/ut,m,s種詳の系統関
係を明らかにするとともに, Ve/ut,,,odo1・c,,s属の妥当性やD. 、,e/,ltim,s種群の系統生物地理に関し
ても考察を加えてぃきたぃ.
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A Record of Py1,ocoelia atrlpennis LEWIS(Coleoptera, Lampyridae)
from Is. 0kinawa-j ima in the Ryukyus

Masataka SAT0

DiaCuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3- l404, Midori-ku, Nagoya, 458-0804 Japan

Through the courtesy of Mr. M. KIMuRA and Miss A. OGATA, I was able to examine a spec-
imen ofP、'''ocoelia aft'lpennis LEWIS found in Is. 0kinawa-jima. This was collected by an e1_
derly woman living in Okinawa. She said that the species sometimes came into the house durjng
the winter. However, this species is naturally distributed in the Sakishima Islands. In lhjs case,
therefore, the fire?y seems to have been brought in by someone from the Sakishimas, where jl js
very common in the winter.

Specimen eMn11ned. 1 male, Kochinda, Is. 0kinawa-jima, Ryukyus, 16_xI_2003, H
KINJ0 leg.

Reference
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and Rha9oPhthalmidae). Jp,1. J .s、st. Ent., Matsuyal11a,9:241_261
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PaSSalid Beetles(Coleoptera, Passalidae) Collected from the Malay
Peninsula, with Descriptions of Two New Species of

Pefo zdes and epfaif/a、-

Masahi ro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University o「 Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikonc, Shiga, 522 -8533 .lapan.

Yutaka JoHKl

Graduate School of Human Lit、c Science. She、va Women's Uni、,ersily
Taishido1-7. Sctagaya. Tokyo. 154-(S533 Japan

an d

K unio ARA、'A

Graduate School of、social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu4-2- l . Chuo-ku, liukuoka 810 -8560 Japan

A bstract Eighteen species of Passalidac arc recorded from the Malay Peninsula.
In addition two new species of the genera Pe/opide、 andLe111111l/a.、 arc described under the
names ofP /)ed1・01 sp nov and L (asti//oae sp no、,.. rcspccti、,,cly.

One of the authors (ARAYA) collected about 90 examples of Passalidae from the
Malay Peninsula during the Kyoto University Expeditions to the Malay Peninsula in
1992_1993. After a careful examination of the collected specimens, we recognized20
species including two undescribed ones in the collection. Thus, we are going to record
18 known species of Passalidae from the Malay Peninsula and, in addition, to describe
two new species of e/op1efe.,・ and epfai'/('_、'.

In the fo11owjng descriptions, we adopt the terminology of GRAVELY(1914) and
1wAsE(1996) for external morphology and LINDRoT1-l (1957) for male 9enitalia. We
refer to HINcKs and DIBB( I935,1958) and some subsequent works for the dist「ibutiOn
of each species.
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Subfami ly Aulacocycl inae

COI71aCt!PeS Ca、'1C01'川S(KAUP)
All/ace、,chls cal,loomis KAUP.1868, Colcopt. Haltc,3, p 6.

Speclmefls examined. 1 (3,1 ?, Penang Hill,24-XII-1992
Distr ibutio11. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo.

Conlacupes c、1ind1'aceus( PERTY)
Passa/us cl・/lnd1・acetls PERTY,1831 , 0bs. nonnullac Colcopt. Ind. orient、p 36.

Specimens examined. 1 , Gombak, 4-XII-1992; 2 exs., Cameron Highlands,
9- I-1993 .

Dist ri bution. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo.

「aellfOCe1'ifS yg117e1el!S ( KAUP)
All/acocvchlsp.、gmaeils KAUP,1868, Colcopt. Hal、te,3, p 5.

Specimens e.、,amlned. 2 exs., Penang Hill,550m in altitude,24-XII-1992
Distr ibution. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo.

Subfamily PassaI i nae
Mad'o/加Is cal'tel'off BOUCHER

Mac''o/mils ca''rel'crt BoUc1-lER,1996. Nouv. Revue Enl., (N. S).13. p.172.
Specimen e.、camlnet1. 1 ex., Genting Highlands,4- I -1993
Dist ri bution. Malay Peninsula.

OP/7':lgo'1lilSfi''7'e''' BOUCHER
0P/l'1V9on1lls.fe''''e''1 BOUCHElt,1993, Nouv. Revue Enl., (N. S),10, p l 66

Specimen e-、amlned. 1 ex., Tanah Rata, Cameron Highlands,6_I_1gg3
Dist1'ibution. Malay Peninsula.

0p/7'')'gO'?!i'S!'7aeCfZ'aflS(BURMEISTER)
paSSa/llS1'lace/uC1/1S BURMEISTER, l847, Handb. Ent,5, p468

Specimen eMmf'?ecf. 1 !, Penang Hill,550m in altitude,24_xii_1gg2
Distribution. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java. Borneo
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OP/7 11'90川11S 177 fl70「 ( G RAV E LY)
Ace1altls '川'10'' GRAVEL、', 1914、Mom. Ind. Mus.,3, p 234.

Specimens e、camlned. 6 exs., Bukit Larut, 1,100m in altitude, 2-I- 1993; 1 ex.,
ditto,3- I- 1993.

fsfr1buf'o'7. Malay Peninsula.

0P/1 11190川its filOe「CZl/lfS BOUC H E R
0p/1r、go川fis tube'cilltls BoUclllR, l995. Annis. Soc. cnt. Fr., (N. S),31, p54.

Specime,Is exami11ed. 1 ?,1 ?, Fraser's Hill,12-XII-1992;1 ex., Genting High-
1ands, 1-XII-1992;1 ex., ditto,15-I・一1993;1 ! , ditto, 23- I-1993.

lsf rfbt ' f en. Malay Peninsula.

Ace1・alus alutaceostermts Kuw E RT

Ace1alus a111taceoste1・1nls KUwlRT,1898、 Novit. zool.,5, p 347.

Specimens ex:am1,led. 1 , 1 , Bukit Larut, 1,200m in altitude, 2 -I -1993; 1 ,

Genting Highlands,950m in altitude,16-I -1993.
1s f1-lb tl f1o1?. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo.

ce''alils as/?Ictal KoN, ARAYA et JOH KI
Ace,-alLl.s as/tidal KoN, ARAYA ct Jol-lKI.1992, E、ytra、 Tokyo 20. p 204.

Specimens examined. 1 ?, Genting Highlands,1 ,100m in altitude,5-XII-1992;
、(S, 1 ?, ditto,1,200m in altitude, 8-XII-1992; 2 exs., ditto, 17-I-1993;1 ex., ditto,
19_I-1993; 4 ,

2 , Bukit Larut,1,100m in altitude,2-I-1993; 1 e, ditto,865 m
in altitude,2-I-1993; 2 exs., ditto, 1,200m in altitude,3-I-1993; 1 !, Genting High-
1ands,1,100m in altitude,2-I-1993;1 ex., Cameron Highlands,8-I-1993.

ist,-!Otit ic,7. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra

ce1-a1ils gl'a ls (BURMEISTER)

Pclssalusg,-andis BURMElsTER,1847, Handb. Ent.,5. p463.
specimens  examined. 1 ?,  Fraser's  Hill,  11-XII-1992;   1 ,

Bukit Larut,
XII-1992.

Djstr jbution. Eastern Himalayas, Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, Tai-
wan, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines.
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ce''t'!its /7e/fe''l KUW ERT
.-1cl.1・a1lls/1e//e1・l Kし.、、l:RT,1 S91 . Dtsch. cnt. Z.. 1891. p. l63.

Specimens e_、c」mined. 2(5 .   1 ?,  Gombak,  4-XII-1992;  4 exs..  ditto.  6-
XII-1992, I ex., ditto,7-XII-1992:1 ex., Jardu Baiku,380m in altitude.16-I-1993.

Dist1・I but1on. Eastern Himalayas, Myanmar, Laos. Vietnam, Thailand、 China,
Malay Peninsula

oe''t'll's /act'leo//Is(ILLIGER)
Pas?(1/t1.、' lao、'leo//Is ILLl(ll_R in WIEDIMANN.1800. Arcl、. Zoo1.,1. p i e3.

Spec11ne11s e_?amlned. 2 exs., Templar Park,9- XI I - 1992.
Distrlbilt1o11. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines

Col'alt/S OCI!/It/e17S ZANG

・Icelて11us oc1l/1t/e11、 ZAN(i、l905, Dtsch. cnt. Z..1905, p.190.

Speclnlens e;Mmlned. 1 ?,  1 ?, Fraser's Hill,  11-XII-1992; 3(5 , 1 ?. Bukit
Larut, XII-1992.

fsfl'1/)ilf1o17. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo.

Pe1opidespedrol' KON, JoHKI et ARAYA, sp n o v

(Figs.1-4)

esc ''fp f1o n / /10/00,pc. Male. Body black, polished: body length from ante-
rior margin of head to apices of elytra41 .0 mm.

Outer tubercles symmetrical transversely truncated and weakly bifid at distal end;
inner distal angle of outer tubercle not more prominent forwards than the outer one,
anterior margin of outer tubercle weakly concave, with a distinct tubercle pointed up_
wards at the middle; upper surface of outer tubercle weakly hollowed in outer portion,
almost Smooth in the hollow, distance between inner angles of both outer tubercles
much wider than width of outer tubercle: anterior area between outer tubercles weakly
Concave, smooth, inner tubercles large. pointed upwards and forwards ridge between
inner tubercles distinct though not so strong; frontal area weakly rugose, with a small
SWe11in9 at the middle; central tubercle blunt,obtusely angled in lateral view; parjeta1
「id9e blunt; supraoccipital ridge distinct along whole length, connected wjlh posterjor
PO「tiOn of supraorbital ridge in distal portion; area behind outer tubercle and depressed
a「ea 「u9oSe, canthus rounded at anterior angle, rough on upper surface; eye small,
Slightly extending beyond distal end of canthus. Anterior lower tooth of left mandjbIe
t「Ian9ula「, as long as lowest terminal tooth though thinner than the latter: anterjor
1oWe「 tooth of right mandible almost obsolete and represented as a slight sweIljng;
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Fig. 1 . Hab itus of Pe/opldes ped1・01
sp nov.. holotype. Scale 10mm.

5 35

lowest terminal tooth of right mandible triangular, as large as the left one, upper tooth
of mandible distinct though low, obtuse-angled in lateral view; outer basal angle of
mandjble blunt. Labrum with setiferous punctures; anterior margin weakly concave,
wjthout distinct denticle at the middle; anterior angles rounded, the left one slightly
more prominent forwards than the right one. Antenna with six short lamellae. Ligula
pojnted tot wards at the middle of anterior margin, punctured and hairy in central por-
tjon, with median ridge in anterior portion, with a strong tubercle close to the basal
jnner side of labial palpus. Mentumwith setiferous punctures in lateral portion. im-
punctate and hairless in central portion, with oblique scar; anterior margin almost
strajghl jn central portion; posterior margin straight. Hypostoma1 process impunCtate,
hajrless, smooth1 inner margin weakly convex; outer margin slightly concave in ante-
rior portion.

pronotum wjth slight median sulcus, weakly rough in marginal groove. Pesto「iO「
plate of prosternum punctured and hairy in central portion. Mesosternum imPunCtate
and hajrless in central portion, punctured and hairy in scar; mesothoracic episternum
hairy in posterior corner. Lateral and anterior intermediate areas of metasternum
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Fig. 2. Anterior part of head of Pc/01)1(/e.l・ 1)e(/1・o/ sp nov.、 holotype. Scal d mm

Fig. 3. Ligula and mentum of Pe/opldesped1-()1 sp nov.. holotype. scald mm

densely punctured and hairy; posterior intermediate area impuncta1e and hajrless, wjth
Weak Small dents along posterior margin of central areal ridge separating between jn_
termediate and lateral areas indistinct; central area impunctate and hajrless

Late「al 9「coves of elytron simply and shallowly punctured. Fifth tarsom ere
rounded at dorso-dista1 end in ail legs.

Second visible abdominal sternite with a few hairs along transverse ridge, mat jn
anterior portion; third to sixth polishe impunctate and hairless.

Penis large, longer than the sum of parameres and basal piece in ventral vjew;
With longitudinal membranous area along the middle line on ventral side; parameres
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Fig. 4. Male genitalia of Pe/opides pedl・01 sp nov., holotype, ventral view (1cf、t), right lateral view
(right). Scale 1 mm.

united on ventral side, with anterior margin concave in ventral view, lateral margins al-
most parallel in ventral view; basal piece transverse, as long as parameres in ventral
view, with anterior margin concave in ventral view.

Type series. Holotype: , Genting Highlands, Malay Peninsula,15- I-1993, K.
ARAYA leg. Paratype: 1 , the same data as for the holotype.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmental and
Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Etymology. The present new species is dedicated to Dr. Pedro REYES-CASTILLO,
who is one of the dominant figures in the studies on the Passalidae.

va ri at1'on. Body length of the female paratype is40.0mm. No sexual dime「一
phism is evident.

zs trzbu tzon. Malay Peninsula.
Notes The present new species resembles Pe1opldesdo1'sails(KAuP) but Can be

djstjngujshed from the latter by the following points: anterior mar9in of lab「urn With-
out djstjnct dentjcle at the middle; inner angle of outer tubercle not strongly prominent
forwards: anterjor1ower tooth obsolete; striae of elytron very finely punCtu「ed・

epfatlfa apfca/ls I WAS E
Leptaula.x apica1ls IwAsE,1996, Jpn.J. syst. Ent.,2, p 33.
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specjmen eMmlned.   l ?, Genting Highlands, 1 ,440 m in altitude, 17-I-1993
Distr ibution. Malay Peninsula.

eprallfa.、, cycfo raenlus KUWERT
Leptall/a、・ c、,c/otae,1111s KuwERT,1891, Dtsch ent. Z.,1891, P.188・

specjmens e、-amined. 3 exs., Cameron Highlands, 8-I-1993: 7 eXS.、Gentin9
Highlands,1 ,550m in altitude,15-I-1993.

Djstrjbutjo,1 Eastern Himalayas, Myanmar, Vietnam, Cambodia. Malay Penin-
sula. Sumatra, Borneo, Sulawesi.

Leptaula::? malaccae KUWERT
Lepta1l/a、- nlalaccae KしlwERT,1891 , Dtsch ent. Z..1891, P. 1 88.

specimens e.、:amlned. 8 exs., Templar Park, 9-XIi-1992; 1 ex., IpOh.17-XII-
i 992.

Dist ri bu tion. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo.

Leptaulax pl(1nus I LLIGER
Leptalila_、-planus ILLl(it:R in WI日)EMANN.1800. Arch. Z0ol.,1. P i e4.

Specimens e.、a1n111ed. 2 exs., Templar Park,9-XII-1992.
Distrlbutio17. Myanmar, Thailand, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java. Borneo, Su-

1 awes 1.

Leptaulax castilloae KoN, JoHKI et ARAYA, sp n o v

(Figs 5-8)

Descriptio11 of t17e17o1otype. Mal e. Length from anterior margin of head to
apices of elytra21.5 mm. Body polished, black, flat, ratio of prothorax thickness to
pronotum width 0.55.

Inner marginal tubercle triangular, larger and more prominent forwards than outer
one, distance between inner marginal tubercles almost twice as that between inner and
outer ones; outer marginal tubercle triangular, pointed forwards and a little outwards;
ridge between inner marginal tube1℃1es slightly swollen at the middle. Canthus with
anterior angle rounded. with transverse ridge on upper sur face. Eye moderately large.
slightly projecting laterally beyond outer end of canthus. Frontal area wider than long.
with a few punctures, without median keel; area behind outer marginal tubercle with
some punctures; depressed area prior to parietal ridge with punctures, the punctures in
outer and posterior portions hair-bearing; area behind parietal ridge with hair-bearing
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Fig 5. Habitus of Leplatlla:、- (.・(Is/1//oae sp. n o、,

holotype.Scale 5 mm.
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punctures; frontal ridge distinct along whole length, slightly swollen upwards in proxi-
mal portion, gently curved towards inner tubercle and weakly convergent in distal por-
tion; parietal ridge almost transverse, fading and not reaching supraorbital ridge in dis-
tal portion. 0uter margin of mandible with obtuse angle near base; upper margin
swollen behind upper tooth, with a weak swelling prior to the base of upper tooth;
upper inner surface of mandible densely punctured and hairy in proximal portion;
upper tooth low, right-angled; anterior lower tooth triangular, smaller than lowest ter-
minal tooth. Labrum almost symmetrical, with long setae in distal portion, densely
punctured and hairy in proximal portion, anterior margin concave, lateral margins
weakly divergent anteriad, anterior angle rounded. Ligula strongly pointed forwards at
the middle of anterior margin. Mentum polished, with large seti ferous punctures in lat-
eral portion, impunctate and hairless in central portion, with scar like a semicircular
arch opening forwards: anterior margin of mentum gently convex forwards in central
portion. Hypostoma1 process hairless, hollowed in antero-outer portion, rough in the
hollow, with lateral margins slightly concave in anterior portion. Antenna with three
moderately long lamellae; upper surface of scape mat.
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Fig. 6. Head of Leptat1/a?.- cast11/oae sp nov., holotype. Scale 1 mm

Fig. 7 . Ligula and mentum of Leptallla_、- cast11/oae sp nov., holotype. Scale l mm

Pronotum with distinct median sulcus, hairless, punctured in lateral portion, with
anterior angle weakly pointed forwards. Prosternum mat, impunctate and hairless in
posterior plate, hairless and polished in middle portion between procoxae. Mesotho-
racic episternum mat; mesosternum smooth and impunctate in central portion, mat in
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Fig. 8. Male genitalia of /_e1)11111/a、- c(i.、ll/10(1( sp
(right). Scale 0.5 mm.
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nov., holotype, 、'cntra1 vie、、' (let、t). right lateral view

lateral portion, with shallow scar. Central area of metasternum polished. impunctate;
anterior intermediate area shallowly and finely punctured hairless and rough; posterior
intermediate area punctured in inner portion, impunctate in outer portion; lateral area
rough, hairless, narrow, slightly widened posteriad.Elytra not united, weakly widened
posteriad, hairy at humerus, mat and with oblong punctures in lateral striae. Upper sur-
faces of middle and hind tibiae glossy, densely punctured and hairy. Abdominal ster-
nites hairless, rough in lateral portion; the last sternite with distinct posterior margin.

Penis large, longer than the sum of parameres and basal piece, with small gran-
ules on ventral surface, with a pair of strong tubercles on ventro-dista1 portion; para-
meres broadened and united on dorsal side. separated from each other by membranous
area and with proximal margin excavated in ventral view; basal piece small, narrower
than parameres in ventral view, with anterior margin V-shaped in ventral view.

7一、,pc set・1es. Holotype: , Bukit Larut, 1,200m, 2- I-1993. Paratype: 1 , the
same data as for the holotype.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of the School of Environmental and
Natural Resource Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

Etyn1o1ogv. The present new species is dedicated to Dr. Maria Luisa CASTILLO,
who has been giving us wa1-m companionship.

a-l (1t to ,1. Body length of the female paratype is 21.0mm. No sexual dimor-
phism is evident.

,s r,-,f)z!ffo,1. Malay Peninsula.
Notes. The present new species can be distinguished from any other known
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species of Leptaulax by the combination of the following characters: parietal ridge fad-
ing away before reaching supraorbital ridge; lateral striae of elytron mat and with ob-
long punctures; humerus of elytron hairy; penis of male genitalia with a pair of strong
tubercles on ventro-dista1 portion.
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要 約

近 雅博・ 常喜 豊・ 荒谷邦雄 : マレ一半島から採集されたクロツヤムシ : Pe1opldes属と
Leptaulax属の2 新種. - マレ一半島から採集された18 種のクロツヤムシを記録した. それ

に加えて, Pe1opides属とLeptaula.、属の新種を, それぞれPet)ptc/espec11-ol sp nov. とLeptaula:、
c,lsti11oae sp nov. と名付けて記,ll? した.
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New Records of Che1onoldum grlaeser1 (REITTER) (Coleoptera,
Scydmaenidae) in Russia and South Korea
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Os. Wichrowc Wzgorze22/13,6 I -678 Poznan, Poland,
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A bst r ac t New distributional rec or ds o f C/1e/o11oid1l111 g l-aes・cl・1 (REITTER)
(Coleoptera, Scydmaenidae) are given. The species has hitherto been kno、vn to occur only
in the Russian Far East; new findings extend its range to Cheonla-buk Do Province and
Chejudo lsland in South Korea. Also, new records are provided from Primorskij Kray, its
tel・,a typlca, as wel l as from Khabarovskij Kray, Russia.

REITTER (1887) described Cephennodes g1-aeser1 from Vladivos tok env., East
Siberia (Primorskij Kray), Russia. KuRBATov (1995) transferred this species to C/7e-
1onoidum, and gave an accurate illustration of the aedeagus. Herein, we provide the
first record of CII gl・aeseri from South Korea and new localities from Russia. Korean
individuals were collected in the mainland province of Cheonla-buk Do, and in the is-
land of Chejudo. They were identified by a direct comparison with the type material of
REITTER, and numerous additional specimens from the Russian Far East.

We express our thanks to Dr. Martin BRENDELL, The Natural History Museum,
London, UK (BMNH), who arranged a loan of the holotype of Cit g1aeser1 for com-
parative study. The additional material is deposited in the National Science Museum,
Tokyo, Japan (NSMT), private collection of P. JALoszYNsKI, Pozna1'1, Poland (PCPJ),
and private collection of Serguei KURBATov, Moscow, Russia(PCSK).
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Chelot1oidu1'1 graeseri (REITTER)
(Fig.1)

Cep/1ennodesg1・aese1・l REITTER, 1887,270. - JAKOBSON,1910,591 . - CSIKI, 1919.17.
C/1e1onoiditm g1-aese1・i (REITTER): KURBATov, l995,948, figs 8-9. - 0 'KEEFE & LI t998, 158. -

LOBL & SMETANA,2004, 206.

Type material examined. Holotype, , labeled with large, white circle with un-
even red margin and printed“Type”, very small golden circle, small rectangular card-
board folded in middle, with handwritten “Cephennodes Graeseri [illegible] Wladi-
wist. Sibirien[illegible] japonicum”, small white rectangular label with printed“Crois-
sandeau Coll., B.M. 1927 - 438”, very small white rectangular label with printed“Rei-
tter Coll”, large pale yellowish rectangular label with uneven black margins and three
lines, handwritten in red ink“Cephennodes”and in black ink“Graeseri Rttr, Siberie,
02 [or 07], white handwritten label with“graeseri Rtt”, printed“CI. Besuchet dot”,
handwritten “VI”and printed“195”十handwritten“6”, white handwritten label “Che-
1onoidum graeseri Rtf., ” , printed “CI. Besuchet det”, handwritten “X”, printed
“195 '十handwritten “7”(BMNH).

lf1onafmafe1-fafex,a,71lned. [South Korea]: 1 , 1 , Chejudo Is., Younsi1, Mt.

一

、

Fig.  1 . Habitus of C/leio'1old1l1n g1-aesel・1 (REITTliR), male
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HaliaSan,24-VII- l990, S. NoMuRAleg. (NSMT);2 , 1 , Samjeong Ri, Macheon
Myeon, Cheonla-buk Do,14-VII-1991, S. NoMuRAleg. (NSMT, pcpJ). [Russja]: 1
ex., Khabarovskij Kray, Evreyskaya Autonomous. Terr.,0bluchye env., frontjer guards
DiChun, rotten wood,12-VIII-1978;4 exs., same data except for: litter,19_v III_1978;
1 ex., Primorskij Kray, Spassk-Dalnij env., Merkushevka village vie., rotten Acer,
17-VI-1990; l ex., southern part of Primorskij Kray, SO of Ussurijsk, Kamenushka
Village vie., rotten Ables,22-VI-1990;1 ex., same data except for: litter near river,
7-VIII-1990; 3 exs., same data except for: litter near nlia, 3-VI-1989; 1 ex., same
data except for: litter,25-VI-1989; l ex., same data except for: rotten Tilia,15_v I_

1990; l ex., same data except for: litter,17-VI-1992;1 ex., southern part of prj_
morskij Kray, SO of Ussurijsk, near Gornotayozhnoye, rotten woo 14_v I_1g8g; 1
ex., southern part of Primorskij Kray, reserve“Ussurijskij”, cordon“Anikina pad”,

Fjg. 2. Distribution of C11e1onoidum gl'aese''i (REITTER)
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mojst ljtter,22-VI-1989; 2 exs., same data except for: cordon“Salnikovaya pad”, lit-
ter, g_VII_1987; 3 exs., same data except for: cordon “Salnikovaya pad”, litter,
10_vIl_1987;2 exs., southern part of Primorskij Kray, N of Vladivostok, near railway
statjon“Sputnik”, litter,14-VIII-1988;1 ex., southern part ofPrimorskij Kray, W of
Nezhino, upper stream of Malaya AnanJevka riv.,litter,6-VIII-1988;1 ex., same data
except for:7-VIII-1988;1 ex., southern part ofPrimorskij Kray, reserve“Kedrovaya
pad”,  litter, 31-VII-1987; 1 ex. , sam e data except for :  li tter among stones,
1_vIII_1987;1 ex., same data except for: rotten Ainus,25-VII-1987;1 ex., same data
except for: rotten Ainus,3-VI-1991 (all Russian specimens collected by S. KURBATOV,
deposited in PCSK).

Djstrjbution(Fig 2). Russian Far East (Primorskij and KhabarovskiJ Kray), and
South Korea(Cheonla-buk Do Prov., Chejudo Is ).

Remarks. The new findings extend the known distribution of Ch gl'ae.ser1 about
1000km to the south. Since the species occurs in Primorskij 'av and South Korea, it
can be also expected to be found in North Korea.

要 約

P. JAし0szYNsKl ・ 野村周平・ S. KURBATov : CI7e/onolc/um gl'(1eseri (REITTER) のロシアおよび韓国
からの記録 ( コウチュウ目コケムシ科) . - 従来, 極東ロシアのみから知られていたC/1e-
1onoidu,n g,・aese,・, (REITTER) の記録を追加した. これにより, 本種の分布範囲は極束ロシア (Pri-
morskij Kray- タイプ産地, Khabarovskij Kray) および韓国 (全羅北適, 済州島) に及ぶことが

明らかになった.
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Studies on the Asian Staphylininae(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
VI. A Revision of the Genus Philetae1・1us, with Description of a New Species

and Some Notes on the Eucibdelina

Yasuh iko HAYAsHI

Suimcidai 3-1 -73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-0116 Japan

A bst r ac t The staphylinid genusP/11/e111e1・111s is reviewed. with a rcdcscription of the
type species. P/11/e/ae,・Ills e/ega,Is Sit R̂p and a description of a new species、 c /li lle,Isis
is given from China. Also some notes f、or the EucibdcIina are given.

The genus Philetaerius SHARP is a small but peculiar genus in the Staphylinini
and was placed in the Eucibdelini by SHARP himself, but its type species has never
been reexamined and its true systematic status has never been conclusively deter-
mined. In recent years, I have had opportunities to examine the type specimens and
several additional specimens of the type species. Besides, I was able to examine some
specimens of Ph11etaerlus from China through the kindness of Dr. Toshio KlsHIMoTo.
In the present paper I am going to redescribe the genus Ph11etae1・1us SHARP and Ph11e-
taerius elegans SHARP, to describe a new species, chiflensls, to discuss the phyloge-
netic relationship of Ph11etaerius in the Staphylinini, and to give delimitation of the
subtribe Euc ibdelina.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Toshio
K1sHIMoTo for his kind offer of precious materials of Chinese Philetae1-1us species. I

am deeply indebted to Mr. Martin J. D. BRENDEL for his kindly loaning the type speci-
mens of Philetaerius elegans SHARP, to Mr. Koji TOYODA for his kindly giving many
specimens of f) elegans SHARP and to Dr. Munetoshi MARUYAMA for his kindly giving
many specimens of the species and for identifying the host ant. I am much indebted to
Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, Emeritus Curator of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for his invaluable guidance on the nomenclatural problems and critically read-
ing the manuscript of this paper.

Main terminology and abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained
in the previous parts of this series of papers.

Genus P1liletaerius SHARP, 1889
(Figs.1-26)

p/11/etae1・lus SHARp. l889,118. - BERNHAU?R& Sc1lUllERT. 1914,393 (Catalog). - WINKLER.1925,
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386. - ScHl fRplLTz, 1940, 46. - BLAcKwELDER, 1952, 300. - SHIBATA, 1984, 99 (Check-
l ist). - HERMAN, 2001 , 3436 (Catalogue). - SMETAN、, 2004, 680 (Catalogue).

Type species: Philetaerius elegans SHARP.
The present genus is similar in appearance of the fore body to an ant of the genus

Lasius. Its members are found around the nests of Lasius spp.
Desc1・tption. Body medium in size, elongate, subpara11e1-side thick, rather

convex above, well shiny; punctures on head and pronotum rather small, umbilicate
and sparse; those on elytra very roughly and rather densely punctured; those on ab-
dominal tergites minute and denser in basal area of each tergite but smaller and sparser
in hind area; hair-streaming on dorsum almost absent on head and pronotum, poor on
elytra and abdomen.

Head(Fig 5) subquadrate, a little transverse, well convex above, nearly straight at
basal margin and rather sparsely punctured; neck thick, a little less than a half as wide
as head, very shallowly and sparsely punctate in median portion of the dorsum, with
neck constriction widely sulcate; chaetotaxy in dorsal view consisting of 7 pairs of
well developed macrosetae as in other genera of the group,only the genal one of them
being poorly developed. Eyes large, produced, a little longer than postgenae. Antennae
filiform, moderately long, with basal four segments polished. Subgenae weakly con-
vex, coarsely, very sparsely punctate and pubescent, with fine microsculpture; infrage-
na11ine very fine, barely discernible, and subgenal macroseta short and thin.

Labrum (Fig 9) short, bilobate, deeply incised at the middle; each lobe trans-
versely subob1ong, gently arcuate at anterior margin, flattened in marginal area, with
several setae of various length behind the area and closely pubescent at the inner half
of front margin. Mandibles (Figs7,8 ) thick, a little shorter than head, gently incurved,
acute at apex and weakly produced inferiorly; upper inner margins gently produced to-
wards the middle, each forming a wide and large tooth and bearing a small sharp den-
ticle beneath the former tooth; the tooth of the left mandible wide, short, sharply den-
ticulate at basal and distal angles, and tooth of the right mandible also short, wide,
slightly protuberant, with the distal angle obtuse and the basal one sharp but hardly
visible in dorsal view.

Galea (Fig. 10) weakly thickened distad, closely pubescent in distal lobe; proxi-
mal sclerite obtrapezoidal, dilated apicad, with a few terminal setae. Lacinia (Fig. 10)
with sparse long pubescence near base, rather dense and short one at distal side. Max-
illary palpi (Fig.10) filiform, elongate;1st segment very short, strongly curved, with a
fine seta near apex; 2nd gently curved, thickened apicad, a little longer than3rd, bear-
ing a few fine setae at lateral margin and several ones in the apical portion;3rd clavate,
slightly slenderer than2nd, nearly straight, with several fine setae here and there; 4th
subcylindrica1, nearly as long as3r slightly slenderer than and nearly as long as2nd
and glabrous.

Labial palpi (Fig. l l) filiform;1st segment much longer than wide, a little shorter
than2nd, with a fine seta near base; 2nd clavate, straight, with two or more fine short
setae near base and about three long setae in apical portion; 3rd subfusiform, straight,
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Fl。s 1 p1111erae,.1-11s spp _ 1 , Habitus of P/11/e/ae,・加s e/ega'Is SHARP;2, ditto, bolo Pe o f o le-
o

gans SHARP;3, labels attached to the hole pet4, habitus ofp/1lfe「act'Ills Cill'1enSIS SP- no、''
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slenderer thant sl, glabrous and blunt at the tip. Ligula short, strongly warped inWa「dS,
bj1obate, rounded al front margin of each lobe, carinate medially and depressed on
both sides of the carina. Parag1ossa elongate, reaching near the middle of2nd segment
of labja1 palpus fringed with short ciliae at inner edge. Prementum subpentagOna1, t「i-
angularly protuberant in anterior portion and deeply impressed medially, St「ongly
transverse jn basal portion. Mentum(Fig. 11) very short, strongly transverse, Weakly
emarginate at front margin, with along seta at each lateral corner; submentum boa「in9
a pajr of long setae; gular plate weakly convex, wide at anteriormost and linearly con-
vergent basad.

pronotum(Figs 5 &12) subcordate, strongly convex, distinctly narrowed poste-
rja weakly emarginate at sides, a little longer than wide; disc rather sparsely punc-
tured; chaetotaxy composed of three pairs of well developed macrosetae, viz., ante「o-
lateral, mid-lateral andlatero-basa1 macrosetae, antero-margina1one absent; supe「iO「
lateral line visible only in basal third in dorsal view, united with inferior lateral one at
about anterior fourth and on posterior angle, and the united line extending forwards
under anterior corner, again visible at each lateral third of anterior margin. Pronota1
epipleuron elongate subfusiform, without epimeron.

Scutellum lingulate, subacute at apex, a little wider than long, shallowly de-
pressed and densely asperate-punctate as on elytra; prescutum smooth and well devel-
oped.

Elytra (Fig 5) subquadrate, lateral margins weakly arcuate, and apical ones gently
arcuate in each half; disc weakly uneven, coarsely and densely asperate-punctate, with
rather short tomentous pubescence which is not so dense and forms loose small hair-
streamings here and there; sutural area well convex but indefinitely bordered; chaeto-
taxy consisting of the following macrosetae, humeral macroseta accompanied with a
long seta, mid-lateral macroseta, antero-median macroseta, parascute1lar macroseta
and postero-median macroseta; the parascutellar macrosetae well developed but lo-
cated very near to scutellum as in most of the Philonthini.

Prosternum short, strongly convex and carinate medially, shallowly depressed be-
side the median carina, without paired long erect setae, and presternal process not pro_
tuberant; furcasternum1ong, strongly convex and carinate medially except for the
hindmost.

Mesosternum(Fig.13) rather long, gently convex, subtriangularly depressed on
both Sides ofmesosterna1 process and bearing a distinct median carina jn basal half

MetaSte「num impressed medially, sparsely punctate with long tomentous pubes_
c e n c e.

A bdomen SubPa「allot-side with basal th1-ee tergites transversely and rather
deeply deP「eSSed at each base;3rd to6th tergites(Fig.14) each wjth pores bearing twoPal「SOfb「iStleS at about the middle and near apical margin of each lateral side, and7th
to「9iteWith the Same b「istle only at about the middle of each lateral sjde;7th and81h
te「9iteS in male Ve「y feebly emarginate in the middle of each hjnd margjn;10th terg1te(Fi9・16) in male obt「aPeZOidal, rapidly narrowed posteriad, feebly emargjnate at apical
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margin, scattered with short fine pubescence in basal half and with rather long fine
ones in hind hal f; in male,7th sternite slightly emarginate at hind margin,8th(Fig.15)
deeply emarginate at apical margin, and 9th (Fig. 17) e1ongate-subfusiform, roundly
emarginate at apex, sparsely asperate-punctate with rather long pubescence. In female,
7th sternite nearly straight at hind margin, 8th tergite slightly arcuate at hind margin,
with a weak emargination at the middle and8th sternite weakly arcuate at hind mar-
gin, with a pair of bristles a little behind the middle; 10th tergite(Fig. 18) obtrape-
zoidal, a little wider than long, truncate at apex, with fine pubescence in apical portion.
Second gonocoxite(Fig. 19) short、 rather wide nearly as long as 10th tergite at the
inner margin, abundantly pubescent at outer margin; minute stylus very small, with a
long seta at the tip.

Le9s long and slender, without specially modified structure usually found in other
9enera of the Eucibdelina; protarsi (Fig 20) distinctly dilated in both sexes but more
Strongly so in male; tibiae bearing several, rather slender spines; empodja1 setae pajred,
very fine and short as in the genera of the Anisolinina.

Male genitalia(Figs 21-23,25-26) almost symmetrical, nearly straight; penis
well scIerotized but membranous medially on dorsal side; parameres much shorter
than penis, without peg-seta.

Discussion. This genus apparently belongs to the Eucibdelina because of pos_
sessing the almost same structure of limbic conformation of the pronotum as in the
other genera of the subtribe.

Philetae11us bears the following features which are absent in the other genera of
the group:1 ) Median portion of disc of neck is almost impunctate as in most genera of
the Phi1onthina;2) subgena1 lines are very fine, weak but distinct,3) legs are not modi-
fied as in the other genera of the group, and tibiae bear a few well developed spines,
with strong terminal setae; 4) all empodia1 setae are very thin and short as in the gen-
era of the Anisolinina; 5) on the under side of boa the posterior edge of submental
fossa is not sharp except for lateral ends, which are sharp, and rather blunt as in
Neotropica1 Lelst1-ophus; 6) Ph11etae1・1us species are the only myrmecophiles in the Eu-
cibdel ina.

Phl'letaerMs elegalls S HA RP, 1889
(Figs. 1-3,5 23)

P/11/etcle1・fils e/egans SI-tARP, l889. A n n. Mag nat. Hist., (6).3:119.
For other references, sec M R̂UŶMA et cl/.. 2000, p 68.

Descr iption. Rather similar in facies to a Phyto1111しIs species: body thick, stout
and well shiny; colour black with bluish metallic luster on head and pronotum; mouth
organs pitchy brown, with teeth of mandibles and basal part of labrum darkened: an-
tennae brown, with 1st segment a li ttle darker; elytra with brownish purple luster, yel-
lowish brown at extreme base, bearing five pairs of tomentous patches of silvery, rather
short pubescence,、,1z., around shoulder, in middle of lateral side, diagonally behind
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Figs. 5 - 6. P/1i/etae''1us e/ega'Is SHARP. - 5, Fore body with macrosetae: al =antero-lateral; am=an-
tore-median;  fm= front marginal;  h=humeral;  io=infra-orbital;  lb=1atero-basal;  mi=mid-lateral;
pg=post-genal;  pm=post-median;  ps=parascute1lar;  sa=supra-antennal;  so=supraorbital;  6,  an-
t e n n a .

scutellum in anterior half of sutural area and the rest in middle of each elytron; ab-
domen dark to blackish brown, yellowish brown in paratergites and hind margins of
abdominal segments, with a weak tomentous patch of sparse silvery pubescence at the
lateral side of each segment; legs brown; coxae, profemora and protibiae wholly dark
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brown, meso- and metatibiae darkened in each apical third with a small dark patch in
middle of the latter. Length: 9.5-13 mm (Examined mateIials are9.5-10.5mm in
length, but the type specimens studied by SI-tARp is markedly larger, about 13 mm in
the length).

Head (Fig 5) nearly parallel-sided, widely rounded in hind angles, much wider
than long(41 :33), much wider and shorter than pronotum(41 :32 and33 :40); upper
surface gently convex, flattened in the space between antennal tubercle and eye,
sparsely, uniformly and finely punctured, with sparse, rather short recumbent pubes-
cence, without microsculpture, and the punctures clearly carved, deep and umbilicate.
Eyes large, moderately prominent, slightly shorter than postgenae (15 :16). Mandibles
rather short, stout and nearly two-thirds as long as head. Antennae (Fig 6) slender,
slightly thickened apicad and reaching near base of pronotum; basal six segments and
11th segment longer than wide;7th segment nearly as long as wide,7th to 10th each a
little wider than long, with the following relative length(width):19.0(7.0) :11.0(6.5) :
13.0 (6.0) :9.0 (6.0) :8.0(7.0) :8.0 (7.5) :8.0(8.5) :7.5 (8.5) :7.0 (8.5) :7.0(8.5) :10.0
(8.0).

Pronotum (Fig 5) subcordate, strongly convex, strongly narrowed posteria
widest at about anterior fourth, widely emarginate in basal two-thirds of sides, much

Figs. 7 - 11 . P/1tletae,・I lls e/egc111s SHARP. - 7. Left mandible; 8. right mandible, 9, labrum; 10. max-
i l la: 11. labi um.
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longer than wide (40:32), much narrower and a little shorter than elytra(32 :48 and
40:45); anterior and basal angles widely rounded; anterior margin nearly straight, and
basal one rounded; disc punctured as on head, without microsculpture, in male with a
faint raised median line, which is traceable in basal half, ended at basal fi fth as a
weakly angulate tubercle in male, abruptly, and plainly deflexed from the tubercle to-
wards basal margin and very sparsely punctured in the de?exed area, while in female,
disc gently and al℃uately declivous towards basal margin, without such median tuber-
cle.

Scutellum shallowly depresse(i, densely, coarsely and strongly asperate-punctate,
with long black setae.

Elytra (Fig 5) subquadrate, sl ightly wider than long not dilated posteria gently
arcuate at sides. vaguely depressed inwards from shoulders to the middle of each
elytron, shallowly depressed behind shoulders in each eIytra1 epipleuron, with a rather
strong depression a little inside Iatero-posterior angles; surface very densely and

strongly asperate-punctate, the punctures becoming smaller, spat-ser and not asperate
near hind margin, without microscuIpture; tomentous hair-streaming mainly distrib-
uted behind macrosetae and large setae. Hind wings well developed, functional.

Abdomen somewhat widened in middle; punctures on each tergite very fine and
dense in basal area and becoming larger and sparser towards hind margin and those on
sternite somewhat larger but much more sparser, 3rd to 6th (Fig. 14) tergites each
bearing two pairs of bristles, one of them being at the middle to lateral third and the
other near latero-posterior angle; 7th and8th tergites each with a bristle at the middle
of each lateral third;8th tergite gently arcuate at hind margin and faintly emarginate in
the middle; male8th sternite(Fig.15) widely emarginate at hind margin, with a small
triangular and glabrous flattened space before the emargination and bearing a pair of
long bristles; female8th tergite gently arcuate at hind margin.

Legs long and slender, protibiae slightly incurved, with inner terminal spurs
weakly curved; protarsi (Fig 20) with basal four segments moderately dilated in male,
less dilated in female; mesotibiae weakly incurved, with longer terminal spur gently
curved; mesotibiae faintly sinuate;1st segment of hind tarsi nearly as long as the fol-
lowing two segments combined together and slightly longer than5th.

Male genitalia(Figs 21-23) symmetrical; penis slender, moderately tumid into a
bulb, nearly cylindrical and parallel-sided in median two-thirds, then gently narrowed
toward rounded apex in ventral view, gently reflexed dorsally in apical portion,
rounded at apex and with a hooklike a beak in lateral view, and dorsal side subcylin_
drica1, nearly straight, weakly sclerotized, truncate at apical fifth, apical orifice opened
there, and ventral side foveolate in apical side of apex of parameres and shortly carl_
nato at both sides of the fovea; parameres nearly parallel-sided, weakly bilobate at
apex, much shorter than penis, barely reaching its apical two-thirds, with a few sparse
punctures ranged along lateral margin as in Fig 23 and bearing a few fine pale setae at
each apex.

Specimens e.、'amlned. 1(5、  (holotype), Bukenji,  13-IV-1884, G. LEWIS leg ;
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Figs. l2-17. Philetael・111s e/egans SHAltP. - l2, Pronotum, oblique ventral view from the right side
(aa=anterior angle; ac=anterior comer; ill=inferior lateral line; pa=posterior angle, sit=superior
lateral line);13, mesostemum.14,6th abdominal tergite;15,8th abdominal sternite of male; 16. 10th
abdominal tergite of male; 17, 9th abdominal sternite of male.
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Figs. 18 -20. Phi/etae,・1us e/ega,Is SHARP. - 18, Tenth abdominal tergite of female; 19, 2nd gonocox-
ite;20, male protarsus.

5 (5 , 1 , Mt. Shioyama, Ranzan T., Saitama Prof.,5-IX-1997, K. TOYODA leg; 1 (S ,
ditto, 4-VII-1996, K. TOYODA leg; 2 , Fujio-Jinja, Nishiueta-cho, Takamatsu-shi,
Kagawa Prof., 31-V-2001, M. MARUYAMA et a1.1eg; 1 , Kami-Imai, Hosaka-cho,
Nirasaki-shi, Yamanashi Prof.,15-VIII-2000, T. KOBAYASHI leg ;1 , Shimokomoriya,
Utsunomiya-shi, Tochigi Prof., 6-VII-1999, M. MARUYAMA leg;  1 , Takao-san,
Hachioj i-shi, Tokyo,4-VI-2001, M. MARUYAMAleg.

os f a ll fs . aslils (ootid''ofas1tls) spaf/1eptls WHEELER; . ( . ) flglnosils (LA-
TREILLE); . ( . ) nlpponensfs FOREL; . ( .) morlslfaf YAMAUCHI; (SHARP: 0 r m l c a

filflglnosa) .
Distr ibution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku); Oriental Region (I was un-

able to examine any specimens from continental Asia and Southeast Asia).
Notes. The present species is easily recognised in having a bluish luster on the

head and pronotum and a tubercle on the male pronotum.

Phiietaerms chine,Isis sp nov
(Figs 5,24-26)

This new species is very similar in general appearance to elegans but easily
separated from the latter by the absence of metallic luster on the head and pronotum
and in having larger eyes.

Body black. without metallic luster on head and pronotum; elytra narrowly ye1-
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Figs. 21-23. Ph1/etae1'1us e/egans SHARP, male genitalia. - 21 , Ventral view: 22, right lateral view;
23, inner face ofparameres.

Fjgs. 24_26. Phi/etae1-ius c/tinensls sp n o v. - 24, Eighth abdominal stemite of male,25, male 9eni-
talia, ventral view;26, ditto、 right lateral view.
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lowish brown in extreme base, with brassy brown metallic luster; pattern of tomentous
hair_streaming on elytra and abdomen very sin、ltar to that of i) elegans, but the hairs
are rather shorter, sparser, less conspicuous and less whitish than in i:) elega11s; ab-
domen blackish brown, with paratergites yellowish brown, legs brown; coxae and pro-
femora dark brown, apical halves of mesofemora and apical third and apex of
metafemora dark brown.

Head a little wider than long(42 :32), a little wider and much shorter than prono-
t u m (42 :35 and32 :42), a little more strongly convex above, coarsely, sparsely and
umbilicatedly punctured, without microsculpture. Eyes large, strongly convex, the lon-
gitudinal diameter longer than postgena(16 :13). Antennae rather slender, reaching a
little behind the middle of pronotum,1st to8th and 11th segments more or less longer
than wide, 9th and 10th nearly as long as wide, with the following relative length
(width): 21.0(7.0) :10.0(5.0) :13.0(5.0) :8.5 (5.5) :8.0(5.5) :8.0 (6.0) :8.0(6.5) :7.5
(7.0) :7.5 (7.5) :8.0(8.0) :10.5 (8.0).

Pronotum subcordate, less narrower than in P elegans, a l ittle longer than wide
(42 :35), much narrower and slightly shorter than elytra(35 :47 and42 :47), widest at
anterior fi fth, less narrowed posteriad than in P elegans and feebly emarginate at basal
two-thirds of lateral margin; disc strongly and evenly convex in both sexes, coarsely
punctured as on head, narrowly impunctate in median line, the line widened near base
and very sparsely punctured in basal area.

Scutellum a little more finely, densely and less coarsely punctured than in P ele-
gans.

Elytra more finely, densely and less asperately punctate, with shorter pubescence
than in P elega11s but in other respects they are closely similar to those of the latter
species.

Abdomen a little dilated in middle, much more finely and densely punctured, less
shiny, with shorter and denser pubescence than inP elegans; male8th sternite(Fig.
24) rather widely and deeply emarginate at apical margin, with a narrow and glabrous
long depression before the emargination, and bearing two pairs of long bristles; male
10th tergite not denticulate at apical margin, simply truncate.

Legs rather thick; tibiae nearly straight, with terminal spurs straight; male protarsi
markedly dilated except for5th segment, and female ones less dilated and sjmjlar to
those in male ofP elegans.

Male genitalia(Figs 25-26) similar in structure to those ofP elega,7s but much
Slenderer and somewhat twisted(the specimens examined are somewhat immature);
Penis not foveolate or carinate on ventral side, parameres relatively long, nearly trun_
cafe, and not lobate at apex, with about eight setae at the tip.

Holotype: , Dahong-cun (1,030m), Da-an Xiang, Longshan, Hunan prov,
China, 11-VI-2000, T. KISHIMoTo leg. Paratypes:5 , same locality as the holotype,
13-VI-2000, Y. IMuRAleg. (All the type specimens are preserved in the co11ectjon of
the National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo).

Host a'I t. LaSiuS(De'1d1'olaslus) capltatus (KUzNETsov-UGAMsKY,1927) フシボ
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SHARP(1889) used the name“Eucibdelini'' in the description of the genus Mio-
bdelus connecting it with the genus Philettle1-11ls: “These characters bring the genus
(=Miobdelus) nearer to Philetae1Itl.、, (p i t8) than to any other、 yet t1、e two are very
different in appearance; and it appears that whereas the genus just named connects the
Eucibdeli with the Ph11onth1ls group of genera. Miobdelus connects the Eucibdelini
with col pus”This account does not based on any sound reasoning, but it is apparent
that the name Eucibdelini was derived fron、 the generic name Ell(◆・1bde11ls. Therefore,
according to ICZN: Art.11 7, 62 and63, the Eucibdelini is an available name. It in-
cludes the genera uclf tdeit's  KRAATZ,  「 '' lc/ locos/77efes  KRAATZ /7' /efae「It'、'' SHARP,
Ph、,tolinus SHARP and R/1、,nc/7oc/1e11us SHARP at that time. Before or after SI-tARP
(1889), however, I was unable to find any reference to the Eucibdeli or the Eucibdelini.

The genusPhiletae1-1ils has been included in theEilclbde/1l.、, group since SHARP
(1889), and though this assignment seems reasonable to me, its phylogenetic position
among the genera of the Staphylinini has not been sufficiently scrutinized. SHARP

(1889) pointed out that the genus should be placed between Phi1onthus andEucibdeltls
because of intermediate structure of mouth organs. After a close examination and com-
parison of P/u/etaer111s with other genera、 the common characteristics of the group
noted by HAYAsHl (1997), if anything, proved very ambiguous as was pointed out by
ScHILLHAMMER(2001). However, I recently came to the conclusion that the Cha「acto「S
undermentioned are common in this group.

Delimitation of the Subtribe Eucibdelina
Eucibdelini Sit R̂p,1889. Ann. Mag nat.Hist., (6).3: l l2.

Type genus: Eucibdelus KRAATZ,1859.
Descl jptjo11. pronota1 epipleuron small, narrow and short due to the fusion of

jnferjor la1era11jne with the superior lateral one at the anterior fourth to thi「d and at the
posterjor angle of pronotum, the posterior united point being stable in the 9「cuP・ I n

other respects,  thjs subtribe shares main characteristics with  the  StaPhylinina
(Staphylinini).

The fo11owjng characteristics are generally observed in this subtribe inclusive of
those proposed by HAYAsH1 (1g97,1998): empodia1 setae very poorly developed espe-
cially In protarsi, sometimes indiscernible in certain 9enera. In this 「eSPeCt, at least the
genera llc1/)(fe/lls KRAATz, pillて1pe'/aesf'1'71!s BERNHAUER, p/71'fo/f1711S SHARP, p-a /1y-
r0/1'mls HAYAsHl, /11/efaerfjls SHARP, ill '7c/7oC/7el /its SHARP, ill''1COC/7el fl'S FAUVEL,
and Trjchocoslnetes KRAATz, all examined by myself, are basically identical With one
another.

The posterjor unjted point is evidently lies behind the pesto「iO「 an9leS of P「ono-
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tum jn the genusLelstrophus PERTY. In the other genera of the Staphylinina, the POSte-
rjor united point of the pronota1 epipleura is always located far behind the poSteriO「 an-
gles of pronotum. It is therefore intermediate between the Anisolinina(Phi1onthini)
and the staphylinina. The unmodified legs, poor empodia1 setae, male genitalia and
structure of the mesosternum suggest that the subtribe Eucibdelina may be closely 「e-
lated to the Anisolinina.

要 約

林 靖彦 : アジア産ハネカクシ亜科の研究. vl. オオズハイイロハネカクシ属の再検討およ
びハイイロハネカクシ亜族について. - オオズハイイロハネカクシ属はハイイロハネカク
シ亜族Eucibdelinaに属し, 本亜族のほとんどの属が樹上捕食性であるのに対して好蟻性を示す.
オオズハイイロハネカクシ属は, 同じ亜族の他の属とは外見がかなり異なり, むしろAnisoli-
nina亜族の一部の種に似ている.  しかし, 詳細に観察した結果, 前胸背板側片の構造がハイイ
ロハネカクシ属E,lclbde/usと同様であるので, これと同じグループに所属するものと判断した.
従来本属は1 種を含むのみであったが, 岸本年郎博士によって中国からもたらされた種が未記
載だと判明したので, ここに新種Philelaerius chttle,1.s Isとして記載した.
ハイイロハネカクシ亜族はSHARP(l889) によりEucibdeliniとして提示されたが, 明瞭な定義
付けがなされておらず, その後もこの分類群 (名前に対しても) に対する再検討がされないま
まであった. 最近, オーストリアのScHILLHAMMERを中心に, この亜族の属や種の記載や再検
討が進められているが, 本亜族の独立性については長年, 結論が出されないままであった. 筆
者も長年にわたって観察してきたが, 容易に結論を出せなかった.  しかし最近, 前胸背板辺縁

構造によって単系統のグループとみなし うるという結論に至った.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part 25. Genus Anc11oce1'fis FAUvEL. 1905

Ales SM ETAN、

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. Research Branch
Central Experimental Farm, K. W. Ncatby Bldg.,

Otta、va. 0ntario KI A OC6、Canada

A bstrac t .,111(, /loo・e,-Lls sc/1tle//、-e1 is described as no、、' from specimens taken in
Si chuan and northern Yunnan and another species of the genus that cannot be at present
positively i denti fic(L is recorded from Fujian. These arc the first representatives of the
genus A,1c/1oce1・11s in the Peoples Republic of (hina.

I n t roduction

The genusAnchoce1・us FAUvEL, 1905 is a small genus containing at present 10
species,occurring in the southeastern portion of the Palaearctic region, and in the Ori-
enta1 and Australian regions. No representatives of the genus were until now recorded
from the People's Republic of China, but the genus was expected to be represented in
the quediine fauna of mainland China, since several species are known from the Hi-
malaya and from the neighbouring Myanmar (SMETANA, 1988. HERMAN 2001). and
one species from Taiwan(SMETANA,1996).

Anchoce1・us schuelke1, described as new from Sichuan and northern Yunnan, and
another species thai cannot be positively identified at present, become the first 「eP「e-
sentatives of the genus in mainland China.

The genusAnchoce,us was discussed and sufficiently characterized by SMETANA
(1g88,361 ); the reader is therefore referred to that paper for any information

nc/1ocerMs sc/lMelle,' sp n o v

(Fig.1)

Descrlptjon Black, apjca1 margins of abdominal tergites indistinctly pale「. apex
of abdomen appreciably paler; maxillary and labial palpi testaceous, antennae teS-
taceo_brunneous, middle segments vaguely darkened, legs brunneouS With Pale「 ta「Si・
Head relatjvely narrow, about as long as wide, vaguely dilated behind eyes and then
markedly narrowed toward neck; eyes small, almost flat, tempera conSide「ably Ion9e「
than eyes seen from above (ratio 2.0), with several rather fine PunCtu「oS; ante「iO「
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frontal punctures situated close to each other on middle portion of frons distance be-
tween them markedly smaller than distance separating each puncture from medial mar-
gin of eye; posterior frontal puncture situated only slightly closer to posterior margin
of head than to posterior margin of eye,one smaller puncture between it and posterior
margin of head;one small seti ferous seta near posterior margin of eye, temporal punc-
ture situated considerably closer to posterior margin of head than to posterior margin
of eye; surface of head without microsculpture, with sparse punctation of very fine
punctures of slightly unequal size, punctation becoming e ve n f iner and markedly
denser on area mediad of each eye. Antenna with segment 1 slightly dilated in anterior
half, segment2 distinctly longer than segment3, segments4-6 longer than wide, seg_
mont 7 vaguely longer than wide. segment 8 as long as wide, segments9 and 10
slightly wider than long, last segment short, markedly shorter than two preceding seg_
ments combined. Pronotum about as long as wide, broadly rounded basally. slightly
narrowed anteriad; dorsal rows each with only one puncture, situated just before mid_
die of pronotum; sublatera1 rows absent; large lateral puncture not doubled; surface of
P「onOtum without microscuIpture、 with scattered, extremely fine punctures. Scutellum
without microsculpture, middle portion punctate. Elytra at base only slightly narrower
than pronotum, rather short, at suture shorter (ratio 0.80), al sides about as long as
Pronotum at midline; punctation fine, slightly asperate transverse intervals between
punctures slightly larger than diameters of punctures; pubescence dark fjne; sur face
between Punctures without microsculpture. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with ter_
9ite7 (f fth visible) bearing white apical seam of palisade setae; punctation moderately
dense, moderately coarse and somewaht asperate on basal porljons oftergjles, gradu_
ally becoming sparser and finer toward apical margin of each 1ergjle; pubescence dark,
long; surface between punctures without microsculplure.

M al e. Ter9itel0 of genital segment with long. subpara11e1_sided apical por1jon,
With nume「ouS lOng setae situated at apical and both lateral margins(Fjg 1 ); sternjteg
Ve「y long and Slender, with basal portion quite elongate and slender, wjth numerous,
Va「iably1ong, Setae at apical and both lateral margins(Fig 2). Aedoeagus(Fjg 3) with
median lobe Ve「y narrowand elongate, symmetrical, anteriorly narrowed jnto rota_
tiVely She「t apical portion with narrowly arcuate apex; paramere short, soljd, narrowed
anteriad into short apical portion with narrowly arcuate apex

Femal e. Tergite10 of genital segment as in Fjg4
Length7.0-7.8 mm.
「:、Pc'nato「ia1. Holotype(male): China: “China S Sichuan env xjchang1600m,

1itte「,28・07.961e9. S. Kurbatov”. In the Museum d'histoire nature11e, Geneve, swjtzer_
land.

Allotype(female): China: “CHINA: N-Yunnan[CO3-03] Ljjjang Nax1 Aut co,
3 km NW Yon9sheng,53 km WSW Lijiang,26°41 .8'N ice°431 'E,1g50_2000m, SE
Slope, SeCOnda「y b「0adleaVed fo「est,14. VIII2003, leg. M Schjj lke” In the SMETANA
collection, Ottawa, Canada.

Pa「atyPe: China: [Yunnan]: “Yunnan, Hutiao gorge Jjnsha rjver cca 2000 m
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Figs 1 _5 _ l _4. 4,lc/loco,-fis.、c/1tle//e1: 1 . lcrgilc10 of male genital segment:2, sternitc9of male gen-
jtal segment,3, aedoeagus. ventral 、low;4. tcrgitc l0 of female genital segment. - 5. . i 'lc/1oCe1'I ts

spec.. tcrgitc l0 of female genital segment.
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18-22.7.92, Vit Kuban leg., 1 . In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada.
Geog1-aphical distrlbution. Anchocerus schuelke1 is at present known from

southern Sichuan and northern Yunnan. It may be more widely distributed.
Bionomics. The specimen collected near Yongsheng, Yunnan, was taken by sift-

ing forest floor litter in a secondary broadleaved forest.
Recognition and comments. Anchocerus schuelke1 is one of the smaller species

of the genus. It is similar toA montlcola CAMERON, 1926 (known only from the Hi-
malaya in Uttar Pradesh), which is of similar small size, but it differs by the chaetotaxy
of the head (inA monticola the posterior frontal puncture is situated much more closer
to the posterior margin of the head), and by the markedly different shape of the para-
mere of the aedoeagus (the paramere in A monticola is distinctly shorter, with wide,
subemarginate apical margin (see fig 347 in SMETANA, 1988).

The abdomen of the allotype is quite extended; the maximum length given above
is a(ljusted in view of this fact.

Etymo1o1gy. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of my friend Michael
ScHOLKE, Berlin, who collected the allotype.

Anchocerus spec.
(Fig 5)

Reco rd. China: [Fujian]: Wuyi Shan Nat. Res. Masu (1100m), 6.VI 2001,
Hlavac & Cooter lgt.,1 , in the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois.

Comments. It is unfortunately impossible to positively identify this single fe-
male. It is rather large(size 105 mm). It seems to belong to the broader vicinity ofA
montanus, based on the very sparse and fine punctation of the dorsal side of the head
and on the fact that the large lateral setiferous puncture on the pronotum is doubled.
The tergite10 of the female genital segment is shown in Fig 5. Males are needed for
proper assessment of the species.

Acknowledgment
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the line drawings.

要 約

A. SMETANA: 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ亜族に関する知見. 25. A,1chocerus属. _ 中国大

陸からAnc/,oce,-us属のツヤムネハネカクシ類2 種を初めて記録し, そのうちの四川省南部およ
び云南省北西部で発見された1 種を新種と認めて, A. sc/,uelke, と命名記載した. 他の1 種は福
建省の武夷山で発見されたものだが, 雌1 点のみしか知られてぃなぃので, 命名を差し控えた.
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A New Record of bet〔)phorus auriculatus(Coleoptera, Helophoridae)
from Tsushima Island in Nagasaki Prefecture, West Japan

Jun NAKAJIMA1 ) and Seiroh TsURU2)

11 Fishery Research Laboratory, Graduate School of Biorcsource and Bioenvironmental Sciences,
Kyushu University, Tsuyazaki 2506, Fukutsu-shi, Fukuoka,811-3304 Japan

E-mail: 0ikawamaru@ma5.scikyou.ne.jp
2) Tanaka-so202, Hakozaki 2-16-38. Higashi-ku, Fukuoka, 812-0053 Japan

We found he1ophorid beetles on Tsushima Islan(i, Nagasaki Prefecture in2001 and2002.
After careful studies of the species, it was concluded that t1、is wasHe1op/1o1'us (Gephe1opholus)
au1-1culatus SHARP, 1884. This is the first record of the He1ophoridae from western part of
Japan.

Specimens e.1a1nlned. 1 (Fig.  1), Sago-higashisato, Kami-agata-cho, Tsushima Is.,
Nagasaki Prof., West Japan,5-V-2001, S. TsuRu leg.,1 , 4 , same locality, 27-IV-2002, J.
NAKAJIMA& S. TSURUleg.

Notes. General facies, body color, and aedeaga1 characters agree well with ANGUS's
(1970) account ofH atl11c1l/attls. There are only two species belonging to the subgenus Gep/1e-
1op/1olus, and H au11culattls is a very characteristic species(ANGUS,1995).

The collecting silo was a small wetland by the Sagogawa River. We caught these specimens
wjlh a hand net. At the same time, Cope/attls、、'e、'11t1'nl BALFOUR-BROWNE and COpelatuS SP.
(Dytiscidae) were collected.
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Fig. 1 . He/op/1ol'u.l' tltl1'fofl/attl.l' SHARP from Tsushima Island, West Japan

Until now, H tltulct11atus has been recorded from China and the eastern part of Honshu Is-
land (WATANABE, 1983). There has been no records from the western part of Honshu and
Kyushu. Its occurrence on Tsushima Island is very interesting from the biogeographical view
point.

Before closing this brief report, we are most grateful to Dr. Hiroyuki YosHIToMl and Mr.
Shigehisa HOR1 for useful information. We thank the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu Uni_
versity, for taking the photograph used in this paper.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, StaphyIinini)of China
Part26. GenusAcy1ophorils NoRDMANN, l837. Section l

A les SMETA1、,A

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. Research Branch
Central Experimental Farm, K. W. Ncatby Bldg.,

Ottawa,Ontario KI A OC6. Canada

Abstract ,4c、・/op/1ol・11.1 、l・1-asci is described as new based on specimens collected
in northern Vunnan. 4c:、,/op/1o,・fis titre・at1ls MoTscl-lULsK、'. 1858 is recorded for the first
time fl・om the province o「Guangxi.

I nt roduct ion

This is the first paper dealing with the species of the genusAcy1opholus NoRD-
MANN, 1835, from mainland China. 0nly two species are known at present from the
area, one of them, A. wl-asci, is described as new based on specimens collected in
northern Yunnan.

There is no doubt that additional species of the genus will be discovered in main-
land China, particularly in habitats at lower alti tudes.

Acy1ophorus、vrasei sp nov.
(Figs.1-4)

Description. Piceous-black, elytra1 suture vaguely pale, apical margins of ab-
dominal tergites distinctly paler; abdomen vaguely iridescent; mouthparts pale testa-
ceous; first three antennal segments yellowish, remaining segments brunneo-piceous;
legs pale testaceous, dorsal faces of middle and hind femora and tibiae, and middle
and hind tarsi darkened, dark brownish. Head about as long as wide, not appreciably
dilated behind eyes; eyes moderately large, at, tempera about as long as eyes from
above; anterior frontal puncture situated at about level of posterior fourth of length of
eye and separated from medial margin of eye by distance markedly larger than diame-
ter of puncture; posterior frontal puncture situated about midway between posterior
margin of eye and posterior margin of head; tempera without fine punctation and pu-
bescence; surface of head without microsculpture. Antenna moderately long, first seg-
ment conspicuously long, slightly thickened in anterior half, about twice as long as
segments2 and3 combined, segment2 markedly longer and thicker than segment3,
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segment4 as long as wide, following segments wider than long, becoming gradually
wider and more transverse, last segment shorter than two preceding segments com-
bined. Pronotum wider than long (ratio 1.35), markedly narrowed anteriad; base
broadly rounded but somewhat flattened in middle portion; large lateral puncture sepa-
rated from lateral pronota1 groove by distance larger than diameter of puncture; surface
without microsculpture. Scutellum with several seti ferous punctures on middle por-
tion. Elytra short, at base slightly narrower than pronotum at widest point. somewhat
dilated posteriadL at suture slightly shorter (ratio 0.87), at sides about as long as prono-
tum at midline, punctation fne moderately dense, finely asperate, transverse inter-
spaces between punctures mostly about as large as diameters of punctures; pubescence
piceous. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite 7 (fifth visible) with distinct
whitish apical seam of palisade setae; punctation of abdominal tergites fine, moder-
ately dense, evenly covering two first visible tergites,on following tergites becoming
gradually sparser toward apical margins oftergites, with punctures becoming gradually
more elongate; pubescence piceous, long and rather stiff.

Mal e. Tergite10 and sternite9 of genital segment as in Figs. 1, 2. Aedoeagus
(Figs 3,4) very small, median lobe almost parallel-sided in middle portion gradually
narrowed into narrowly arcuate apex; paramere relatively large, narrowed into acute
apex, situated considerably below apex of median lobe; sensory peg setae on underside
ofparamere not numerous, forming an elongate median field below apex of paramere;
internal sac without sclerotized structures.

Length3.0-3.5 mm.
Typenlate1・1t11. Holotype(male) and allotype (female): CI、ina: “CHINA (N-Yun-

nan) Dali Bai Nat.Aut.Pref.,1 km W Dali old town, creek valley at foothil1ofDingcan
Shan, 2100m, 25°41.9'N/100°08.4'E (ruderal place) 28.VIII. / f IX. /3.IX. 2003
Wrase [18]”. Holotype in the ScHULKE collection, Berlin, Germany1 allotype in the
SMETANA cOllection, Ottawa. Canada.

Paratypes: same data as holotype, 1 in the SMETANA collection; 1 in the
SCl-lOLKE cOllection.

Geog1-ap/?Ice,/ e/1srrf/)zlrlo1?. c1/ofり/7ortls l4,,-as・e1 is at present known only from
the type locality at the outskirts of the old town Dali in Yunnan.

l o n o'77f cs. ll'fop/701'its 111てlse1 was collected in a markedly disturbed ruderal
area, but the actual habitat is unfortunately not known.

ecog川fie'7 a'1(/ co'71'71e11fs. ,4c11'/op/1o1'11s ll'1-asci is the smallest species of the
genus known to me. Due to the small size and general habitus, it may be mistaken for
anAtanygnat/uls species wl、en viewed superficially. It cannot be confused with any
otherAcy1opho1・Its species occurring in southeastern Asia.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of my friend David
WRASE, the collector of the original series, and an accomplished researcher in the fam-
ily Carabidae.
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Fjgs.  1_6. _ 1_4. /lc、・/o/)/101・11s、、,・asci:1, tergite l0 of male genital segment:2. sternite9ofmale geni-
tal segment,3, acdocagus、 ventral view;4. apical portion of underside of paramere. - 5 -6. .4cl'-
lop/101・us/1l1-cat1ls: apical portions of undersides o「paramcrcs.
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Acy1ophorus fulcatus MoTscHULsKY, l858
(Figs 5,6)

Ac、,1op/1o,・Llsfi」u・calif.、 MoTscHULsKY,1858、657.
Ac.、,/op/1o,・ilsflncat11s: SMETANA,1988.345.
.4c、lop/10''11s fill'cclt11.s: SMETANA,1995.125.

New reco1・ds. China: [Guangxi]; Guilin, VIII 86, Rougemont, 1(5, 2 , in DE
RoUGEMoNT(London) and SMETANA(Ottawa) collections; [Yunnan]: Ruili,4.11.1993,
G do Rougemont, 2 , in DE RoUGEMoNT and SMETANA collections.

Comme,7ts. These are the first records ofA. furcatus from Guangxi. The species
is at present known from the eastern portion o f the Himalaya (Darjeeling area,

Sild(im), Assam, Meghalaya (SMETANA, 1988, 348), mainland China: Guangdong
(RoUGEMoNT, 2001, 77), Guangxi, Hongkong, Yunnan, and Taiwan (SMETANA, 1995,
I26). Also recorded from Thailand (RoUGEMoNT, 2001, 77). The record from the
Philippines(ScHEERPELTz,1933,1466) needs confirmation.

The shape of the paramere, as well as the location and number of the sensory peg
setae on the underside of the paramere is to some extent variable; therefore the para-
meres of the two Chinese males are illustrated here(Figs 5,6).
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要 約

A. SMETANA: 中[?1 産ツヤムネハネカクシ亜族に関する知見. 26. Ac、,1op/1o,・us属の1. _
Acy1op/'o'us属ツヤムネハネカクシの1 新種を_南省大理市西郊から記録し, A.、、,・asci という新
名を与えた.  また,  ヒマラヤから中国南部を経て台湾まで, 広く分布することが知られている
A..fu,-catus MoTsc1-luLsKYを, 广西壮族自治区の桂林などから新たに記録した.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the“Staphylimts-complex”
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part 8. The Genus Miobde/us. Section 2

Ales SM ETA,、'A

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch, Central F_xperimcnlal Farm
K.W Ncatby Bldg.. 0ttawa. 0ntario KI A OC6, Canada

A bst r ac t Taxonomic and faunistic data of the species of the genus Mlobt/e/tl.s
from the People's Republic of China are provided. Five species arc described as no、、,: M
''1lfシ'os (Yunnan), M -1' - ,(1/、,11 (Sichuan). M o/,tiel l.、・ (Sichuan), M fe川11s (Sichuan). and
M ge11le//11s (Hubei and Shaanxi). Mo /e/1ls117.、・1g111s is redescribed. M1o /e/l ls - -1(・o,・川s
is recorded for the first time from Gansu. M. l11slg,11.、 「rom Shaanxi and Sichuan. A key Io
the species of Miobde/tl.l of mainland China is provided. A checklist of the species of
M1obcle/us known at present is attached.

Introduction

This is the second paper dealing with the genus Miobdelus. It presents the results
of the study of an additional rich material (about350 specimens) that became available
recently.

The symbols used in the text, when referring to the depositions of specimens are
as fol l ows:

ASC Collection of ALES SMETANA, Ottawa, Canada
MDC Collection of MIROSLAV DVORAK, Praha, Czech Republic
MCS Collection of MICHAEL SCHULKE、 Berlin, Germany
YSC Collection of YASUTOSHI SHIBATA, Tokyo, Japan
The number of paratypes, if applicable. is given for each locality behind the geo-

graphical data, followed by the acronym of the collection in which the paratype(s) are
deposited in brackets. All data are presented in full for ho1otypes and allotypes.

M iobdelus a tr icor'11's S M ETANA

M1o/フe/c ills _ 'loci'川s SMF_T^NA 2001 , l 84.

No、、, 1-ecol・ds. China: [Gansu]: Min Shan 70km NW Wudo, 2100m, 25.VII.
2000, A. Gorodinski leg. [16] (ASC, YSC); Min Shan, 70km NW Wudu. Dier-
1incheng, 2700m,  16.VI2001, A. Gorodinski leg. [6] (ASC, YSC); Min Shan,
2300-3300m, 33°30'N 104°35'E, 27.VII.-14.VIII 2000, leg. A. Plutenko [9] (ASC,
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MSC). [Shaanxi]: 65 km S Xi'an, 2200-2500 m, 2.-10.VIII.1998, P.F. Cavazutti [13]
(ASC); Taibaishan Mts., N Houzhenzi,2460m,3.VIII98, leg. S. Murzin [2] (ASC);
same,33°53'N107°49'E, 3000m, VII2000, leg. Plutenko [1] (MSC); Qinling Shan,
mountain range W pass on road Xi'an-Shagoujie, 45km SSW Xi'an, 2675m,
35°52'N108°46'E,25.VII2001, Wrase[1] (ASC); same, but collected by M. Schiilke
[3] (MSC); Maijieshi, SW of Chang an Xian, 2410-2700m, 16.-17.、f.1993, Koiwaya
& Fang leg. [3] (ASC, YSC); near headwaters of Loyu-He, SW of Hu-Xian, 2000m,
11.V.1993, Y. Imuraleg. [1] (YSC). [Sichuan]: pass btw. Songpan& Nanping, E side,
3450-3500m,21.VI.02, leg S. Murzin and 1. Shokhin[9] (ASC, MSC); Maoxian env.,
1500-3000m, 27.-31.VII2000, S. Murzin [5] (ASC, MSC); E pass btw. Zhongla-Jiu-
zhaigou,3500m,8.-11.VII2001, leg. S. Murzin[30] (ASC, MSC); Sabde,29°04'N
101°25'E, 25.6.2001, M. Janataleg. [1] (ASC); Erlang Shan pass,3200m, VII2000,
M. HackeI leg. [1] (ASC); Rilong env.,3500m, 10.-16.VII2000, leg. S. Murzin [12]
(ASC, MSC); 53km NW Lixian, 2750-3000m, VII2001, leg S. Murzin [5] (ASC,
MSC); ruts 20km W Yajiang, 150km W Kangding, 4300-4600m,23.VII98, leg. S.
Murzin [1] (MSC); Jintang, Jiaj in Shan, 3400m,30°22'N102°16'E, 6.VII 2001, M.
Janata leg. [1] (ASC); Jiuzhaigou, 13.VI2001 [10] (ASC, YSC); Jiuzhaigou env.,
3600m, 19.VI2002, A. Gorodinski leg. [22] (ASC, YSC); valley 39km SSW Zam-
tang, 31°54'N ice°58'E, 3700m, 16.-19.VII2001, J. Kalab leg. [18] (ASC,YSC);
pass35km NNE Luhuo,31°43'N ice°44'E, 3800m, 1.-3.VII 2001, J. Kalab leg. [2]
(ASC,YSC); Kangding Co., Gongga Shan-N part SW of Kangding, 3200-4600m,
29°46-59' 101°45-52' , 2.-9.VI 2001, L & R. Businsky [3] (ASC, YSC); Gongga
Shan, W foot of the7556m peak, 3300-4500m, 29°30-39' 101°45-46', 13.-17.VI.
2001, L. & R. Businsky [3] (ASC, YSC); Gongga Shan, NW side of central part,
3800-4400m, 29°38-46' 101°42-45', 10.-12.VI 2001, L. & R. Businsky [3] (ASC,
YSC); Heishui Xian, Ka1ong-gou valley, above Caigai, 2920-2970m, 12.-14.VI 2001,
Y. Imura leg. [11] (ASC, YSC); same data but 3020-3070m, 12.-15.VI2001 [4]
(YSC); Songpan,3300m,7.VII2001, A. Gorodinski leg. [3] (ASC, YSC); [Yunnan]:
Zhongdian Co., Mts. 17km NW of Zhongdian, 3500-4000m, 27°53-56'N 99°33-
37'E, 15.-23.V99, L. & R. Businsky lgt. [4] (ASC); Zhongdian city env., 3400m,
5.VII2000, A. Gorodinski leg. [5] (ASC, YSC); Shudu lake, NW Zhongdian,3500m,
20.VI 2002 [2] (YSC).

Comme11ts. Miobdelus atrlcornls is one of the frequent and widely distributed
species of the genus. It prefers forest habitats of lower and medium mountain eleva-
tions. It occasionally occurs also at elevations above3,500m, but apparently in high
montane coniferous forest habitats; it seems to avoid alpine meadow habitats. These
are the first records of the species from Gansu.

Miobdellls //lontivagus S M ETA NA
M1o le/Ms 'lion「ll'aglls SMETANA, 2001 ,196.

Net,、 l eco1-ds. China: [Gansu]: Xiahe(Labrang),3300-3700m,1 .-15.VI98, leg
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、f Major [2] (NSC); Labrang, valley E of Ponggartang, 3000-3700m, 36°12-13'N
102°54-56'E,  10.-14.VII i999, B. Bi-ezina [2] (ASC); Langmusi, 3800-4000m,
17.-19.VII2001, S. Murzin leg. [4] (ASC,YSC); 25 km N Hezeo 21.-23.VII2001, S.
Murzin leg. [5] (ASC, YSC). [Shaanxi]: Qin Ling range, Taibaishan, 3200m,
12.VI.1999 [18] (ASC, YSC). [Sichuan]: pass btw. Songpan & Nanping, W side,
3450-500m,21 .VI.02, leg. S. Murzin and 1. Shokhin [11] (ASC, MSC);55 km NW of
Zhangla, 4000m, 14.-15.VII2001, leg. S. Murzin [2] (MCS); E pass btw. Zhangla-
Jiuzhaigou, 3500m, 8.-l1.VII2001, S. Murzin leg. [10] (ASC, YSC); 40km W
ZhangIa,3600-3700m, 12.-14.VII2001, S. Murzin leg. [2] (ASC, YSC); ruts 45km
S Zamtang,31°52'N ice°59'E,4600m, l7.-l9.VII2001, J. Kalableg. [1] (YSC);
Jitiang, 9.VII2001 [1] (YSC); road Gorze-Borong, 30km SW Gorze, 7.-8.VII i995,
J. Kalab leg. [2] (ASC, YSC); Kangding Co. & Jiu1ong Co. border, Mugang Ling Mts.,
central part,4100-4800m, 29°13-24' 101°39-45',23.-30.VI2001 , L. & R. Businsky
[7] (ASC, YSC). [Yunnan]: Deqen, l7.- l8.VII i996, E. Kucera leg. [6] (ASC, YSC);
Deqen city env.,3300m,29.VI.1998, A. Gorodinski leg. [1] (YSC). Bai Ma Xue Shan,
35 km S Deqen, 4300-4800m. 24.VI 98, S. Murzin [1] (MSC); Dashankou pass,
4400m,15.-17.VII2002, S. Murzin& 1. Shokhinleg. [1] (ASC).

Conlments. Miobdehlsmo11tlvagus is another widely distributed species of the
genus. It prefers high mountain elevations. It was so far never collected at elevations
below3,000m and alpine meadows seem to be the preferred habitat.

Miobdelus ll eil lzi S M ETA NA

Mobdeltls /1ein:11 SMF_TANA,2001 ,1 93.

No、,、, reco1ds. China: [Sichuan]: Mt. cruel-shan,23.VI.1994, J. Kaneko leg. [3]
(ASC,  YSC);  (Tianguan),  pass  btw.  Tianguan-Luding,  3000m,  29°51'73″N
102°16'85″E,4.VII and22.VII 2000,1gt. M.Janata [5] (ASC).

Comme,Its. The specimens from Tianguan are associated with M. /loin,1 only
tentatively. They differ from those ofM. /1elnz1 in having a distinct patch of golden-yel-
low tomentose pubescence in the middle of the fourth visible abdominal tergite (this
patch is composed of rusty tomentose pubescence in M. /?el,7z1). Mlo e/tls /1ef,?,1 is
therefore positively known only from the cruel Shan range(SMETANA,2001 ,184).

Miobdelus g''aciiis SM ETANA
M1o fe/ils g'て1c1/Is SMETANA 2001 . 181 .

No、、, 1-ecol・ds. China:  [Sichuan]: pass Xiahe-Honxi, Ta Yan Pint, 3000m,
17. -25.、f l999, Dr. Vlad. Bones leg. [6] (ASC, MDC); (Daliang Shan) Meigu, Hingxi,
19.-21. VIII.1996, K. Kitawaki leg. [6] (ASC, YSC).

Comments. Miobdelus glacilis was so far known only from the Gongga Shan
range. The above records extend the distributional range of the species in Sichuan con-
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Miobdelus au' eono ta tus S M ETANA

、f io/)( /(・' /f is af t''eo'10 tat ils SMETANA 20 01 . 1 90

No、,、, 1-ecol・d. China: [Yunnan]: N of Lijiang, Jade Dragon Mt., 3200m, 12.VI.
1998、A. Gorodinski leg. [6] (ASC, YSC).

Comments. The species is at present known only from the Yu1ongshan range in
northern Yunnan and is likely endemic to lt.

Miobdelus insignl's(J.MULLER)
(Figs.1-3)

Sfa /1l'/1川ls111slg川s J. MULLElt, 1926, 41 .
SfafJ/0'/11111s/o/fie'Isis BI:I_ lAU11R,1933.32.
1'10//telial'11s加sig川Is: SMETANA& DAvIt_s、2000,28.

M10/)f/e/lls l11slg川s: S,、l _、NA 2003,115.

Description. Black, head, pronotum and elytra with dark metallic lustre, moder-
ately shiny; head with inconspicuous, irregular spot of sparse, yellowish-silvery to-
mentose hairs on vertex, tempera with relatively dense yellowish-silvery tomentose
pubescence; pronotum with inconspicuous, irregular transverse spot of sparse yellow-
ish-silvery tomentose hairs intermixed with dark tomentose hairs; elytra rather dull,
with humeri more or less reddish-brown, on basal hal f with common spot of greyish
tomentose pubescence with irregular distal margin and extended somewhat posteriad
along each lateral elytra1 margin, long setae at posterior elytra1 margin yellowish-grey;
abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible) with large patch of yellowish-grey tomentose pu-
bescence in middle. visible tergites 1-3 each with a pair of patches of black o r

piceous-black tomentose pubescence in middle, all visible tergites with dispersed yel-
lowish-grey tomentose hairs, more numerous on anterolateral corners of first visible
tergite, and forming two narrow streaks in middle of base of visible tergite5; maxillary
and labial palpi piceous, each with last segment becoming paler, antennae piceous-
black, sometimes becoming gradually paler toward apex, legs piceous-black with
slightly paler tarsi. Head of rounded quadrangular shape. with broadly rounded pesto_
rior angles, wider than long (ratio 122), not appreciably dilated behind eyes, eyes
moderately large and convex, tempera longer than eyes from above(ratio 129); dorsal
sur face o f head densely and relatively finely punctate posteriorly and on tempera,
punctation gradually becoming coarser and less dense anteromediad. particularly on
clypeus, large pit-like punctures absent, Y-shaped epicranial suture rudimentary, usu-
ally with two oblique portions more or less apparent and longitudinal portion only
vaguely indicated anteriorly; interspaces between punctures without microsculpture.
Antenna long, segment four distinctly longer than wide (ratio 1 60-1.66), segments
8 and9 slightly longer than wide(ratio 1.18),or as long as wide in female. pronotum
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slightly longer than wide(ratio 1 .15), anterior margin wider than posterior margin. lat-
eral margin slightly sinuate in about posterior third disc with almost entirely obsolete
middle line, distinctly apparent only in front of posterior pronota1 margin; punctation
similar to that on head, but finer and denser, narrow interspaces without microsculp-
ture. Scutellum with black tomentose pubescence. Elytra moderately long、at suture
about as long as, at sides longer (ratio 1.19) than pronotum at midline. punctation
rather fine, quite dense, granulose, elytra therefore appearing dull; disc of each elytron
with some large, pi t-like punctures. Wings each fully developed folded under elytron.
Abdominal tergite7 (fifth visible) with distinct, greyish apical seam of palisade setae;
tergites finely, densely punctate, punctation gradually becoming coarser toward apex of
abdomen, interspaces with very fine, granulose microsculpture.

M a l e. Sternite8 with moderately deep and wide, obtusely triangular medioapi-
ca1 emargination. Sternite9of genital segment as in Fig. 1, with very long, narrow
basal portion and apically subemarginate apical portion. Tergite 10 as in Fig 2.
Aedoeagus (Fig 3) with apical portion of median lobe of quite characteristic shape.

Length 19.0- 21 . 0 mm.
Type mate1・ia1. J. MULLER (1926, 41) described the species from two speci-

mens,one from Japan, and one from“China merid' See SMETANA and DAVIES,2000,
28 for details; the specimen from China was designated as the lectotype in that paper.
See also Recognition and comments below.

Additional ma teria l. China: [Shaanxi]: Daba Shan, pass 20km SSE Zhenping,
1700-1800m, 31°44'N109°5'E 9.VII2001, A. SMETANA [1] (ASC). [Sichuan]: Mt.
cruel, 103°20'E 29°30'N, 4.- l8.、f.1989, S. & J. Koliba(c leg. [1] (NMB): Yingxiuvan,
20.-26.VI.1996, Benes & Stepai-1gt. [1] (MDC); Qincheng Shan NW Chengdu,
650-700m, 30°54'N103°33'E, 3-4.VI.1997, Wrase [2] (ASC, MSC); (Ganzi Tibet.
Aut. Prof., Batang Co.) Shalui Shan, 57km NE Batang. road318km 3219, 4,500m,
3.VII i999, D.W. Wrase [1 ] (MSC).

Geog,-ap/?tea/ ffsf rfbtlfl017. M10/)e/e/ils 1'7slg川s is at present known from the
provinces of Fujian, Shaanxi and Sichuan, which indicates that the species is widely
dist ributed.

l e ,7 0 ,r u es . Mfo fe/ils 1nslg川s seems to be a fairly 1-a r e species. It occurs
mostly at lower mountain elevations; however,one specimen was taken at4,500m(see
above). The specimen from Daba Shan was taken by sifting piles of decaying weeds
accumulated along the edges of a corn field.

ecog川tfon al7cf com,77enfs. M10/フe/cit's l'7slg川s is the largest Species Of the
genus. Due to the conspicuous pattern of the tomentose pubescence of the dorsal side
of the body, it cannot be confused with any other species of the genus. It is unique in
that it is missing the large pit-like punctures on the head that are present in all other
species of the genus. This character state obviously contributed to the previous assign-
ment of the species to the genus D111ot/1ena1'tts THOMSON, 1858 (see SMETANA &

DAVIES,2000,28). However, all other character states (mainly male sexual characters,
jncluding the characteristic shape of the aedoeagus and paramere) clearly put the
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species in the genus Miobdelus.
The second specimen of the original series from“Japonia”was very likely misla-

belled. The species was never subsequently collected in Japan (SHIBATA, 1984, 88) and
it almost certainly does not occur there(SMETANA& DAVIES,2000,27).

MI'oOdelMs,・llfpes sp n ov

(Fig 4)

Doser・1pt1on. Black, dull, general pubescence black, elytra each with humeral
area vaguely paler, rufobrunneous, abdominal tergite 6 (fourth visible) without patch
of yellow tomentose pubescence in middle, visible tergites l -4 each with a pair of
small patches of black tomentose pubescence in middle; maxillary and labial palpi tes-
taceobrunneous, antennae brunneopiceous to piceous with first three segments more or
less paler, legs entirely rufobrunneous. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, broadly
rounded posteriorly, vaguely wider than long(ratio 1 .15), slightly dilated behind eyes,
eyes moderately large, tempera markedly longer than eyes seen from above (ratio
1 .46), dorsal surface of head densely and relatively・finely, subrugosely punctate poste-
riorly and on tempera, punctation gradually becoming coarser and less dense anterio-
mediad, disc of head with several moderately large, shiny pit-like punctures on poste-
rior portion, Y-shaped epicranial line at most with only posterior longitudinal portion
apparent on posterior half of head; interspaces between punctures without microsculp-
ture; black pubescence becoming paler on tempera. Antenna short, segment4 slightly
longer than wide(ratio 125), segments5-7 slightly longer than wide, gradually be-
coming shorter, segments8-10 about as long as wide to slightly wider than long, last
segment short, distinctly shorter than two preceding segments combined. Pronotum
slightly longer than wide(ratio 1.14), anterior margin wider than posterior margin, lat-
eral margins arcuately sinuate at about posterior third, disc with vaguely indicated mid-
line, distinctly apparent only in front of posterior margin, with inconspicuous, irregular
row of four to five larger punctures along each side of midline; punctation finer than
that on head, very dense, slightly subrugose, interspaces without microsculptre. Scutel-
lum with black tomentose pubescence. Elytra short, at suture markedly shorter (ratio
0.72), at sides shorter (ratio 0.85) than pronotum at midline, punctation fine, quite
dense, granulose, black pubescence of each elytron becoming paler behind humeral
area; disc of each elytron with several larger punctures. Wings each reduced to short,
non functional stump. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) without pale apical seam
of palisade setae, tergites finely, moderately densely punctate, interspaces with fine,
dense, irregular meshed microsculpture.

M a l e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep,obtusely triangular medioapi-
ca1 emargination. Aedoeagus rather small, as in Fig 4, median lobe with apical portion
narrow with apex obliquely truncate, apex of paramere distinctly not reaching apex of
median l obe.

Length 13 .0-14.0 m m.
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T、,pemate1'lt11. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA N. Yun-
nan Haba Mts. Bailakou pass9.VII20023300m S. Murzin. 1. Shokhinleg'' Holotype
in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada; allotype in the SHIBATA collection, Tokyo.

Paratype: China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype, 1 (YSC).
Geog''ap/fica/ Gf1sfrff)ll「1017. M1o/フc/e/zl.、, 1・llfpes is at present known only from the

type locality in northern Yunnan.
Bionomics. Nothing is known about the habitat of this species.
ecogMf1o17 ancf com117enfs. Mfof)cfe/ils1'iffpes may be easily recognized by the

short antenna with outer segments as long as wide to slightly wider than long, the en-
tirely rufobrunneous legs, the absence of any yellowish tomentose pubescence on the
abdominal tergites, and by the absence of the pale apical seam of palisade setae on
seventh (fi fth visible) abdominal tergite. It cannot be confused with any other species
of the genus.

The holotype is missing three segments of the right front tarsus and the entire
right hind tarsus. The allotype is missing the last segment of the left front tarsus.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a combination of the Latin adjective 1・tif 11.s. -t1,
-um (red) and the nounpes, -ec11s, m (leg). It refers to the coloration of the legs of the
species.

M;o felMs A'l'falMA'''f sp n o v.

(Fig 5)

Description. Black, head and pronotum with dark coppery metallic lustre、 mod-
erately shiny, elytra with less distinct coppery metallic lustre, rather dull, abdomen
with apex becoming slightly paler: general pubescence piceous-black1 abdominal ter-
gite6 (fourth visible) without patch of yellow tomentose pubescence in middle, visible
tergites1-4 each with a pair of small patches of black tomentose pubescence in mid-
dle, all abdominal tergites with some pale hairs intermixed among piceous-black gen-
eral pubescence; maxillary and labial palpi and legs entirely rufobrunneous, antennae
entirely testaceorufous with outer segments becoming slightly paler, or with middle
segments vaguely darkened. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, broadly rounded
posteriorly, vaguely wider than long (ratio 1.14), slightly dilated behind eyes eyes
moderately large, tempera markedly longer than eyes seen from above(ratio 1 38),
dorsal surface of head densely and finely punctate posteriorly and on tempera, puncta-
tion gradually becoming distinctly coarser and less dense anteriomediad disc o f head
with several moderately large, shiny pit-like punctures. Y-shaped epicranial line at
most with only posterior longitudinal portion indistinctly apparent in fl'ont of posterior
margjn of head: interspaces between punctures without microsculpture. Antenna mod-
erately long, segment4 distinctly longer than wide(ratio 1 .43) segments5-7distinCtly
longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segment 8 slightly longer than wide,
segments9 and 10 about as long as wide, last segment shorter than two preceding so9-
ments combined. Pronotum longer than wide (ratio124), anterior margin wider than
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posterior margin, lateral margins arcuately sinuate at about posterior third disc with

flat, narrow, moderately indicated midline and with inconspicuous, irregular row of
four to five larger punctures along each side of midline; punctation finer than that on
head, very dense, slightly subrugose, interspaces without microsculpture. Scutellum
with black tomentose pubescence. Elytra relatively long, at suture about as long as, at
sides vaguely longer (ratio1.10) than pronotum at midline, punctation fine and very
dense, granulose disc of each elytron with a few larger punctures. Wings each moder-
ately developed folded under elytron. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with pale
apical seam of palisade setae, tergites finely, moderately densely punctate. interspaces
with fine, dense, irregular meshed microsculpture.

M al e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep,obtusely triangular medioapica1
emargination. Aedoeagus moderately large, as in Fig 5. median lobe with apical por-
tion rather short with apex narrowly arcuate, apex of paramere distinctly not reaching
apex of median lobe.

Length 12.0-14.0 mm.
T、pe mate11a1. Holotype (male)  and allotype (female):  China:  “CHINA.

Sichuan (Daliang Shan) Meigu, Hongxi 20.-22.VII i996 K. Kitawaki leg”. Holotype
in the SHIBATA collection, Tokyo; allotype in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype, 1 , 1 9 (ASC, YSC), same
data as holotype but date 18.-21 .VII i996, 1 , 1 9 (ASC, YSC).

Geogf'ap/71ca/ (/1.''fl'l加fen. M1ofフe/cills/(l「al・1'a/,'lf is at present known only from
the type locality in Daliang Shan in southern Sichuan.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the 1、abitat of this species.
ecogMffo'7 eMe/ co'71'17enfs. M1o/)t/cills /,'1fen・l't1A-rr may only be confused, due to

the coloration of the appendages, and the presence of the pale apical seam of palisade
setae on the seventh (fi fth visible) abdominal tergite, with M helnz1 SMETANA, 2001.
However, M heln1 differs, in addition to the differently shaped aedoeagus(fig 25 in
SMETANA,2001,185 and Fig 5), by the darker antennae, by the pronotum variably, in-
definitely paler laterally and basally, and by the presence of the spot of rusty tomen1ose
pubescence on the fourth visible abdominal tergite. In addition the two species are iso_
lated geographically; M. /1elnz1 appears to be endemic to the cruel Shan range.

One specimen, excluded from the original series, bearing the same collection dataas the paratypes with the date 18.-21.VII i996, differs from all specimens of the orjgj_
na1 series by the piceous-black antennae and legs and by the bluish metallic lustre of
the fore body, in addition to the marginally different aedoeagus. There is a possibility
that the different coloration of the body and the appendages is secondary and was
Caused by exposure to chemicals, possibly in pitfall traps or during subsequent han_
dling. The differences in the shape of the aedoeagus are not significant enough to war_
「ant a separate specific status for the specimen. The determination label “Miobdelus
kitawakii ? A. SMETANA dot 2005”was attached to it.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of the collector of the
specimens of the original series, the late Wake KITAwAK1.
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Miobdellls opacus sp n o v.

(Fig 6)
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Description. Black, dull, abdomen with apex becoming slightly paler, general
Pubescence piceous-black; abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible) with patch of yellow to_
mentose pubescence in middle, visible tergites1-4 each with a pair of small patches of
black tomentose pubescence in middle tergite7 (fifth visible) with a few yellowish
hai rs i n middle; maxillary and labial palpi brownish, antennae and legs entirely
piceous-black. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, broadly rounded posteriorly,
somewhat wider than long (ratio123), hardly dilated behind eyes, eyes moderately
large, tempera markedly longer than eyes seen from above (ratio 138), dorsal surface
of head densely and finely punctate posteriorly and on tempera, punctation gradually
becoming distinctly coarser and less dense anteriomediad disc of head with numerous
moderately large, shiny pit-like punctures, Y-shaped epicranial line entirely obsolete;
interspaces between punctures without microscuplture. Antenna moderately long, seg-
ment 4 distinctly longer than wide (ratio150) segments 5-8 distinctly longer than
wide, gradually becoming shorter, segment 9 slightly longer than wide, segment 10
about as long as wide, last segment shorter than two preceding segments combined.
Pronotum somewhat longer than wide (ratio 1.17), anterior margin wider than poste-
rior margin, lateral margins arcuately sinuate at about posterior third, disc with flat,
narrow, moderately indicated midline and with inconspicuous, irregular row of five to
six larger punctures along each side of midline; punctation marginally finer than that
on head, very dense, slightly subrugose, interspaces without microsculpture. Scutellum
with black tomentose pubescence. Elytra rather short, at suture distinctly shorter (ratio
0.72), at sides slightly shorter (ratio 0.89) than pronotum at midline, punctation fine
and very dense, granulose, disc of each elytron with a few larger punctures. Wings
each reduced to a non-functional stump. Abdomen with tergite7 (fi fth visible) without
pale apical seam of palisade setae, tergites finely, moderately densely punctate, inter-
spaces with fine, dense, microsculpture of irregular, short transverse waves.

M al e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and rather shallow, obtusely triangular
medioapica1 emargination. Aedoeagus rather small, as in Fig 6, median lobe with api-
cal portion rather short and narrow, with apex narrowly obtuse; apex ofparamere dis-
tinctly not reaching apex of median lobe.

Length l7.0 mm.
Type lnate1・fat. Holotype (male): China: “Ch-S Sichuan, 26-27.VI.1998 road

Xichang-Yanyuan, pass  15km SW PI NGCH UAN 23.33N.  101.49E. cca. 3,200m
Jaroslav Turnaleg'' In the collection of the Naturhistorisches Musem Wien, Austria.

Geog1・ap/71ce,/ cflsf1-1f tl/rio,7.  M1o/)e/cills  opaczls  is  at  present  known  only  from  th
type locality in southern Sichuan.

Biono,ntcs. Nothing is known about the habitat in which the holotype was taken.
ecog'7lffo'7 a'7 co '71n1e'7f.''. Mfo/)e/efi's opaclls may be easily recognized, in ad-

dition to the shape of the aedoeagus, by the black, dull body, by the entirely piceous-
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back antennae and legs, by the presence of the patch of yellow tomentose pubescence
in the middle of the abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible), and by the absence of the pale
apical seam of palisade setae on the seventh(fifth visible) abdominal tergite.

Etymology. The specific epithet is t1、e Latin adjective opacus, -a, -itn1 (dull). It
refers to the appearance of the species.

Miobdelus telMl's sp n o v.

(Fig 7)
es c1-1p f1o17. In all characters similar to M gl'aclfls SMETANA,2001 , but di?erent

as follows: body on average less slender, head and pronotum with less pronounced, in-
conspicuous metallic lustre, general pubescence of fore body dark, piceous to piceous-
black (yellowish-brown to rusty brown and somewhat variegate on elytra in M
glac11is), appendages paler, first 3-4 antennal segments usually partially paler, legs
with tibiae and tarsi usually appreciably paler. Head wider (ratio width/1ength120,
corresponding ratio for M gl・ac11is=1.08), pronotum wider (ratio length/width1.10,
corresponding ratio for M glac11is=1.23), elytra distinctly shorter, at suture distinctly
shorter (ratio 0.83), at sides vaguely shorter (ratio 0.97) than pronotum at midline(M
gr-ac11is: elytra at suture about equally long as pronotum at midline, and at sides dis-
tinctly longer than pronotum at midline, ratio 121). Wings each reduced to a non-
functional stump. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with fine, pale apical seam of
palisade setae; tergite6 (fourth visible) with small patch of yellow tomentose pubes-
cence in middle, visible tergites1-4 each with a pair of small patches of black tomen-
tose pubescence in middle, all visible tergites without intermixed pale hairs, present in
M gl・aclf1.,,.

M a l e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and rather shallow, arcuate medioapicaI
emargination. Aedoeagus small, as in Fig 7, median lobe with apical portion narrow,
apex obliquely truncate, right lateral margin below apex evenly arcuate in ventral view
(subanguIately, abruptly narrowed posteriad in M gl・ac11is); apex of paramere not quite
reaching apex of median lobe.

Length 1 1 .0-13.0mm.
T、pe material. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA Shaanxi

15 km S Shou-Man viii. Daba Shan, l800m 32°08'N 108°37'E 25.5.-14.6.2000”.
Holotype in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria; allotype in the SMETANA
collection, Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, 7 (ASC, NMW), (Daba
Shan), 1800m, 15 km S Shou-Man viii.,32°08'N108°37'E 25.V.-14.VI 2000, Siniaev
& Plutenko 4 ,1 9 (ASC, MSC).

Figs.  l -8. - 1 -3. M1o1)do/fist,1.1・lg111s: l , stcrnitc 90「 male genital segment; 2, tergite 10 of male geni-
tal segment: 3. aedoeagus、 ventral view. - 4-8. Aedoeagi. ventral view 4. M1obde/1ls1・111ipe.s 5.
M1o/ t(/ cill s/,,1'a、 l・ a 6. M1o/)(/cills o/,elolls.7.  M1o/)(/e/li sle川11.1・ .8.  M1o/)(/e/11.1,  go,l ie//11.1,
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Geog1,ﾉlp/1fct,/  e/lsfrlbuflo17 M1of)e/e/ifs feMlls is at present known Only f「Om the
type locality in Daba Shan.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were obviously taken from pit-
fall traps, but nothing is known about the habitat the traps were set in.

ecog川f en al7 co l711nenfs. Mlof)e/cills feml1s may only be confused with M.
g,ac11is, but it may easily be distinguishecL in addition to the distinctly different shape
of the aedoeagus (fig 23 in SMETANA, 2001,183 and Fig 7), by the differences out-
lined above.

All specimens of the original series come obviously from the same set of traps.
They are in general in bad shape, especially those without collectors name; the ap-
pendages are commonly missing and the pubescence of the body is badly damaged
and/or missing.This is obviously due to the extended exposure to the fluids in the pit-
fall traps(almost three weeks). Fresh specimens are needed for propel- assessment of
the pubescence of the body of this species.

Etymology.   T1、e specific epithet is the Latin adjective lenuls, -e (slender). It
refers to the slender body shape of the species.

Miobdelus gemellus sp nov.
(Fig 8)

Desc1・iption. In all characters, including pubescence of dorsal side of body, sim-
ilar to M. lacttst1'Is SMETANA, 2001, but di fferent as follows: body on average slightly
more robust, head and pronotum with less pronounced, inconspicuous, dark metallic
lustre, elytra always piceous-black. Head wider (ratio width/1ength1 .20, corresponding
ratio for M. lac1lst1-1s=1 .10), pronotum wider (ratio length/widt1、 1 .14, corresponding
ratio for M. lacust1・Is=1.22), elytra markedly shorter, at suture distinctly shorter (ratio
0.76), at sides vaguely shorter (ratio 0.92) than pronotum at midline (M. 1?1cust1・Is: ely-
tra at suture about equally long as pronotum at midline or vaguely shorter, ratio 0.93,
and at sides appreciably longer than pronotum at midline, ratio 1 .18). Wings consider-
ably reduced, non-functional, each folded once under elytron. Abdomen with tergite7
(fifth visible) with fine, pale apical seam of palisade setae.

M a l e. Sternite 8 with moderately wide and rather shallow, almost arcuate
medioapica1 emargination. Aedoeagus as in Fig 8, similar to that o f M lacustris, but
apical portion of median lobe shorter, obliquely truncate; paramere narrower, almost
reaching apex of median lobe(compare fig.19 in SMETANA,2001,181 for aedoeagus
of M /t'clfsf''Is).

Length 12.0-13 .0 mm.
Type mate1・1t1/. Holotype(female): China: “CHINA: W-Hubei Daba Shan pass

E Mt. Da ShennongJia12 km NW Muyuping1950m” / ''31°30'N 110°21 'E l6-22.VII.
01 pitfall traps A. Smetana[CIO5]”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Allotype(male): China: “CHINA (S-Shaanxi) Daba Shan creek valley SE pass,
20km NW Zhenping,1680m 31°59'N l09°22'E (young mix decid for. (leaves sift )
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11 .VII 2001 Wrase[tea]. In the ScHOLKE collection, Berlin.
Paratypes: Chit、a: [Hubei]: same data as holotype,2 (ASC); same data as holo-

type, but Wrase [13], 2 (ASC, MSC); same data as holotype, but Schiilke [C-01-
13B], 1 9 (MSC); W-Hubei Daba Shan pass E Mt. Da ShennongJia12km NW Muyu-
ping2050m 31°30'N i le°21 'E l9-22.VII.01 pitfall traps A. Smetana[CI I4],1 ! .

Ceog''ap/f ica/ ff!sf1'l/)lif e'7. M1o fe/us ge111e//zl.,, is at present known from two
localities in Daba Shan(Shaanxi and Hubei).

Bionomics. Most of the specimens of the original series were taken from pitfall
traps, set mostly i n mixed deciduous forests at elevations around 2,000m. The
paratype was taken in a young mixed deciduous forest af t,680m by sifting leaf litter
and other debr is.

Recog川tion (川doc,nments. Miobdelus ge1ne//us may only be confused with M.
1acustrls, but it may easily be distinguished, in addition to the different shape of the ae-
doeagus(fig.19 in SMETANA,2001 ,183 and Fig 8), by the differences outlined above.

The only male specimen of this species was not designated as the holotype, be-
cause it is markedly tenera1, which profoundly affects the coloration of both the body
and the appendages.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin adjective gemel lus, -a, -um (simi-
lar). It refers to the similarity of the species with M. lacust11s.

Since the publication of the key to the species of the genus Miobdelus(SMETANA,
2001, 165-167), six species were added to the genus, all occurring in mainland China.
Therefore, a new key to the species of Miobdelus of mainland China is presented
below.

Key to Species of Mobdelus Occurring in Mainland China
1. Elytra on basal half with common spot of greyish tomentose pubescence with ir-

regular distal margin, and extended somewhat posteriad along each lateral elytra1
margin. Aedoeagus as in Fig 3. Large species, length 19.0-21.0mm. Fuj ian,
Shaanxi, Sichuan.

Elytra on basal half
doeagi different. S

M. 1'7s!g'71s(J. MOLLER, 1926)
without common spot of greyish tomentose pubescence. Ae-
ma11er species, length not exceeding 17.0 mm, but usually dis-

tinctly shorte1
2. Abdominal tergite7 (fifth visible) with more or less distinct, greyish or greyis

white apical seam of palisade setae

2
-

一

3

Abdominal terg
palisade setae

ite7 (fifth visible) without greyish or greyish-white apical seam of
12

43. Dorsal surface of head and pronotum bright metallic green, or dark bluish
- Dorsal surface of head and pronotum of di fferent co1o1 5
4. Dorsal surface of head and pronotum bright metallic green; entire scutellum with

black tomentose pubescence; punctation of head dense but becoming sparser
toward apical margin of clypeus, exposing distinct, shiny interspaces between
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6

8

9 Elytra short, at suture distinctly shorter(ratios 0.76,0.83), at sides vaguely shorter
(ratios 0.92, 0.97) than pronotum at midline. Wings considerably reduced, non-
functional

Elytra moderately long, at suture vaguely shorter (ratio 0.93)or as long as, at sides
longer (ratios 1 .18, 1 .21 ) than pronotum at midline. Wings fully developed, func-
t iona

Ales SMI_TANA

punctures. Aedoeagus as in figs.
12.0mm. Sichuan(Gongga Shan)

16- l7 (in SMETANA, 2001, 177). Length 1 15-
M eg''egl i's SMETANA, 2001

M. /7e117f1 SMETANA, 2001
Abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible) without spot of conspicuously colored tomen-

tose pubescence in middle. Pronotum uniformly dark, antenna entirely testaceo-
rufous. Aedoeagus as in Fig. 5. Length 12.0-14.0 mm.  Southern Sichuan

M人,ffal,l,a・ll sp n o v

Dorsal surface of head and pronotum dull dark blue; base of scutellum with narrow
band of yellowish tomentose pubescence; punctation of head, including entire
clypeus, quite dense, without any appreciably wider interspaces between punc-
tures, appearing quite dull. Aedoeagus as in fig. 18 (in SMETANA, 2001, 181).
Length 12.0mm. Sichuan(Gongga Shan). . . . . . . . . M. caelestls SMETANA,2001

Antenna short, segment4 as long as wide to sl ightly longer than wide(ratios up to
1.17), outer segments 8-10 variably wider than long (ratios 1.15-1.25), or at
most as long as wide

Antenna moderately long to long, segment 4 distinctly longer than wide (ratios
1.45-1.55), outer segments 8-10 appreciably longer than wide (ratios 1.18-
1.26), or at most as long as wide

Head with Y-shaped epicranial line distinctly developed; clypeus with variably
large areas impunctate. Abdominal tergite 7 (fi fth visible) without pale apical
s ea m of palisade setae in most specimens. Aedoeagus as in figs 40-43 (in
SMETANA, 2001, 197). On average smaller, less robust species. Length 8.8-
13.0mm. Widely distributed in mountain ranges of Gansu, Shaanxi, Sichuan,
Yunnan and Xizang

6

M. '110'1tlvagus SMETANA,2001 (pars)
Head with Y-shaped epicranial line not apparent,or with only posterior part of its

longitudinal portion vaguely indicated; cIypeus without impunctate areas. Ab-
dominal tergite7 (fifth visible) with pale apical seam of palisade setae. Aedoe-
agus different (figs 27, 28 in SMETANA, 2001, 185). On average larger, more ro-
bust species. Length l 1 .5-14.5 mm. Shaanxi, Sichuan, Yunnan

M af/''c0''川s SMETANA 2001
Entire legs testaceorufous to rufobrunneous
Legs predominantly dark, brunneopiceous to piceous-black

8
9

Abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible) with spot of rusty tomentose pubescence in
middle. Pronotum indefinitely paler laterally and basally, antenna piceous with
first two and basal hal f of third segment testaceorufous. Aedoeagus as in figs 25,
26 (in SMETANA,2001,185). Length 1 1 .0-12.5 mm. Sichuan(cruel Shan). _ _ .

(Daliang Shan

10



Antenna moderately long to long, segm
around 1.6), outer segments 8-10
1 .16-1 .24),or at most as long as wide.

14 Abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible) without distinct patch of yellow or yellowish-
golden tomentose pubescence in middle

Abdominal tergite 6 (fourth visible) with distinct patch of yellow or yellowish-
golden tomentose pubescence in middle, or abdominal tergites 3-7 (first to fi fth
visible) each with similar pattern involving testaceo-ye11owish tomentose pubes-
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10. Hind tarsus very long, about as long as hind tibia. Pit-like punctures on head and
pronotum moderately large, not conspicuous. Slender species. Aedoeagus as in
Fig 7. Length 1 1.0-13.0mm. Shaanxi (Daba Shan).  . . . . . . . . M tenuIssp n o v.

- Hind tarsus moderately long, shorter than hind tibia(ratio 0.83). Pit-like punctures
on head and pronotum large, conspicuous. More robust species. Aedoeagus as in
Fig 8. Length 12.0-13.0mm. Hubei (Daba Shan), Shaanxi (Daba Shan). . _ _ .

M. ''?srg'7zs sp n o v

Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view short and wide, with
right lateral margin subangulately, abruptly narrowed posteriad (fig 23 in
SMETANA, 2001, 183). On average smaller and more slender species. Length
10.78-11 .8 mm. Sichuan(Gongga Shan).  . . . . . . . . . M gl・ac11is SMETANA,2001

Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view narrower and more
elongate, with apex of median lobe with right lateral margin not abruptly nar-
rowed posteriad(fig.19 in SMETANA,2001,181 ).On average larger and less slen-
der species. Length 12.5-14.0 mm. Sichuan (Gongga Shan)

M. lacustr ls SMETANA, 2001
12. Antenna short, segment4 as long as wide to slightly longer than wide(ratios up to

1.15),outer segments 8-10 at least slightly wider than long (ratio at least 120).

ent 4 distinctly longer than wide (ratios
appreciably longer than w ide (ratios

13. Legs entirely rufobrunneous. Abdominal tergite6 (fourth visible) without patch of
yellowish tomentose pubescence. Aedoeagus as in Fig 4. Length 13.0-14.0 mm.
Nor thern Yunnan M n l f p es sp n o v

Legs piceous-black to black with variably paler tarsi. Abdominal tergite6 (fourth
visible) with patch of yellowish tomentose pubescence in middle. Aedoeagus as
in figs 40-43 (in SMETANA 2001 ,197). Length8.8-13.0mm. Widely distributed
in mountain ranges of Gansu, Shaanxi, Sichuan, Yunnan and Xizang. . . . . . . . . .

M mont1、'agtls SMETANA, 2001 (pa「S)

cence i n m iddle

13

14

15

16
15. Head, pronotum and elytra with dark purplish metallic lustre, that of elytra often

bluish-purple. Apical portion of median lobe ofaedoeagus narrow and elongate,
considerably exceeding apex of paramere(figs 29-30 in SMETANA, 2001 , 189).
Sternite of male genital segment narrow, at least slightly notched in middle of
apical margin. Length 105-12.0 mm. Sichuan (Gongga Shan

M. purpu1'asce'7s SMETANA, 2001
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i lea pronotum and elytra with inconspicuous, dark coppery metallic lustre. Api-
cal portion of median lobe of aedoeagus short, only slightly exceeding apex of
paramere (figs 31-32 in SMETANA, 2001, l89). Sternite9 of male genital seg-
ment wide, apical margin not notched in middle. Length 1 1 .0-12.5 mm. Sichuan
(Daxue Shan, incl. Gongga Shan) M. lf1ornatus SMETANA, 2001

I6. Abdominal tergites3-6 (first to fourth visible) each with subpaired patch of testaceo-
ye1lowish tomentose pubescence in middle, anked at each side by piceous-black
tomentose pubescence, pale patch largest on tergite6 (fourth visible). Aedoeagus
as in fig 38 (in SMETANA, 2001 , 195). Length 13.0- l4.0 mm

Checklist of the Species of the Genus Miobdelus
aft'1C01ツ71S SMETAN^. 2001
at11'e0'10tatus SMI_TANA 2001
f)1se''faf fs SMETANA 2001
''e、'1pen川s S1-lAltP, 1889

cae/es「Is SMETAN̂ ,2001
c/10111 SMETANA, 2001
eg''egius SMET̂ N̂ , 2001
go'lie/1us S?,1ETANA, 2005
g''ad /Is SM TANA 2001

/lei'7z' SMETANA, 2001
l ilo '' 'l atus SMETANA 2001

Gansu, Shaanxi, Sichuan, Yunnan
Yunnan( Yu1ongshan)
Southern Sichuan

Japan
Sichuan(Gongga Shan)
Taiwan(Hualien Hsien)
Sichuan(cruel Shan)
Hubei (Daba Shan). Shaanxi (Daba Shan)
Sichuan(Gongga Shan, Daliang Shan)
Sichuan(cruel Shan)
Sichuan (Daxue Shan)

M fフlser1afus SMETANA 2001
- Tomentose pattern on abdominal tergites different

一

18

一

19

17. Abdominal tergites 3-6 (first to fourth visible) each with numerous intermixed tes-
taceo-ye11owish tomentose pubescence. Aedoeagus as in fig 37 (in SMETANA,2001,
195). Length 14.0-15.0 mm. Southern Sichuan. _ _ . _ M tut'ntt1 SMETANA,2001

Abdominal tergites3-7 (first to fourth visible) each without appreciable intermixed
testaceo-yeliowish tomentose pubescence

Antennae and legs entirely piceous-black. Aedoeagus as in Fig 6. Length 17.0
mm. Southern Sichuan.

Antennae rufo-brunneous

17

18

M. opacus sp n o v

legs rufo-brunneous to brunneous. Aedoeagi different
19

Aedoeagus small, apex of paramere in ventral view at least slightly esceeding apex
of median lobe(fig 33, in SMETANA,2001, 189). Apical margin of sternite9of
male genital segment evenly arcuate. Length 1 1 5-13.5mm. Yunnan (Yulong-
shan) M tlu1'eonotatus SMETANA, 2001

Aedoeagus markedly larger, apex of median lobe distinctly exceeding apex of para-
mere(fig 35, in SMETANA,2001,193). Apical margin ofsternite9ofmale geni-
tal segment notched in middle. Length 13.0-14.5 mm. Yunnan(Yu1ongshan).

M kuban i SMETANA 2001
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加S'g'71s J. MO L L E R. 1926 (S1a/・11,/,,111s
fOAle/1sls BERNHAUER.1933 (Slap/11,/加Is)

111Sl l/al'IS 111.l'll /al'IS SMETANA 2001
/'1Sl l/a''IS 'ital SMETANA,2001
1'1Sll /a ''lS e11C/11 SMllTANA, 2001
'1「a 1,1・'aA'11 SMETANA 2005
'Ilea川 SMETANA 2001
/aC1lS「''Is SMI TANA、2001
/110'1「11'ag1l ' SMllT̂ NA, 2001
op(」offs SM11TANA 2005
pulpit''asce'Is SMETAN̂ , 200 I
' 'll es SMI:TAN̂ . 2005
「alii'a11e11SIS e1/11Ce!/Is SMF.TAN.、2001
「al、t'a11e11SIS /tl11l'(111e11SIS SI、IF_TANA, 2001
fe'1111s SMETAN .̂ 2005
tif' 'fat SMETAN/、 2001

Fujian. Shaanxi. Sichuan

Taiwan( Kuanshan)
Taiwan( Peitawushan)
Taiwan(Nenkaoshan)
Sichuan(Daliang Shan)
Yunnan(Yu1ongshan)
Sichuan(Gongga Shan. Erlang Shan)
Gansu. Qinghai. Shaanxi. Sichuan. Xizang
Sichuan(Daliang Shan)
Sichuan (Gongga Shan)
northern Yunnan
Taiwan(Houhuanshan)
Tai、、an(Anmashan)
Shaanxi (Daba Shan)
Sichuan(Daliang Shan)
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要 約

A. s、ll TAN、 : 中[fl産ダイミ ョウハネカクシ属l,f にl・1  する知見.  S.  サビイロモンキハイ、カクシ
属の2. - 中同各地,  とくに四川'?1、 -:,:、南'者, 1、): 西省などで・1;1集され, 総計3-、0.,:.,、 を超える

標本に基づいて, サビイロモンキハネカクンlf,のi・,flを1与検,、1し, それらを検索表とl l 録と1二ま
とめた.  この作業過程で見いだされた5 新和1 を記械し,  MI()/)(/ /,,?,-,,17/)os ( 一、 南 '?1 ) .  M
/、lia,,,,1/、ll. M et,(lc・11s. M. /e川11s ( いずれも四川 'ｼ1  )  およびM g(',11''//1's ( 湖,lヒ省およ一u、li 西 'ｼ1、1  の

新名を与えた.  また, MI,,.,,,・g川-sをIll記章? し. l几1 川「1、と1'1- 西省から新たに記録するとともに,
M 111・1'col・川1、・ を11- r省から初めて記録した.
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Eli・t,・a、T()/、,・0. 33 (2 ): 588. November 19、2005

A New Record of A 11ot1・aeus bonlnensis (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Ototo-j ima Island of the Ogasawara Islands

Masashi TAKEDA

Bioind icator Co.. Ltd.. Yarai-cho 126. Shinjuku. Tokyo. 162-0805 Iapan

Aliot1'aetls (IV、'.、111?1) /')o川lie'1.,,Is (GREsslTT, 1937) 、vas described from the Benin Isis.
(=0gasawara lsls.). 、vithout exact data of the name of island. Later, this species、vas rediscov-
ered from Haha-jima ls and Chichi-jima Is.. though no other record has so far been known
from the other accessory islands. I collected four adult specimens of、4. /1()川11-.、,Is emerged out
from a dead trunk of the host plant from Ototo-jima Is.of lhe Chichi-jima Group. I will record
it for the first time from Ototo-jima Is as given below.

Allot「aeuS(?vsl'Ia) bo'linellsis( G REsslTT, 1937 )
/つ、ell (/a//ellてfel l /)o'11'l -・f l.、 GIl l:SSIT1. 1937. Kontyil. Tokyo. 11. l). 319. fig.l; lypc localj1y: Benin Isis.

Japan.
--1//o''Clell・i (1V1、1'1(1) /)-111-.、l.、: Gift_SSITI.l956. Ins. Microncsja.17.ll75

S e ' ' ' I e ' IS e-、一11/Ie(/・ 3 .  l . Kurohama, 0toto-jima Is.. chichj_1jma Group Oga_Sa、Va「a ISIS・, host1)lant COllected in X1-1994, adult beetle emerged out jn vI_1995 M T、KE-DAleg'Host plant: C'1'lam()'nt1'lip、t't1(1()-/)et/t1'1(''t1/?1ttl111 H.、、,AT、(Lauraccac)
recor f )

1一一o'1 09aSa、Va「a ISIS・: Haha二lima Is., Chichi-lima Is and 01610_1jma Is (ne、、.
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ApterousLath1-obium (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from
the Kii Peninsula in Japan

2 Group of Lathroblun1 pollen,

YaSuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources. Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi、Kanaga、、,a 243 0034 Japan

A bstrac t Five new staphylinid species of the group of Lat/1,・()bill,11 ( s. str. ) pc//on.、
are described under the names L (s. str ) o、l・a、(aml,11. L (s. str) .、・/1otar()1. L. (s. sir) go-
111llda'にa'11m1. L (s. str) '1(1ga、/11,i111ml111 and L. (s. str) 11a11sele,1.,,・e. All the species、verc
obtained from the Kii Peninsula in Central Honshu. Japan.

The members of the group of Lclth1・oblum (s. str ) po11e11s are similar in facies to
those of the o ther apterous ' u/71'o/)111171 1'l二,  the groups of . 1701m //・a l , .

bl・achypte1-un1 and L montlcolt1, but are distinguishable from them by body size. 0n
the other hand, they also resemble t1、e members of the group of L. shlngo17 WATANABE
(1992) in body size, though differ from the latter in configuration of secondary sexual
characters of abdominal sternites and genital organ in the male. Two species of the
group of L. pollens have hitherto been reported from the Kii Peninsula. 0 f these, one
species was recorded as L. pollen.、' SI-tARP ( l889) by NARUKAwA et a1. (1986), IcHl-
HAsHI et al. (1991 ) and YoKozEKl (2002), and the off、er was described as a new species
under the name o f L hayash11 by Y. HAYAsHI (1999). However, the former has been
confused until now with other species of the group due to similar general appearance.

Examining the material obtained from the Kii Peninsula, I have found six interest-
ing species belonging to this group. After a careful examination, it becomes clear that
one species seems to be referable toL h( - .?hit and the ren、aining five are new to sci-
ence for the reason of disagreement in configuration of the secondary sexual characters
of abdominal sternites and genital organs in the male with those of the previously
known species. In this paper, I am going to describe them. The type specimens of the
five new species to be designated in this paper are deposited in the collection of the
Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo,
Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on the pres-
ent study. Deep gratitude is also due to Messrs. Isao MAToBA, Wakayama Prefectural
M use um o f Natural  History,  Shotaro T^NAKA.  Shi rahama-cho Wakayama.  and
Hideyuki YoKozEKl, Yokkaichi-shi, Mie, for their kindness in supplying me with the
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specimens used in this study, and Mr. Arata IsHlzuKA, Tokyo University of Agricul-
ture, for his assistance in taking the photographs inserted in this paper.

Lathrobium(s. str. ) o'vaseammt Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0wase-kobane-nagahanekakushi]
(Figs.1, 2,7-9)

Lathrobium pollens: NARUKAwA et a/.,1986; IcHIl-lAsH1 et(11.,1991 ; YOKOZF.Kl,2002 (nee SHARP.1889).
Body length: 8.1-8.9mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 4.3-4.9mm

(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).
Body elongate, parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above. Colour brackish

brown to black and moderately shining, with palpi, legs and two apical segments of ab-
domen yellowish brown, antennae and mandibles brownish red.

The present new species is similar in facies and colour to L. (s. str )pollens SHARP
from Miyanoshita of Hakone in Kanagawa Prefecture, but is distinguishable from it by

Fig.  1 . Lat/1''obitln1  (s. str )  o、、aseanun1  Y.  WATA-
NABE, sp nov., (3, from Togashima of Owasc City
in Mic Prefecture, Japan. Scale: 2 .0 m m.
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Somewhat smaller body and different configration of the secondary sexual characters
of abdominal sternites and genital organ in the male.

M a l e. Head subtrapezoidal, narrowed anteriad and weakly elevated medially as
inL. Pollens SHARP(l889, p 254) though slightly less transverse(width/length=1 .07)
than in L. polio'Is, surface more numerously and more coarsely punctured than in L.
Polio'Is, and covered with microscopic ground sculpture as inL po11e11s. Antennae ex_
tending to the middle of pronotum and not thickened towards the apical segment, all
the so9ments lon9er than broad、 1st segment polishe 2nd and3rd subopaque,4th to
11th opaque and more or less moniliform, and of similar articulation Io those ofL. pol_
lens. Pronotum convex and subtrapezoida1, distinctly narrowed posteriad as inL. pol_
lens, apparently longer than broad (length/width=1.l9), clearly longer (pronotum/
head=1.27) than though as broad as head; surface more closely and much m o r e

Figs 2_6 secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternitcs in t1、C male; L. (S. St「・ )()、、'(1 -nilln SP- no、'・
(2), (s sir ) slier - 01 sp nov. (3). . (s. str ) go'11(1(/a'にa川l'11 SP nov. (4)・ - (S・ St「・) '1a9aS/ll'll - ll '11
sp nov. (5), and L. (s.str) n 1111.1,elense sp nov. (6).
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coarsely punctured than inL. pollens except for a narrow longitudinal median smooth
space through the whole length of pronotum.Elytra nearly oblong, a little tranSve「So
(width/length=1.14), distinctly shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.74) than though as broad
as pronotum1 posterior margin shallowly emarginate at the middle as inL. pollens; sur-
face more strongly punctured than inL. p()lions. Legs sin、ltar in structure to those ofL.
pollens.

Abdomen elongate, slightly dilated from3rd to7th segments and then abruptly
narrowed towards the apical end: each tergite slightly more sparingly and more superfi-
cially punctured than inL. pollens;8th sternite deeply and semicircularly excised at
the middle of posterior margin and longitudinally depressed along the median line be-
fore the excision marginal area of the excision densely provided with short blackish
ciliae;7th sternite more broadly and more shallowly emarginate at the middle of poste-
rior margin than in8th sternite and with a trapezoidal depression before the emargina-
tion, surface of the depression flat and glabrous;6th sternite nearly truncate at the mid-
dle of posterior margin and somewhat semicircularly attened in front of the trunca-
tion, sur face of the attened part more sparsely pubescent than on other parts.

Genital organ elongate and somewhat asymmetrical. Median lobe remarkably
shorter than fused paramere, with ventral piece widest at the middle and much more
strongly narrowed basad than apicad, apex truncate. Fused paramere gradually nar-
rowed towards constricted part before the apical part which is prolonged like a spear-
boa(i, surface provided with a distinct longitudinal keel along the median line, and with
an obscure longitudinal keel on each side of the median keel.

Fem al e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the fol-
lowing points: 8th abdominal sternite abruptly narrowed in posterior third towards the
gently rounded apex,6th and7th sternites each simple.

Fi9S・ 7-9・ Male 9enita1o「9an of L(11/1''o/)Ill,11 (s. str)o、、,ase11nll,11 sp nov, dorsal vjc、v (7) lateral view(8), and ventral vie、v (9). Scale: 0.5 mm
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Type Se/ies. Holotype: , allotype: , Togashima, 0wase C., Mje prof . Hon_
Shu, Japan, 4- V -1996, H. YOKOzEKI leg. Paratype: l , 3 , same data as for the
holotype; 2(S(:;,3 , Mikizaki, 0wase C., Mie Pref., Honshu, Japan,25_xI_1gg5, H
YOKOZEKl leg.

ist' ! 0iff1on. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Remarks. This species has been confused with L. pollens which is actually dis_

tributed to the Kanto District of central Honshu.
Etymo1og、. The specific epithet of this new species is derived from “0wase

City” in which is located the type locality.

Lath「obium (S. str. ) s/1otarol' Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Shotaro-kobane-nagahanckakushi]
(Figs 3.10-12)

Body length: 8.9-9.6mm (from front margin of head to anal end): 4.7-4.gmm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

The present new species is somewhat similar in general appearance to the preced_
ing species, but differs from it in the somewhat larger body and configuration of head,
the secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites and genital organ in the male.
Also resembles L. pollens in facies and colour, but is readily distinguishable from it by
the larger body, the elytra and abdomen much more coarsely punctured than inL. p()1-
lens, and diffrent configuration of secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites
and genital organ in the male.

Male. Head subquadrate, more transverse(width/length=1 . I3) and not so nar-
rowed anteriad than in the preceding species, lateral sides gently arcuate, surface
slightly more coarsely puncturedL and covered with ground sculpture as in the preced-
ing species. Antennae extending to the middle of pronotum, somewhat more slender
than those of the preceding species, 10th segment more than t 5 times as long as

broa 111h more than twice as long as broad. Pronotum subtrapezoida1 distinctly nar-
rowed posteriad as in the preceding species, a little less1onger than broad(length/
wjdth=1 11) than jn the preceding species, apparently longer (pronotum/head=1.25)
than though as broad as head; surface somewhat more sparingly punCtu「ed except fo「 a
medjan1ongjtudjna1 smooth space. Elytra similar in configuration to that of the P「eCed-
1ng species, somewhat less transverse (width/length=1.10) than in the P「eCedin9
species a lillie shorter(elytra/pronotum=0.75) and somewhat narrower(elyt「a/P「ono-tum=0g2) than pronotum; surface slightly more coarsely punCtu「ed than in the P「e-
ceding species Legs sjmilar in structure to those of the P「eCedin9 Species・ 1

Abdomen elongate, gradually narrowed from 3rd to 7th So9mentS and t f e n

abruptly narrowed towards the anal end; each tergite me「e COa「Sely PunCtu「ed than inthe preceding species;8th sternite subtriangularly and aSymmet「iCa11y excised at themiddle of posterior margjn and somewhat shallowly dep「eSSed befO「e the excision' Sｾface of the depression provided with short blackish setae;7th St「enite ema「9inate at tie
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Figs 10_12 Male genital organ of Lat/11・o/)1tm1(s. sir) sit()tarot sp nov; dorsal 、' ie、V (10)・ late「al Vie゛
(11 ). and ventral view(12). Scale: 0.5 mm

middle of posterjor margin as in the preceding species and strongly dep「eSSedlike a
horse_shoe in front of the emargination, surface of the depression provided With Simi-
lar setae Io those of 8th sternite;6th stemite simple.

Genital organ similar in configuration to that of the preceding species. Median
lobe broader but remarkably shorter than fused paramere, with apical margin truncate.
Fused paramere narrowed towards the spearhead apical part which is much longer than
that of the preceding species; ventral surface strongly hollowed near the middle as seen
from lateral side.

Female. Resembles the male in general appearance, but the 8th abdominal
sternite abruptly narrowed in posterior third towards the apex which is gently rounded;
7th sternite simple.

T、pe set'1es. Holotype: , allotype: , Tsutsumi-dani, Shogungawa, Hikigawa-
cho, Wakayama Pref., Honshu. Japan, 19-XI-2001, S. TANAKA leg. Paratypes: 1 !,
same data as for the holotype、l , same locality and collector as above,14_VIII_2000;
1 , Same locality and collector as above,13-XI-2000;1 , same locality and collector
as above, 2- VIII -2001 ; 1 , same locality and collector as above,5_xI_2004

st ''!ソ)l/「'o'7. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula)
e '17e' ' AS. The present new species is also similar in facies and colour to - /_

lens, but iS 「eadily distinguishable from it by the larger body, the elytra and abdomen
much me「e COa「Sely Punctured than inL. polio,Is, and djfflerenl confjguratjon of sec_
onda「y Sexual Cha「actors of abdominal sternites and genjta1organ jn the male

EtVmo/o9、、. This Species is named after Mr. Shotaro TANAKA, who kindly sup_
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plied me with the specimens of the type series

Latll「obiul1! ( S. St「. ) gomadan'anu1'1 Y. WATANABE, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Gomadan-kobanc-nagahanckakushi]
(Figs 4, l3-15)
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Body length: 9.8-10.3 mm(from front margin of head to anal end): 50_52 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

This new species resembles the preceding species, L. s/Ictal,01, in facies as well as
in Secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites, bul differs from jt jn confjgura_
tion of male genital organ and the following points.

M a l e. Head subquadrate and transverse(length/width=1 .13) as in L. .s/lot(11-,〔)1',
lateral sides slightly more distinctly arcuate, surface slightly more closely covered with
setiferous punctures, eyes small and flat, the longitudinal diameter one-fourth as long
as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extending a little beyond the middle of prone_
tum, all the segments longer than broad 4th to 10th more or less monili form. 10lh
about 15 times as long as broad. Pronotum similar in configuration to that of L.
shotaro1, somewhat longer than broad(length/width=1.09), distinctly longer (prono-
tum/head=1.23) than though as broad as head: surface slightly more coarsely punc-
tured than inL. s/1ota1o1 except fora median longitudinal smooth space. Elytra slightly
dilated posteria a little transverse (width/length=1.14), somewhat shorter (elytra/
pronotum=0.76) and slightly narrower (elytra/pronotum=0.94) than pronotum; sur-
face closely and n、cre coarsely punctured than inL. s/Ictal,01.

Abdomen elongate, each tergite slightly more sparingly and less coarsely punc-

Figs.  13-15. Male genital organ of 11t/1,(1)111,11 (s. str ) go,11ada'1二cl 'll″n sp nov : dorsal vie、v (13 ). lateral
view (14). and ventral view (15). Sca le: 0.5 mm.
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tured than jn L. s/Ictal-01; 8th sternite more deeply excised U-shaped in fo「m at the
mjddle of posterior margin and densely with blackish setae at the marginal a「ea of the
excjsion, slightly and longitudinally flattened before the excision:7th sternite much
more shallowly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and subtriangula「ly de-
pressed jn front of the emargination, surface of the depression sparingly cove「ed With
similar setae Io those of 8th sternite: 6th sternite simple.

Genital organ also somewhat similar to that of L. .s/1otaro1, but different from it in
the following points: median lobe more strongly narrowed towards the apex which iS
narrowly rounded as seen from ventral side, ventral piece elongate, gradually narrowed
towards the acutely pointed apex, fused paramere gradually narrowed apicad, abruptly
constricted al apical fi fth and forming a spearhead process in apical fifth as in L.
s/Ictal-01, though the basal part of the spearhead process is strongly widened in profile;
dorsal surface provided at the middle with a pair of fine longitudinal carinae which ex-
tend from the constricted part in the direction of base and with a finer longitudinal ca-
rina at each side of median carina.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, though different from it in the
following points: 8th abdominal sternite abruptly narrowed apicad in posterior third
and weakly rounded at t1、e apex as inL. s/7ota1o1;7th and6th sternites each simple.

T、、pe series. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Gomadan-zan, Wakayama Prof.,
Honshu, Japan, 14- V -1996, 1. MAToBAleg. Paratypes: 2 ,

l , same data as for the
holotype; 1 , same locali ty and collector as above, 4-XI -1990; 2 , same1ocaji ty
and col lector as above,  11-VI-1994;  I , sam e locality and collector as above,
18- I X - 2000.

1slf,-lf)l i f e,7. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Remarks. The present new species is similar in external features to L hayashi1

Y. HAYAsHI (1999, p. 147), but slightly differs from it in the following points: head
more closely and more finely punctured, elytra more densely and more coarsely punc-
tu re 7th abdominal sternite subtriangularly depressed in front of emargination of the
middle of posterior margin, surface of the depression sparsely provided with short
blackish setae except for the glabrous medic-apical area. Male genital organ also
closely resembles in configuration, but differs in the fused paramere provided with
only one longitudinal carina on each side of median carina.

Bionon11cs. All the specimens were extracted by a Tu1lgren funnel from leaf-lit-
ter accumulated in a broadleaved forest on Mt. Gomadan-zan.

Etyn1o1og1・. This new species is named after ''Mt. Gomadan-zan”, the type local-
ity.

af/l roIM//l  (  s.  str.  )  /l f yas/lii  Y.  HAYAsH
(11/1''o/)Ill'11 (s. str ) /1(ハ'as/111 Y. HA、As1ll. 1999. Ent. Rev. Japan. 0saka、54: l 47.

This species was originally described by HAYAsHl based on four specimens from
Mt. Kongo of Osaka Prefecture in central Honshu, Japan. I was able to examine a
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Specimen of this species as recorded below
Spec' '77en e-、a'77f'7eff. 1 , Mt. Kong0-zan, Chihaya_Akasaka. 0saka pref, Hon_

Shu, Japan,16-X-1999, S. TANAKA leg.
!S「'''fフi '「!o'1. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula)

Lathl'obium ( S. St「. ) '1agas/11'nla'mn1 Y. WATANABE, sp nov

[Japanese name: Nagashima-kobanc-nagahanekakushj]
(Figs 5, l6-18)

Bodylength:9.1-10.4 mm(from front margin of head to anal end);4g_50mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Resembles L. 9omadan,altum in size and general appearance, but is readily dis_
tinguishable from it in remarkably defferent configuration of male genjtaI organ

M al e. Head transverse (width/length=1.13) as in L gonladanlanlm1, though
Sli9htly more strongly narrowed anteriad; surface slightly less coarsely punctured than
inL gomada'1zanum. Antennae extending a little beyond the middle of pronotum as in
L gomadan,anMn, though the5th to 10th segments are moniliform. Pronotum more
strongly narrowed apicad, distinctly longer than broad(length/width=1 .15), apparently
longer (pronotum/head=1 .27) but slightly narrower (pronotum/head=0.97) than head;
surface slightly less coarsely punctured than inL gem(1danzanun1 except for a n、edian
longitudinal smooth space. Elytra nearly oblong and transverse(width/length=1 .14) as

18

Figs l 6 _18 Male genital organ of al11,vl)1-1 (s. sir) ,l(,gaf/11川一一1 sP- nOV-: do「Sal ViC、V(16)・late「al
vie、v(l7), and ventral vie、、' (18). Scale: 0・5 mm・
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lnL gonlatlan;(Mun1, djstjnctly shorter(elytra/pronotum=0.74) and Sli9htly na「「owe「(e1ytra1pronotum=0.97) than pronotum; posterior margin more Shallowly ema「9inate
at the mjddle1 surface slightly less coarsely punCtu「ed.

Abdomen elongate, each tergite slightly more sparingly and COa「Sely PunCtu「ed;
8th sternite deeply, U_shapedly excised at the middle of posteriO「 ma「9in and Sha1-
1owly,1ongjtudina11y depressed before the excision, densely provided with She「t blaCk-
1sh setae jn margjna1 area of the excision;7th sternite more shallowly ema「9inate than
In8th sternjle al the middle of posterior margin and depressed V-shaped in fo「m bete「e
the emargination as inL golnadan・;:(mun1; surface of the depression almost 9lab「ouS at
the middle just before posterior margin.

Genital organ remarkably different in configuration from those of the four P「eCed-
jng species. Median lobe broader than fused paramere, ventral piece, eton9ate me「e
strongly narrowed basad than apicad.Fused paramere considerably elongate, gradually
narrowed towards the pointed apex and a little curved to the right side in apical half as
seen from dorsal side.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male but different from it in configu-
ration of 8th abdominal sternite which is narrowed towards the narrowly rounded apex.

T1,pc se1-1es. Holotype: , allotype: , Toyourajinja, Kiinagashima-cho, Mie
Prof.. Honshu. Japan, 13-I-1996, H. YoKozl三Kl ieg. Paratype: I , Takatsukayama-
kouen, Kiinagashima-cho, Mie Prof., Honshu, Japan,13- I V -1996, H. YoKozEKI leg.

1sf1-1fフlff lon. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Et、1no1og、・. The specific epithet of this new species is derived from “Kiina-

gashima-cho'' in which is located the type locality.

Lath「obiu'n ( s. str. ) llallsel'ense Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Nansci-kobanc-nagahanckakushi]

(Figs 6, l9-21 )

Body fen9th: 9.0-9.4mm(from front margin of head to anal end),46_48mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

SimiIa「 in body Size and general appearance toL. 11tlgas,h11nanum, bul easily d1s_tin9uiShable f「omit by SeCOndaly sexual characters ofabdomjna1 sternj1es and genitalorgan in the male.
M al e・ Head Subquad「ate and transverse(width/length=114) less narrowedante「lad and SIi9htly me「e nely punctured on the surface than 1n ,7agas/7f,71ammAntennae 「elatiVely Short, not reaching the middle of pronotum loth segment a littleIon9e「 than b「cad(1en9th/Width=1.33), lith dislinclly1onger than broad(length/Width=1 ・67)・ P「onOtum Somewhat longer than broad(length/width=10g) apparent1On9e「jP「onOtum/head=1・29) and slightly broader(pronotum/head=103) than headyiStinCt y nanOWed Pesto「lad asinL nag(,shin,amm1, surface more coarsely punctured'than in ・ '7a9C'S/1ma'7iM7 except fora medianlongjtudjna1 smooth s ace El tra bt「aPeZOida1, Sli9htly dilated posteriad, slightly transverse(w1dth/1engtfl=104 a l; t: Ie
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Fi9s. 19-21 . Male genital organ of Lat/11・obilln1 (s
(20), and ventral view (2] ). Scale:0.5 mm.
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St「.) 'Ie'1.、ole'1se sp nov; dorsal view (19). lateral vjew

She「te「(elyt「a/P「onOtum=0.78) and slightly narrower (elytra/pronotum=088) than
P「onOtum; Surface more superficially punctured than inL nagashjmanum

Abdomen elongate, each tergite more superficially punctured than jn L n a _

9aSh1171aln″11;8th sternite deeply and subtriangularly excised at the middle ofposterjor
mar9in, provided with short blackish setae at marginal area of the excision:7th sternjte
Shallowly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and depressed before the excj_
siOn as inL nagashimamtm, though the depression is narrower and deeper than that of
L. 11agas/11mamtln;6th sternite simple.

Genital organ considerably elongate as inL nclgas111mamm; median lobe remark-
ably shorter though distinctly broader than fused paramere, ventral piece similar in
configuration to that ofL nagashlmalnlm though more or less narrower than that of the
latter. Fused paramere somewhat curved to the left side in apical half, gradually nar-
rowed apicad in basal half though abruptly so in apical half.

Fem a l e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the fol-
lowing points: 8th abdominal sternite abruptly narrowed in posterior third towards the
apex which is gently rounded;7th sternite simple.

Type seri'os. Holotype: , Tsurugitoge, Nansei-cho, Mie Prof., Honshu, Japan,
20_l_2000, H YoKozEKl leg. Allotype: , same locality and ColleCtO「as the holotype,
15_l_2004 paralypes:1 , 1 !, same locality and collector as the holotype,31-I-1998・

Djst1・1'bution. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Etymo1og1. The specific epithet of this new species is named after“NanSei-Cho”

in which lies the type locality.
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要 約

渡辺泰明: 紀伊半島から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ類(甲虫目ハネカクシ科) ・ 2・ コ
バネナガハネヵクシ種群. _ コバネナガハネカクシ群に含まれる種は, 体長や外観がシン
ゴンコバネナガハネヵクシ群の種に類似しているが, 雄の腹部第二次性徴および交尾器の形状
の違いによって区別される. 紀伊半島で採集されたこれらの種を検討した結果, 6種に識別さ
れ, それらのうちの5種は未記載種と判定されたので, 下記のとおり命名' 記載した・ 一方,
残りのl 種は金剛山から記載されたLat1,,・obiu,n (s. str) /,ayas/,,, と同定されたので, この個体の採
集データをも記録した.

1 Lat/11-obiu1n (s. str)owaseanum Y. WATANABEオワセコバネナガハネカクシ
尾鷲市桃頭島で採集されたこの種は, 色彩および外部形態はコバネナガハネカクシに類似し
ているが,  より小型で, 雄交尾器側葉は左右不対称で, いくぶん左側に曲り, 末端域の形状が
異なることで区別される.

2. Lat/u・obitun(s. str) s/IOta,・01 Y. WATANABEショウタロウコバネナガハネカクシ
本種は和歌山県日置川町の堤谷で採集され, 外観は前記の種に類似しているが, やや大型で,
頭部は前方への狭まりがより弱く, 雄交尾器は全体がより細長で, 側葉末端域は顕著により長
く伸長し, いくぶん右側に曲ることで区別される.

3. Lath,-obit1,n (s. str) gomada,にanu,n Y. WATANABEゴマダンコバネナガハネカクシ
和歌山県護摩壇山で採集されたこの種は, 雄の腹部第二次性徴の形状を含めて, 外部形態は
ショウタロウコバネナガハネカクシに類似している.  しかし, 雄交尾器側葉の末端域は左側に
曲り, この部分の基方は側面から見て背方に拡張してぃることで区別される.

4. Lath,・obiun1 (s. str) /1ayashii Y. HAYAsHl
この種は, 金剛山から採集された個体に基づいて記載されたが, その後の採集記録はないよ

うである. 今回, 同地で採集された1 個体を検視することができたので, 下記のとおり記録し
た

19, 金剛山, 千早~赤坂, 大阪府, 本州,  日本, 16-x-1999, 田中昭太郎採集.
5. Lat/1''obium(s. str) '7agas/limamm1 Y. WATANABEナガシマコバネナガハネカクシ
三重県紀伊長島町の豊浦神社および高塚山公園で採集されたこの種は, 体長および外観がゴ
マダンコバネナガハネカクシに類似している.  しかし, 雄交尾器側葉は著しく細長で, 右側に
ゆるやかに曲りながら末端に向かって徐々 に狭まることで容易に区別される.

6. Lath''obiu'n (S. str) nanselen.se Y. WATANABEナンセイコバネナガハネカクシ
この種は, 三重県南勢町の剣峠で採集され, 体長および外観がナガシマコバネナガハネカク
シに類似している・  しかし, 雄交尾器側葉はより細く, 前種とは逆に後半部分がわずかに左側
に曲ることで区別される.
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Occurrence ofPh11onthusdiscoldeus GRAvENHoRsT(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae)on the Island of Imoto-j ima of the

Ogasawara Islands, Japan

Yasuaki WATA ABEt ) and Keiichi MATSUMOTO、)

l) Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University o「 Agriculture. Atsugi, Kanagawa243-0034 Japan
2) Nanjo-cho51 . Marugamc-shi, Kagawa763-0046 .lapan

So far as kno、vn to the authors、no staphylinid beetles have hitherto been reported from the
Island of Imoto-jima of the Ogasawara Islands, Japan. 0ne staphylinid species、vas obtained by
the second author at the opportunity o「 investigating the insect fauna of the island. It agrees
with Ph11o11thus discoide1ls GR̂ vEt、HoRsT widely distributed throughout the、vorld. Its collect-
ing data are as given below.

1 , 1 9, Imoto-lima Is., 0gasawara Isis., Japan,2-VII -2003, Kei. MATSUMOTO leg.
The second author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Mr. Haruki KARし1BE, Kanagawa

Prefectural Museum of Natural History, for his kind help in field works.
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New Record of Mzc1-opepfus /1zf,omasa1 (Coleoptera, Staphy1 inidae) from
the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE1 ) and Takashi SHIMADA2)

11 Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture. Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan
、lOki Natural History Museum, Saigo-cho.0ki-gun, Shimane,685-0013 Japan

Mic,・opepltts /u,・omclsa1 was originally described by WATANABE and SHIBATA (1964, p. 67)
on the basis of one male specimen obtained from Mt. Soho-san of Kyushu, Japan. Since then,
Hokkaido has been additionally recorded by WATANABE(1975, p 315) as a new habitat of this
species. Recently, the second author obtained this species on the Island of Doge of the Oki Is-
lands off western Honshu, Japan. In this short article, new locality of this species will be re-
ported.

4 , Dangyo-no-taki, Tsumamura, Doge Is., 0ki Isis., Shimane Prof., Japan,15-X-2004,
T. SHIMADAleg.
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WATANABE,  Y., 1975. A revi sion of the Japanese species of the genus Mic''op pltls LATREILLE
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae). Ko,It、・u, T(o/、,,o,43:304-326.
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More ApterousLathrobium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from
Nishi-no-shima of the Dozen Group of the Oki Islands

off Western Honshu, Japan

YaSuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources. Tokyo University of Agriculture
Atsugi. Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

and

Takashi SHIMADA

Oki Natural History Museum. Saigo-cho、0ki-gun. Shimanc
685-0013 Japan

A bstrac t A n e w apterous species of the staphylinid genus La1/11・obit″11 is de-
scribed under the name of L. (s. str) do二e11e11se, in addition to no、v collecting record of L
(s. str )okie'1se. The specimens、、cre extracted by a Tullgrcn funnel from leaf- li tter accu-
mulated in evergreen forests on Nishi-no-shima o「the Dozen Group of the Oki Islands off
western Honshu. Japan.

The Oki Islands are composed of two island groups, Doge and Dozen, of which
the former consists of a single large island and the latter of three large and a few small
islands.

In the previous paper, we reported L. (s. str ) okiense Y. WATANABE et SHIMADA
(2004, p 294) from the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands as a member of the group of
L. (s. str ) n1ontlcola. A fter that, a number of specimens of an apterous Lat/1robiun1
were obtained by the second author from the Island of Nishi-no-shima of the Dozen
Group of the Oki Islands off western Honshu, Japan. These specimens were classified
into two species belonging to two different species-groups. 0ne of them seems to be a
member of the group ofL. s/l ingo,7 in having relatively large body and remarkable sec-
ondary sexual charecters of abdominal sternites in the male. After a close examination,
however, it has become clear that it is new to science due to difference in configuration
of the male genital organ. The other one undoubtedly agrees with L. (s. str)okie11se in
external features as well as in the secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites
and genital organ in the male. In this paper, we are going to describe the new species in
addition to the collecting data of L. (s. str)okle11se. The type specimens of the new
species are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo
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University of Agriculture, except for two pairs of the paratypes in the collection of the
Oki Natural History Museum.

Before going further, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Shun- lobi

UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice and
support. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Junnosuke KANToH, Laboratory of Insect
Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for taking the photographs inserted in this
paper.

Lathrobiu'1! (s. str ) doze'Ie'1se Y. WATANABE et SHIMADA. Sp nov.
[Japanese name: Dozcn-kobanc-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs. 1-5)

Body length: 7.2-8.4mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.5-3.8mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elongate, parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above. Colour blackish
brown to black and moderately shining, with mandibles and antennae except for red-
dish apical two or three segments reddish brown, palpi, sutural and apical margins of
elytra, legs and two apical abdominal segments brownish yellow.

M al e. Head somewhat depressed above and nearly quadrate though slightly
narrowed anteriad, a little transverse (width/length=1 .10), lateral sides feebly arcuate
frontal area between antennal tubercles flattened and glabrous, provided with a remark-
able seti ferous puncture inside each antennal tubercle; surface sparingly. coarsely and
setiferously punctured, the punctures becoming much sparser in medic-frontal part and
covered with fine coriaceous ground sculpture allover, eyes small and nearly flat, their
longitudinal diameter about one-third as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate,
extending to the middle of pronotum, not thickened towards the apical segment, 6th to
10th segments more or less moniliform, two proximal segments polishe(1. the remain-
ings opaque; 1st robust and strongly widened apicad, more than t 5 times as long as
broa 2nd constricted at the base,  1.4 times as long as broad, clearly shorter
(2nd/1st=0.58) and a little narrower (2nd/1st=0.71) than 1st, 3rd almost 15 times as
long as broad, a little longer than2nd(3rd/2nd=1.14) and nearly as broad as2n 4th
to 10th almost equal in both length and width to one another, each somewhat shorter
than (each of 4th to 10th/3rd=0.75) though as broad as3rd, 11th fusiform, about
twice as long as broad, and 15 times as long as and as broad as 10th, subacuminale at
the tip.

Pronotum convex medially and subtrapezoidaI, somewhat narrowed posteriad, a
little longer than broad(length/width=1 .12), distinctly longer (pronotum/head=1 .33)
and somewhat broader(pronotum/head=1.09) than head: lateral sides nearly straight
except near anterior and posterior angles, anterior margin gently rounded, posterior
margin subtruncate, anterior angles obtuse and not visible from above, posterior ones
narrowly rounded; surface sparingly but much less coarsely punctured than in head ex_
cept for a narrow smooth median space through the length of pronotum and some_
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Fig.  1 . Lath,・obium(s. str ) do,enense sp nov., , from Mt. Takuhi-yama, Nishi-no-shin、a Is., Dozen
Group, 0ki Isis., Japan. Scale: 1 .0 mm.

times with a perceptible depression at the middle in basal half of the smooth median
space. Scutellum small and subtriangular, surface covered with microscopic ground
sculpture and with a few minute setiferous punctures. Elytra subtrapezoida1 and some-
what di lated posteria transverse (width/length=1.18), distinctly shorter (elytra/
pronotum=0.79) but slightly broader (elytra/pronotum=1.04) than pronotum; lateral
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Fig. 2. Last five abdominal segments in male of La1/11・obiit 111 (s. str) (/o二enense sp nov. Scale: 1 .0 mm

sides nearly straight, posterior margin broadly emarginate at the middle, posterior an-
gles rounded; surface somewhat densely and coarsely punctured, and covered with fine
brownish pubescence. Legs moderately long, profemora, protibiae and protarsi similar
in structure to those of other members of the same species-group.

Abdomen elongate, nearly parallel-sided from 3rd to 7th segments, and then
abruptly narrowed towards the anal end;3rd to7th tergites each transversely depressed
along the base, somewhat closely, coarsely and super・ficia11y punctured, and covered
with fine brownish pubescence, 8th and 9th tergites each much more sparingly and
more finely punctured than in the preceding tergites; 8th sternite slightly and narrowly
emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and longitudinally depressed along the
median line before the emargination, both sides of the emargination forming promi-
nent parts which are asymmetrical, Ie量prominent part broader than right prominent
part and strongly depressed above, surface of the depression more densely provided
with short rigid blackish hairs than in the right prominent part; 7th sternite slightly
emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and with a U-shaped depression in front
of the emargination, each side of the depression not so closely provided with short
blackish hairs in posterior hlaf; 6th sternite nearly truncate at the middle of posterior
margin and subtriangularly depressed before the truncation, surface of the depression
bearing blackish rigid hairs;5th sternite normal.
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Fi9S・ 3 -5・ Male 9Cnita1 organ of Loll/1/'obit_(s. str ) c/o二e,/Ie,/1.、e sp nov., dorsal 、・jc、、, (3 ) lateral vie、、, (4 )
and ventral vie、v (5). Scale:1 .0mm.

Genital or9an elliptical and scle1-otized except for the ventral side of medjan1obe
Median lobe asymmetrical and remarkably longer than fused paramere, provjded wjth
an eton9ate dorsal sclerite, apical part of which is abruptly narrowed and curved to tefl
Side as seen from ventral side, apex acutely pointed. Fused paramere somewhat asym_
metrical, relatively broad and nearly parallel-sided though somewhat narrowed before
the apical margin which is broadly subtruncate, dorsal surface provided with a curved
carina along the middle in apical half and deeply excavated inside the carina.

Femal e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the fol-
lowing points: 8th abdominal sternite narrowed towards the rounded apex; gradually in
basal two-thirds and abruptly in apical third:7th and6th sternites each simple.
「、pc series. Holotype: (3 allotype: , Mt. Takuhi-yama, Nishi-no-shima Is.,

Dozen Group, 0ki Isis., Shimane Prof., Japan,4-XI-2004, T. SHIMADAleg. Paratypes:
g , 17 , same data as for the holotype.

Dist1・1but1on. Japan(Nishi-no-shima Is: Dozen Group, 0ki Isis).
Bionon11cs. All the type specimens were obtained on Mt. Takuhi-yama of the Is-

land of Nishi-no-shima by a Tu11gren funnel from leaf-litter accumulated in evergreen
forests, mainly consisting of Que1・ells tlctlt11s, at four different spots from385 to435 m
in altitude.

emar/(s. The present new species seems to be placed nea「 . (S. St「.) o/7/,Z″'al Y・
HAYAsHl(1g66, p l6) from Mt. Amaishi of Hyogo Prefecture in haVin9 Simila「 COnfi9-
urat1on of male genjta1organ, but differs from it in the following points: head me「e 「o-
bust surface more numerously, more coarsely punctured and Cove「ed With much

coarser ground sculpture; elytra broader than pronotum. Su「face me「e St「on9ly and

much more coarsely punctured: abdomen more strongly and more COa「Sely PunCtu「ed;
secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites and 9enita1or9an in the male a「e a
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little di fferent in configuration.
Etymology. This new species is named after the Island of Nishi-no-shima, on

which lies the type locality “Mt. Takuhi-yama”.

Lathlobium(s. str. )okiense Y. WATANABE et SHIMADA
[Japanese name: 0ki-kuro-chibikobanc-nagahanekakushi]

Lat/1,・obitl1n (s. str)okie,1.se Y. WATANABE et SI-l!MADA,2004, Elytra, Tokyo,32:294.

This species was described by WATANABE and SHIMADA (2004, p 294) on the
basis of specimens obtained on the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands. The present
record is the first from the Island of Nishi-no-shima of the Dozen Group of the Oki Is-
lands.

Specimens examined. 3 , 4 , Mt. Takuhi-yama, Nishi-no-shima Is., Dozen
Group,0ki Isis., Shimane Pref., Japan,4-XI-2004, T. SHIMADAleg.

fst rzOuf1on. Japan (0ki Isis).

要 約

渡辺泰明・ 島田 孝: 隠岐諸島島前の西ノ島から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ類. _
筆者の一人, 島田が隠岐諸島島前の西ノ島で採集したコバネナガハネカクシ類を検討した結果,
それらは2種に分類された. そのうちの1 種は, シンゴンコバネナガハネカクシ種群に含まれ
るが, 雄の腹部第二次性徴および交尾器の形状が既知種のものとは一致せず未記載種と判定さ
れた.  また, 他の1 種はクロチビコバネナガハネカクシ種詳に属し, 島後から記載されたオキ
クロチビコバネナガハネカクシに同定された. 未記 極をL. (s. str ) dO,e,1en.seドゥゼンコバネ
ナガハネカクシと命名・ 記載するとともに, オキクロチビナガハネカクシを島前の西ノ島より
初めて記録した.
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Three New Species of the Group of Sten1ls cirrus(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from China

Liang TANG, Li-Zhen LI* and Mei-Jun ZHAo

Department of、 Biology. Shanghai Normal Uni、,crsity
100 Guilin Road, Shanghai, 2002341 R. China

A bstrac t Three new species of the group of Stent1、, (,11・,・ll.、 collected from China
arc described: Sle1ll ls ( I・/,oslo川l.、・) (1,1(/01 sp nov from I-lubci. .Sic川l.、・ ( lr)os'c ills) ,11g1・1-
fi ls sp n ov from Shaanxi, and Stemls (1/、posteml.、) o、、a/1.、, sp nov. 「rom Zhej iang. Their
major characters are illustrated.

Stenils LATREILLE(1797) is a large genus of the subfamily Steninae of the family
Staphylinidae. At least2.182 species of the genus have hitherto been known from the
world and 141 from China. The group of Ste,1us clmls is an interesting species-group
which can be defined by the following characters: body brilliant: abdomen with long
suberect hairs; paratergites declining, usually present only on the3rd abdominal seg-
ment; legs yellow to reddish brown, with the4th tarsomeres usually strongly bilobed:
male genitalia with median lobe obtusely to acutely pointed at apex; spermatheca
strongly sclerotized, and usually curved twice. Up to the present, 27 species of this
group have been described from the world,12 from China, l l from Japan 3 from Viet-
nam and one from North India.

Recently, we examined a number of specimens from our col l ection and found

three new species belonging to this species-group. The purpose of this paper is to de-
scribe these new species.

Stenus (Hypostenus) andoi sp n o v

(Figs. l, 4-7)

Body (Fig. 1 ) small in size, length:3.6-4.3 mm(from front margin of head to anal
end); 1 .7-1 .9 mm(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Coloration: - Body shiny. Head black; pronotum and abdomen dark brown: ely-
tra reddish brown; labrum reddish brown with anterior margin reddish yellow: anten-
nae, maxillary palpi and legs reddish yellow.

Foundation item: This research was supported by the National Natural Science Foundation of China
(No 30270188).

* Corresponding author. e-mail:1izhcnli(ashnu.cdu.cn
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Figs. 1 - 3. Adult habitus. - 1 , Sten1ls (fl、posten1l.、・) cill(/01 sp. nov.,  male;  2. Stentls ( fit・/)oslo,fils)
nlg''1ttls sp no、'.. male; 3, Ste11tls (H、,postemls)o、,11/1.,、・ sp nov.. male.

Head 1 .09 times as wide as elytra, 1 .31 times as wide as long; clypeo-fronta1 area
sparsely punctate and pubescent; basiantenna1 tubercles small; interocular area with a
pair of wide and shallow depressions which become convergent anteriad, median area
between the depressions weakly convex; punctures in median area rounded, larger and
sparser than those near inner margins of eyes, diameter of a large puncture about as
wide as medial cross-section of2nd antennal segment、 interstices between punctures
smooth, much narrower than half diameter of punctures. Antennae reaching posterior
margin of pronotum;3rd to8th segments much narrower than2nd; 9th to 11th much
broadened, forming a loose club; relative lengths of segments from base to apex as
6.0: 5.0: 12.0: 6.5: 6.0: 4.5: 4.0: 3.0: 3.5: 4.5: 6.0.

Pronotum 1 .03 times as long as wide,0.83 times as wide as elytra, widest near the
middle and constricted at base; punctures almost round, different in size, denser and
larger than those on head, interstices between them smooth.

Elytra as long as wide, distinctly constricted at base; lateral margins gently diver_
9ent posteriad; posterior conjoint margins roundly and distinctly emarginate at the
middle; punctures a l ittle smaller and denser than those on pronotum, interstices
smooth. Hind wings degenerated.

Abdomen cylindrical; paratergites narrow and punctate, present only in3rd seg_
mont, punctures round, sparse, gradually becoming smaller posteriad, each with along
and suberect hair, interstices between them smooth.

Le9s eton9ate, hind tarsi 0.70 times as long as hind tibiae,4th tarsomeres strongly
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Figs. 4-7. Ste111ls (fl、poste11lls) a11do1 sp n o v. - 4, Male 8th stcrnitc: 5, male 9th sternitc: 6. aede-
agus in ventral view,7, spermatheca.Scale =0.25 mm

bilobed.
M a l e. Eighth sternite (Fig 4) with a shallow emargination at the middle of

posterior margin; 9th sternite(Fig 5) serrate at posterior margin, with a pair of pos-
tero-1atera1 projections which are acutely pointed apicad. Male genitalia (Fig 6) with
median lobe broadest near the middle, tapering apica apical sclerotized area triangu-
lar in shape, internal armatures as in Fig 6; parameres slender and almost straight, ex-
tending beyond apex of median lobe, each with about nine setae on apico-internaI
parts.

Fem a l e. Abdomen broader than in male; 8th sternite entire; spermatheca as in
Fig 7.

Type series. Holotype: (S, Houhe Nature Reserve, Wufeng County, Hubei Prov.,
1_ v_2004, L1 Li-Zhen leg. Paratype:1 , same data as for the holotype.

All the type specimens are deposited in the Department of Biology, Shanghai
Normal University.

1s f r lbu f1o n. China(Hubei Prov).
Remarks. This new species is similar to Ste,nls(f加)ostemls) delle 11111s RYVKIN,

1gg2 from vjetnam, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following points:
the medjan1obe of male genitalia much more narrowly tapered at apex; Spe「matheCa
quite simple, nearly straight, without any coiled part.

Etymo1og、. This species is named in honor of Dr. K. ANDo of Japan, who helped
us in many ways during this study.
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Ste'lus(1lJpostenus) '11'gritus sp nov
(Figs 2,8-l l )

Body(Fig 2) small in size, length:2.3-3.2 mm(from front margin of head to anal
end); 1 .2-1.4 mm( from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Coloration: - Body entirely black and shiny; labrum dark brown, reddish brown
along anterior margin; antennae, maxillary palpi and legs reddish yellow.

Head l .22 times as wide as elytra, 1.43 times as wide as long; clypeo- fronta1 area
sparsely punctate and pubescent; basiantenna1 tubercles small; interocular area with a
pair of wide and shallow depressions which become convergent anteriad, median area
between the depressions distinctly convex, smooth along the median line; punctures al-
most equisizecL round and dense, average diameter of punctures about as wide as api-
cal cross-section of2nd antennal segment, interstices between punctures smooth, much
smaller than half diameter of puncture. Antennae reaching the posterior margin of
pronotum; 3rd to7th segments much narrower than2nd,8th to 11th much broadene(j
forming a loose club; relative lengths of segments from base to apex as4.5: 4.0: 5.0:
4.0: 4.0: 2.5: 2.0: 1.5: 2.5: 3.0: 4.0.

Pronotum 0.98 times as long as wide,0.91 times as wide as elytra, widest near the
middle and moderately constricted at base; disc uneven, with a shallow median longi-
tudinal furrow which is about2/3 the length of pronotum, and deepest near the middle;
punctures rugose and con uent, denser than those on head, interstices sculptured.

Elytra 0.96 times as long as wide, distinctly constricted at base, lateral margins
gently divergent posteriad; posterior conjoint margins roundly and distinctly emar_
ginate at the middle; punctures slightly oval, diameter about as wide as medial cross_
section of2nd antennal segment, interstices sculptured. Hind wings degenerated.

Abdomen cylindrical; paratergites narrow and smooth, present only in3rd seg_
mont; Punctures elliptical, coarse and dense, gradually becoming smaller posteria
each with along suberect hair, interstices smooth.

Le9S elongate, hind tarsi 0.79 times as long as hind tibiae,4th tarsomeres simple
M ale. Ei9hth sternite(Fig 8) with a very shallow emargination at the mjddle

of Pesto「iOr mar9in; 9th sternite(Fig 9) with a moderately deep U_shaped emargjna_
tiOn at Pesto「iO「 mar9in, posterolateral projections acutely pointed. Male genjtaIja(Fjg
10) With median lobe broadest near the middle, tapering apicad, apical sclerotjzed area
t「Ian9ula「 in Shape, internal armatures as in Fig.10; parameres almost strajght, extend_
in9 a little beyond apex of median lobe, each with about 13 setae on apjco_jnterna1
parts.

Fem a l e・ Abdomen broader than in male;8th sternite entire; spermatheca as jn
Fig. 11.

Type S o「1e S. Holotype: , Taibaishan Nature Reserve, Shaanxj  prov, alt
1,750m, 12-VII-2004, Hu Jia-Yao& TANc Liang leg. Paratypes: 2 , same data as
fo「 the holotype; l , Foping Nature Reserve, Shaanxj prov, alt  2,065m,
19-VII-2004, Hu Jia-Yao& TANG Liang leg; 2 , 1 !, Shaanxi: Qjn Ljng shan,
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Figs 8-11. Ste11us ( vposte11us) 11lg1・l ttls sp n o v . - 8, Male 8th sternite; 9, male 9th sternite; 10,
aedeagus in ventral view;11 , spermatheca. Scale=0.25 mm.

107.56'E, 33.45'N, Autoroute km 93 S of Zhouzhi, 108 km SW Xi'an, mountain for-
est, 1,650m, si fted, 1~2- IX -1995, A. PUTz & M. ScHULKE leg ; 2 . S. Shaanxi,
Qinling Shan, pass on road Zhouzhi - Foping, 105 km SW Xi'an, N-slope, 1,990m,
33.44'N, 107.59'E, small creek valley, mixed deciduous forest, bamboo, small mead-
ows, dead wood, mushrooms (sifted), 2~4-VII-2001 , M. ScHOLKE leg.

The type specimens are deposited in the Department of Biology, Shanghai Nor-
mal University, except for five paratypes(4(5 (f and 1 ), which are deposited in Coils.
M. SCHOLKE, A. POTZ and PUTHZ.

Distribution. China (Shaanxi Prov).
Rema1・ks. This new species resembles in general facies S becker・1 L. BENIcK,

1941 from Sichuan Province, but can be distinguished from the latter by much more
finely and sparsely punctate abdomen. This new species is also similar to S falsus L.
BENlcK,1940 from Jiangsu Province, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by
smaller body, much denser punctures on the fore body and the different sexual charac-
te rs.

Etymology. The specific name is a combination of the Latin words“nlge1''' and
“itus”after its black body.

Stenus(Hyposte'1us)o、'alls sp nov.
(Figs 3.12-15)

Body(Fig 3) medium in size, length:4.1-4.7 mm(from front margin of head to
anal end);1 .9-2.2 mm(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

co1ola t1'on: - Body shiny. Head black; pronotum and abdomen dark brown; ely-
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tra dark brown, a pair of large reddish yellow spots; labrum reddish brown, reddish
yellow along anterior margin; antennae, maxillary palpi and legs reddish yellow.

Head 1 .11 times as wide as elytra,1 .40 times as wide as long; clypeo-fronta1 area
sparsely punctate and pubescent; basiantenna1 tubercles small; interocular area with a
pair of wide and shallow depressions which become convergent anteriad, median area
between the depressions weakly convex, broad and smooth along the median line;
punctures in median area round, larger and sparser than those near inner margins of
eyes, diameter of a large puncture about 15 times of medial cross-section of 2nd an-
tennal segment, interstices shiny, much narrower than half diameter of a large punc-
ture. Antennae reaching the posterior margin of pronotum;3rd to8th segments much
narrower than2nd;9th to 11th much broadened, forming a loose club; relative lengths
of segments from base to apex as7.0:6.0:13.0:7.5: 7.0:5.5:5.0:3.5:4.0:5.0:7.0.

Pronotum 1 .06 times as long as wide,0.82 times as wide as elytra, widest a little
before the middle and moderately constricted at base; punctures rounded, as large as
the largest puncture on head, interstices smooth.

Elytra as wide as long, distinctly constricted at base, lateral margins gently diver-
gent posteria posterior conjoint margins roundly and distinctly emarginate at the mid-
dle; punctures and interstices between them similar to those on pronotum. Hind wings
degenerated.

Abdomen cylindrical; paratergites narrow and punctate, present only in3rd seg_
mont; punctures round to elliptical, sparse, gradually becoming smaller posteriad, each
with along suberect hair, interstices smooth.

Le9s elongate, hind tarsi 0.72 times as long as hind tibiae,4th tarsomeres strongly
bi lobed.

M a le . Eighth sternite(Fig. 12) with a shallow emargination at the middle of
Posterior mar9in; 9th sternite(Fig. l3) with a pair of posterolateral projections which
a「e acutely pointed apicad, posterior margin serrate. Male genitalja(Fjg.14) stout; me_
dian1obe gradually narrowed apicad, with apex moderately rounded, apical sclerotjzed
a「ea develOpe with its internal margin roundly emarginate, internal armatures as jn
Fi9.14; parameres extending beyond apex of median lobe, weakly swollen at apjces,
each with about 16 setae on apico-internal parts.

Fem a l e. Abdomen broader than in male;8th sternite entire; spermatheca as jn
Fig.15.

T、pe So 「1eS. Holotype: , Wuyanling Nature Reserve, Zhejiang prov, alt
700-850m, 10-V-2004, Hu Jia-Yao, TANG Liang & ZHu Li-Long leg. Paratypes:
5 , 9 , Same data as for the holotype; 3 , 2 , WuyanIing Nature Reserve,
Zhejian9 P「oV., alt 700m,9-V-2004, HU Jia-Yao, TANG Liang and zHU Lj_Long leg

The type Specimens are deposited in the Department of Biology, shanghaj Nor_
mat UniVe「Sity, except for two paratypes(1 and 1 ?), whjch are deposjted jn coll 、f
pUTHZ.

ist''10zff1o'7 . China(Zhejiang Prov).
e 'n a ' ' ﾎ'S This Species is similar to Stem,s ( vposfemls) cacti、,enfl-1's puTHz,
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Fi9S.  12-15. Ste'1tls(Hyposte'1us)o、a11s sp n o v. - l2, Male 8th stemite; 13, maleglh slernjle; 14,
aedeagus in ventral view;15, spermatheca. Scale=0.25 mm.

2003 from Fujian Province, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following
points: punctures on elytra sparser and more rounded; internal margin of apical sclero_
tized area roundly emarginate; internal armatures within aedeagus different in shape.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin word “ovalis”after its
oval spots on elytra.
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要 約

湯亮・ 李一利珍・ 趙梅君 : 中国産メダカハネカクシ属の3 新種 ( コウチュウ?:、 : ハネカクシ

科) .  _ 中国の湖北省, l;実西省と新江省から採集されたメダカハネカクシ属Ste,,,,sのc,,・,・,,s
群に含まれる3 新種を記載し, それぞれSte11tls (t-i、postentls) aldol sp nov., Ste'1tls ( fl、ツJ,oste'1tls)
nlg,・itus sp nov. およびSte,ILls(ff)postenlls)o、,t1/ls sp nov. と命名した.
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A New Record of Marga1・inotus maruyalna1 (Coleoptera,
Histeridae) from the Russian Far East

M unetoshi MARUYAMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,
3 - 23 -1 Hyakunin-cho. Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo、l69-0073 Japan

In May2005, I made a collecting trip to Primorskyi Krai of the Russian Far East for inves-
tigating the fauna of ants and their inquilines. During the stay in Khasanskyi, southern Pri-
morsky, I collected Mal・ga11notus(MI、・1 niece/11ste1・) 111t11・t1、(filial, which was originally described
from Hokkaido and Honshu of Japan(0HARA, 1999, Ins. ,11atstm1., (N. S),55, 93), and it is
recorded as new to Russia herein: 5exs., Bukhta Vityaz, Poluostrov Gamov, Khasanskyi, Pri-
morskyi Krai, 31-V-2005, M. MARUYAMA leg., from a nest entrance of Las11ls (Dend,-o/asllls)
川ppone'7sls(new host record) by sifting.

I would like to express my cordial thanks to Mr. Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA of Yamagata-ken,
Japan, and Drs. Yuri TsHlsTJAKov and Victor KUzNETsov of the Russian Academy of Sciences
Far East Branch, Vladivostok, Russia, for their kind assistance in my field research.
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Notes on theLaccophiluskobensis Species-group
(Coleoptera, Dytiscidae) in Japan
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A bstrac t The Lace)p/11/1ls /,-o/)(・,n.、,1s species-group is revised. As the resu lt、 five
folio、ving species arc recognized in Japan: 1(,(、01)/11/ll.、 (/lf77c1/Is Sl.lARp. . A,of)e11s1.l、S1lARp.
. 、'(1ge/file(1/11s ZIMMER,、lANN. . 11(IA'(1/1111(11 slﾂn o v and /_. /以,1,10/fat ells sp nO、◆Of these,

two species arc described as no、v to science.

I nt roduc tion

The genus Laccophilu is obviously one of the largest and widespread genera of
the family Dytiscidae. Consisting of256 known species, it is distributed mainly in the
tropical regions (NILSSON, 2001; TOLEDO, HENDRICl-l and STASTNY, 2002; HAJEK,
2003). Besides, the Oriental Laccop/111us was revised by BRANcucc1 (1983), who dealt
wjlh59 species of 10 species-groups, inclusive of many new species which were de-
scrjbed and illustrated. Subsequently, new additional species were described by ROCCHI
(1g86), HENDRlcH and BALKE(1995), BALKE and HENDRICH(1997). BALKE, MAZZOLDI
and HENDRlcH(1998), HENDRIcH and BALKE(1998), and TOLEDO, HENDRICH and
sTAsTNY (2002) The last-named authors(2002) also Suggested that L. SeSetmuS Sha「oS
characters from two different species-groups(the complicatus SPeiCeS-9「cuP and the
kobe11sjs species_group) Thus, the following three species clearly belon9 to thekObe17-
,,,, species_group:

・ z h・

一.,,, .
/,,o/フ一sis and . 、,,,goff7eafus fromtheOnenta1 and

pa1earct1c regjons In addition, we are going to describe two new Species, With a 「eVieW
ofthekobens1's specjes_group of the genusLaccoph1/us in the P「eSent PaPe「・
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Ail the ho1otypes described in this paper are preserved in the collection of the En-
tomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University.

We would like to express our gratitude to M r. Y. KAJI and M r. J. NAKAJIMA

(Kyushu University) for taking the SEM photographs. We also appreciate kind offer of
interesting specimens to Messrs. H. FUJIMoTo(Marugame), Y. HAsEGAwA(Musashino),
K. IsHIDA(Environmental Science Laboratory), N. KINO(Tokorozawa), K. KINoMURA
(Gifu), T. KITANo (Tokai University), M. MoRt (Kankyo Kagaku Co., Ltd.), J. NAKA-
JIMA (Kyushu University), Dr. S. NoMURA (National Science Museum), N. SHIMURA
(Plant Bio Co.. Ltd.), Y. TAHIRA(Shizuoka) and H. ToRIKAl (Amami-0shima).

Description
Laccop1lilus difllcilis SI-tARP
[Japanese name: Tsubu-gcngoro]

(Fig 7)
Laccop/11/tls dl11lcllis SI-tARP, l873, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1873: 53. - ZIMMERMANN.1930. Koleopt.

Rdsch., 16: 49. - TAKIz、wA, 1932, Ins. matsum., Sapporo 7: 22. - KAMl、'A. 1938、 J. Tokyo
Nogyo Daigaku, 5: 6. - KuRosA. 1949. Trans. Kinki colcoptero1. Soc.. Osaka 4(2): 8. - ZAI-
Tzl-v, 1953. Fn. SSSR. (58): 102. - NAKANE, 1959, Shin-Konchu. Tokyo. 12(7/8): 48. - SATo
1961, Akitu. Kyoto, 10: 8; 1961. Niigata-kcn no Konchu. (6): 8. - SATo & NARし'so l963. Nature
Yahagi River、 l64. - SI、T(̂) & MIYATAK1_. 1964, Rcpt. ( 0mm. For. Sci. Res. Kyushu Univ., (2):
l 36. - BRANcuccI, 1983, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, Tutzing 31/32:279. - NILSSON, 1995, Water
Beetles of China, 1: 69. - KITANo, KINO, HAsE(Ĵ ŵ & KITAYAM̂ , 2000, Coleopterisls' News,
Tokyo, (129): 8. - MORt & KITAYAMA 2002, Dytiscoidca o「 Japan, (rev ed ), 101. - HAJEK,
2003, Water Beetles of China,3: l l 6.

Type locality: Nagasaki, Japan.
Color of dorsal surface almost yellowish brown, but sometimes weakly darkened

along the anterior and posterior margins of pronotum; apices of terminal segments of
antennae and maxillary and labial palpi somewhat blackish; narrow parts along the
POSte「iO「 ma「9in of presternal process, metasterna1 process and abdomjna1 slernjtes
sometimes darkened; hind legs darkened.

Body 「elatively large, broadly oval, about l6 times as long as broad Head con_
Vex; fl「St So9ment of antenna the longest, second and terminal ones each as long as the
fl「St; to「mina1 Segment of maxillary and labial palpi the longest pronotum convex
about3・2 times as b「cad as long. Elytra somewhat convex, about 15 tjmes as long asb「cad, about 1・3 times as broad as Pronotum, broadest at the middle: surface sparselyPunctate, Weakly Shinin9 and almost densely microretjculale jn the jntegument; eachelyt「on fu「niShed with some trace ofobljque pale markings

Vent「al Su「face Shinin9; abdominal sternites slightly punctate and pubescent, lfleapex of last Ste「nife evenly Curved.Meadian1obe of male genjta11a weakly curved Inlate「al aspect, Sinlple in dorsal aspect and the apical third slender(Fig 7)
Len9th:4.0-4.9 mm; breadth:2.3_2.7 mm
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Figs.  l .    Habi tus of acco/)/11/ll.l' species. - l. . /、'()/) - s 1.1, SHA1tp: 2. . ,l(1/,-(l/filial KAMITF、 HIKID̂
Ct SAT0, Sp nov;3. L vage/1'1eatils ZIMMl_1?MAt、'、?'14, L di/、l'10/Ia、'ells KAMm. I-IIKIDA et SAT()、sp n o v .

Scale: 1 m m.

Dist1-1butio11. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Ryukyus), Far East
Russia, China, Korea.

H(1bita t. Paddy field, pen(L lake and so on.
Specimens eMmlned. 211 exs : Hokkaido (Shari, Kitami, Tomakomai), Iwate

Pref. (Ichinoseki. Takizawa), Niigata Prof. (Niigata, Kurokawa), Fukushima Pref. (Ina-
washiro), Ibaraki Pref. (Tone), Chiba Prof. (Futtsu), Shizuoka Prof. (Hamamatsu),
Ishikawa Pref. (Suzu), Fukui Pref. (Miyazaki, 0da), Aichi Pref. (0kazaki, Chiryu,
Nagoya, Yatomi), Gifu Prof. (Hashima, Kasamatsu, Motosu, Mine, Seki, Mitake,
Mizunami, Ena), Mie Prof. (Ueno, Nabari), Shiga Prof. (Adogawa), Nara Pref. (Gojo),
Osaka Pref. (Misaki), Hyogo Pref. (Mt. Rokko, Kasai), Shimane Prof. (coda, Shi-
mane), Kagawa Pref. (Zentsfij i), Ehime Prof. (Matsuyama, 0ozu, Misaki, Ipponmatsu),
Kochi Pref. (Tosa, Nakamura), Fukuoka Prof. (Tsuyazaki), Kumamoto Prof. (Seiwa),
Kagoshima Pref. (Tane-ga-shima), Ryukyus (Takara-jima, Amami-0shima, 0kino-
erabu-j ima, Ishigaki-j ima, Iriomote-jima).
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accoo/l ilMs obellsls SHARP
[Japanese name: Kobc-tsubu-gcngoro]

(Figs.1, 8,12)
Laccop/1i1lls kobe,Isis SI-tARP, 1873、Trans. cnt. Soc. London,1873 : 53. - ZI,、・1MERMANN. 1930. Koleopt.

Rdsch., 16: 51. - TAKlẑ ŵ , 1932, Ins. matsum., Sapporo, 7: 23. KAMIY、, 1938, J. Tokyo
Nogyo Daigaku 5: 6. - KURosA, l949, Trans. Kinki coleopterol. Soc., Osaka, 4(2): 8. - ZAl-
TzEv, 1953. Fn. SSSR, (58): 105. - NAKANE,1959, Shin-Konchu Tokyo. 12(7/8): 48. - SATo,
1961 , Akitu, Kyoto,10:8. - 1961 , Niigata-ken no Konch1L1. (6):8. - SATo& NARUsE,1963, Na-
ture Yahagi River. 164. - BRANcuc(1,1983, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, Tutzing,31/32:277. - NILs-
soN, 1995, Waler Beetles of China. 1: 69. - MoRt & KITAYAM、, 2002. Dytiscoidea of Japan, (rev.
ed ),101. - H◆、JEK, 2003, Water Beetles of China,3: l l 7.

Type locality: Kobe (Hiogo), Japan.
Color of head and pronotum yellowish brown, but darkened along the anterior and

posterior margins of pronotum, elytra blackish, but somewhat more darkened and
partly yellowish brown; fore and mid legs yellowish brown, hind legs darkened; ventral
surface yellowish brown, sometimes darkened along the posterior margin of presternal
process, metasterna1 process and abdominal stemites.

Body relatively small,oval, about 17 times as long as broad. Pronotum convex,
about3.1 times as broad as long. Elytra somewhat convex, about 14 times as long as
broad, about 13 times as broad as pronotum, broadest at the middle; surface sparsely
punctate, weakly shining and almost densely microreticulate in integument; each
elytron furnished with si x dark vittae which are sometimes oblique, 1st vitta the
longest and stretching from the base,2nd from the basal sixth,3rd to5th from behind
the base,6th short and oblique, all of them not reaching posterior margin.

Median lobe of male genitalia weakly curved in lateral aspect (Fig 8); dorsal as-
pect of apical portion approximately separated into three types as follows: broadly
swollen(1), slender but basal3rd slightly swollen(3), and slender(2) (Fig.12).
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L diklno/1al'efts KAMm-, HIKID̂ ct SAT(_) sp n o v.
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1 - l

Figs. 7-11. Median lobe of male genitalia in lateral aspect o「Lao(:・op/1l/tls species. - 7, L djf11c1/1s
SHARP; 8, . A' o o'Isis SHARP; 9, . '1(1/,'(1/filial K^Mm二. HIKIDA ct SAT0, sp nov; 10、 . l,age/1,1ea1ll.、,
ZIMMERMANN: 11. L diki11o/1ase1ls KAMITl、HIKID̂ ct S T̂(), sp no、. Scale: 0.5 mm.

Length: 3 .4-3 .7 mm; breadth: 2.0-2.4 mm.
Distributior1. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Ryukyus), China.
Habitat. Pen paddy field.
Specimens examined. 1 ex., Kamisaka, Nikaho, Akita Pref, 18- V -1996, Y.

HAsEGAwAleg;1 ex., Nagaoka, Kisakata, Akita Pref ,16-IX-2000, Y. HAsEGAwAleg;
2 exs., Yokooka, Kisakata, Akita Prof., 16- IX-2000, Y. HAsEGAwA leg ; 2 exs., ditto,
N. KINO leg ; 4 exs., Yutori-numa, Miyagi Prof ,18-VIII-1978, M. SATo leg ;4 exs.,
Kiribuse, Miyagi Prof , 8-I V -1980, T. WATANABE leg ; 6 exs., Sanbata, Yamato,
Miyagi Pref,27-VI-1992, Y. HAsEGAwAleg; 2 exs., ditto, N. KINO leg; 1 ex., Yuza,
Yamagata Pref., 23-X-1993, T. IKEDA leg; 6 exs., Nakano, 0shima, Niigata Pref.,
4-VII-1992, N. KINO leg., 3 exs., Hasunuma, Scire, Niigata Prof, 30-VI-1990, N.
KINO leg; 1 ex., ditto, Y. HAsEGAwAleg; 1 ex., Byodoji, Yoshikawa, Niigata Prof.,
17_VII_1993, Y. HAsEGAwA leg; 2 exs., Motokiyosumi-yama, Kimitsu, Chiba P「of.,
11_XII_1993, N. KINO leg;1 ex., ditto, Y. HAsEGAWAleg;1 ex., KitaZaWa Ma「Sh,
Mjshjma, Shizuoka Pref , 7- V -2000, T. KITANo leg; 7 exs., Nishimura-ashiho, Nu-
mazu, Shjzuoka pref, 3-V-2000, Y. TAHIRA leg; 41 exs., ditto but 5-X-2003, Y.
TAHIRAleg;1 ex., Tsurugaike, Iwai, Iwata, Shizuoka Prof,17-VI-2002, Y・ TAHIRA
leg;20 exs, Nabeta, Yatomi, Aichi Prof., 7-V -2004, Y. KAMITE le9.; 1 ex・, DOnko,
Nagoya, A1chi Pref,24_III_1944, T. HozuMI Ie9.;  1  ex., Kasu9ai, AiChi P「ef・,
20_ v_1g56, M sAToleg;1 ex., Suzu, Ishikawa Pref.,29-IX-2002, Y. KAMITEle9・;6
exs, Njshikoyabu, Hashima, Gifu Prof.,  16- III-1997, K. KINOMuRA le9・; 1 e x:,
Nakakoyabu, Hashima, Gifu Pref.,28-V-1997, K. KINOMuRAle9:;16 eXS・, Senbik1・
sek1. Gjfu pref,2_VI_1999, K. KINoMURAleg;2 exS., 0ku90, Mltake,30- IX - 1999・
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K. KINoMURA leg ; 2 exs., Hokke, Ueno, Mie Pref., 19-VIII-2002, Y. KAMITEleg ; 1
ex., ditto but 11-VIII-2001, K. KINoMuRA leg; 2 exs., Anakura, Misato, Mie Pref.,
7-VI-1989, Y. HAsEGAwA leg; 11 exs., Kanayama, Nachikatsuura, Wakayama Prof.,
27-X-2003, S. TANAKA leg ;1 ex., Aina, Kobe, Hyogo Prof.,30-I V -1997, M. MoRt
leg ; 5 exs., Aonogahara, Kasai, Hyogo Prof., 23-VIII - l993, M. MoRt leg ; 2 exs.,
Takuwa, Mitoya, Shimane Pref., 26- V-1998, H.NAKANlsHl leg; 3 exs., Mt. Tsurugi,
Tokushima Prof., 11~12-VII-1993, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg ; 2 exs., Shironohana, Tosa,
Kochi Pref.,14-VII-2002, Y. KAMITE leg;3 exs., Shimotobaru, Taihei, Fukuoka Prof.,
2-XI-2003, J. NAKAJIMA leg ; 4 exs., Tomie, Goto, Nagasaki Prof., 20- IV-1976, S.
MORITA leg ;1 ex., Ishigaki-jima, Ryukyus,15-XII-1987, T. ABEleg;3 exs., Nakano,
Iriomote-jima, Ryukyus, 20-X-2002, Y. KAMITEleg; 3 exs., Uebaru. Iriomote-jima,
Ryukyus,8-IV-2000, N. KINO leg ;2 exs., ditto, Y. HAsEGAwA leg ;2 exs., Shirahama,
Iriomote-jima, Ryukyus,7-VII-2001, N. KINO leg;3 exs., ditto, Y. HAsEGAwAleg;3
exs., ditto but 21-X-2002, Y. KAMITEleg ; l ex., Hoshidate, Iriomote-j ima, Ryukyus,
8- IV -2000, Y. HAsEGAwA leg; 1 ex., ditto but 21-X-2002, Y. KAMITE leg ; 1 ex.,
Otomi, Iriomote-jima, Ryukyus,8-IV-2000, Y. HAsEGAwAleg.

Laccophilus llakaj imai KAMITE, HIKIDA et SAT0, sp nov,
[New Japanese name: Nakajima-tsubu-gcngoro]

(Figs 2,9)

Color almost yellowish brown, but more or less darkened along the anterior and
posterior margins of pronotum; central and posterior areas of elytra partly blackish;
hind legs reddish; ventral surface reddish, sometimes darkened along the posterior
margin of presternal process, metasterna1 process and abdominal sternites.

Body relatively large, oval, about 19 times as long as broad, Pronotum convex,
about2.8 times as broad as long. Elytra somewhat convex, about 15 times as long as
broa(i, about 12 times as broad as pronotum, broadest at the middle; surface sparsely
punctate, weakly shining and almost densely microreticulate in integument(Fjg 8) and
each fu「niShed with six distinct vittae;1st vitta the longest and extending to the base,
2nd to6th vittae reachin9 neither base nor apex, but the6th is the shortest and oblique.

Median lobe of male genitalia large and its apex slender in lateral aspect(Fjg g),
simple and slender in dorsal aspect.

Length: 3.9-4.6 mm; breadth: 2. l_2.4 mm
a ' f a t. Smal l streams.

Type Sel ieS・ Holotype: , Iranda-rindo, Yonaguni_jima,  Ryukyus, Japan,24-X-2002, Y. KAMITEleg.
pa「atypeS:43 eXS., Same data as for the holotype;12 exs, djtto but5_lv_2003

N・ KIN0 le9・;8 eXS・, ditto, Y. HASEGAWAleg; 6 exs., ditto but 5_Ix_2001, K lsHIDA
leg・;8 eXS・, Hi9aWa, YOna9uni-jima, Ryukyus, Japan,29-II_2004, J. NAKAJIMAleg;3eXS・, ditto but 1- V-2003, Y. SHIMuRAleg;10 exs., Angaimiduchi, Yonagunj_jjma,RyukyuS, Japan,16-m-1993, S. NoMURAleg.
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!sr1,f加 f ie,7. Japan ( Ryukyus).
This new species is related toL kobensls, but can be distinguished from the latter

by the following characteristics: body much larger; basic color of elytra yellowish
brown and elytra1 vittae distinct (Fig 2); male genitalia larger with the apex slender
(Fig 9). The specific epithet is after Mr. Jun NAKA11MA who offered interesting speci-
m e n s.

Laccophilus 、'ageli'1 eatus Z I M M E R M ANN
[New Japanese name: Kitano-tsubu-gengoro]

(Figs 3.5,10)

Lao(.oP/11/llS、a9e/1neattlS Zit、l,、1fRMANN, 1922. Not. cnt., 2: 19. - ZIMMF_RMA1、、、、l l930. KoIcopt Rdsch ,
16: 50. - ZAITZIIV. 1953. Fn. SSSR. (58): 104. - BRANcucc1. 1983. Ent. A rb. Mus. Frey. Tulzing,
31/32: 282. - NILSSON,1995. Water Beetles of、(、hina,1: 69. - H、JIK, 2003. Water Bodies of ( hjna,
3: 120.

aCCOfJ/11/ll.l A-o/)e'ISI.l: KITANo, KINO, HへSit(IA、、l,、& KIT̂ŶMA、2000, CoIeoptcrists' News, Tokyo, (129):8.
Type locality: Ussuri, Spasskaja.
Color of head and pronotum yellowish brown, but darkened along the anterior and

posterior margins of pronotum; elytra black, partly yellowish brown; fore and mid legs
yellowish brown: hind legs darkened though rarely reddish, ventral surface yellowish
brown, sometimes slightly darkened along the posterior margin of presternal process,
metasterna1 process and abdominal sternites.

Body relatively small, about 16 times as long as broad. Pronotum convex, about
3.2 times as broad as long. Elytra somewhat convex, about 14 times as long as broad,
about 1.3 times as broad as pronotum, broadest at the middle. sparsely punctate,
weakly shining and almost densely microreticulate in integument (Fig 5); each fur-
nished with six oblique vittae, which are sometimes fused at their tips,1st vitta extend-
ing to the base,2nd to6th vittae reaching neither base nor apex.

Median lobe of male genitalia stout and triangularly angulate at apical sixth in lat-
eral aspect; the apical portion slender (Fig.10).

Length:3.3-3.5 mm; breadth:2.0-2.3 mm.
lsfr1加 ffon. Japan(Shizuoka Prof.), Russia, China, Korea.

Habita t. Pond, paddy field.
Speclme,Is e.、amI,led. 3 exs., Matsushima, Hamamatsu, Shizuoka Prof., 8- I X -

2001, Y. KAMITE leg ; l8 exs., ditto but3-VIII-2004, Y. KAMITEleg; 5 exs., ditto but
5-X-2004, Y. KAMITEleg.,1 ex., ditto but20-XI-1999. N. KINO leg; 3 exs., ditto, Y.
HAsEGAwA leg; 3 exs., ditto but 26-VII I-2000, T. KITANo leg; 4 exs., ditto but
3 - IX -2000, Y. TAHIRAleg.,2 exs., ditto but 20-X-2001, Y. TAHIRA leg: 3 exs., ditto
but 6-V-2002, Y. TAt-liRA leg ; 3 exs., di tto buf f5- IX-2002, Y. TAHIRA leg ; 1 ex.,
Shinohara, Hamamatsu, Sizuoka Prof.,22-XII-2002, Y. TAHIRA leg ;2 exs., Fukude,
Sizuoka Prof, 9- V m -1983, TAHIRA leg.

This species was first recorded by KITANo et a1. (2000) as L kobe11sls SHARP,
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though it was a misidentification. According to our detailed study, this species is L.
、'(1geli11eat11s ZIMMERMANN and is first recorded in this paper for the fauna of Japan.

The new Japanese name is after Mr. Tadashi KITANo who gave us an opportunity
to record the species.

Laccophl'lusdikino/1aseus KAM ITE, HI KI DA et SATo, sp n o v.

[Ncw Japanese name: Watarase-tsubu-gcngoro]
(Figs 4.6, l l )

color of head and pronotum yellowish brown, but darkened along the anterior and
posterjor margins of pronotum; elytra blackish with the lateral margins yellowish
brown, but basal areas rarely yellowish brown; fore and mid legs yellowish brown;
hind legs sometimes reddish; ventral surface yellowish brown, sometimes tinged with
greenish.

Body relatively large, oval, about 2.0 times as long as broad, sparsely punctate,
weakly shining. Pronotum convex about3.0 times as broad as long. Elytra somewhat
convex, about 1 .4 times as long as broad about 1 .4 times as broad as pronotum, broad-
est at the middle, roughly microreticulate in integument (Fig 6); each furnished with
six distinct vittae, 1st vitta the longest and extending to the base, 2nd to 6th vittae
reaching neither base nor apex,6th vitta occasionally oblique.

Median lobe of male genitalia stout and triangularly angulate at the apical sixth in
lateral aspect; apical portion somewhat swollen(Fig. 11 ).

Length: 3.8-4.7 mm; breath: 2.0-2.3 mm.
Habitat. Pond.
Holotype: , Watarase Moor, Fujioka, Tochigi Pref., 8- V -1993, N. KINO leg.
Paratypes:5 exs., same data as for the holotype;13 exs., ditto, Y. HAsEGAwAleg;

62 exs., ditto buf f3- I X -2003, N. KINO leg ;7 exs, ditto but t6-X-2004, N. KINO leg;
1 ex., Tone, Ibaraki Pref., 10-III-1992, S. FURUMAKl leg; 1 ex., Koyabu. Hashima,
Gifu Pref., 1-VI-2000, K. KINoMURA leg;3 exs., ditto but 3-VII-2004, Y. KAMITE
leg;10 exs., ditto but t4-VIII-2004, Y. KAMITEleg;4 exs., ditto buf f4-VIII-2004, J.
NAKAJIMA leg.

fsr,・l加f en. Japan(Honshu).
This new species is related to L.、,ageli11eatus, but can be distinguished from the

latter by the following characteristics: body tat-ger; elytra paler in color with yellowish
brown lateral margins, vittae distinct and roughly microreticulate in integument; apex
of male genitalia somewhat swollen.

The specific name, (/1kinohaseus is formed from a combination of three names,
di-(two)十klno-(Naoto  K/1v0 and Kyoichi  K/NoMURA)十hase-(Yoh H..lsEGAwA)十us.
They kindly offered us many specimens for this study.

D is cuss io n

According to BRANcUccI (1983), two types in the median lobe of male genitalia
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Fjg. 12. Map showing geographical variations of Laccop/11/us kobe,Isis in the apical portion of male
genitalia in dorsal aspect.

of L kobensjs are recognized. As was illustrated in this paper,however, we found three
types. The localities of these three types of specimens are plotted on a Sketch map
(Fjg.12); the type 1 is mainly distributed in the western parts of Honshu, the type2 in
the northern parts of Honshu, Kyushu and the Ryukyus, and the type3 in Niigata and
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Chiba Prefectures, the eastern parts of Honshu. This distributional pattern seems to
bear no regularity of biogeographical meaning. In our view, this species may have dis-
persed by unnatural agency on some accidental occasions, for instance attracted by ar-
ti ficial lights.

Laccophihls nakaj imai was collected from s treams o n Yonaguni-j ima Island,
while other Laccophilus species were found in ponds, swamps or paddy fields. There-
fore, this species may have become isolated ecologically from the other species of the
same species-group, an interesting example of speciation. It was obtained together
With p1a0'neCfeS C/It'Jot SAT0, lnet'fl's 'ne/fyf REGIMBART and l ldf'ae'7a 10'7agtMlen-
sis JAcH in smal l streams.

Key to the Species of theLaccopllihlskobe,Isis
Species-group in Japan

Body broad oval. Elytra furnished with some vague trace of oblique pale mark-
ings. Body length:4.0-4.9 mm

Body oval. Elytra furnished with six dark longitudinal vittae
Basal areas of elytra somewhat broadly yellowish brown

Body length: 3.9-4.6 mm
Basal areas of elytra blackish
Elytra roughly microreticulate in integument, furnished with distinct vittae. Me-

dian lobe of male genitalia distinctly angulate at apical sixth in lateral aspect.
Body length: 3.8-4.7 mm

Elytra densely microreticulate in integument. Median lobe of male genitalia sten-
der at apical portion. Body length: 3.3-3 .7 mm

Blackish area of elytra relatively pale. Median lobe of male genitalia slender in
lateral aspect

要 約

L dikinohaseus sp nov

Yuuki KAMITE, Naoyuki HIKIDA and Masataka SAT()

. di ﾉof fs  SHAR

some vittae distinct.
. na ｽq,1,nal  sp  no

2

Blackish area of elytra relatively dark. Median lobe of male
L kobensls SHARP

genitalia stout and
distinctly angulate at apical sixth in lateral aspect

4

L. Vagelineatus ZIMMERMANN

上手雄貴・ 疋田直之・ 佐藤正孝: 日本産コウベツブゲンゴロウ種詳に関する覚え書. _ BRAN_

cucc1 (1983)によると, 束洋区から旧北区にかけてコウベツブケ ンゴロウ種群のケンゴロウは3
種が分布している. そのうち accop/11/llscfl ｪcill sツブゲンゴロウおよび . Ache,Isisコウベツブケ
ンゴロウは, SHARP(l873)によって日本を基準産地として記載され, 国内において広く分布が
確認されている. 手元のこの極群を検討した結果,  日本において記録のなかったL. 、,age11neatus
ZIMMERMANNキタ ノツブゲンゴロウ (和名新称) を新たに確認した. そのうえ, 既知種に加え
て2 新種を識別したのでL. 'lakaJlnla, ナカジマツブゲンゴロウ (和名新称)  とL dikinohaseusワ
タラセツブゲンゴロウ (和名新称) をここに記載した. 併せて種の検索表を作成して同定の便
を図った.
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New Records of Aglaphydrus ishiha1・al (Coleoptera,
Hydrophilidae) from Honshu, Japan

Yuuk i KAMITE

Labroalory of Environmental Entomology, Nagoya City Public Health Research Institute
Hagiyama-cho 1-11 . Mizuho-ku, Nagoya,467-8615 Japan

Up to the present, Ag1・(Ip/1vdlLls ls/uhal-c11 (MATsu1) has been known from Shikoku and
Kyushu, Japan. Recently, I was able to collect this species from Aichi and Shiga Prefectures. In

this brief report, I will record it for the first time from Honshu, the main island of Japan.

Agr、aphydrus isll lit al al' ( M ATS UI , 1994 )
El1oc/1,-1ls1.l・/11ha1て11 M、TsuI, 1994, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,20:215.
.4glap/1、,tif'lists/11/1_(11: HANsl、N,1999, World Catalogue of、 Insects, 2: l56.

Specinlens e;Mmlned. l (3, Togari-cho, Toyota-shi, Aichi Pref., 9-VII-2005.  l6 exs.、
Yasu, Y'su-shi, Shiga Prof.,16-VIII-2003. All collected by Y. KAMITE.
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Four New Species of the Group of Trichotlchnus leptl)pus(Coleoptera,
Carabidae) from Central Japan and Shikoku, with Some New Records

Noboru ITO

1 -7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Prof.666-0117 Japan

Abstrac t Four new species of thc /ep1optls group o「 the genus T;・lc/fofl(・/1,1us are
described under the names of 「1・lc/toric/11111.i- ( 「1・lc/1(Jrlc/111ll.l,) a,11clglsc,,111s from MI. Amagi_
San. 「. (7.) /1aktlsan1ls from Mt. Haku-san, T. ( T) 111as(,taka、・os/1ltla1 from Mt. Tsurugi-san
and 「. ( 「.) 1,0.1'/1111'll/、'11 from Mt. Mitsuji-yama. Also new localities of 「. ( 「.)1.l,a,川Ila,1c1/,,c11'
N. ITO, 「. ( T ) s/l it'oktlellsls KAS・、l l・、RA ct Y. ITO and T. ( 7.) 1le11o1-tl111 KAsAHARA cl Y IT(-)
a re rec or ded.

Species of the lept)pus group (1973 ) of the genus T1・1chotlchnus MoRAwlTz are
well diversified in each narrow region due to apterism. Some workers have studied the
species of the group and recently described many new species as mentioned in my for_
mer paper (2005). I have been continuing to examine many specimens from many 10_
calities. Among them I found one new species from Mt. Amagi-san in Shizuoka,one
new species from Mt. Haku-san in Ishikawa and nearby area, and two new species
from Shikoku.

In this paper I am going to describe the four new species as follows: Trichotlch-
nl!s ( 'lc/7oflc/m's) emaglsa'?fis from Mt. Amagi-san, 「. (「.) /Ia l l s a 1711 s from Mt.
Haku-san and Ikegahara, T. (T) 111asat(1kayoshldai from Mt. Tsurugi-san and T. (T)
1'os/1j1'u/al from Mt. Mitsuji-yama. Further I newly record 「. (「.)1samlra11a/fa N. ITO
from Kyoto, T. (T ) shikokuensls KAsAHARA et Y. ITO from Tokushima and Ehime, and
T. (T ) shlkokuensls KAsAHARA et Y. lTo from Ehime.

Before going further, I wish to express my special thanks to the following two ex-
cellent lovers of CoIeoptera in Shikoku, Mr. Yoshiyuki ITO, Kochi and Mr. Masataka
YosHIDA. Tokushima. Mr. Y. ITO has been vigorously collecting for responding to my
request and kindly offering me many important specimens for my study, and Mr. M.
YosHIDA kindly guided in field work on Mt. Tsurugi-san and has been offering numer-
ous important material. Also I heartily thank Mr. Masaharu TAKABA, Kanazawa. Dr.
Hideto HosHINA of Fukui University, Fukui, and Mr. Seij i MORITA, Tokyo for their
kind offer of invaluable material, and to Drs. Shin-ichi YosHIMATsu of the National In-
stitute of Agro-Environmenta1 Sciences, Tsukuba and Shuhei NoMURA of the National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo for their kindly loaning material. I employ the ab-
breviations of depository as follows: the Osaka Museum of Natural History as OMNH,
the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ). Tokyo as NSMT, and the author's collection
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as NIc. Concerning measurement of body parts, see the author's former paper

nric1lotic11mls( Trichotichnus) anlagisa'uls N. ITO, sp n o v.

(Figs.1 & 5)

Body stout,oblong, black, shiny, weakly iridescent on elytra; maxillary and labial
palpi, antennae and tarsi light reddish brown, legs brown, labrum and mandibles dark
brown

Head large, 0.70 times as wide as the pronota1 width, fairly convex on vertex,
partly with sparse and vague punctures; labrum transverse, with rather well concave
apex; clypeus almost smooth, shallowly emarginate at apex; clypeal suture shallow,
clearly carved; frontal impressions linear, moderately engraved in apical halves, thence
shallowed behind, reaching supraorbital grooves; interocular space 0.68 times as wide
as width of head including eyes; eyes rather well prominent, though small; temples
long, two-fifths the eye length; space between genuine ventral margins of eyes and
buccal fissure wide; labial palpi slender,3rd segment weakly dilated, approximately as
long as the2nd; ligula wedge-shaped; parag1ossae narrow, adnate with ligula to behind
its apex; mentum with epiIobes weakly widened apicad, bearing median tooth rounded
at apex; microsculpture weakly visible, composed of isodiametric meshes on clypeus
and of obscure transverse ones partly on the other portions.

Pronotum cordate, widest at apical two-fifths, approximately two-fifths wider than
long, well reflected at sides, rather strongly elevated on disc, the elevation divided due
to deep median line; sides well arcuate apicad, and linearly convergent basad from
middle, rather deeply sinuate before base; apex shallowly emarginate, unbordered me-
dially; base sublinear, with border thin in middle; lateral furrows narrow, gradually
widened backwards, fallen into basal foveae; basal foveae each deeply and longitudi-
nally grooved at inner sides and humped outside the grooves; both front and hind
transverse impressions deep; surface wholly covered with punctures, which are fine
and sparse on disc, rather coarse and moderate in apical and lateral areas, and strongly
coarse and partly confluent in basal foveae; microsculpture very obscure, partly ob-
served as transverse meshes.

Elytra oblong-oval, widest a little behind middle,1 .30 times as wide as the prone-
tat width, a half longer than wide, gently convex, without punctures, sides weakly
curved in humeri, very shallowly sinuate preapica11y; apices each produced behind,
narrowly rounded at distal margin; bases more or less emarginate, with small tooth at
each end; striae deep, narrow, finely and clearly crenulate, scutellar stricto moderate in
length; intervals raised even on disc, more strongly so basad and apica 3rd interval
with setiferous pore between middle and apical two-fifths; marginal series continuous,

Figs.  1 . Habitus of 「,-lc/folic/1Mls spp
nov; 2, T. (T) /1aktlsaml.,, N. ITO, sp
、'os/11、,tlkii N. ITO, sp nov.

1, 「1・lc/toric/1川Is ( 「1・lc/forfeit,7,Is) e,n1ag1sa,IMs N. ITO, sp.
3, T. (T ) ,11asatakal・os/tidal N. ITO, sp nov : 4, T. (T )
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composed of 25-27 umbilicate pores; microsculpture composed of very fine transverse
lines. Hind wings vestigial.

Ventral surface more or less coarsely and moderately punctate on pro-, meso- and
metepisterna, and lateral areas of metasternum; metepisternum one-fifth wider than
long; apical margin of 6th abdominal sternite truncate at tip and unisetose at each side
i n and widely rounded at the tip and bisetose at the side in .

Legs long; fore tibiae clearly sulcate; 1st segment of mid tarsus in (5 bearing ad-
hesive hairs ventrally in apical half, hind tarsus one-seventh in and one-eleventh i n

longer than the width of head, 1st segment a little longer than three-fourths as long as
the2nd and3rd taken together and twice the2ncし3rd a hal f longer than the4th, claw
segment quadrisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 5) robust, weakly arcuate preapica11y and thence gradually
thinned dista(i, feebly directed obliquely ventrad at tip; apical orifice wide, inner sac
armed with rather long peg-shaped sclerite; apical lobe rounded and obscurely bor-
dered at distal margin; ventral surface shallowly concave, thinly bordered at sides.

Length:12.1-12.8 mm. Width:4.9-5.2 mm.
Holotype: , Amagi Pass, Shizuoka, S. KAsAHARA leg. (preserved in NSMT).

Paratypes:2(3(3, same data as the holotype;1 ?, Mt. Amagi-san, Shizuoka,8-V-1993,
S. MORITA leg ; 1 , 1 , Kawazu-cho, alt 400m, Shizuoka, 22- IX-2002, H. WATA-
NABEle9.

ema1fo' . This new species is allied to 'lc/1oflc/1mls (「1,lc/1oflc/1,7tfs) /lf,-a川sil t r
MORITA, but is distinguished from the latter by the pronotum in basal foveae deeper
and with clear humps.

Etymology. The species is named after the type locality, Mt. Amagi-san

nri'cl1otichnus( Tric1lotic/1nus) /takusa,Ms N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 2 & 6)

Body rather narrow, oblong, moderately convex, slightly brownish black, shiny,
with very slightly iridescent lustre on elytra; labial and maxillary palpi yellowish
brown, antennae and legs light brown, labrum and mandibles dark reddish brown.

Head wide, 0.73-0.56 times as wide as the pronota1 width, not punctate; labrum
medium in shape; clypeus with several obscure rugosities near setiferous pore at each
side, subtrapezoidally emarginate at apex; clypea1 suture thin, clear and straight;
f「ental impressions weakly arcuately divergent behin(i, moderate in depth,obljterated
near Supraorbital grooves; interocular space wide, three-fourths as wide as the wjdth of
head; eyes a little more prominent than in usual species of the group; genujne ventral
margin of eyes widely isolated from buccal fissure; labial palpi slender; mentum wjth
epi1obeS Slightly widened forwards, median tooth of mentum narrow; mjcrosculpture
almost invisible on frons, detected as isodiametric meshes in apical halfofclypeus.

P「onOtum cordate, not so wide, 1.30-1 .39 times as wide as long, well re?ected at
Sides, fairly convex; sides more strongly arcuate forwards than backwards, deeply sjnu_
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Figs. 5-6. Male genitalia of Tli・ic/1ottc/1,1us spp. - 5, T. (T) amaglsanus N. ITO, sp nov; 6, T. (T)
hakusanus N. ITO, sp nov; d, dorsal aspect. Scale:1 mm

ate before base; apex rather deeply emarginate, bordered throughout; base one-seventh
wider than apex, bisinuately emarginate, thickly bordered lengthwise; apical angles
well protruding forwards, narrowly rounded; basal angles smaller than right angle, tri-
angularly prominent; lateral furrows narrow in apical fourth, relatively wide in the re-
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maining portions; basal foveae wide, longitudinally grooved at inner sides, gently
humped along outer sides of the grooves; front transverse impressions rather deep, the
hind one shallow; median line fine, lying between both the impressions; dorsal punc-
tures lacking or very sparse and fine on disc, more or less coarse and sparse in the fur-
rows and coarse and dense in the foveae where the punctures are partly confluent; mi-
crosculpture centrally visible as transverse meshes and so in the surrounding areas as
finely isodiametric meshes.

Elytra oblong-oval, weakly convex, a hal f longer than wide, 1.29-1.31 times as
wide as the pronota1 width, without punctures; sides gently divergent from apex to
middle, very shallowly concave preapica11y; apices narrowly rounded at tips; bases
each shallowly emarginate, with a minute humeral tooth; striae deep, wide、 and clearly
crenulate, scutellar stricto moderate in length; intervals gently convex on disc and be-
coming more convex basad and apicad, a setiferous pore of 3rd interval situated near
middle; marginal series continuous, consisting of24-28 umbilicate pores; microsculp-
ture detected as vague transverse lines. Hind wings atrophied.

Ventral surface obscurely punctate on prosternum and prepisterna, coarsely and
sparsely so on metepisterna and laterally on metasternum; metepisternum one-fi fth
wider than long; 6th abdominal sternite in truncate at apex and unisetose at each
side and i n widely rounded at the apex and bisetose at the side.

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin; fore tibia dorsally sulcate, with three or
four spines along apico-externa1 margin; hind tarsus 1.08 times in and 1.02 times in

as long as the width of head. 1st segment one-sixth shorter than the2nd and3rd
combine 2nd one-third longer than the3rd and2.70 times as long as the4th, claw
segment tri-or quadrisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig 6) robust, thick in middle, thence abruptly tapered distadL thin and
weakly directed ventrad at apex, slightly thickened at tip; dorsal surface feebly curved
to the right near apex; apical orifice widely open, inner sac armed with spine more or
less long, peg-shaped and weakly curved; apical lobe subquadrate, widely arcuate and
bordered at distal margin.

Length: l l .4-12.3 mm. Width:4.1-4.9 mm.
Holotype: , Shaka-rindou, Mt. Haku-san, Ishikawa, 2-VIII-1997, M. MATsul

leg. (preserved in OMNH). Paratypes:1 !, same locality as the holotype,22~27_viii_
2002, H. HOSHINA leg;1 , Nakahanba, Mt. Haku-san, Ishikawa;1 , 3 , Ikegahara,Fukui,13-VII-1986, M. SAIToleg;1 d, Mt. Haku-san, Fukui,26_vil_1g6g T Mlzu_
NUMA leg.

e'71a''/、'S・ This new Species is allied to ,lc/7ofoc/mls (n,!c/7of1c/mls) late,77a,._
91natilS N・ ITO、but the P「onOtum is more strongly reflected at the sjdes and not or more
Spa「Sely Punctate on the disc, and the elytra are a little more wjdened backwards

Etymo1o9y・ The Specific name is derived from the type1ocaljty of the holotypeand some paratypes, Mt. Haku-san.
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nfC/lOfic/m‘s(n fc/1of''c/lM's) 'nasafa ayes/Ii'dal' N. ITO, sp n o v

(Figs 3 & 7)
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Body oblong, dark reddish brown to black, with weakly iridescent lustre on elytra;
labial and maxillary palpi, and antennae yellowish brown, tarsi and legs except for
da「k brown portions of joints light reddish brown, labrum and basal portjons of
mandibles dark brown.

Head far9e, 0.76 times as wide as the pronota1 width, fairly convex on vertex,
With interocular space rather wide and 0.67-0.72 times as wide as the wjdth of head;
labrum subtrapezoida1, rather deeply and triangularly concave; clypeus vaguely rugose,
Weakly protrudent at apical angles; cIypeal suture fine, shallow to somewhat deep;
f「ental impressions moderate in depth, attaining to supraorbital grooves, though

St「on9ly Shallowed near the grooves; eyes not prominent; temples gently convergent
behind, two-fifths the eye length; space between genuine ventral margins of eyes and
buccal fissure similar in width to that of the previous new species1 antennae long, sIen_
de「, and reaching basal fifth of elytra; labial palpi slim; median tooth of mentum wjde,
a「Cuate at apex; microsculpture obscurely visible, composed of isodiametric meshes on
clypeus and ofsubsquare meshes here and there.

P「ono tum subcordate, widest near apical two-fifths, approximately 1 4 times as
Wide as long, rather steeply declivous apico-laterad; sides gently arcuately convergent
forwards and weakly sinuately so backwards from the middle; apex moderately emar_
ginate, thinly bordered, the border interrLlpted medially; base almost straight or barely
emarginate, thinly and entirely bordered; basal angles rectangular, with small teeth at
each tip; lateral furrows each more or less wide in apical half, gradually and weakly
expanded basad from there; basal foveae wide, almost flattened, shallowly grooved at
inner sides; both front and hind transverse impressions shallow; median line fine but
clear, reduced near apex and base; surface minutely and sparsely punctate on disc,
somewhat coarsely and densely so in apical areas, coarsely and densely so in lateral
furrows and basal foveae, where the punctures are partly confluent; microscuIpture
partly visible as very vague and qubsquare meshes.

Elytra oblong, 1.51-1.55 times as long as wide, gently convex; sides gently
rounded in humeri, subarcuate in middle, somewhat deeply sinuate before apices,
which is narrowly rounded at each distal margin; bases each shallowly emarginate,
rounded at humeral angle; striae relatively wide and finely crenulate; intervals flattened
on disc, slightly convex apicad and basad, a seti ferous pore of3rd interval situated near
middle; marginal series uninterrupted, consisting of 26-28 umbilicate pores1 mi-
crosculpture invisible. Hind wings reduced.

Ventral surface vaguely and sparsely punctate on pro-, meso-, and metepisterna;
metepisternum nearly one-tenth wider than long;6th abdominal sternite in tr uncate

or feebly emarginate at apex and unisetose at each side, in widely rounded at the
apex and bisetose at the side.

Legs long; fore tibiae obscurely sulcate; hind tarsus 1.02-1.08 times in (S and
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0.97_0.99 times in as long as the width of head, 1st segment one-seventh shorter
than the2nd and3rd taken together nearly twice the3rd which is two-thirds lOnge「
than the4th, each ventral side of claw segment with four setae.

Aedeagus(Fig7) stout, well thick in middle, thence steeply narrowed backwards,
thinned at apex, slightly reflected at tip; apical orifice wide, inner sac bearing short
peg_shaped sclerite; apical lobe subquadrate, with distal margin bordered and weakly
rounded.

Length:11 .5-12.4 mm. Width:4.5-4.9 mm.
Holotype: , Minokoshi, Mt. Tsurugi-san, Higashi-iyayama-mura, Tokushima,

24_VII-2004. N. ITO leg. (preserved in OMNH). Paratypes: 2 , 7 . same data as
the holotype; 11 , same locality and collector as the holotype, 25-VII-2004; 1 ,

same locality as the holotype, 26-VII-2004, H. NoMuRAleg;6 , same locality as
the holotype, 10~11-VI-2000, N. ITO leg;、(3, 1 ?, same locality as the holotype,
16~23-IX-2005, Y. ITO leg; 1 (S, same locality as the holotype,10-VI-2000, Y. ITO
leg ; 2(S(S,4 , same locality as the holotype, 5~12-IX-2002, Y. ITO leg; 1(3, 1 ?,
Va1. 0tsurugi-dani, Mt. Tsurugi-san, Tokushima, 14~15-IX-1996, Y. ITO leg; 1 ,

Mt. Tsurugi, Awa, 29-VII-1960, T. SHIBATA leg; 13, ditto, 30-VII-1960; ld, 1 9,
Val. Nikubuchi-dani, Kisawa-mura, Tokushima,16~17-VII-1994, Y. ITO leg;1 9, Mt.
Kotsu-san, alt 950-1,100m, Yamakawa-cho, Tokushima, 14-VII-2001, Y. ITO leg;
3 , Mt. Kumosou-yama, Kamiyama-cho, Tokushima,17~18-VII-1988, Y. ITO leg;
1 , 2 , ditto, 2~3-VIII-1997, M. YosHIDA leg.

emc'lf,s. This new species is similar tO 「rio/70「lc/7'71's (「'''c/lotic/7mfs) tfeno''im
KAsAHARA et Y. ITO but is discriminated from the latter by the pronotum sinuately
convergent basad instead of being linearly so and narrower in lateral furrows.

This new species is completely sympatric with T. (T) sill/,,01、、uensls. As far as I
knew in field works, this species is found in the same valley near Minokoshi of Mt.
Tsurugi. Ecology of these species on Mt. Kumosou-yama and Mt. Kotsu-san may be
the same. From this phenomenon, it can be estimated that the two species are widely
isolated from each other in phylogenetic and genetic aspects, in spite of being similar
in apparent external characteristics.

Etyn1o1ogy. The species is named after Mr. Masataka YosHIDA

nfC/lOflC/1M‘s( nfc/loflc/1Mls) yes/Ii;vM l'l' N. ITO, sp nov.
(Figs 4 & 8)

This new species is closely allied to the previous new species T. (T' ) masa_
「aA'f0'oS/1fC/a!, but the pronotum is more transverse a li ttle more arcuate behjnd from
the Widest Point, not sinuate before base, less coarsely punctate in basal foveae, and
With SmalIe「 tooth at the tip of each basal angle, the elytra are shorter and the other
Characteristics are different as mentioned in the fo11owjng descrjptjon

Body Widely oblong, black, shiny, with iridescent lustre on elytra: maxj11ary and
labial PalPi li9ht brown, antennae, tarsi and tibiae light reddish brown, femora dark
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Figs 7_8 Male genjtalja Of r,・1'c/7o1ic加Ills spp. - 7, 「. ( 「. ) 'nasa「a人'Cり'oS加(fat N・ ITO' SP nov; 8' 「

(r ) los110,t,/a・,・ N ITO, sp nov; d, dorsal aspect. Scale:1 mm・
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reddish brown, labrum, mandibles and lateral margins of pronotum slightly brownish
black. Head large,0.78 times as wide as the pronota1 width、 almost smooth. with inter-
ocular space more than two-thirds of the width of head; clypea1 suture fine and clear;
frontal impressions moderate in depth, weakly arcuately divergent; eyes relatively large
and more or less prominent; microsculpture mostly invisible, observable as isodiamet-
ric meshes in apical half of clypeus. Pronotum subquadrate, 1.45 times as wide as
long, weakly elevated; base 1.09 times as wide as apex, clearly bordered lengthwise;
lateral furrows narrow in apical half, thence weakly widened behind; basal foveae each
wide, a little more distinctly ridged in outer side of inner groove than inT nlasataka-
、・os111da1; dorsal punctures lacking on disc, minute and sparse near apex. sparsely and
moderate in lateral furrows, and somewhat coarse in basal foveae: microsculpture
partly and vaguely visible as transverse meshes in most areas and as fne isodiametric
meshes in basal foveae. Elytra ovate, 1.44-1.48 times as long as wide, flattened on
disc, impunctate; preapica1 sinus very shallow; apices not produce widely arcuate at
tips; intervals weakly convex on disc, gradually raised apicad and basad; marginal se-
ries of26-27 umbilicate pores; surface vaguely and finely microlined. Hind wings re-
duced. Metepisternum one-ninth wider than long. Fore tibiae sulcate dorsally: hind tar-
sus 1.07 t imes i n and 1.02 times i n as long as the width of head. 1st segment
three-fourths as long as the2nd and3rd taken together and twice the3rcL which is
three-fifths longer than the4th, claw segment quadrisetose (rarely trisetose) ventrally
along each margin. Aedeagus (Fig 8) thick near basal bulb, gradually thinned for-
wards, a little thicker at apical portion than in T masalakay(:),,/tidal, thickened at tip;
dorsal surface slightly asymmetrical; apical orifice wide, inner sac armed with peg-
shaped sclerite shorter and slenderer than that of T masatakayos111da1; apical lobe
widely trapezoidal.

Length:11 .7-12.3 mm. Width:4.8-5.2 mm.
Holotype: . Mt. Mitsuji-yama, alt 950-970m, Tosa-cho, Kochi, Japan, 5~8-

VIII-1995, Y. ITO leg. (preserved in OMNH). Paratypes: 1 , 3 , same data as the
holotype; 1 e, same locality and collector as the holotype,27-VIII-2005; l (5、, Mt. Ina-
mura-yama, Tosa-cho, Kochi, Japan, 29-VIII~1-IX-1984, Y. ITO leg. (preserved jn
NIc).

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Yoshiyuki ITO, Kochj, who
collected the specimens of the type series.

Tlric1lotic/lnus( Tlric/1otichmls) isa,nuta,lakai N. I To
「' 'IC/lotic/1'fils Isa'nti tanaka l N. ITO, 1996. Ent. Rev. Japan,51: 127 (type locality: Kibunc. Kyoto)

MORITA. 1998. Elytra. Tokyo,25:579.
Speel'77e'7S e、a'71'neCf. 3 , Mt. Hiei-zan, Kyoto, 20- X -1965, K. lsHlzUKAleg;

1 (5, Hatcho, Pass Danno-toge, alt 750m, Keihoku-cho, Kyoto, Japan,12_vI_1985, s
KASAHARAle9.;1 e,1 9, Ashiu,10~11-VI-1999, Kyoto, Japan, N. IT01eg

Remal k. This species is widely distributed from the eastern area of Hyogo to
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the north, east and south Kyoto beyond many deep valleys and mountains, and large
「ivers as the Rivs. Hozu, Yodo and Uji. Ancestor of the species might have invaded
into the areas long before the present topography was formed.

Trichotichnus ( Trichotichnus) shikokue,Isl's KAsA H A RA et Y. ITO
Tli lChotlc/1ntls s/tikoktlensis KASAHARA ct Y. ITO,1995, Spec. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Coleopterol., Tokyo. (4): 262

(type locality: Meoto-ikc, Mt. Tsurugi-san). - N. ITO, 1996, Ent. Re v. Japan, 51: 132 _
MORITA, 1998, Elytra, Tokyo,25:577.

Specimens exam1'led. 1
, Mt.  Kotsu-san, alt. 950-1,100m, Yamakawa-cho,

Tokushima,14-VII-2001, Y. ITO leg; I?,1 ?, ditto,1~8-IX-2001;1 (5, Mt. Shiraga-
san, alt.  1,420-1,450m, Monobe-mura, Kochi, 3-VIIi-1986, Y. ITO leg ;  l , 1 ,

Nishikuma-rindo, Monobe-mura, Kochi,15~16- I X -2001 , Y. ITO leg ;3 (S(S,2 , Mi_
nokoshi, Mt. Tsurugi-san, Tokushima,24-VI-2004, N. ITO leg.

Rema rks. The spine of inner sac in the male genitalia in each male specimen ex-
amined herein is not enlarged at the base, in comparison with that of the median lobe
shown in KAsAHARA's figure. 0n the other hand, his figure of dissected spine is not ex-
panded at the base. The spine in his figure may be inaccurate.

This species is widely distributed like T lsamuta11aka1. Species ofthepalificato-
1'tus complex including T isamlltanakc11 and T shikokuens1.s・ seem to tend towards a
wide distribution.

Tlrict1oticllnus( Tlricl1otchnus) uel1orum KAsAHARA et Y. ITO
「ll'tchotlc/1nusueno1'u'n KAsA1-lARA ct Y. ITO,1995, Spec. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Colcoptcrol., Tokyo, (4):259 (type

locality: Tsuchigoya, Mt. Ishizuchi-yama). - N. ITO、 l996, Ent. Rev. Japan, 51:132. - MORITA,
1998, Elytra, Tokyo,25:567.

Specimens e)cammed. 1 , Ibushi-rindou, Yanadani-mura, Ehime, 24~28-IX-
1997, Y. ITO leg ; 1 , ditto, 7-X-2000.

要 約

伊藤 昇 : T,ric/1otlc/1mls属 ( ツヤゴモクムシ属) /eptopt,sit?の4新種および新記録. - T,i-l -

c/,otic/,nus属の/eptopus辞は, 後地が退化しているため, 地域ごとの種分化が著しく,  とくに最
近多くの新種が記載されている. 著者は継続的に本種祥の検討を行っており, 本稿では, 静岡
県天城山より1 極(T,i・1chot,chunus a,nag,san,,s), 石川県白山および福并県の近隣地域より1 極(T1
/Ia\,,,sa,IMs),  徳島県剣山および高知県三 j11l1  よりそれそれ1  種 ( ,Ila -a/、cO,os/1,cfa1 および「
1,os/11'y ilt,1) を記較した.
また, T isa1n,,tanaka,、T s/,iko/、,t,enslsおよびT ie,,o,・uni について新たに記録した.  この前者2
種は交尾器の形態から同じcomplcx lJ)a,1jficatorii,s complex) に属するが, 他のcomplexに比べ分
布の広い特徴が見られる.
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Occurrence of Stenaesthetussun1oides SHARP(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from the Island of Tosa-okinoshima off

Southwestern Shikoku, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture
Atsugi, Knagawa,243-0034 Japan

Stenaest/1ettls stl川oides was originally described by SHARP(1874, p. 80) based on four
specimens found on Mitzuyama of Honshu, Japan. After that, this species has been reported
from various localities of Japan. However, it has not yet been reported from the Island of Tosa_
okinoshima off southwestern Shikoku. Examining the staphylinid collection at the Laboratory
of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, I have found one specimen ofthjs specjes
from the above-mentioned island. It is recorded below with the collecting data.

1 d, TOsa-okinoshima Is., Kochi Prof., Shikoku, Japan,28-VII-1955, Y. WATANABE leg

Reference

SHARP、 D.,1874. The Staphylinidac ofJapan. '「1・a,1s e lf. .Soc. Lo,1do,1.1874: 1_103
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A New Species of the Genus Pte1,ostichus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Mt. Fukube-ga-take, Chuno District of

Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan

Akemich i SUGIMURA

282 -19, Dokino. Kiyosu-shi, Aichi,452-0914 Japan

Abstract A new species of the macrocephalic pterostichine carabid beetle is de-
scribed from the Chuno District of Gifu Prefecture. Central .lapan, under the name of
Pte''ostlc/1us11lkilbe.

A new macrocephalic pterostichine carabid beetle was discovered from the Chuno
District of Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan. This area, extending to the north of the Nobi
Plain and its northern to eastern parts facing the southern ends of the Ryohaku Moun-
tains, the Hida Mountains and the Kiso Mountains, is sectionalized intricately by three
large rivers, the Kiso River, the Nagara River and the Ibi River which are collectively
called the Kiso-san-sen. Therefore it seems very interesting for analysing the distribu-
tion and speciation of the pterostichine carabids. The author and his colleagues have
been investigating the fauna of pterostichine carabids for more than five years in this
area. In the autumn of2004, they were able to obtain rather along series of a charac-
teristic macrocephalic pterostichine carabid on the ridge of Mt. Fukube-ga-take which
is located almost at the southern end of the Mine Mountains, the small mountains
ranging to the south of the Ryohaku Mountains. Although two species of macro-
cephalic pterostichine carabids have already been known from the neighboring areas,
namely Pte1・ostlchus uedao1・urn MORITA et HIRASAwA (1996, pp 27-30) from Mt.

Iwozen and Mt. Haku-san, and Pte1,ostlc11us toda1 MORITA et KANIE(1997, pp. 163-
167) from Mt. Ena_san, this species is distinguishable from these species by having
some peculiar characteristics and is new to science. In this paper, the author will de-
scribe it under the name ofPte1-ostlc11tlsfilkube.

The abbreviations used in the table inserted in this paper are as fol lows:

Hw _greatest width of head; PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL- fen9th of P「ono-
tum (measured along the median line); PA -width of pronota1 apex; PB- Width o f

pronotal base; Ew_greatest width of elytra; EL- greatest length of elyt「a; M- a「ith-
metica1 mean; SD -standard deviation.

Before gojng further he wishes to express his hearty thanks to D「. Shun-IChi
UENo of the Natjona1 science Museum, Tokyo for his critical readin9 of the manu-
script He js also jndebted to Mr. Ryoji ToYosHIMA of Nagoya for his kind help and ad-
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vice in this study. Thanks are also due to Messrs. Shoji KATo of Tsushima-shi, Aichi
Prefecture and Naoki ToDA of Nagoya and to Mrs. Yoriko INAGAKl of Yokkaichi-shi,
Mie Prefecture for their kind cooperation in collecting the materials.

The holotype to be designated in this paper will be preserved in the collection of
the National Science Museum, Tokyo.

Pterostichus fukube SUGIMURA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Mino-ozu-naga-gomimushi]

(Figs.1-2,3a)

Length(measured from clypea1 apex to elytra1 apices): 14.4-16.3mm in male;
15- 18.7 mm in female (relatively larger in size than other allied species). Humeral
width:3.1-3.6 mm in male,3.3-4.2 mm in female. 0ther significant measurements are
shown in Table t .

Body rather fiat, almost impunctate. Colour dark reddish brown to blackish
brown; head darker though the labial and maxillary palpi, labrum, antennae and legs
are lighter.

Head voluminous and rounded, slightly narrower than or almost as wide as the
widest portion of pronotum, and in female, sometimes a little wider than that; apical
margin of labrum rather shallowly emarginate; frontal furrows apparently long and dis-
tinct, extending near vertex at apparently behind the post-eye level and reaching a little
beyond frontal suture, rather incurvately convergent towards frontal suture on frons, al-
most paralleled on clypeus; clypea1 base bearing several longitudinal wrinkles outside
and along frontal furrows, the wrinkles sometimes fused and forming rather deep fur-
rows, apical margin ofclypeus almost straight though very shallowly emarginate; eyes
very small and entirely at; temporae moderately and evenly arcuate, not so strongly
tumid; lateral grooves slightly arcuate, short and deep, extending from the mid-eye
level and terminating fairly before the posterior supraorbital setae; additjonal grooves
obliquely arcuate, short and shallow though distinct, extending from aljttle behjnd the
ends of eyes and reaching near the posterior ends of lateral grooves though these
9「coves a「e neve「 joining; anterior supraorbital setae situated a little jnsjde the lateral

Table 1 . Measurements of Ptel・ostlc/1usfu/,,t1/)e suGIMuRA, sp n ov

13 LCn9th(mm) PW /H W PW/PL P W /PA PW/PB PA / PB Ew /pw EL/Ew

M
SD l 5・55 1.06 1.48 1.14 1.27 1 .12 1 25 1 65

0・632 0.016 0.048 0.013 0.029 0.032 0 021 0 0 41

27 LCn9th(mm)   PW/HW PW/PL PW/PA PW /PB PA /PB E w / p w ELIEw

M
SD 17・15 1.02 1.5 1 1.10 1.30 1.18 1.2 3 1 67

0・8 42 0.213 0.31 6 0.230 0.27 4 0.249 0 25 8 0 34 g
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Fi9. 1 . Pte''ostlc/nls filkLlbe SuGIMuRA, sp nov., from Mt. Fukubc-ga-take: a: male( holotype), b: female
(paratype).

grooves at post-eye level; genae smooth without wrinkles on ventral surface except for
the portions just outside gular sutures, which are shallowly, shortly and transversely
wrinkled; gula1- sutures very fine and indistinct; mentum tooth bifid; mentum and sub-
mentum smooth without wrinkles; a pair of very shallow pits located just on the meet-
ing points of gular sutures and basal margin of submentum; mandibles very long, left
one a little longer than the right, somewhat sinuate near base and strongly hooked in-
wards at about apical 1/4; antennae subfiliform, ratio of each segment (I-XI) as fol-
lows: about l :0.47:0.79:0.79:0.77:0.76:0.69:0.63:0.57:0.54:0.61 in mal e and about

l:0.52:0.79:0.81 :0.78:0.76:0.70:0.63:0.59:0.54:0.63 in female, 2nd segment unisetose
or sometimes asetose, surface almost smooth, shallowly, very sparsely and microscopi-
cally punctate only near the frontal furrow, microsculpture on occiput consistin9 of
meshes.

pronotum rather flat,obtrapezoida1, widest at about apical 1/6 in male or at about
apjca11/8 jn female(measured along the median line); pronota1 apex moderately ema「一
gjnate, apjca1 angles strongly and acutely protruding with tips very narrowly rounded;
sjdes feebly arcuately convergent from the widest portion to apical angles, evenly and
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feebly sjnuately convergent to basal 1/4, then almost paralleled or ve「y feebly dive「一
gent towards the base and extremely slightly convergent again just befO「e base; P「ono-
tat base not bordered, weakly though widely emarginate at the middle,obliquely and
almost straightly truncate beside the emargination,lacking short and Ion9itudina1 W「in-
kles along the middle of basal margin; anterior marginal setae situated at the Widest
portjon, posterior ones situated apparently before and inside basal angles and mode「一
ately remote from the tips of corners; anterior transverse impression Shallow and POS-
terjor one obsolete; median line shallow though distinct, anterior end reaching a little
beyond the anterior transverse impression and posterior one terminatin9 near the Pos-
terior transverse impression; transverse wrinkles beside anterior half of median line
shallow; posterior angles acute, sometimes weakly denticulate; lateral channel nar「ow;
basal foveae very shallow and narrow, rather linearly extended forwards; surface
smooth and impunctate, microsculpture consisting of irregular meshes.

Elytra oblong-ovate, apparently shorter than those of Pte1'ostichus1ledaoruln, flat,
wjdest at about basal 5/9, linearly widened to about basal t /7, then very feebly and
roundly widened to the widest portion and moderately roundly narrowed apicad with
preapica1 emarginations shallow though distinct; shoulders narrow, oblique with
humeral corners widely rounded and never angulate; basal portions beside scutellum
weakly depressed; elytral apices divided and sutural angles obtusely rounded; inner
plica hardly visible; basal border incomplete and reaching or sometimes not reaching
stria 2; intervals scarcely convex bearing distinct microsculpture consisting of fine
meshes; interval 3 with two dorsal pores, anterior one at about basal 6/11, posterior
one at about apical 1/7, each pore adjoining stria2; interval 7 closely with compara-
tively deep and short transverse wrinkles near base; striae shallow, stria 1 apparently
becoming shallower near apical end, stria2 slightly curved outwards near apical end
and not joining stria 1, striae3-4 and5-6 respectively joining each other, terminating
fairly before elytra1 apex, stria6 sometimes not reaching and stria7 never reaching the
basal border; scutellar striole very short and shallow, lying on interval 1, not joining
stria 1 ; marginal series of pores 15-16 in number, widely spaced at the middle.

Legs slender; dorsal surface of all tarsi smooth, scattering sparse punctures near
apical margin; setae on ventral surface of4th tarsi very long; protibiae slightly bowed
at apical 1/3 in both sexes; femora long and slender, surface smooth; surface of hind
coxae and trochanters smooth, without wrinkles and punctures.

P「oSte「num and propleuron smooth, impunctate; presternal process not bordere
1on9itudina11y depressed medially, with apex obtusely angulate; mesosternum shat_
lowly Punctate only near the middle; metasternum impunctate; sternjtes3_4 bearjng jr_
「e9ula「 and Shallow wrinkles near lateral sides; sternites5-6 bearing severa11ongjludj_
nal and Shallow wrinkles; terminal sternite in male weakly and transversely rajsed near
the middle, Widely, shallowly and subcircularly depressed between apjca1 setae, and
also feebly and longitudinally raised at the middle, with apical margjn narrowly mar_
9inated and almost evenly rounded though slightly sinuate at the mjddle, the margjna_
tiOn Sli9htly b「oadened and somewhat indistinct at the middle, a pajr of setae sjtuated a
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia of Pte,・ostlc/11ls filktl/)e SuGIMuR、, sp nov.. holotype: a-c, aedeagus: a,1et、t lateral
view; b, apical part in ventral view; c, dorsal view; d, left paramerc, c, right paramere; f-g, genital
segment: f, ventral view; g, lef、t lateral view; h、 male terminal stcrnite. Scale: 2 mm.

little before apical margin, and the pit of setal pore shallow and rather large in size; ter-
minal sternite in female shallowly and transversely depressed at apical 1/3 and bearing
a pair of vague and round depressions at the sides before the transverse depression,
apex more weakly sinuate than in male, narrowly and distinctly bordered, the margina-
tion near the middle narrower than in male.

Aedeagus widely and evenly arcuate, not so strongly bent at about basal t/3,
clearly constricted at about basal t/4; ventral side rather flat, weakly swollen medially,
w ith several pairs of distinct and transverse notches on both sides just before the
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Fig

Akemichi SUcIMURA

1 l

3. Pronola - a, Pfe1・osl1c/11ls /il/、,1lbe SUGIMUR̂ , sp nov., holotype; b, P「e''osllc/1lls lleClao'lM1
MORITA et HIRAsAwA, from Mt. Iwozen; c, Pte''0stlc/1tls foetal MORITA et KANIE f「Om M t. Ena -San.

Scale: 2 mm.

swollen area, the notches on the right side deeper than those on the left; left margin
rapidly narrowed at apical 1/4; apical lobe produce with apex rounded in dorsal view
and weakly re?exed in lateral view; right paramere short, not elongate, with apex
rounded and weakly produced forwards, weakly bent inwards near the base, surface
smooth, sparsely punctured only on outer surface, microsculpture near the middle of
inner surface consisting of meshes; left paramere wide and quadrate with c o r n e r s

rounded, posterior margin curved inwards, roundly and rather deeply concave at the
middle of anterior portion, microsculpture near posterior portion of outer surface con-
sisting of meshes.

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Fukube-ga-take, ca. l,000m in alt., Minami-cho,
Gujo-shi, Gifu Pref.,5~12-IX-2004, Akemichi SUGIMURAleg. Paratypes:2 , 2 ,

same data as for the holotype,3(3(3,3 , same locality as for the holotype,12~18-
IX-2004, Akemichi SuGIMuRA leg ;1 e, 1 9, same locality as for the holotype, 18~
25-IX-2004, Akemichi SuGIMuRA leg; 1 d, 3 , same locality as for the holotype,
25-IX~2-X-2004, Shoji KATo leg ;1 9, same locality as for the holotype,2~11-X-
2004, Akemichi SUGIMuRA leg; 3 , same locality as for the holotype, 11~24-X-
2004, Shoj i KATo leg; 2 ,1 !, same locality as for the holotype,24-X~4-XI-2004,
Shoji KATo leg ; 1 (5, 8 , same locality as for the holotype,4~14-XI-2004, Ryoji
TOYOSHIMAleg;1 e, same locality as for the holotype,27-V~4-VI-2005, Yoriko INA-
GAKI  leg; I , Mt.  Koka-san, ca.  700m in alt., Itadori, Seki-shi, Gi fu Pref.,
26-IX~2-X-2004, Yoriko INAGAK1 leg; 2 , same locality, 2~11-X_2004, Ryoji
TOYOSHIMA Ie9.;1 (S,1 ?, Same locality,11~24-X-2004, Ryoji ToYosHIMAleg;1 ?,
Same locality, 24~30-X-2004, Shoji KAToleg;1 9, same locality,24_x~3_xI_2004,
Akemichi SUGIMUAleg.

Local it ies. Mt. Fukube-ga-take and Mt. Koka-san, Chuno District, Gifu prof.,
Central Japan.

Notes. This new species is easily distinguishable from other allied species by
haVin9 the following characteristics:1 ) body almost impunctate,2) the median lobe of
male 9enitalia almost evenly and moderately arcuate, and weakly bent inwards at basal
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1/3 in late「al view, 3) the elytra comparatively short with shoulders narrow and
oblique.

Etymology. The species name, fukube is originally the Japanese noun meanjng
9ou「dS. This new species is named after the mountain name of the type locality and
also the body shape resembling a gourd.

要 約

杉村明道: 岐阜県中濃地方の第ﾇ  ケ岳から発見されたナガゴミ シの1 新種 . 山支阜県中
濃地方は濃尾平野の北に位置し, 北部から東部にかけては両白山地, 飛5車山地および木曽山地
に囲まれ, 木曽三川といわれる木曽川, 長良川および揖装川により複雑に区画されているので,
ナガゴミムシの分布や種分化に関して非常に興味深い地域である. 著者らは2004年秋に, 両白
山地の南に連なる美濃山地の南端に位置する瓢ヶ岳で特徴的なオオズナガゴミムシを採集し
た. 近隣からはすでに, 医王山と白山から記載されたゥェダオオズナガゴミムシpfc,・ost,chus
uedao,・u,n と, 恵那山から記載されたェナオオズナガゴミムシPte,・ostlch,,s toda1- が知られている
が, 本種は体表面がほとんど点刻されないこと, 雄交尾器中央片は一様に孤状で基部113 で緩
やかに屈曲すること, 鞘 は短く肩部が狭く傾斜することなどの特徴を有しており, 既知のオ
オズナガゴミムシとは容易に区別できるので,  ミノオオズナガゴミムシpfc,・ostlc/1,,s lit/t,be suG1_
MuRA, sp nov. と命名して記載した.
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Some Additional or New Records of Paussinae(Carabidae)
from Asia

Munetoshi MARUYAMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho. Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Dr. Didier DRUGMAND of the Institut Royal dos Sciences Naturelles do Belgique, Bruxelles
(IRSNB) sent me a series of Asian material of the carabid subfamily Paussinae for identifica-
tion. The material included some rare or undescribed species, and in this paper some additional
or new records are given from them. I wish to express my cordial thanks to Dr. D. DRUGMAND
for material and Dr. Shun-lobi UENo for reading manuscript.

Eupla0,r11opalus vexm or ( W EsTwooD, 1874 )
P/a0,1・/10/鐶/li st,e.、-1//lfi,1-  WF_sTwooD, l874.  Thes.  Ent . 0xon. ,82
Etlplatyr/1opa/tls、・e_、-11/1fe,・: LUNA DE CARvALH0、l987, Essai monogr. Col. Protopaussines et Paussines. Lis-

boa,374.

Mate11a/ e.、・a111ined. 1 ex., “Bhoutan/British Bootang/ Maria Basti 1900'' (IRSNB). Ad-
ditional record to Bhutan.

P'latyr/1opalus acutidens WESTWOOD, l833
Plat、''11opa/tls aclitlde'Is WESTWOOD, 1833, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lend.、 l6: 660. - LUNA Dl1_ CARvALl.l0.

l987, Essai monogr. Col. Protopaussines et Paussines, Lisboa,384.
Mate'' ia1 e.、a,川nod. 1 ex., ''Bhoutan/ British Bootang/Maria Basti 1900”(IRSNB). New

record to Bhutan.
This specimen agrees well in colour pattern with a subspecies Pl(11ty1-/1opaltls acutldens an_

gust11s WEST、vooD distributed in Central and East India, but only one specimen was available
for this study, so that it is difficult to determine its subspecific status.

Platyr/1opalus //1andelsl' FOWLER, 1912
Plat、'''/tepa/uS '11t1/1dC'SI FOWLER, 1912. Fn. Brit. Ind., Cicind.. Paussid.、464. - LUNA DF_CARvALH0,

1987. Essai monogr. Col. Protopaussines ct Paussines. Lisboa,395.
Mate'''fat e.、'an11ned. 5 exs., Biological Station, Na-Haeo, Loci, Thailand, 5~12_v_2001,

J. CONSTANT& P. GR00TAERT leg. (by light trap) (IRSNB, coll. M. M ); 2exs.. same data but,
Field ReSea「eh Station, 5~19-V-2003, J. CONSTANT, K. SMETs & P. GR00TAERTleg. (IRSNB)
New record to Thai land.
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Anophthalmic Trechines(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Shagatate-yama in the Northwestern Part of

Mine Province, Central Japan

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nal. Hist. )
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku. Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

and

Kenj i KITAYA1、IA

2 -6-410 Ikaga-nishimachi、Hirakata-shi 573-0066 Japan

A bs t r act Three anophthalmic trcchinc beetles 「ound on Shagatalc-yama lying on a
southward branch of the Ryohaku Mountains in the north、vestern pari of Mine Province.
Central Japan arc deal t with.T、、・o of them arc endogcan. coexisting in fissures of shale in
beech forests and are named SIにll /tel 11101-11 and Killて1.A, -・f ir,・e(・/111.、 ,1,(1e/(11 .  Th e othe r  on e 
upper hypogean, mainly living in the upper hypogcan zone near narrow streams and is
identified with Till・ec/11anlt, gl・ad/lei・ S. UI・、,o、 previously known from only the Midori-dani
i n Nee o f M otosu -sh i.

In the autum n of 2002, Hideo YADA ca m e ac r oss a n endogean species of
Ku1・asa、、,at1,echzls in a gully near the Umasaka-toge lying on the northern ridge of
Shagatate-yama, which stands on the Ibi Hills, a southward branch of the Ryohaku
Mountains in the northwestern part of Mine Province, Central Japan. Guided by him,
Masato MoRt visited the mountain early in the summer of2003 and succeeded in tak-
ing a series of specimens of the Kiu-asa、、,at1・echus, among which was found a specimen
of another anophthalmic trechine beetle apparently belonging to the genus Suzuka.
This discovery was most unexpecte since the latter genus was theretofore represented
by only two species, S kobayas/111 (S. UENo) (1956, p 75, figs 3-4) and S masu二01 S.
UENo(1989, p.16, figs.1-3).

After that, the mountain was investigated by the members of the Kansai Trechine
Research Group, by MoRt, YADA and KITAYAMA in the autumn of 2003, and by the
same members and Shotaro TANAKA late in the autumn of the same year but no addi-
tional specimens of Suzuka were met with. In the spring of2004. however, a new habi-
tat of the trechine beetle under consideration was located by the same members and
Takumi SAIT0 a量or three trips to the second collecting site. About one month later,
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Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA and UENo paid a visit to the montain, but were unable to find any
specimen of Sualka. Then in the spring of this year, we had another opportunity to
visit the same mountain together with MoRI, YADA, TANAKA and Hisashi ASHIDA, and
made careful observation of the habitats of the anophthalmic trechines then known,
which included Stにtlka, Ku1・asawat1,ech1,ls and Tli,echlama, the last one being found in a
habitat somewhat di fferent from that of the other two.

After a careful study, it became evident that the Sit二Ltka and Kiu'asa、、'aft'coitus
were new to science, and are described in the present paper under the names S m o l・11

and K yac/af. The 「,・ec/?1a177el was identified with g,-t,offici- S. UENo (1980, pp 202,
241, figs 46-48) theretofore known only from the Midori-dani in Nee of Motosu-shi,
and is newly recorded from Shagatate-yama. The abbreviations used in the present
paper are the same as those explained in previous papers of UENo's.

Before going into further details. we wish to express our deep indebtedness to Dr.
Hisashi AsHIDA, Dr. Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA, Messrs. Masato MoRt, Takao NAITo, Takumi
SAITo, Shotaro TANAKA and Hideo YADA for their kind support of the present study.
Special thanks are due to Mr. MoRt for his kindness in giving us detailed information
about the discovery of the new Su:alka.

Sllzuka 'norii S. UEN0 et K. KITAYAMA, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-3)

Length:3.10-3.45 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely similar to S ma?u o1 S. UENo (1989, p. I6, figs. 1-3) in external mor-

phology, but distinguished at first sight by its broader elytra with longer basal parts and
more oblique prehumera1 borders. Markedly different from S masu o1 also in the con-
figuration ofaedeagus, with large basal part, regularly arcuate middle part, straightly
produced apical lobe subtruncated at the apex, and differently shaped inner armature.

Colour as in S. lnasuol, very shiny. Microsculpture as in S masuo1, almost com-
pletely vanished on pronotum and elytra. Head similar to that of S m(;t1,,u ol, but the
genae are less convex at the posterior parts and the frons is only vaguely carinate on
the median line; antennae reaching basal two-sevenths of elytra in , more or less
shor ter than that in . Pronotum also similar to that ofS masuzo1 though the basal part
is somewhat longer, widest at about five-sixths from base, with the sides widely and
rather shallowly sinuate at about basal sixth to fifth; PW/HW 133-1.42 (M I 38),
PW/PL 0.93-0.99 (M 0.96), PW/PA t 20-1.26 (M I 23), PW/PB1 .62-1.68 (M I 65),
PA/PB130-1.40(M I34).

Elytra obviously broader and more regularly convex than in S masu ot, widest at
about middle, and equally narrowed towards bases and apices, with longer basal parts
more gradually narrowed towards basal peduncle; EW/PW l .67-1 .74 (M I .70), EL/PL
2.24-2.42 (M 2.31 ), EL/EW136-1.46 (M I 41 ); shoulders effaced; prehumera1 bor-
ders oblique, slightly outcurved, becoming obsolete anteriad before reaching basal pe_
duncle; sides narrowly bordered throughout, rather strongly arcuate, and conjointly
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Fig. 1 . SIにll /、-a ,1101・ll S. UI:NO et K . KITAY、、l ,、. sp nov., . from Shagatatc-yama on the Ibi Hills

65

rounded at apices; dorsum convex, rather gently declivous at the apical parts; striae ob-
solete altogether, though vague trace of several striae is sometimes peceptible in apical
parts; apical strioles distinct though short, anteriorly divergent, and free at the anterior
ends; two seti ferous dorsal pores present on the site of stria3, af t/6-1/5 and 1/2-3/5
from base, respectively; preapica1 pore and marginal umbilicate pores as in S nl(」suzoi.
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l
0. 2 mm

3

Figs. 2 -3 . Male genitalia of Su::u/tel 11101-ll S. UtNo et K. KIT̂Y、MA. sp nov., from Shagatatc-yama on the
Ibi Hills; left lateral view(2), and apical part ofaedeagus dorso-apical view(3).

Ventral surface and legs as in S masuzo1.
Male genital organ very small though moderatelyy sclerotized. Aedeagus only

one-fourth as long as elytra, moderately arcuate from the proximal end to the base of
apical lobe, and lightly depressed except for basal part, which is very large, with small
basal orifice whose sides are only slightly emarginate; sagittal aileron fairly large, sub-
triangular and hyaline; viewed laterally, aedeagus gradually tapered towards apical
lobe, which is narrow, rod-like, and blunt at the extremity; viewed dorsally, apical part
broad, very gradually narrowed apicad, and subtruncated at the tip; in profile. ventral
margin rather deeply emarginate at about middle, but nearly straight behind there.
Inner sac armed with a fairly large copulatory piece about three-tenths as long as
aedeagus, which is somewhat spatulate at the proximal part but acuminate at the apex
whose acute tip is curved to tho le量; an e1ogate, well sclerotized and compact teeth-
patch present on the left side of copulatory piece, largely consisting of spinu1ous teeth
but partially o f scale-l ike ones. Styles fairly large and broad, left style a l ittle longer
than the right and devoid of ventral apophysis; apical parts short and attenuate, each
usually bearing five short setae at the apex.

Type set・1es. Holotype: , allotype: , (Nee side), 23-IV-2005, H. AsHIDA leg.
Paratypes: I , (Tokuyama side), 14-VI-2003, M. MoRt leg; I (Tokuyama side),
17- IV -2004, K. KITAYAMA leg; 2 , (Nee side), 29-IV-2004, M. MoRt leg; 2 ,

(Nee side), 23-IV-2005, S. UENo & K. KITAYAMA leg. All deposited in the collection
of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
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Type toea li t、'. Shagatate-yama on thelbi Hills,on the borders of Tokuyama(jn
Ibi9aWa-oho) and Nee(in Motosu-shi),510m(Tokuyama side) and660m(Nee sjde)
in altitude, Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan.

NOte.S. The present new species is no doubt closer to S nltlsu o1' t han to s
kObayaShI1, as iS Clearly shown by the peculiarities of both the external and genjtaljc
me「PholOgy. This may not be due to the difference in the distance from Shagatate_
yama to the type localities of the two species, about43 km to the north by east jn a
beeline to that of S masu oi and about 54km to the south-southwest in a beeljne to
that o f S. o yas/7'1. The closer affinity ofS. 1110,-1l to S. 171ai,zit or must have resulted
f「om the PaIeo9eographica1 and topographical proximity of their habitats. All the
known members of the genus Sit二ll/(t! are restricted to the sigmoidal chain of non_vol_
CaniC(except for the northernmost part) mountains extending across central Honshu of
Japan, which consists of the Ryohakus. Etsumis. Ibukis and Suzukas, the last one of
which was separated from the others by Lake Kobiwa-ko in the past and is isolated to
some extent even at the present. 0n the other hand, the known localities ofS mol・1'1' and
S masuzo1 are located on different branches of the Ryohaku Mountains, though the ac_
tua1 distance between them is rather long when measured along the meandering water_
shed ridge. It is therefore not surprising that S koba、,ashI1of the northern Suzukas dif_
fers from the two Ryohaku species at the species-group level, since its speciation must
have taken place well before that of the latter two.

Suzukamo1'11 has so far been known from two stations on Shagatate-yama at ei-
ther side of the Umasaka-toge. First found was a fairly large scree on the left side of a
branch gully of the Koi-dani Valley at the western side of the watershed ridge. How-
ever, Suzuka was extremely rare at this place, only a very few specimens having been
dug out mingled with Ku1-asa、、,atlechus、、(1da1 to be described on later pages. The sec-
ond station was located at the other side of the watershe or at the eastern si de o f Sha-
gatate-yama, about 1 km south-southeast of the first one. It was a steeply inclined fis-
sured shale covered with soil and shaded by deciduous broadleaved trees. It was ex-

posed at the side of an old forestry road and was distant from streams, though fed by
trickles here and there. The trechines dwelt on the surface of platy shale several layers
below the surface, often on vertical ones. Here again, SIにitka was much rarer than
Kulasa、、at1-echus though they were found in coexistence exactly on the same plates.

It gives us a great pleasure to dedicate this interesting and important species to
Mr. Masato MoRt, without whose enthusiasm this trechine coul d never have been

brought to light.

Kurasawatrec/1usyadai S. UEN0 et K. KITAYAMA, Sp nov.
(Figs 4-6)

Length:2.75-3.40mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to K. spelaeus S. UENo (1958, p.129.1974, p 202, figs 6-7) and

not distinguishable with confidence on external morphology alone, but the male geni-
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Fig. 4. Kin・asawat''coitus_、,adal S. UENo et K. KITAYAMA, sp n o v. , , from Shagatate-yama on the Ibi
H il ls

talia differ strikingly from those of the latter species, particularly in much slenderer
aedeagus with differently shaped apical lobe. Standard ratios of body parts as follows:
PW/HW 132-1 .42 (M I 37), PW/PL1.01-1.13 (M 1.08), PW/PA t 21-1.34 (M I 28),
PW/PB121-1.31 (M I 27), PB/PA 0.94-1.10 (M 1.02), EW/PW149-1.60(M I 54),
EL/PL2.18-2.55 (M I 42), EL/EW 140-1.51 (M I 46).

Male genital organ very small though moderately sclerotize much slenderer and
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Figs. 5-6. Male genitalia of Ktl1'a.l_ '(it1'e(;・/1tf.,,,、・(Idol 1 S. U、:、o ct K. KITA、'A、l、. sp nov.. fromShagatatc-
yama on the Ibi Hi1ls1lcft lateraI view (5)、and apical part ofacdcagus, dorso-apica1 view(6).

less evenly arcuate than in K. spe/aeus, with apical lobe more rapidly tapered in dorsal
view and dilated into a rounded terminal portion in lateral view. Aedeagus about one-
fourth as long as elytra, slender and lightly arcuate, with small basal part strongly
curved ventrad; basal orifice small, with the sides shallowly emarginate; sagittal
ai leron small and hyaline though semicircularly protrudent; viewed dorsally, apical
lobe nearly symmetrical gradually narrowed towards the tip which is narrowly
rounded; viewed laterally, apical part gradually tapered, lightly curved ventrad at the
base of apical lobe, and dilated into a rounded terminal portion; ventral margin widely
but only slightly emarginate at middle in profile. Inner sac armed with an elongate cop-
ulatory piece nearly half as long as aedeagus, rol led towards the left side, and covered
with scales of various shape particularly along the dorsal and ventral margins. Styles
relatively short and narrow, ventral apophysis of left style atrophie each bearing four
long setae at the apex.

T、pe series. Holotype: , (Nee side), 23-IV-2005, S. UINo leg. Allotype: ?,
(Nee side), 29-V-2004, S. UENo leg. Paratypes: 5 , 2 , (Nee side), 23-IV-2005,
S. UENo, M. MoRt & H. YADA leg ; 2 , (Tokuyama side), 14-VI-2003, M. M oRI

leg ; 6 , 4 , (Tokuyama side), 17- IV-2004, K. KITAYAMA leg. All deposited in the
collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science M useum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo.

Type toea/It、.,. Shagatate-yama on the Ibi Hills,on the borders of Tokuyama(in
Ibigawa-cho) and Nee(in Motosu-shi),510m,550m(Tokuyama side) and660-680m
(Nee side) in alti tude, Gifu Pref., Central Japan.
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Notes. This new species is doubtless related to K. spelaeus S. UENo so far

known from only a small limestone cave called Kugo-do, which lies in the Nagara-
gawa drainage about23 km distant in a beeline from Shagatate-yama to the east-south-
east beyond the Neo-gawa Valley. All the diagnostic characters of the spelaeils group,
e.g., reduction of microsculpture on the pronotum and elytra, and loss of the pubes-
cence on the ventrites, are also found in K yada1. With the discovery of this new
species, it becomes apparent now that the members of the species-group are localized
in the surrounding areas of the Ryohaku Mountains; K yada1 and K glab1・iventrIs
(UENo, 1974, p. 199, fig 8)occur on two branches of the Ryohakus, and K. spelaeus is
isolated at the southern end of another branch of the same mountain range. The distri-
butional range of the species-group extends farther south to near the southern end of
the Ibuki Mountains, which are continuous to the Ryohakus through the Etsumi Moun-
tains.

A Kur・(Isa、fatl,echus recently found in the Oshimata-dani (490m in altitude) of
Kasuga in Ibigawa-cho, which is about28 km distant in a beeline from Shagatate-yama
to the south by west beyond the Ibi-gawa Valley, well accords with K yada1 in external
morphology including the standard ratios, all of which are contained in the individual
variation of the latter species; body length 3.30mm, PW/HW 139, PW/PL 1.06,
PW/PA t 31, PW/PB 122, PB/PA 1.08, EW/PW 157, EL/PL 2.44, EL/EW 147.
However, the aedeagus is a little shorter and a little more evenly arcuate, bearing a
thicker apical part and trisetose styles. Unfortunately, the single known specimen col-
lected by Takao NAIToon14 June2005 is somewhat tenera1, and its genitalia are not
yet fully sclerotized.For this reason, we cannot determine its taxonomical status at the
present moment. As is readily understood from the close similarity in external mor-
phology between K yadai and K. spelaeus, speciation of the members of the spelaeus
group has initially taken place in reproductive organs and hardly in external characters.
We should therefore be very careful in describing new species of this species-group,or
of the members of the genus Ku1・clsawatrechus in general, when available sample size
from single populations is not adequately large.

This new species is dedicated to Mr. Hideo YADA, who first noticed the occur-
rence of Ku1'asawat1-echus on Shagatate-yama that lies near the western periphery of
the distributional range of the genus.

Trechiama (s. str ) graciliol S. UENo, 1980
n''ec/11a'na (s.str) gl'ac11io'' S. UENo, 1980, Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 6, pp 202, 241. figs 46-48;

type locality: Midori-dani in Neo-mura.

Shagatate-yama specimens e:、cammed. l ?, (Tokuyama side), 14-VI-2003, M.
MoRI leg ;  l d, (Tokuyama side), 17-IV-2004, K. KITAYAMA leg ;  1 9, (Nee side),
24-IV-2005,  S.  UENo  leg ;  Ie, (Higashi-mae-no-tani,  Higashisuibara,  Fujihashi-
mura),29-IV-2004, M. MoRt leg. All in NSMT.

Notes. The Shagatate-yama specimens of an upper hypogeanTrechlama accord
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well with the type series of T g,-ac11ior S. UENo,originally described from the Midori-
dani, about9.5 km distant to the southeast in a beeline. Since the type locality also lies
on the Ibi Hills, it is not surprizing that the same species occurs in the two places. 0n
Shagatate-yama, it is rather rarely found from beneath gravelly deposits near streams,
so that it never coexists with Suzuka. The specimen from the Higashi-mae-no-tani,
which is located near the southern foot of Shagatate-yama, is slightly different from
the other three specimens from higher stations in somewhat thicker aedeagus, but can
safely be regarded as an infraspecific variant of T gl・ad/for.

As was described in the original account, the type specimens of T glad/101- were
taken from beneath stones lying on the banks of a stream in a deciduous broadleaved
forest. After the description, three specimens of the same species were found in an
abandoned mine adit located in the same valley. Their collecting data are as given
bel ow :

3 , Teikoku Mine, Nakamata, Midori-dani, Neo-mura (now Motosu-shi), Gifu
Pref., 4- IV -1987, A. AMAGAsU& H. YoKozEKl leg. (NSMT).

要 約

上野俊一 ・ 北山健司 : 美濃地方揖装 山地のシャガタテ山にすむメクラチビゴミムシ類. -
両白山地の西端部から南方へ延びる文 (揖 山地 ) の中央部に位置するシャガタテ山 ( 徳山

富士とも呼ばれる) から, 3種のメクラチビゴミムシ類を記録した. そのうちの2極は, 土」表
に覆われた板状頁岩の間隙をおもな生.a場所とする地中性のもので, いずれも新種と認められ
たので, モ リ メ クラチビゴミムシStにtl /、,(1 11101・l l S. UENo et K. K、TAYAMAおよびヤダメクラチビゴ
ミムシKit,・asawat,・colit is、,adaI S. UEN0 ct K. KIT、YAMAの新名を与えて記繊した. サメメクラチビ

ゴミムシ属Sua,ka第3 の種がこの山系で発見されたことは, 分類学的にも生物地理学的にも重

要で, 特筆するに値する. 他の l 種は地下浅1,'11性で, 同じ111 地の約9.5 km 南東方に位置する,
根尾の水鳥谷から記載されたネオメクラチビゴミムシT1i・ec/11a1na g,・ad/10,・ S. UfNoに同定された
ので,  ここに新産地として記録した.
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A New Synonym of ObriMn obscuripenne(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Tatsuya NIlsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd.. Yarai-cho l26, Shinjuku. Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

0b1・1tm1obsctl1・1penne PIc, 1904, is a peculiar species in having the wholly blackish brown
habitus and widely known from the continental area of Far East Asia and Sakhalin. HAYAsHl
( l974) described 0. tsushi,71a,7un1 from the Tsushin、a Isls. off northern Kyushu of the Japanese
Islands, which also has the infuscate habitus as in the continental species. According to my
comparative examination including the holotype of 0.obsct11-1penne, the two allopatric species
agree in every respect, so that 0. tsushimanun1 shoud be regard as a junior synonym of 0. ob-
S Ci l1'1 e1717e .

Obriuln obscuripenne Pfc, 1904
0b1'ill'n obscuripe11'Ie PIc, l904, Echange, 19. p. 17, type area: Siberia (Amur). - GRF.sslTT、 l951.

Longicornia,2, p.162; locality record: Manchuria.
0/)''1tl'n g''actio PILAVILSTSHIKov, 1933、Ent. Anz.. 13, p. l67: type locality: SE. Siberia. - T、MANUK1,

1933, Ins. mats.,8. p 77; locality record: Saghalin.
0b''Ill'n g''ad/lf;01'nle LIPP,1939, Ent. Blatt.,35, p 225 (n n for 0. g;-actio PILAvlLsTsll1Kov、l933).
0b''ltl'n tstls/1i'11antl'11 HAYAsHI, 1974. Ent. Rev. Japan 26, p. l4: typc locIity: Ariakeyama. Izuhara.

Tsushima. Kyushu. (S、,,1. ,10、,)
01:1''ltlmJa1)onlcun1: LEE, 1987, Longic. Beet1. Korean Pen., p 96, pl ie, fig 96, locality record: Gang-

Ween-Do. Gycong-Sang-Bug.
Sped'71ens e.、'a'm'7ee/. [Russian Far East] l ,

“ A mur''' ' ' HOLOTYPE' ' ' '0brium oh_
scuripenne Pic”, 1 “Amur”“0brium obscuripenne Pic'' (in coll. Museum National d'Histoire
Nature11e, Paris); 2 , 4 , Primorje Lase,12-VI-1980, S. MuRzlNleg. [Korean Pen.]4 ,

2 , Mt. Villa, near Mt. Solak, Gangwon-Do, 9~11-VI-1978, S. SAn-o leg., 1 ,
2

, sam_
jeong-Ri, Hamyong-Gun, Kyongsangnam-Do,14-VI-1994, T. UENo leg. [Tsushima Isis.]1 ,

Mt. 0boshi-yama, 20-V-1979, K. ADAcHl leg; 5 , same locality as the preceding, 19~
20-V-1979, Y. TAKESHITA leg; ld, l 9, same locality and collector, 23~24-V-1981; I e,
2

, 0boshi-rindo, l2-V- l990, T. 0HMoTo leg.
1s「''l fフl if e'7. NE. China, Russian Far East, Sakhalin, Korean Peninsula, Tsushima Isis.

MO「oS. 0 1'11″11 coset″'lpen'7e has a close relationship to 0. /ape川cl - from the Japanese
Islands except for the coloration of body, and should be considered as its sibling specjes or sub_
species. Intermediate form in coloration has been known between the two species from NE.
Hokkaido, and cannot be determined to which species a given specimen belongs. I provisionally
exclude the distribution of 0.obsct1,・1penne(formerly recorded as the name of 0. ts1l?/11,11anun1)
from Hokkaido and Honshu of the Japanese Islands.
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The Complex of Trechia171akosugei(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan

(I) A Rema「kable New Species from the Western Periphery of its Distributional Range
Hisashi AsHIDA

7 - 4 201 . Shimcicn. Ibaraki, Osaka 567_0045 Japan

A bSt「ac t A remarkable new species belonging Io the /、-ostlg(1 complex jn the
9「cuP of Tliec/11a111c1 o;11 is described from the central part of Hyogo Prefecture. west

Japan, under the name T (s. str) iktl/1oensls As1llDA, sp nov. Several no、、, records of、7: (s
st「.)oblic/iltls S.UI No arc also reported from the same area.

TWo trechine groups called the il/lft!1 complex and the ,osilgef complex, both of
Which belon9 to the species-group of Tlechiama 0111, are allopatrically distributed in
the northern part of the Kinki District. The border between the distributional ranges of
these two complexes lies on the Ichi-kawa/Maruyama-gawa line (UENo,  1985 a;
ASHIDA, 2003, 2005 a). The former occurs in the west of this line and the latter in the
east. Exceptionally, two peculiar species of the former complex invaded into the east_
ern hills of the upstream of the Maruyama-gawa River(AsHIDA, 2003, 2005 b). From
this area, no species belonging to thekosuge1 complex has so far been reported. In this
paper, I am going to describe a remarkable new species found in this area, which is the
ninth member of thekosu‘gel complex. In addition. I will provide several new records
of Tobliquus S. UENo, which is also an isolated species in the same complex.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head;
PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-
line; PA - widthofpronota1 apex; PB - width ofpronota1 base; EW - greatest width of
elytra; EL - greatest length of elytra; M - arithmetic mean. Measurement was made
using six male and six female specimens.

Before going further, I thank the following members of the Kansai Trechine Re-
search Group for kindly providing me with the materials: Messrs. Akinao SouMA,
Yoshihide OKUDA, Kenji KITAYAMA, Tomoki SAIT0, Takumi SAIT0. Shun-lobi YAMA-
SHITA, Satoshi NAKAMURA, Kazue ITO, Masato MoRt and Shotaro TANAKA. Hearty
thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, for his continuous guidance.
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Trechianta ( s. str. ) l'kunoensis AsHIDA, sp nov
(Figs.1-5)

Length: 5 .50-6.05 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to thekosu‘gel complex of the group of Tree/llama on1 and externally

very similar toT voshiaki1 S. UENo (1978, p 298, figs 5-8; 1985, pp. 167, 188),
though clearly different from all the known members of this complex by the configura-
tion of the male genitalia.

Color dark reddish brown with light-colored appendages. Head as inT voshiakii;
remnant of eyes small but distinct; antennae more or less stouter. Pronotum similar to
that of T yoshlaki1, wider than length, widest at about two-thirds from base, moder-
ately convex on dorsum, and depressed at basal part; frontal margin very slightly emar-
ginate with obtuse front angles; sides equally contracted in front and behind, sinuate at
basal fourth, and more or less divergent towards hind angles, which are sharp and pro-
trude postero-1aterad; postangular setae present; basal margin slightly emarginate at

Fig.  1 . T1,・ec/1ia,Ila( s. str. ) ik1lnoe11sls As1-l lDA, from Kami-ikuno, . dorsa l vie、、
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middle; PW/HW 137-1.47 (M I 42), PW/PL 1.11- l .17 (M I .13), PW/PA l 39-1 .49
(M I 45), PW/PB140-1.46 (M I 43), PB/PA 0.97-1.06 (M 1.01). Elytra also similar
to those of T 、oshiaki1, though the prehumera1 borders are more oblique and the shoul-
ders effaced; EW/PW159-1.68 (M I 63); EL/PL 2.74-2.97 (M 2.83); EL/EW150-
1.59 (M I .53); striae distinctly impressed as inT 、)oshlaki1; setiferous dorsal pores on
stria5 located af t/6-1/5 and 1/2-3/5 from base, respectively. Legs as in 「: 、oshiaklt.

Male genital organ robust and heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus about two-fifths as
long as elytra, moderately arcuate, ample at basal and middle parts, and gradually ta-
pered towards apical orifice, which is nearly symmetrical; basal orifice rather small,
whose sides are weakly emarginate; sagittal aileron small and narrow; viewed laterally,
middle part convex on dorsum then abruptly narrowed towards apical tip, which is
slightly curved ventrad and truncated at extremity; viewed dorsally, apical lobe broad,
subtrapezoida1, and gradually narrowed towards subtruncated apex, which is minutely
hooked at both corners; viewed ventrally, median part of apical lobe longitudinally
c o n c av e the groove becoming narrower towards apex. Inner sac armed with a teeth-
patch and a copulatory piece; teeth-patch large, triangular, covered with minute teeth,
lying at the right side of apical orifice; copulatory piece moderately sclerotize o n e -

fifth as long as aedeagus, lying below the teeth-patch, lamellar, weakly roiled ventrad,
subpentagonal, with the apical corner projected. Styles fairly long and slender, left one
being longer than the right, each provided with four setae at apex.

Type so,-1es. Holotype: , 21-IV-2001, A. SoUMA leg. Paratypes: 4 , 3 ,

3

Figs っ_.、 Male lenltalja Of Tlj.e(・/lj(MI(1 (s str. ) ll-ll,10e11sls Asl 川)A: aedCa9uS・ left late「al View(2): apiCa、
一

pari of acdcagusdorso_apical vjc゙, (3); separated copulatory piece, do「Sal (4) and left late「al (5)
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21_Iv_2001, A. SoUMA leg; 5 , 7 , 4-V-2001, A. SOUMA, S. TANAKA, K・ KI-
TAYAMA, Y. 0KUDA, K. ITO & S. YAMASHITAleg;1 e,26-V-2001, M・ MORI leg・;1 9,
3_vI_2001, M. MoRt leg;1 e,2-V-2002, To. SAIT01eg;12 , 9 , 5-V -2002, Y・
OKUDA, S. NAKAMURA, S. YAMAsHITA& H. ASHIDA leg; 4 , 3 , 18-VIII-2003, Y・
OKUDA leg; 4 , I , 4- VII-2004, H. AsHIDA leg. The holotype and one female
paratype are deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist),
Tokyo

T、pe 1oca11'tv. Kami-ikuno (400-450m in altitude), north of the Ginzanko
Reservoir, Ikuno-cho, Asago-shi, Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan.

Furthel- recolds. 2 ,
3 , 0naza(250-320m in altitude), northern to no「th-

eastern slope of Mt. Mikunidake(855m in height), Aogaki-cho, Tamba-Shi, HyO90
prefecture, 10-V-2003, K. KITAYAMA & H. AsHIDA leg; Ic ,

2 , Same locality,
2_vm_2003, Ta SAIT0 & Y. 0KUDAleg ;5 , 2 , same locality, 4-VII-2004, H・
AsHIDA leg ;2 ,0togatawa(280-310 m in altitude), Nishitani, southern Slope of Mt・
sasagamjne(827m jn height), San'nan-cho, Tamba-shi, Hyogo Prefectu「e,2-VIII-
2003, Y. 0KUDA& Ta. SAIT0 leg., 2 , 1 , same locali ty, 26- X-2003, Y. 0KUDA &
H. ASHIDAleg.

Etvmo1og、. This new species is named after the type locality, Ikuno-Cho.
Notes. Thekosugel complex is characterized by possessing a relatively Small

aedeagus with asymmetrically reduced lateral walls and a small copulatory piece in-
side the inner sac. Among the members, the present new species is rather isolated
judged from unique confguration of male genitalia, which is thickset with less
strongly reduced lateral walls, devoid of the proximal teeth-patch, and provided with a
larger copulatory piece. The distributional range of this species is relatively broad,
namely, it is so far found from three localities: Kami-ikuno (type locality), 0naza, and
Nishitani. The second and third localities are 8 km distant to the northeast and 14 km
to the southeast, respectively, from the type locality. Surprisingly, these three localities
lie in quite different river systems. In the north and northeast of the type locality, two
sibling species of the filJffcll complex, faf ffof)a ftls and asago川s,occur, which have
a depressed aedeagus with wide and flat apical lobe and a very small copulatory piece
(AsHIDA,2003,2005 b). The male genitalia of these neighboring species belonging to
different complexes seem to be evolved to opposite directions to prevent inter-complex
hybridization. It is worth noting that a single specimen of T lati1obatus was oblajned
f「om a gully in Kami-ikuno(AsHIDA, 2003). The interaction between these two com_
Plexes might accelerate speciation and differentiation.

In all known locali ties, T lku;1oensls was dug out from soil deposjted along
St「earns in shaded gullies as in the other members of the same complex

n'ee/fia''Ia(S. Str. )00llgMas UEN0, 1985
'eC/11a'Ila(S・.St「・)ofフ/Io/fills UENo,1985, J. sPeIeol. Soc. Japan.10, p 5. gs 5_8; lype localjly: Mjnam1_

yama at Ohata. Kanzaki-cho.
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Additional 1'coo''ds. 8 , 3 ,Ohata(type locality), Kanzaki_oho, Hyogo pre_
feCtu「e, 5-X-1997, H. AsHIDA leg; 2 , Shirakuchi, Ikuno-cho, Asago_shi, Hyogo
P「efeCture, 8-X-2000, A. SouMA leg; 6(3(S, 4 , Mt. Awaga-yama, Aogaki_oho,
Tamba-shi, Hyogo Prefecture, 10-VI-2001, A. SouMAleg; 1 (S, 2 , same1ocaljty,
13-VIII-2001, M. MORI leg ; 6 , 7 , same locality, 23-IX-2002, Y. 0KuDA, s.
YAMASHITA & H. ASHIDA leg ; Ie , 8 , same locality, 2-VIII-2003, H. AsHIDA
leg.

otes . 'ec/1la'71a oh/'gtMs is another isolated species in the/fosjlgel' complex
Ohata, the type locality of this species, is7km distant to the south_southeast from
Kami-ikuno, that of the preceding species. The second locality, shirakuch1, Is4km
distant to the no「thwest from Ohata, and3.5km to the south from Kamj_jkuno The
thi「d locality, Mt. Awaga-yama, is rather apart from its type locality, namely 18 km d1s_
tant to the no「th-northeast from Ohata.0n Mt. Awaga-yama, Tobliquus coexists with
T aSa9()nlS, but the former is more dominant and is found from shallower pari of sell
deposits(ASHIDA,2005 b). The distributional range of this species js wjde on the east_
e「n hills of the Ichi-kawa/ Maruyama-gawaline and overlaps that of T1・kunoens1・s
HOWeVe「, these two species belonging to the same complex are never found from the
same locality.

要 約

芦田 ク、. : 兵庫県のコスケメクラチビゴミムシ系. (第I報) 分布域西端より見いだされた顕
著な1 新種. - オニメクラチビゴミムシf洋のコスケメクラチビゴミムシ系とフジタメクラチ
ビゴミムシ系は, おもに近幾地方の北部に分布し, 兵庫県を流れる市川と円山川を結ぶライン
を隔てて, それぞれ東西に樓み分けてぃる.  ところが, 例外的に後者に属する特異な2 種が円
山川上流部の東側に侵入している.  この地域からはコスゲメクラチビゴミムシ系の記録はこれ
までなかったが, 本論文において顕著な1 新種イクノメクラチビゴミムシT1i・ec/1,ana(s. str) iku_
noons,s AsHIDA, sp nov. を記載した. 基準産地は兵庫県朝来市生野町上生野で, 丹波市青」fl町大
名草と丹波市山南町西谷から見いだされた個体詳も同種と判断した.  また, T (s. str)oh/,quus
S. UENoの追加記録を兵庫県神山奇町大畑 (基準産地) , 朝来市生野町白口, 丹波市青垣町栗鹿山
から報告した.
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0 thop agus(0nthop agus) /cashzzaｽzz,  a  New  Replacement  Name  fo「
0. (0.) borneomontanus OcHI et KON

(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Masahiro KoN1 ) and Teruo OcHI2)

11 school of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga 522-8533 Japan

1 Kotudai5-21-6. Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun. 0saka,563-0104 Japan

OcH1 and KoN(2005 ) described Ont11ophagus (Ont/lop/tagus) bo1neo111ontantls from Bor-
neo. However, the specific name bet・neo1notltanus is preoccupied by the subspecies of 0.
(Mac1-onthop/1ag1ls) tleno1, 0. (M) tleno1 bo,・neon1onlanus OcHI, 2003. Thus, we propose the
new name, 0. (0.) kas/1iiaki1, in substitution to 0. (0.) borneomontanus OcHl et KoN,2005.

Ont/lopllagus(0'lt/1op/1agus) kas/lizakii OOH I et KoN, nom no v.

Ont/1op/1agus(0,It/lop/1agtls) bet・flee,11o11tanus 0c1-l1 et KoN,2005, Kogane, Tokyo,6, p 59 [nec Ont/1op/1a-
gtls(Mac・1・ont/1op/1agtls)ue,101 bet,1eomontanlls 0c1-l、,2003. G. lt. Ent.,10, p 282].
Etvmo/og、,. The present new n a m e is ded icated to M r. A ki ra KAsH1zAKl who has been

studying the beetle fauna of Sabah.
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CalOSOmina and Carabina(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from the Baotjanman
Nature Reserve in Western Henan, Central China

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8. Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222 0026 Japan

A bSt「ac t Seven species o「 the subtribes Ca1osomina and Carabina (lrjbe cara_
bini ) are recorded from the Baotianman Nature Reserve in western Henan of central
China. 0f these, two arc described as no、v subspecies under the names?41・c11aeoca1a/)ti f
、'1g1/ /1″l ille,Isis and a.l・1ocopro/(1/)1・11s.1,1M ll,ll/、-017g /ﾂao11(1,1111(11111.、

eu「 knowledge is still insufficient about the carabid faLma of Henan provjnce jn
Cent「al China. So far as I know, total number of the species belonging to the subtrjbe
Ca「abinahitherto recorded from this province is less than fen, which is much smaller
than those in the adjacent provinces such as Shaanxi and Hubei. Recently. I had an op_
pc「tunity to examine a series of carabine specimens collected from the Baotjanman
Nature Reserve in the western part of Henan Province. In this paper, I am gojng to
「ecord two species of the subtribe Ca1osomina and five species of the subtribe cara_
bina included in the same series. 0f these two taxa belonging to the latter subtribe will
be described as new subspecies. For the higher classification of the Carabina. I will fol_
low the system proposed by IMURA(2002).

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Mr. Jaroslav TuRNA
(Czech Republic) for his kind help in various ways. Hearty thanks are also due to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UENo(National Science Museum, Tokyo) for reading the manuscript of this
paper.

1. Calos0 //Ia加 M'slfor eyaMescens MOTSCl-l ULSKY, 1859
Ca/oso111t1 c、・allot・cells MoTscHULsKY, IS59. Bull. Soc. imp. Naturalistcs Moscou 2. p 4:89; type area:

A m ou r.

S eel,lions e.、,a1mneff. 4 , 1 , Baotianman['111大,評 Nature  Reserve,33.5°
/111.9°E,on the Funiu Shan [イ大'l-111] Mountains, in Neixiang Xian [内 ], of west-
ern Henan, Central China, 15~17-V-2005, preserved in the collections of Y. IMuRA&
J. TURNA.

2. Caloso,11a n1 axl',11owic-,,i lnaxin1o,、'lc?i MORAW1 TZ, 1863
ca,.abtl、. (ct11oso1na) Ma、-info、l・lc二1 Met?A、、・IT/、l863. Mom. Acad. imp. Sci. St. Pete「SbOu「9. (7).6 (3)・ P
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20; type locality: Hakodate.

specjmens examined. 11 (5, 4 , Baotianman Nature Reserve,  33.5°N/
111g°E,on the Funiu Shan Mountains, in Neixiang Xian,of western Henan, Cent「al
China,15~17-V-2005, preserved in the collections ofY. IMURA& J. TuRNA.

3. Sinoleptocalabusnlarcilltaci ro''1anellus I MURA, 1999
ca1abus(Leptoctlrabils) ,nc1lc1/11ac1 1・o,11an1lMuR̂ ,1998, Jpn. J syst. Ent., Matsuyan、a4, p44、 figs6,17;

type locality: near the borders of Shaanxi and Henan (33°48' -53'N川0°40 -46'E), China. Nee
Ca1ab11s, (Cit,1、・.,,・coal・abtls、1punctatoa1l1・at1ls1・o111t1川 RAYN̂UD,l968, Bull. SOc. finn. Lyon,37, p303.

ca1-abus(Leptocal・abtls) ,ital・cl//lad 1onla1le/11ls IMuR̂ ,1999, Jpn. J syst. Ent.、 Matsuyama,5, p.143.
specimens   eMmlned.    9(S ,   26 (28.5-32.0mm in length including

mandibles), Baotianman Nature Reserve, 33.5°N川1.9°E, on the Funiu Shan Moun-
tains, in Neixiang Xian, of western Henan, Central China,  15-V~2-VI-2005, P「e-
served in the collections of Y. IMURA& J. TURNA.

Notes. The Baotianman specimens well agree in every feature with subsp r o -

mane11us described from near the borders of Shaanxi and Henan.

4. Scambocarabus sltaanxiellsis DEUvE, 1991
(Fig.1)

Ca1abus (1lolnoca,abus) .l,/1tlan;rte,1.,,・Is DEuvl_, 1991, Nouv. Revue Ent.. Paris, (N. S ),8, p ie51 type local-
ity: Chine, Shaanxi, Ankang Xian.

Specimens  examined.   132(S (S,  49 (18.0-20.3mm in length including
mandibles), Baotianman Nature Reserve, 33.5°N川1.9°E,on the Funiu Shan Moun-
tains, in Neixiang Xian, of western Henan, Central China, 15-V~2-VI-2005, pre-
served in the collections o f Y. IMURA & J. TURNA.

Notes. The Baotianman specimens almost agree w ith the nominotypica1
shaanxiensls, so far as I have examined a single female holotype of the latter now pre-
served in the Academia Sinica, Beij ing. However, I prefer to leave subspecific identifi-
cation for the Baotianman population until we can examine the still unknown male of
the nominotypica1 subspecies, since this is a polytypica1 species showing considerable
variation according to localities, above all in configuration of the aedeagus. From
SubSp. sha/7eshang of the Qinling Mountains(IMuRA,1993 b, p 368), the Baotjanman
「ace could be distinguished by a little robuster apical lobe of the aedeagus

5 rc/laeocara加s vl'gil t M加ens,s I Mu RA, subsp n o v

(Figs 2,4)

eSC「lPf1on. Length (including mandibles): , 23.3_24.3 m m , , 252_
28・0mm. Enti「ely black with a purple-bluish or blue-greenish tjnge; jn some jndjvjdu_
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Figs. 1-3. Subtribe Carabina of the Baotianman Nature Reserve o「 western Hubei in Central China.
- 1 , Sea'11boca1'a611s s/laa1l.、' Ie'Isis; 2, /1'て'/1(1eoca1'ﾉ1加 sl'1gl /111川 l ie'Isis ;3 ls1ocop1o/af),・lls .s-1M-

l,l,MA,o,1g ao rle111,11a M1.l・.

als, head and pronotum black with a weak green-bluish tinge and elytra dark coppery
brown with a greenish or purplish tinge; appendages black. Closely all ied to subsp.
xunyangbaensis DEuvE (2000, p 91) described from the southeastern part of the Qin-
1ing Mountains (“6km a l'est do Xunyangba, 1,000-1,300 metres”), but differs from
that subspecies in shorter and robuster aedeaga1 apex. From subsp. co,・dulatus CA、fAz-
zuTl (1999, p. 121) also described from the southeastern Qinlings (“80km a nerd di
Yang Xian”), the new subspecies is readily discriminated by a little larger size, more
remarkably angulate ventral margin ofaedeagus and much robuster aedeagal apex.

Type set・ies. Holotype: (5, Baotianman Nature Reserve, 33.5°N川1.9°E, on
the Fun iu Shan Mountains, in Neixiang Xian, of western Henan, Central China,
15- V ~ 2-VI-2005, to be preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology,
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: 5 , 12 , same data as
for the holotype, preserved in the collections ofY. IMURA& J. TURNA.
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Figs. 4-5. Male genital organ o「 newly described subspecies from the Baotianman Nature Reserve of
western Hubei in Centra l Ch ina. - 4, Al・c/1aeocalablts、・lgl/ f1lnltle'Isis; 5, Lasiocoptolab1'fis sil11-
、l・tl/、-ong baotla,1,n(1,1us. - a, Aedcagus in right lateral vie、v: b ditto in subdorsal view: c, apical
part ofaedeagus in right lateral vie、v: d di tto in dorsa l view, e digitulus in vie、v from in flexed side of
endophal lus. Scale: 1 mm for a b:0.5 mm fore-e.

6 Last'ocoptolabrus sunwuko'tgbaot1'an'na'Ms IM URA, subsp nov
(Figs 3,5)

Desc1-ptlpt1on. Length (including mandibles):   (5、,  24.3-25.5 mm, , 27.3-
27.7mm. Readily discrim inated from the nominotypica1 subspecies of the Qinling
Mountains(IMURA,1993 a, p. I7) in the following respects: l) size a little larger on an
average;2) coloration of head and pronotum dark bluish, while they are deep-black in
the nominotypica1 subspecies;3) elytra except for elevated parts less strongly yellow-
reddish;4) antennae shorter, not reaching the middle of elytra in male; 5) dorsal sur-
face of head and pronotum not roughly wrinkled as in the nominotypica1 subspecies
but minutely scabrous, coarsely scattering with small punctures; 6) elytra a little more
strongly convex above, with the elevated parts of intervals more strongly polished; 7)
tertiary intervals reduced to rows of small granules which are not fused with adjacent
intervals; 8) aedeagus(Fig 5) as in the nominotypica1 subspecies, though the median
portion is a little more elongated and apical lobe is a li ttle more prominently bent ven-
trad in lateral view.

Type s e r・1e s . Holotype: , Baotianman Nature Reserve, 33.5°N川 1.9°E, on
the Funiu Shan Mountains, in Neixiang Xian, of western Henan, Central China,
15- V ~ 2-VI-2005, to be preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology,
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: 19 , 2 , same data as
for the holotype, preserved in the collections of Y. IMURA& J. TURNA.

Notes. This is the first record of the species except for its type area, the QinIing
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Mountains in Southern Shaanxi. The Funiu Shan race is considerably different in oxter_
na1 appearance from the nominotypica1 subspecies, and they look like two different
Species at a 9lanCe. However, similarity of the male genital organ proves that the two
should be regarded as belonging to the same species.

7. pa90Ca「abuS ClaSSeSCulptus cl'asseth()racis KLEI NFELD, 1999
Ca''af)11S(Pa9oCa'て'/)ll.') C/al.le「/10'riels KLl1lN1-tLD. I999, Ent. Z., Essen,109, p.14. Abb.13,16; type local_

itv: China, Henan, Laojun Mt. (33.43/111 .37). Luangchuan[sic] (mjsspelIjng of Luanchuan)
Ca'て1/)11s (Pagoca'a/ﾂ11s)  c''as.1'esc1l//・ll.、E (・1・al,ser/101て1cl1l し,、,11. 200 4. 111. ca l. c - a/)11s world pcnsofl,

Sofia -Moscow. p 279.

Specimens ex(;mimed. 1 (f ,3 , Baotianman Nature Reserve, 33.5°N川19°E,
on the Funiu Shan Mountains, in Neixiang Xian, of western Henan, central chjna,
15-V~2-VI-2005, p「eServed in the collections ofY. IMURA& J. TURNA

要 約

:J-l;付有希: 中国河南省西部t )、?'i 自然保護l 'の力タビロオサムシ類とォサムシ類.
国河南省西部の宝天曼自然保護区から力タビロオサムシ2 種とオサムシ5 種を記録し
うちのふたっを新亜種として記1成した.
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A New Subspecies of Pseudoc〔)ptolabrus watanabez
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8. Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

pseudocoptolab1・11s H,c」ttmabei( IMuRA, 2003, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (384), p. 22) has been
known so far only from a single male holotype from Mt. Imau Bum of eastern Kachin in north-
ern Myanmar. Recently, I was able to examine some additional specimens of this species col-
lected from the Chudu Razi Massif lying on the northeastern Kachin near the Yunnan borders.
The specimens from this locality are morphologically distinguishable from the nominotypica1
race, and I am going to describe the Chudu Razi one as a new subspecies. I thank Mr. Masahiro
TANAKA (Kobe) who kindly submitted the specimens to me for study.

Pseudocoptolabrus 't'atallabei tentlipectoralis IMURA, subsp n o v.

Length (including mandibles): , 28.4-30.4mm, , 32.5 mm. Discriminated from the
nominotypica1 subspecies as follows:  1) size smaller, 2) head slenderer, with narrower
mandibles and smaller eyes; 3) pronotum also slenderer, with the disca1 surface smoother and
hind angles more prominently protruded posteriad; 4) apical part of aedeagus shorter and more
strongly bent ventrad in lateral view.

Type so''les. Holotype: , Chudu Razi Massif,2,800m in alt., NE. Kachin, N. Myanmar,
VI-2004, Preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. Paralypes: l , same
data as fo「 the holotype;4 (5 , Same locality, VIII-2005, jn coils. Y. IMURA& M TANAKA
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Discovery of a New Ca1ocarabus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
the Alpine Region of Southern Gansu, China

Ytiki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the genus Ca/ocarabus is described from the alpine
region of southern Gansu, China, under the name C 1・a11gg1llfi,1.

In the summer of 2005, along series of carabid specimens was obtained from sev-
eral places of southern Gansu and they were submitted to me for identification and tax-
onomical study. 0ne of the series was collected from a mountain range lying across the
borders of three prefectures, namely, Kangle Xian, Hezheng Xian and Jone Xian, with
the highest point attaining to about 4,000m. Though its proper name was not found
ev e n in detailed atlas, this mountain range lies near the southwestern part of the
Longzhong Plateau and is isolated from the To Shan Mountains, the northern continu-
ation of the Min Shans, by the Tao He River which is one of the branches of the Huang
He River. Anyway, nothing has been known on the carabid fauna of this mountain
range up to the present.

The series was composed of several genera such as theRhlgoca1・abtls-complex,
Pagocarabus, Eccoptolabrus, the Neopleslus-complex, Pseudoc1・a川on and Ca1o-
calabus, all inhabiting the alpine zone of the inland area of China. 0f these, what I am
going to deal with in this paper is a brilliant-colored Ca1oca1・abus obtained from the
highest zone of the same mountain range which is about 30km south-southwest of
Kangle, the prefectural capital of Kangle Xian. The species in question is discrimi-
nated from all the hitherto known members of the same genus in both external and
male genitalic features and is worth introducing into science. In the following lines, I
am going to describe it as a new species under the name of Ca1oca1・abusyanggtif(e1.

For the application of the generic names of the subtribe Carabina, I follow the
higher system proposed by myself (IMuRA, 2002), and the abbreviations used herein
are the same as those explained in previous papers of mine.

Before going into description, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Messrs.
Igor BELoUsov(St. Petersburg, Russia) and Ilya KABAK(Almaty, Kazakhstan) for their
kind cooperation in various ways. Thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo (Na-
tional Science Museum, Tokyo) for reviewing the manuscript of this paper.
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Calocarabusyangguif?ei IMURA, sp nov
(Figs.1-7)

Description.   Length (including mandibles): ?, 15.5-18.7 mm; , 16 . 5- 21 . 5 mm.

Upper surface of body smaragdine green, more or less bearing a reddish coppery tinge
on head and pronotum above all in median portions,or yellow-reddish coppery bearing
a greenish tinge in marginal areas of head, pronotum and elytra; elevated parts of elytra
brownish black with the peripheral portion of each elevation and sutural parts reddish
coppery bearing a faint purplish lustre; appendages dark reddish brown with the
exception of basal four segments of antennae and tibiae which are yellowish brown.

Head as in other members of the same genus, though macrocephaly is not so re-
markable in both sexes with relatively large eyes; frons weakly or moderately convex
above and weakly rugose-punctate; frontal furrows wide, deeply concave and irregu-
larly rugu1ose on the surface; vertex to neck sporadically scattered with small punc-
tures and finely wrinkled; retinaculum of right mandible bidentate, with the anterior
tooth thicker and usually larger than the posterior which is more sharply pointed at the
tip; retinaculum of Ie量mandible with the anterior tooth very small, posterior adhered
to inner margin of mandible to form a large, triangularly shaped projection; terminal
segments ofpalpi a little more widely dilated in male than in female; penultimate seg-
ment of labial palpus bisetose; median tooth of mentum much shorter than lateral
lobes, with the apex triangularly pointed; submentum asetose; antennae short, only
reaching basal quarter of elytra in male and reaching basal fifth in female.

Pronotum transverse cordate, much wider than long and widest near the apical
third; PW/HW 132-1.38 (M I 36), PW/PL138-1.56 (M I 45), PW/PAW 127-1.44
(M I 36), PW/PBW143-1.53 (M I 47), PAW/PBW1.02-1.13 (M 1.08); apical mar-
gin moderately to deeply emarginate, front angles obtusely rounded and not protruded
anteriad; lateral sides distinctly margined throughout, gently rounded in fron t and
nearly straightly narrowed towards hind angles which are weakly and subtriangularly
produced posteriad with blunt tips; disc moderately convex above, with the surface
weakly wrinkled in median portion, rather scabrous scattering with small punctures
and granules in peripheral portion; basal foveae deeply concave and median longitudi-
nal line clearly impressed throughout; three to four marginal setae inserted on either
side of pronotum, two to three in medic-anterior portion and one before hind angle.

Elytra oblong-ovate, widest obviously behind the middle, more gradually nar-
rowed towards bases than towards apices; EW/PW 137-1.52 (M 1.45), EL/Ew
1.56-1.70 (M I 63); shoulders not so distinct, lateral sides gently arcuate throughout,
with margins narrowly reflexed above; sculpture triploid heterodyname - primaries
the widest, rather regularly segmented by large, shallow primary foveoles to form rows
of far9e callosities; secondaries much narrower than primaries, indicated by1ongitudi_
natty arranged rows of large granules, partly becoming contiguous to form irregularly
interrupted costae; tertiaries the weakest, indicated by rows of small granules partly
adhesive to adjacent intervals; umbilicate series indicated by irregularly and sporadi_
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Fjg 7 Male genjtal organ of Ca1oca,abus、,angg可ei. - a, Aedeagus with fully everted endOphaliuS
jn rjghllaleraI view; b, ditto in view from aedeaga1 apex; c, ditto in view from aedeaga1 base; d, apical
pari ofaedeagus in right lateral view; e, ditto in dorsal view.Scale:1 mm for a-c; 0.5 mm ford & e.

catty set rows of fine granules.
Episterna and sides of sternites weakly wrinkled, sternal sulci unrecognized;

metacoxa trisetose; basal four segments of male foretarsus dilated with hair pads on
ventral surface, though the fourth one is much smaller than the other three.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 7; aedeagus relatively robust for a member of the
genlis, rather abruptly bent ventrad at basal third, subcylindrica1 in median portion,
gently arcuate and convergent therefrom towards apex; apical lobe very short, about
1.2 times as long as wide, subquadrate in shape with almost straight ventral margin
and roundly arcuate dorsal margin in lateral view, triangularly pointed and faintly bent
right laterad in dorsal view; 0L moderately developed and asymmetrically bilobed at
tip, with the right lobe much smaller than the left which is unusually elongated and
strongly projected left laterad;1igulum indicated by longitudinally set rows of granules
to form a narrow ridge; neither BL nor ML recognized; PRE indicated by hemispheri-
ca11y shaped hairly inflation; PAR rather strongly and symmetrically protruded dorsad
on both sides; PP moderate in size and remarkably pigmented; AL hardly inflated; PL
small and weakly protruded ventrad; AGG weakly sclerotized to form a short, subpen-
tagona11y shaped terminal plate rimmed along the gonopore.
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Fig. 8. Habitat of Ca1oca,・abus、,a11gg1l jle,1 (scree slope in the alpine zone, ca. 3,900 m in altitude, SSE of
Kangle, in southern Gansu).

Type series. Holotype: ?, SSW of Kangle[康7f、] (35°07'36-41″N/103°27'32″一
28'01″E), 3,833-3,930m in altitude, near the borders of Kangle Xian [ 康 、 ] ,
Hezheng Xian [和政一ﾊ]  and  Jone  Xian[車fl_l-] of southern Gansu, China, 25~27-
VI-2005, to be deposited in the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. Paratypes: 13 , 20 , same data as for the holotype; 3 ,

5 , same area(35°06'47″一56″N/103°28'14″一21″E,3,800-3,960m in altitude), 26-
vI_2005; 1 e, same area(35°07'26″N/103°29'16″E,3,750m in altitude),28-VI-2005,
separately preserved in the collections of the Zoological Institute of the Academy of
Sciences(St. Petersburg), Y. IMURA(Yokohama) and B. BREZINA(Pra9ue).

Notes Ljke the other known species of the genus Ca1ocal'abus, this new species
js consjderably variable not only in size and coloration but also in body proportion and
sculptural condition of the elytra as shown in Figs.1-6. The smallest specimen of the
type serjes js only five-sevenths of the largest one in body length, and they aPPea「
specifically different at a glance.

The new specjes seems closest to Ca1ocalabuspingpong(BREZINA& HACKEL,
2004, p7) descrjbed from the Te Shan Mountains(“SSW Minxian,W-Qilian Shan,
11km w of Kunda”), but readily discriminated from that species in ditto「ent Col-
oration of the legs above all that of the tibiae, a little less hype「t「ophiC head With
shorter mandjbles, smaller number of the marginal setae of pronotum and diff'e「ently
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shaped aedeagus. The new species is also allied to C. Janata1 (BREZINA, 1996, p. 7)
described from Langmusi near the borders of Gansu and Sichuan, but is distinguished
from it by different coloration, a little less hypertrophic hea less strongly developed
basal-inner tooth of the le量mandible, more prominently convex primary callosities of
the elytra and much differently shaped aedeagus. From C. Juengeriamts (KLEINFELD,
1995, p 229) described from the“Wo1ong-Pa」B”on the borders of Gansu and Qinghai,
the new species is different in smaller size, different coloration, less hypertrophic hea
less remarkably transverse pronotum with shorter hind angles and different configura-
tion of the aedeagal apical lobe. The new species must be compared with C mandarin
(KA[AB,2002, p. 110) described from“25 km SSE Zamtang”of northwestern Sichuan,
but the former is readily discriminated from the latter by different coloration of the
legs, less hypertrophic head w ith larger eyes in both sexes, smoother dorsal
surface of the head and pronotum, differently sculptured elytral intervals and different
configurat ion of the aedeaga1 apex. From all other members o f the s a m e genus
(C. przewalsk11 MoRAwITz, 1886, C gratus SEMENov, 1887, C. sewertzo1,vl SEMENOW,
1898, C. sifcanlcus SEMENow, l898, C kalabi DEUvE, 1990, C gulnanensls DEUvE,
1991, C. lin)ciaensis DEUvE, l992, C aristochroides DEUvE, 1992, C tu rn al anus

DEUvE,1995, C trichothorax B-REzINA et IMURA,1997, C dietere1'herl HEINZ,2001, C.
sementz'vus IMURA, 2005 and C nevestimus IMURA, 2005), the present new species is
readily recognized as different species on much different external and/or male genitalic
features.

This new species was collected from a scree slope along the ridge in the alpine
zone together with several other alpine species which will be recorded and described in
other papers of mine now under preparation.

Etymology. The name of the new species comes from Ycanggufei [楊貴妃] who
standed highest in favour of the Emperor Xuanzong [玄宗] in the Tang Age. External
appearance like a jewel of this beetle reminds us of this noble lady who is said to have
been an extraordinary beauty.

要 約

井付有希 : 中国甘 省南部から発見されたキンスジキンオサムシ属の1 新種.   _ 中国
甘 省南部康示?、 ' 和政 ・ 車尼-IIL の境界にまたがる山域は, 黄河支流の挑河を挟んで山民山
山脈北方の迭山山地よりもさらに北に位置しており, 最高地点は標高4,000mに達するが,  こ
れまでオサムシ類の記録はまったくみられなかった. 2005 年の夏に, 同山;塊の高所から一連の
オサムシ標本が得られ, そのなかにキンスジキンオサムシ属に属する来記載極をみいだすこと
ができたので, 新種Ca1oca,abus yang1g,,fe, として本論文に記載した. 既知の同属各種のなかで
は, 甘 省のC・ P加gpOngや甘 四川省境のC an a ra ,, 目 ・ 青海省境のcJ,,enger1am,s, あ
るいは四川省北西部のC manda,・in などに近いが, 巨頭化の程度がやや弱く, 複眼が相対的に大
きいこと, 前胸背板と上地の周,刻が異なること, さらに陰茎先端の形態に特徴があることなどに
よって識別される・ 本新種は背面の色彩がっよい金属光沢を帯びたエメラルドグリーンから金銅
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色へと変化し, 美廠置 種を多く含む同11f, のなかでもひと きわ優美な外観をそなえているため,
の美しさにちなみ, 中国唐代の美11、-, ?場費女已の名を'jえた.
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A NewApotomopterus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Northern Myanmar

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho I249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

Apoto″lopterus(Dolicllocarabus) tanakaia'uls IMURA, sp nov.
(Fig. l )

Description.   Length (including mandibles): (3,26.2mm, , 28.7mm. Entirely black and
less strongly polished. Closely allied toA. seme/ai (DEuvE, l995, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr.,100, p 286)
described from the Gaoligong Shan Mountains of western Yunnan, but readily discriminated
from it by much slenderer pronotum(1 .11-1 . l8 times as wide as long) with more prominently
protruded hind angles, robuster elytra (1.99-2.00 times as longas wide) with less frequently
notched secondary and tertiary costae, and much deeper preapical emargination of elytra in fe-
male. Male genital organ as shown in Fig. 1 a-e, with the apical lobe much shorter, narrower
and less strongly bent ventrad in lateral view, spinula much diffierent in shape. From A feae
(GEsTRo, 1888, Annli. Mus. civ. Stor nat. Geneva,2, p ie6) described from“monti del Catcin-
Caur i a E di Bhamo”of northern Myanmar, the new species is easily distinguished by much
shorter aedeagal apex. The new species is named after Mr. Masahiro TANAKA (Kobe) who sub-
mitted the specimens to me for study.

Type series. Holotype: , Chudu Razi Massif, 2,800 m in alt., NE. Kachin Stale, N.
Myanmar, VIII-2005, to be preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.
Paratype: 1 9, same data as for the holotype, in coll. Y. IMuRA.

Fig

b

1・ Male 9enita1 o「9an and female left elytron of Apoto,nopte,-us tanakata,1us _ a Aedeagus In
「i9htlate「al View; b, apical Part ofaedeagus in the same view; c, djtto jn dorsal view; (l, sp1nu1a Indo「Sal View; e, ditto in late「al view; f, Preapical emargination of femaIele?l elytron scale: 2 mm fora, d- f; 1 mLm for b & c.
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Additional Notes onHemlcarabus macleayi amanoi (Coleoptera,
Carabidae) Recently Discovered from the Island

of Rishiri-to, Northern Japan

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

A bs t r ac t He'nlca1'abtls111t1(・/ea、l a111cu1()1 IMuR̂ is redescribed based on totally
fourteen specimens including the first male, with illustration and description of the larva.
Some taxonomical and bionomical notes are also given.

Hemlcarabusnlaclelv1 was discovered very recently from the alpine zone of the
Island of Rishiri-to in northern Japan, and sensationally debuted in to the Japanese
carabine fauna as a remarkable newcomer (1MURA, 2004). In the same paper, the
Rishiri race was described as an independent subspecies named a1nano1. However,
only two female specimens were known until that time, and the next step to be made
was to discover the male in order to reconfirm i ts taxonomical status on sounder basis.
Besides, our knowledge was still too poor on the distributional range and habitat of
this beetle on the islan as well as its ecological data. All these are needed to be
brought to light, since they are indispensable not only for science but also to make
careful consideration to conservation of this meager species. For this purpose, I visited
the island again in the summer of2005 and made a second survey of the species in the
alpine zone of Mt. Rishiri-zanl). With the aid of four other members joined to the ex-
pedition, I have finally succeeded in collecting totally twelve specimens including the
f irst male o f H m amanoi, and obtained a fairly good result on the range of distribu-
ljon and original habitat. In addition, I was able to clari fy its life stage from the egg to
newly emerged adult In v加・o.

In the present paper, I am going to give a full description of the Rishiri race on
both sexes, with illustration and description of the larva, which would be introduced
jnto scjence for the first time at the species level. A brief comment will also be 9iVen
on jts djstrjbutiona1 range, habitat, food and estimated annual life cycle.

For the appljcatjon of the generic names, I follow the higher system proposed by
myself (IMURA, 2002), and the abbreviations used herein are the same as those ex-
plained in previous papers of mine.

11Thjs survey was performed under the permission of the Ministry of Environment (Pc「mission No
050328002 of the West Hokkaido Regional Of:flee for Nature Conservation).
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Before going into further details, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to all the
members of the2005 expedition for their kind aid throughout my field work: Messrs.
Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA(Yonezawa, Yamagata), Masahiko SATo(Rishiri Town Museum),
Kazuyuki SH1oMl (Hanno, Saitama) and Naoki ToDA(Nagoya, Aichi). Also I thank
Mr. Igor BELoUsov (Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg),
Dr. Thierry DEuvE(Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris), Mr. Mitsumasa
KAwATA(Sapporo, Hokkaido), Mr. Kiyoyuki M1zusAwA(Yokosuka, Kanagawa) and Dr.
Akiko SAITo(Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba) for their help in providing
specimens for comparative study. Hearty thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
(National Science Museum, Tokyo) not only for taking trouble to get a permission of
my survey in the special protection zone of Rishiri-zan but for critically reading the
manuscript of this paper.

This study will be presented at the 18th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society
of Coleopterology to be held in Kurashiki,19-20 November2005.

Heml'carabuslltacleayi ama'lei IM U RA, 2004
(Figs.1-7,14-20)

Henllca1・abus111aclea、,1 anlal1o1 IMuRA, 2004, Elytra, Tokyo, 32, p 236; type locality: alpine zone of Mt
Rishiri -zan,on Is. Rishi ri-to, off the、vestern coast of the northern tip of Hokkaido, Northeast Japan.

M al e . Length (including mandibles): 16.40-17.10 (M 16.75) mm. Head black,
usually bearing a faint coppery reddish or greenish tinge; marginal area of pronotum
and elytra coppery red with a strong metallic lustre; pronotum excluding marginal por-
tion black more or less bearing coppery reddish or yellow greenish tinge above all in
bottoms of punctures and depressed part; elytra excluding the marginal areas metalli-
cally lustrous, with the coloration light to dark yellowish green often bearing a coppery
reddish tinge along the sutural part,or sometimes wholly dark reddish coppery with a
faint greenish tinge; elevated part of elytra almost black and rather strongly polished
above all in fresh individuals; venter and appendages dark brown to brownish black.

Head as in female, though the antennae are a little longer, reaching the basal quar_
to「 of elytra; terminal segment ofpalpi not remarkably dilate so that jn1er_sexual dj f_
fe「enCe is hardly recognized. Pronotum a little slenderer than jn female,1 15_124 (M
1 .22) times as wide as long, with the lateral sides gently arcuate throughout and hardly
Sinuate before hind angles which are more prominently protruded posteriad than jn fe_
male and blunt at tips. Elytra much slenderer than in female,1.65_1 .75 (M I 71) t jmes
aston9 as Wide,1 .34-1 .45 (MI .39) times as wide as pronotum, and widest behjnd the
middle; late「al Sides before the widest part nearly straight or at most feebly arcuate,
those behind the widest part roundly arcuate; primary intervals the strongest, jndjcated
by 「ather regularly interrupted rows of short costae and promjnently convex above;
SeCOnda「ieS much weaker than the primaries, forming rows of short and narrow costae
i「「e9ula「Iy interrupted by small secondary foveoles,or longitudinally set rows of large
9「anuleS; tertiaries the weakest, usually recognized as irregularly set rows of granules



,、ddit iona1 、 ()tc o n / /t'11 ( l

Figs 1 _6 Males of // 1111(・( - /)t1.、 ,1111(・/t,tハ・1 -1"ll)1 l、rom the alpi1、c7onc of Mt. Rishi r1-/.an.she、、in9 in-
dividual 、,ar iation.
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Fig. 7. Male genital organ of /-/e,11i - rabus1ilac/ea1,1 a111a11o1. - a, Aedeagus with fully everted en-
dopha11us in right lateral view: b, ditto in view from aedeaga1 apex; c, ditto in vie、v from aedeagaI
base; apical part ofaedeagus in right lateral view; e, ditto in dorsal view; f, ligulum in right lateral
view. Scale: 1 mm for a-c: 0.5 mm 「or d - f.

often confluent with the adjacent intervals to form reticular pattern above all in central
portion of elytra near the sutural part; legs a little longer and slenderer than in female;
basal four segments of foretarsus dilated with hair pads on ventral surface.

Genital organ as shown in Figs 7 and 14-19; aedeagus slender, gently arcuate
throughout in lateral view, with the apical lobe narrowly protruded and weakly bent
ventrad towards the apex which is obtusely rounded in lateral view; viewed dorsally,
apical lobe ofaedeagus triangularly elongated, gradually narrowed towards apex which
iS more sharply pointed than in lateral view, and faintly compressed right laterad;
membraneous preostium rather narrow, about two-fifths as long as aedeagus;0L large,
distinctly and symmetrically bilobed at tip;1igulum indicated by a well sclerotjzed nar_
「ow Patch with the distal tip obviously separated from membraneous wail, remarkably
hooked towards inflexed side ofendophallus and sharply pointed at tip like a claw; nej_
the「 BL nor ML developed on endophalIus; PRE indicated by a pair of weakly inflated
lobes with the intermediate portion minutely haired and weakly inflated; pp large, djs_
tinCtly protruded dorsad and asymmetrically bilobed at tip, with the rjght apjca11obe
far9er than the left in fully everted condition; PAR absent; AL not so large and weakly
inflated bilaterally; PL unremarkable; AGG slightly scIerotized and weakly pigmente
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Figs. 8-19. Apical part of acdeagus of He,川(◆,c11・ab1l.l・ lilac/et1、,1 subspp. - 8 -12. Subsp. 1naclea、・1 (8
f ro m Nerchinsk, SE. Siberia; 9. from Jakutsk. Yakut:  10. f、rom Gornij. Amur;  11, from M I

Vachkazhets, Kamchatka; 12, 「rom Mt. Zdanko, C Sakhalin); 13, subsp.co,-ee,1.11s (from“MI. Paik
yek-Chan”, North Korea), 14- l9 subsp. t,1na11()l (f、ron、 Mt. Rishiri-zan, Hokkaido). Scale:1 mm.

indicated by a pair of triangularly shaped small terminal plate rather prominently pro-
jected towards inflexed side ofendopha1lus.

Female. Length (including mandibles):  17.20-19.10 (M 17.73)mm. Dorsal
coloration variable, but maybe included in range of variation between two extremes
represented by type specimens, though most specimens collected in2005 are not so
brilliant as in the paratype (cf., IMuRA,2004, p 236, fig 2), but usually appear darker
and less strongly lustrous as in the holotype(cf., IMURA,2004, p 236, fig.1 ),or even
wholly dark coppery reddish with the elytra bearing a weak greenish tinge. For other
details, see the original description of the subspecies.

Lar va. General features and chaetotaxy as in other species belonging to the
same genus. Body black and strongly polished on dorsal surface; mandibles and legs
dark brown; antennae and palpi amber colored and more or less transparent, with distal
end of each segment depigmented.

Head transverse subquadrate, about 14 times as wide as long, widest at mid-eye
level, with the lateral margins rather acutely convergent anteriad, almost parallel-sided
behind eyes, and gently convergent posteriad; episterna with the median tooth of apical
margin(=nasale) triangularly protruded anteriad and quadridentate(Fig 20 b), indi-
cating the type of Quadricuspides(LAPoUGE,1929, p 49); front angles of episterna al-
most equally protruded anteriad as in median tooth, to form subtriangularly shaped
large lobes; three pairs of marginal setae inserted, two frontal and one lateral, and three
pairs of short setae recognized on disca1 surface; mandibles rather slender, strongly ar-
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cuate inwards throughout, tapering towards apices which are sharply pointed; each
mandible with a large retinaculum near the base, which is rather abruptly hooked in-
wards and sharply pointed at tip; antennae consisting of four segments, with three
short setae on distal end of the third and fourth segments.

Pronotum trapezoidal, ca. 146 times as wide as long and also ca. 146 times as
wide as head, widest before hind angles which are obtusely rounded; lateral margins
almost straightly convergent towards front angles which are subangulate and not pro-
truded anteriad; front margin slightly protruded at middle and basal margin nearly
straight or gently rounded throughout; disc strongly convex above, with the surface al-
most smooth though minutely rugose-striate in central portion, and conspicuously gut-
tered along lateral margins; two pairs of short disca1 setae and longer marginal setae
inserted on each side. Mesonotum transverse, ca 2.25 times as wide as long, widest
before hind angles which are obtusely rounde slightly convergent therefrom towards
front angles which are rounded; apical margin rather widely bordered, and lateral mar-
gins narrowly but rather deeply grooved; chaetotaxy as in pronotum. Metanotum trans-
verse, ca 2.57 times as wide as long, with the proportion and chaetotaxy as in mesono-
tum, though the hind angles are a little more prominently protruded posteriad.

Abdominal tergites I-VIII transverse,3.98 (in segment I)-2.93 (in segment VIII)
times as wide as long; lateral sides of each tergite gradually dilated posteriad in seg-
ments I & II, nearly parallel-sided in III-VI, and convergent posteriorly in VII & VIII;
hind angles of each segment subtriangularly lobate and protruded posteriad; each ter-
gite with four pairs of short discaI setae and two pairs of longer marginal setae; disc
strongly convex above, sparsely scattered with fine punctures in segments III-VIII,
with the lateral portion narrowly bordered and gently reflexed above, median line nar-
row but distinct in all eight segments.

Urogomphi a little longer and slenderer than in other species of the same genus,
about 3.7 times as long as basal width, widest at bases, gradually tapered towards
apices which are sharply pointe slightly re?exed outside in dorsal view, and rather re-
markably reflexed dorsad in lateral view; two accessory horns recognized in median
portion, each of them being sharply pointed at tip and unisetiferous; surface coarsely
covered with large granules except for apical part where three setae are inserted.

Specimens e_、:amlned. Imagines (totally 6 , 8 , including the type series):
1 (holotype), alpine zone of Mt. Rishiri-zan,on Is. Rishiri-to,off the western coast of
the northern tip of Hokkaido, Northeast Japan, l l ~12-VIII-2004, Y. IMuRA, N. ToDA
& Y. NAGAHATA leg., preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, Na_
tiona1 Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo (NSMT); 1 (paratype), same locality,
Summer of2001, M. AMANo leg., in coli. Y. IMuRA; 6 , 5 , same locality & col_
lectors as for the holotype, summer of 2005, separately preserved in coils. NSMT,

Fig. 20 . Third instar larva of / Ie,川carclblls ,nae/ea、 l a111al1ol 「rom the alpine zone of Mt. Rishiri_
zan. - a, Habitus in dorsal view; b apical part of episterna in dorsal view; c abdominal tergiles
VII- IX in let、t lateral view. Scale:2 mm 「era & c,1 mm f、orb.
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Rjshjrj Town Museum and Y. IMURA; 1 , same locality (at a little lower altitude), Sum-
mer of 2005, Y. IMURA & M. SATo leg., in coll. Y. IMURA. Larvae: 20exs. (hatched
from eggs oviposited by females In vitro, and bred by Y. IMURA, Y. NAGAHATA and N.
TODA).

Taxonomical ,fetes. Though bearing several peculiar features in the external
morphology, the Rishiri race cannot be regarded as an independent species but should
be placed under the category of Helnlca1・abtlsmacle(1y1, viewed fl'om the conformation
of the male genital organ as described and illustrated in this paper.

In the original description, I mentioned that the most noticeable character of this
beetle might be uniquely shaped elytra, which are apparently slenderer and less acutely
convergent towards the apices for the species. This character state appears more dis-
tinctly in the male specimens, and doubtless represents the most diagnostic feature of
the Rishiri race, as well as relatively slender pronotum and long legs. In addition, the
beetle shows its own tendency in coloration of the dorsal surface. In the Rishiri popu-
lation, dorsal surface of the elytra more or less bears a reddish tinge above all in the
central portion near the sutural part, and no purple-colored individual is foun though
the latter form is often predominant or appears by a certain ratio in most populations
occurring in other regions with a few exceptions such as North Korea and Kamchatka.
As mentioned in the redescription given above, elytra1 intervals of the Rishiri speci-
mens are uniquely sculptured and could be useful as one of the main diagnostic char-
acters. In the original description ofsubsp a1na1701, I have stated that“its elytral sculp-
ture is also unique in having more strongly developed secondary and tertiary intervals”
(IMuRA, 2004, p 238). However, this expression is inappropriate. Examining totally
fourteen specimens, I have apprehended that the most noticeable is rather narrowly but
prominently convex primary costae showing a striking contrast to much reduced ter-
tiary intervals which are usually recognized as irregularly set rows of the granules. In
the nominotypica1 nlaclely1, the tertiary intervals are almost equally elevated as in the
secondaries,often longitudinally contiguous to form irregularly segmented costae, and
more frequently fused with the adjacent intervals to form reticularly uneven elytra1 sur_
face. In Subsp. col'eensls, the sculptural pattern is similar to that of the Rishiri race, but
the former is readily discriminated from the latter by having much wider prjmarjes jn_
diCated by rows of large callosities and much more reduced secondarjes often jndjcated
by 「owS of the granules. The aedeaga1 apex is considerably variable jn the shape ac_
CO「din9 to individuals as shown in Figs. l4-19. However, it is always a little shorter
and 「obuSte「 on an ave「age than that of other populations(wjdth/1ength225_255 (M
2.39)in the Rishiri specinlens, whereas it is2.80-3.32 (M2.99) jn those from ether ic_
CalitieS), and it Could be regarded as one of the diagnostic characters Thus, the popu1a_
tiOn ofH・ nlaCleay1oCCurring on Rishiri-to bears several important peculjarjtjes and Is
safely regarded as a good subspecies.

La「Va of Helmca1'abus '11acleay1 is illustrated and described for the fjrst tjme jn
the P「eSent PaPe「, So far as I have ranged extensively over the literature General fea_
tu「eS a「e almost the same as those in three other species of the genus whjch have been
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desc「ibed and/or illustrated in past papers(cf., LAYNAUD, 1975, pp 308, 310, on H
nltenS& H. So「1'atuS; SUGIE& FUJIWARA,1981 ,onH tilbe1cu/osits(not yet published);
ARNDT et a1.,2003, PP.139,145,onH. 川tens), and the former is barely discriminated
f「om the latter three in the following respects:1 ) median tooth,or nasale,ofepjstoma
Ion9e「 and Slenderer, more strongly protruded anteriad, with the lip less deeply re_en_
t「ant at middle; 2) urogomphi also a little longer and slenderer. We now know that all
the four described species of Hen11carabils are thus quite homogeneous in the larval
morphology, and it is suggested that they are phyIogenetica11y much closer than has
been imagined from the external appearance which is considerably different from one
another. This is not consistent with a hypothesis deduced from the molecular phy1oge_
netic study by analyzing mitochondrial DNA(IMuRA et a1.,2000).

Bionomlca1 11o tes. Of the total twelve specimens obtained during the2005 sur_
vey in the fief ten were collected by baited pitfall traps set in a narrow gravelly slope.
The slope is very steep and frequently accompanying small-scale landslides here and
there. In such a harsh condition, H. In anltmo1 selectively inhabits the environment
with the ground surface covered by low grasses, alpine mosses and lichens, so that the
top soil is rather stable.0ne of the remaining two specimens was trapped in a grassy
slope mainly composed of Calanlag1'ostls, located at a little lower altitude. The final
one was found in the daytime walking across a narl-ow barren terrace formed by dry
sandy soil of volcanic origin, located near the periphery of the main habitat. As was
expected in my previous paper (IMuRA,2004, p 239), H m amano1 seems to be con-
fined to such a strictly narrow environment now only partly extant near the summit of
Rishiri-zan, and in most cases it is very dangerous even trying to approach there.

As is observed in other species belonging to the same genus, the present race
seems to be a typical spring breeder, and has its main activity peak early in the summer
in the alpine zone of Rishiri-zan. since the habitat is usually covered with snow until
late in the spring. Reproduction is considered to take place in that season during a pe-
riod of high locomotory activity of the adults. It is still uncertain whether this race has
a two-peaked curve of activity both early and late in the summer, as is reported in other
congeners of Hemlcalabus(cf , TURIN eta1.,2003, p 204).

According to the observation made in a cage, the adult beetle can accept various
kinds of food, such as small scarabaeid beetles, caterpillars of alpine moths, ground
spiders, snails, raw meat and several kinds of fruits, etc. On the other hand, the larva
seems to be specialized to a predator of fresh insects. Above all they prefer to eat
small scarabaeid beetles such as Ser1cel17la sole/7e1/ll7ensls, one of the dominant beetles
in the alpine zone of Rishiri-zan during the activity peak of H nl anltlno1. or Pop111ia
Japonica as a substitute food ln vlt1-o. Also they prefer to feed on maggot (larva of
P ae川c1a ctlp1-lna) usually supplied as bait for shing.

The larvae pass through three stages until pupation, so that the third one is the last
instar. Preimagina1 development takes 1-15 months under the room temperature of
about 20°C.
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要 約

井村有希: リシリノマックレイセアカオサムシに関する追加知見. - リシリ ノマ ックレ

イセアカオサムシは, 2004 年の秋に利尻島の高所から新亜種として記載され, 久びさに発見さ
れた日本未記録種のオサムシとして注目を集めた.  しかしながら, 記載された時点では, わず
か2 点の9が知られていたにすぎず, 分類学的に不可欠な3が未知であったうえ, その分布状況
や生息環境, 生態に関しても不明な点が多かった. これらを解明するべく2005 年度に行われた
第二次調査により, を含む12 点の標本があらたに得られ, より詳細な分布状況や生息環境,
生態とともに, 飼育によりその幼生期の全貌をもあきらかにすることができた. 本論文で
は, とその交尾器所見を含む成虫の再記載, ならびに終令幼虫の図示・ 記載を行い, あわせ
て本種の分布や生息環境, 生態についても簡単に角」' れた. (3 を含む複数個体について詳細に検
討をくわえたところ, 利尻島の集団は外部形態, 交尾器形態ともに他集団との間に一定の差が
認められ, 独立した亜種としての特徴をそなえていることが再認識された. また, より広範な
調査の結果, その生息範囲はきわめて限られていて, 原記載論文において予報的に指摘された
ように, 本種が利尻山高所に残された特殊な環境のみに細々 と命脈をたもっていることはほと
んど疑う余地がない. 現地における観察ならびに人為的環境下における飼育結果から, その生
活史は同属各種と同じく春繁殖型と思われ, 成虫は比較的雑食性で他の昆虫や蜘蛛類, カタツ
ムリ, 果物などを食するが, 幼虫は小型のコガネムシ類や双 日の幼虫などを主たる食餌資源

として利用してぃるらしぃことが判明した. 幼虫は頭部鼻上板前縁中央突起の形態が四歯型を
呈し, 3 令が終令で, 飼育下では産卵から羽化まで1 ~1 .5 箇月を要した.
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Shagatate-yama in the Northwestern Part of Mine Province, Central Japan. . . . . . 64 9
[上野俊一・ 北111建口」 : J ill・地方ill-ill山地のシャガタテ111 にすむメクラチビゴミムシ類]

UENo, S.-I., & T. NAIT0: Two New Sympatric Species of the Genus Kusumia
(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the Southeastern Part of the Kii Peninsula, Central
Japan
[上野俊 - ・ 内藤降;1、、 : 記fiji ' 島1rJ東部で同所的に生息するキイメクラチビゴミムシ属の

2 新種]
UTSUNOMIYA, Y., & K. MASUMOTo: A New ila,-oldius (Coleoptera, Scarabaeoidea)

from the Malay Peninsula
[字都','1111住・ ・f,t本l ?;11 : マレー l' 島産の -o/fit,,sのl 新種l
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from Taiwan
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ニア11f; 新属新種のオオキノ コム シ科甲虫 Masa/11, fa
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bidae)
IMURA_ Y :

WATANABE, Y: A New Species of the Genus Lesteva (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

[渡j?泰明: 台湾から採集されたLesteva11? (l? 虫目ハネカクシ科) の1 新種]
WATANABE, Y: Apterous Lath''obium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from the Kii Penin-

sula in Japan. 1 . Group of Lath1-obium shingon
[渡.'! 4S明 : 記伊 l島から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ類 ( 中!1 目ハネカクシ科)
コウヤコバネナガハネカクシ種◆l f ]

WATANABE, Y. : Apterous Lath''obiu'n(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from the Kii Penin_
sula in Japan. 2. Group of Lathrobium pollens
[渡j '! ・ｾ  :  記伊l  島から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ類 (1.11 Il l_l ハネカクシ科)
コバネナガハネカクシ和,'1]

WATANABE, Y., & T. SHIMADA: More Apterous Lath1-obium(Coleoptera, Staphyli-
nidae) from Nishi-no-shima of the Dozen Group of the Oki Islands off Western
Honshu, Japan
[渡辺 明 ・ 島田 一 : 隠山 ｶ語島島前の西ノ島から採集されたコパネナガハネカクシ
類]

WliGRZYNOWICZ, P: Masahi1'Ia glab1'a sp nov., gen nov. (Erotylidae, Erotylinae

W GRZYNOWICZ, P: Systematic Position of the Genus Thauma.stodacne DEELDER,
1942 (Coleoptera)
[P. WEGRZYNowIcz : オオキノコムシ科甲!1 として記破された Thatl,111・lodacne属の分類学
的所属]

YOSHITOMI, H., & M. SAT0: A New Species of the GenusAcontosceles(Coleoptera,
Limnichidae) from Laos, with Description of the Genitalia ofA. vorioi M. SAT0

[:吉富1111之 佐藤正='f: : ラオスからメダカチビドロムシ属 Acontoscelesの1 新種の記械と口
本産メダカチビドロムシの交尾器の記,演馨

YOSHITOMl, H., & M. SAT0: A Revision of the Japanese Species of the GenusDryo_
pomorphus(Coleoptera, Elmidae)
[吉富l、ll之・ 佐藤正 : : 日本ll「1 ハバビロ ドロムシ属のlit検Ir,、l

短 報 (Short Reports)
HOSHINA, H., & K.-J. AHN: New Record of the Genus and Species, Pseudobi1-onlum

ussuricum LOBL (Coleoptera, StaphyIinidae) from Korea

A NewApotomopterus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Northern Myanmar

ITO, Y., & T. NIlsAT0: Th''anlus ornatus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Thailand

30

589

603

Dacnini) from New Caledonia
[P WliGR_ZYNOwlcz : ニュー カレト

glab,・aについて]

51

IMURA, Y. : Lectotype Designation of Ohomopteluskilensls(Coleoptera, Carabidae) .
IMURA, Y: Lectotype Designation of Oholnopterusdalsen(Coleoptera, Carabidae) _
IMuRA, Y: A New Subspecies of Pseudocoptolabrus watanabe1 (Coleoptera, Cara
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inae)
KoN, M., &

Vietnam
KoN, M., & T. OcHl : Onf/10p/1aglls (011f/lOp/1agl's) /,'as/7lfa人'11, a New Replacement

Name for 0. (0.) borneo,nontan11s OcHl et KoN(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) . . .

MARUYAMA, M: A New Record of Malga1・1notus 'naluya1na1 (Coleoptera, Histeri-
dae) from the Russian Far East

M ARUYAM A. M : Some A dditional
As ia

MAsUMoT0,  K.,  & T.  OCHI:  New Records  Of fae川its et'egrlnafor HAROLD
(Scarabaeidae, Aphodiinae, Eupariini) from Okinawa Island

MAsUMoTo, K., J.-F. TsAl & T. 0cHl: Lectotype Designation for 011t/7ophagusmendi-
cus GILLET(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

NAKAJIMA, J., & S. TSURU: A New Record of He1op/1orils at11'1cl11atus(ColeOpte「a,
He1ophoridae) from Tsushima Island in Nagasaki Prefecture, West Japan . . . . .

NllsATo, T: New Records of the GenusEpic1、,tus (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from
Laos

(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from

K. ARAYA: Notes on Col・cilpes art・o、、,1 (Coleoptera, Passalidae) from

or New Records of Paussinae (Carabidae) from

the Genus B、 the.、-e川tes from Japan (Coleoptera

of the Genus Batt・1scene11tts (Coleoptera, Staphyli-

phinae) from Honshu, Japan

KAMEzAwA, H : New Locality o f Mesosa l fo l

Amami-0shima Island, the Middle Ryukyus
KAMITE, Y: New Records of Aglap11ydrus ishi/1ala1 (Coleoptera, Hydrophiiidae)

from Honshu, Japan
KAMITE, Y., & M. SAT0: New Record o f acco加s (Mic''ofaccobllls) 'osel ceps

(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from Japan
KoMIYA, Z: New Records of Apriona Species(2) (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lami

NllsATo, T. : Ch1o1op/1o1・us yay yamensls (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) Newly Record
ed from Kitadaito-jima Island of the Daito Islands

N1lsATo, T. : A New Synonym of Obliun1 obs,cu11penne(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) .
NIIsAT0, T., & H. KARUBE: New Record of Xy1ot1'coitus ogasaH'al'ensls (Coleoptera,

Cerambycidae) from Muko-jima Islan Northern Ogasawara Islands_ _ _ _ .
NllsATo, T., & H. KARUBE: Mesosa /111't1、,entrts (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) Newly

Recorded from Ani-j ima Island
NIIsAT0, T., & S.-K. KOH: Occurrence of C、' tool、'tilsmonttca1/1slls (Coleoptera, Ce-

rambycidae) from the Korean Peninsula
N11sATo, T., & N. 0 l-lBAYAs1-l l: New Synonym of a Chinese Caliimo?1、,s Species

(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae
NoMURA, S : A Synonym o f

Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)
NoMURA, S: Three Synonyms

nidae, Pselaphinae)
NoMURA, S : The First

Staphylinidae, Psela
Record of Bib1opor1,ts ponde1-os1ls KURBATov (Coleoptera,
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Laos

Record of 01'e/o /1o s l s /1(Mse' lf

B ooks

NOMURA, S:  Records and Notes on Three Li ttle-known Species of the Tri be
Brachyglutini (Coleoptera, StaphyIinidae, Pselaphinae) from Japan. . . . . . . . . .

OCHl, T., & K.  MASUMOTo:  Systematic Position o f Bolbel asm11s ts/11gakiensls
MASUMoT0 (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

OKUSHIMA, Y: A New Record of Thenltls stlbcae1・t11elts (Coleoptera, Cantharidae)
from Laos

SAT0, M: Additional Records of Meta1/1t/asct//11s Species(Coleoptera, Dasci11idae)
SAT0, M :  Records of A/1sso11ottml paupe/・ (Coleoptera,  Scarabaeidae)  in the

Ryukyus
SAT0, M: A Record of P、,,・ocoe/1c1 (1tripe11川s LEWIS(Colcoptera, Lampyridae) from

Is. 0kinawa-j ima in the Ryukyus
TAKAHASH、, K : A New Record of R/lagon、'cliff 1)a、・(1''11kini KAzANTsF_v(Coleoptera

TAKEDA, M : A New Record of A11ot1・aetts b()nine,Isis (Coleoptera. Cerambycidae)
Cantharidae) from Hokkaido, Japan

from Ototo-j ima Island of the Ogasawara Islands
WATANABE, Y: OcculTence Of Ste11aest/1et11s stln1o1(/os SHARP(C0leoptera, Staphyli-

nidae) from the Island of Tosa-okinoshima off Southwestern Shikoku, Japan. . .
WATANABE, Y., & K. MATSUMOTO: New Records of StaphyIinid Beetles (Coleoptera,

Staphylinidae) from the Island of Kita-iwolima of the Volcano Islands, Japan . .
WATANABE, Y., & K. MATSUMOTO: Occurrence of p/111()nt/1tl? c/1scoidetts GRAVENHORST

(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) on the Island of Imoto-j ima of the Ogasawara
Islands, Japan

WATANABE, Y., & T. SHIMADA: New Record Of Mic''o/りe/リ/its /If''o'lias(!' (C0leOpte「a
StaphyIinidae) from the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands, Japan

YosHIToM1, H : A New Record of C、,p/1o11 1・llfop(lolls (Coleoptera, Scirtidae) from

YosHIToMl, H., & J. NAKAJIMA: A New Record of 0e/1thebltls tlman11 (ColeOpte「a
Hydraenidae) from Okinawa-j ima Island

YosHIToMl,  H.,  & J.  NAKAJIMA:  A New
(Coleoptera, Hydraenidae) from Kyushu

Obituary追悼記事
SAT0, M: In Memoriam Michio CHUJ0 (13 Sept.1908-9 June2004)

Book Review刊行物紹介
野村周平 : Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera, Volume2. Hydrophi1oidea-His-

teroidea-Staphylinoidea. Ivan LOBL & Ales SMETANA (eds ), 942 pp. Apollo
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Elytra 投 稿 規 程

1. 個人の会員は甲11、類およびそれに関連する報文を 「Elytra」 に投相:することができる. 報文が:1?著の場合,
著者の1 人は会員であることを必要とする.

2. 報文は欧文 (英・ 独・ 仏文のいずれか) を原則とする.
3. 報文の長さは刷り上り 10べ一ジ以内とし, 超過べ一ジの印刷費用は著者実費負.f目 とする.
4. 著者校正は原則として初校のみとする. 校IE時の内容の変更や追加は認めない.  もし, やむをえない'11情

により変更・ 追加する場合は, それにともない発生する費用を著者に実I t ill求する.
5. 別刷は50部単位で作成し, 50部 (表紙なし) を学会負理 とする (送料等別) .
6. 投稿原稿は一l一分に推敲済みであり, 下記の原補1作成要領にしたがって作成されたものでなければならない.

また, 原稿の内容および体裁が本学会誌に相応しくないものは, 受け付けないこともある.
原稿の校閲

投稿された原稿は, 原則として2 名の校関者によって査読される. 重大な修正が要求されない場合は, 変更簡
所などについて, 事前に著者に通知を行わない.
原稿作成要領

1. 原稿は横書きとし, A4判用紙を用い, 上下左イi各3cm以_1_の余l lをあけ,  ワープロ等で清,_t一する.  また,
原稿 l べ一 ジ日の上部には, 少なくとも1/4べ一ジ以_1二の余 .lをあける. 清書する活字の大きさは欧文14 ポイン

ト (和文12ポイント), 1ページあたり30行とし, 句読点には「. ,  : ; ・ 」 を用いる. なお, 、fir.文では, 表題
や見出しを含めて, いかなる場合にも大文字だけで表記しない. 動植物の属およびそれ以1、の学名には1、線 ( イ
タリック書体指定) を, 人名の2文字日以降に二重線 (スモールキャピタル書体指定) を引く.

2. 論文原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地 (または住所), 原,llJとして刷り1二がり15行以内の英
文抄録 (Abstract), 本文, 要約 (和文) および文献の順に配列する.

3. 短報原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地 (または住所), 本文, 文南11の順に配列する. 者者が2
人以上である場合は, 著者名と所属機関およびその所在地 ( またはイ1所) はそれぞれまとめて記す.

4. 新タクサの命名記載をともなう・服文には, 正基準標本 (ホロタイプ) の '--形-' i..真あるいは図を・i'l:,,fifiするこ
とが望ましい.

5. 文献は著者名のアルファベット順に、ll,べて, 下記の-形式で記す.
FLEUTIAUx, E., l942. Entomological result from the Swedish Expedition t o Bu rma and British India. Coleoptera,

Elateridae, recueillis par Rene MALAISE. Ark. Zoo1., 器(18):1-24.
WATANABE, Y.,1995. A new micropeplid species(Coleoptera) from Yunnan, Southwest China. El、t''a, 「o/:1'o,23:245-249.

- & Luo, Z., l991. The micropeplids(Coleoptera) from the Tian-mu Mountains in Zhejiang Province, East China.
Ibid., 19:93-100.

6. 報文中の標本採集データは次のように略記する.
(例) 3 ,

l
, Iryuda, 0dawara-shi, Kanagawa Prof., C. Honshu, Japan,9-V-2003, M. TAKAKUwAleg.

20 exs., Phu Pan(Mt ),1,600m alt., Ban Saleui, Houaphan Prov., NE Laos, l -V-2002. H. YosHIToM11eg.
7. 原稿には, 原稿用紙と同質の表紙をっけ,  これに表題, ランニングタイトル (簡略した報文表題, 欧文50

字以内), 著者名, 連絡先を記し, 赤字で原稿枝数, 別刷部数 (表紙のイ1無を明記) , そのほか連系11-事項があれば
記入する.  また, 電子データの入ったフロッピィディスクをかならず添付する.

8. 図はすべて挿図 (text-figure) として扱い, カラー写真などを除いて図版 (plate) にしない. 線画は耐水性
黑色インク等で色t明に描き, そのまま印刷できるようにする. 印刷された図の拡大 (縮小) 率を,」 したい場合に
は図中にスケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙のカバーをかけ, これに着者名, 図の番,J', 上になる方向を,J、す. 原
図版上に取り扱い指定文'」1 を入れたい場合には, かならず青ｽn、筆を用いる.  なお,  原図の大きさは ri '紙を含めて
B4 判以内とする .

9. 図の説明および表は, それぞれ別紙に書き, 原存i末につける. 図表のだぃたぃの挿入f '置を, 原摘本文に
鉛筆で記入する.

10. 原稿の送付先は下記学会タ直とする.

〒169-0073 東鼡椏s新11'i  区 l l人町 3-23-
国立科学网ll物館分館動物研究部ll !1' 第

1二野 俊
研究室気付 「1.1 本学i'j地学会」
- (編集;11111長) または 新 ll! 達也 (編集率?'1;)




